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To wing a trailer-— without a hitch
Summertime travel finds many cars on oar

highways with a variety of attached con-
veyances-camping trailers, boat trailers,-
house trailers and the like. This annual surge in
towed vehicles by a relatively large number of

too much weight is at the rearward portion of
the trailer, It Interferes (by a "seesaw1! action
over the trailer wheels) with your car's real-

: wheel traction. A badly rear-weighted trailer
cati--in extreme situatlonst-even lift your

. ding this activity, says the Allstate Motor Club;
makes it doubly impbrtant-to. set Jorth some

' safety rolgrHeTeTn*g'SDitiutlps^at-T^;n^Elp
drivers keep that trailer in Jts proper place
safely and easily: • : —

_.._ 1. Make sure that the trailer you choose hs not
more than half the weight of, the car that wi|l.

. pull it. Otherwise, you will noj only put undue
strain on your car's engine, you will also be at a
dangerous,disadvantage should a fishtailing
motion occur on the hlghway-ln such BnliBf upr"
tug-of-war, you don't-want your car outclassed.

'1. Wtien loading the trailer, use the 00-4Q
"prihpiple-fiO percent of the weight on the frorit
half of the trailer, and 40 percent on the back, if

with little control pver.Uie two moving vehicles.
, 3. Have as little slack aspossiblejn the trailer.
^intege-to-the-coitor yuu wllt~encouraBe~ltie~
trailer to whip during changes of direction or
sudden stops. For this reason, a frame hitch is
preferable.: to a bumper hitch.-Always attach
safety chains 16 keep the trailer from breaking
free U the hitch falls.

before starting. If the-Jrailer Is reptedi;ask the
attendant to demonstrate how_they work.
Trailers with their own braking system-one
which works automatically in conji
the; car's braking-- are preferab
mliich .nun11>>8 ciop»»(i by <IIO4>MI

4. For increased safety (and, In most areas,
•for traffic le'gallty_)j^surethat1jfjhe:s!ze_,9t
the" tra1Ier~oBscTIres "vision in your interior
rearview mirror, you have an outside mounted
rearview mirror f̂> check following traffic jn
case of >tops or lane change maneuvers.

5. Make sure all lights and lym signals work

the car alone.
.6. For best supnortfand control of the two.

Ve1ltcTe"S7ntake sure tire pressure is coTrecTffli?
both car and trailer before you start, and Check
pressures whenever you stop for the night.
Cold pressures (check before road-frictionheat
brings them higher) for the car are hot too high

_up to_32j)ounds.J3utJ>e sure you know the_
proper pressufeToTUieTrailer fires--they often

..-require I45 pounds,- and -boat .trailer tires
'sometimes as much ad 65 pounds. \

7. The trailer hitch and safety chains should
be inspected at each stop. /

8. Make sure you have ̂ complete, insurance.,
protection. Your car insurance alone may hot

cover completely any mishaps irivblved with an'
attached trailer, insurance protection is
available In shotf-term form to cover the entire

• 9. Always kwip in mind that driving will be
different with Uie, trailers extra weight and
extra length following you down tho road. Be
sure to allow plentyV room when passing; be
carefu^to to overu êNthe brakes or you could

Tgato.wttllou^w'ajAing^ " I T . f . . . . : ...:.~-
10. Finally, especially if the trip Is an ex-,

/tended one, keep that trailee-ln good functional

• in case of emergency
can . ';..:::..

376-0400 for Pdllce Department
1 or-giF6t Aid Squad

fai

circumstances, allow any perfion or persons^)
ride in it. •' ' '-. • • A ".'"""'"'" ~

T o P ofc> licit y^CHoiiirwen-""
7 Would you like, some; RelpT

in-preparing—newapipBr.irer
-•leases.? -Write to -this, news-

paper and ask ;for "our "Tips .
on Subrnitting News reV
leases.'1 • ~ ••-•'• ' -
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TELLING TREE TALES—Richard West, professor of forestry, demonstrates the use of an.
increment borer to.Cook College students Edward Gllman, left, of West Orange and
Virginia Bukowski of West Islip, N.Y. The Instrument extracts a small section of a
tree which can be used to determine) the tree's age, growth rate and history.

Forest as classrooni
Collegianslearn in trees

How to take a forest inventory—and how no t'
to get lost in the woods. Those are two of the
nrens covered In n field-prnctice progrnmj[or_
rbTeWy^OTjors^rjr^irro^

' University.
•During the Ihree-week session students live

at Beemerville, A ' Rutgers-owned outdoor
ffln'rntinnnl facility nrijnrnnt to Stokps St"
Forest.

Participants lake a deer census, visit a
sawmill, study tree growth, learn to use

. forestry instruments and draw topographic
maps. They also* examine' Rutgers1 "research
plots and learn how to sefupplots of their own.

Richard West, professor of forestry at Cook
College, who has'headed the annual sessions
since 1953, says that as important as anything

—mo students Ionrnas-individuals-is-how-to-woFk and-dorcsearcl
iij crews the way most professional foresters
do; : 1 . _ __.^__;;

"Some students

hut enthusiasm,and the/only complaint is that
they wish they had participated sooner.

.'.;ilve—done-ia-_great Hwil nf_individuaL.
research,'' 'One stuuenLexriJjnns. "Klnw tBa"
I've learned some practical field technique, I
realize that I could have done the work in a
much more efficient manner."
-i-iaiy the timeyforestry students-gr-aduat<v-
they'll learn everything from the management
of land to the utilization of wood products,"
explained Prof. West, who notes that the young
people are preparing for a variety of careers.

Amdn.g the 45 students doing field work this
summer is a young woman who hopes to
become a naturalist for-a-*ate-park,- In this
capacity, she would conduct tours, advise local
schools on matters of ecology and conservation

think' forest service Is
essentially a loner's job. If this is why someono
wants to go into it, field practice gives him a
chance to see.that he may have made tile wrong
c h o i c e . " ••' - • •

In actual fact, according to Prof. West, very
few students react to the session with anything
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. IJearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone'HenrlhgAld Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday. . • ' . . '

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office IisfeiTbelow to perform
the tests. ' ' __

Anyone who Has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is wolcome^to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular 'loss. Diagrams

"showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available. <.

Everyone should have a hearing test at

all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing .hearing aids. .or... those who have

should have Shearing testand find[out about ""'Nassau Inn,.Princeton,
the latest methods of heaVing correction. •-Jppolito, who is assistant vice-president of

The free hearing tests will -be -glven.~a.r--— ̂ -6—UgaW"1 Snvln^SL^Bnnh in Newark, fc
Beltone, H-Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday _'•• chairman of the 1974 CancjBr Crusade. Cora-
arid Tuesday. If you can't get there on . mittee.-He succeeds. Mrs. Harry P. Beltlonof
Monday or Tuesday call'' 353̂ 7686 and- Chester as.presldent and will assume office in

- "afrangeXor-anappomtmentat-anoUiertlme ..SepteHKbei-ai tne division's annual jncoting4-

Other students hope for positions irK park,
..t(mbej!]-ivater-iir-wlldlife-iiianagement.iSQrne..
would like to work for recreational agencies
and some hope*$ĵ  find jobs With paper and
lumber companies that hire foresters to,
manage their lands. Still others would like to
teach.,= •-— • 4 —-

Forestry and wildlife is the seqond largest
department at environmentally oriented Cook-
College. At one time, almost all forestry majors
had rural" backgrounds. Today,! it is much-
easier to find a student from Vjewarit or.

"Ba-yonne"tmiivTfonrBe"rinerrs"Mill>,or Myrlle
Grove. . . •) '

Prof. West attributes, this, trend Ip-Jhe. fflct._
that young people in general are more aware of
the environment. A student from Caniden sums
up the overall feeling of the group: \

"Once a city dweller is lucky enough to
discover the natural world. I don't see how he
could ever go back to Ignoring it."

IppoliiO named io head
N.J. Cancer Society] •
Joseph__J. Ippolito of West 'Ofange_|was~

• Society's New Jersey Division at a recent
'the Hivisiop'.q hnnrdnf trust ftps nt fhp

" '""""1
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=== | | Q YWI JDOH'T HAVE
* BECOME AN APPRENTICE TOOL 4 DIE MAKE*.
• EARN A FOUR-YEAR CERIIFLCATE IN A FEDERAL
" AND STATE APPROVED PLANT. - , . .

Eirnlngi for Iht four yeart idded to Ihe college tuition
• cinitnnunl to 140,000 by not go|t)9 to college. .

WRITE^FOR BULLETIN>A" <

_ M T00L' D I E & PRECISION

Editor's Quote Book
Kuery maii~is "two mt*ttr

' orif. is'aivake'iiyth'tf-flarhtt'.ts,
the other—is - asltxp • in thr-

. / > / ? * ' . . . ; . : ' ' • . • • • .

• ,' . —Kahil Gibran •
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By BOB LIBKIND Sagner's statement bii May 30, however, was
"Heavy public response'1 was the reason the objections raised by various government

agencies, including the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, which questioned technical
measurpmont procedures of air, water and
noise pollution. » •

cited in May "by N.J. Transporta.tion -Com
mlssloner Alan Sagner forjhe preparation of n
second Rt. 78 Environmental Impact

I Statement draft: • • 7~ - -
More than 200 letters were received by the

transportation department, most objecting to TJils "week it was learned that the U.S.
.the highway, link. betweetuSpringfjold-Jind Department of the Interior-suggested further
-HBerltel«y-Hiereh<»~thfOUgf>-the—WotohunH—gtudy-of-a-natUiCTh-allgnment .which u.iuilil

Reservation. j \ factor not' mentloned_Un__drastically reduce the acreage required for

building the highway through the WatchuniT
Reservation. —

Rt. 7B is under construction through Union
and Springfield, and a portion of the road from
Springfield avenue In Union was recently

progressing rapidly,'the-through link Io Ihe
already completed section from Berkeley
Heights west to Harrisburg, Pa., depends"upon
the construction"of tho road's 5.2 mile.section
between Springfield and Berkeley Heights,

opened in conjunction with the new R17 24—moaLot it -through Jiic-Watchung ReservaTion
freeway between Springfield anrf-trie—JL F. In its response to Ihe first Environmental
Kennedy Parkway at the" Summit-short Hills. Impact Statement (El.S.) draft, the Interior
boundary. Although the Rl. 7B.link between ' Department found that "an unusually rigid..
^nton^anoV.<he-«iperiitglwayV-eafltw<i-teiw-»^ctoiau^ito^ lti£ hich-
minus at Newark International Airport is. way was already under ..'construction, in,- draft sTatement."

Springfield and bridges were built not far from
Ihe western end of the Walchung Reservation.
Tlie Interior report observed that 70 percent of
the land needed for construction had already
been condemned.. __-•>-
- "T|iis-projecLand-adjacent portions of 1-78
are sufficiently far along in their development
that alternatives arc virtually ruled out," said
the Interior"T)eparfnfent:"'""We"'believe- this

nipurnmkf"; <hl- ll^pfllinf'SS Of the

The main concern of the Interior Depart-
ment, said an official in that ag<»ncyV-en-
vrronmenlal review office, is Ihe preservation
of park land and other-open spaces, par-
ticularly in an urban environment. The
department's comments on the E.I.S. stated:
"We believe that (the |{escrvalion'i»f- protec-
tion or replacement should be a primary in-
terest in'the decision-making process for 1-78." .

Ap environment,-!! review officer for tin-
(Continued on pago 6)
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Silt clearing
by 78 seen
as flood rislc

BjYABNEROQLD ,
-Delay-trrupdating-the4ocal rentcontroi or-

mm* and a current lawsuit challenging the or-
dinance was assailed by Joseph Bruderrvicer ——!
president of- the Springfield Tenants'
Association, at the Township Committee
meeting Tuesday night at Town Hall.

Speaking to the committeemen and 35

ANDLE WITH CARE—Donny Pope (left)' and Dean Pashalan, students in the en-
- l̂ft-nrrr6ritd|-screrTce"crcisTat the Springfield, summer school program upe caution as
they measuro distance between claws of their live 'crabby' specimen. In addition to
exotic beasts like this one, the youngsters studied creatures whose natural
hobltotlsSprlngfleld and thelr-sffectpn the ecology oHIiu ui eu.—(Photo-Grap+iics)-

Meal forjtuiajr me
th l d ti

^eyou^oga^muclvgreai^astft^ndsolidlo^
as the leadmg national canned dogfood. And Gaines-burgers cost less, too.

—•j——----- ------ -—'— - - a s rftuch as or morethan.the[leading \ youbuyyourdogfoodbytheryyiBolii:- .'•• '•"•' / ' i j a t ^ ^ r i y i f f ^ t o ^ r ^ v e j a i u ^ o g ' T - - — -
-canned^o^di) : x- v "•''.,•''•••'•'•- '•--•;;,•,• , instead oHhGcin-r-arid save; v;vJ ,"-r̂^ \OTlilovetAemistb'haveyoux.dogf'T <• •
'- 'What G«n$B-bujgeradotfthave' -.' ' ^ ^ - • ^ g n r ^ ^ i ^ ^ / ^
is a can^Which^Jg .cine ,of ,t)?e reasons -. •; ^ J J J ^ r i S ^ M r r M V i m < i r a e ? * * - the coupon below. . ' •—

.Gail

Instoad^of

e.M^_ :̂._ _ngkp:itto^^thesupennar^ket-
. ...,•:. _ . . , . - . - ( *yw«>i>y »i«»ivinacijti«ui *.» yyifirner- . ;tomofcrj6w«It'a.goodforioy t<h» 1 ..
^ONECAN,^ xials whiare we show that 'dogs.whp_ • : vv^rj^bjpx rtf GSines.«burger9. «i«s»»

BURniflS

.•.. Instead o(spendiiig extra to get . ,:: waten)v ,' . ' : ^ T : '" J

.canned food, spend less and get • :.; ̂ ^/lAiid onebo?c-o{ Grtuijes-burgera "~ , / • • |

Gaines-burgera have as much - - ; ashTiucha8-sixcainu|.TJeitl2Gainea. * ' ' ^ K S S
cdmplete'balMc^nouriimehtas .•w^-^-—--"»---^-a«-I--* '--^ • a«teA«ls!*jw*i*

. Efluiajbirnpottant,Gaine3«burger3 y,;';•„.
"feste as ff^od as canned food. (Our". , ' market, and'JbU'H

GENERALFXJGDS-

; ;

h k j d J

10- months— he~had—been—calling- for—a
requirement to have landlords file lists of all
rents and charges with Ihe township clerk so

-tenants can check all the facts. ' .
'i'ne tenant leader also qeciared that hti'had

urged, more than six weeks ago,,an amend-
ment concerning tax surcharges. Hendtedfliat
a landlord con pass tax increases'on to the1:
tenants, but there is no provisionfor-pedileeS
rents when taxes are reduced .With Uittown -
facing_a court challengojof4fif3,tax provisions in
mek)fd]nanceni?propdsed that the governing;,

"iiSdy':tferete~airTeterence-'to-= tax-surcharges"'
- from; the rent;leveling ordinance. : V : " ~ ,f.f

•Another speaker from the audience was
Harold Jones, chairman of the First District''

^Coifcerned Citizens for Action.- He< noted-that
th^_N*. ili Pepnrt*n]fint Of Trnnapnrtntlon had
cleared all: sedimentation from flNe - Hahway
River, put only within the Rt..7^rightpf way
Jones stressed that the increased flow" would
simply spill over to aggravate flooding when it
ran into the silted portions—created by the
Highway construction. ,r ——• , ;'

•Townahii)-Attorney Jay Bloom disclosed that
he had written about the Increased flood hazard

—torTransporratioirCoiiiiiilsaiuner^ftlBrrSagrie:
- jind added that he would pursue the. matter

furthfif. - . - - . . •__ ••_ • .
-—Discussing .another_problem_relatedito_ the:

. - (Continued on page 6)

42 AFS visitors
stop here before

—erring U.S. year
Springfield and Mountainside families

opened their homes July 5 through 10 to 42
Arhflrirqn ,FI«?M Sffr.yjpp pfi^ri^n^ nn thnlr finnl .U—.-J
"bus stop" before returning home. The
students, from 23 countries spanning the globe, .The first dance of the year sponsored by the-

MINI-STARS — Small fry of the Springfield Municipal Pool day
camp"demons1rate their skill- a* combining song and
gestures In the show staged by the youngsters last Friday.
Shown are, from left, front, Joshua Wasser'man, "Alilson

Kaplan, Wendy Hodes, Mark Falkin; rear, Peter-Glassman,
Holly Keehn, Jamie Bright, Billy Teitelbaum and Brenda
Hocksteln.

. (Photo-Graphics)

Swim pool dance is called success;
registration starts for August classes _̂

the team from Sun Valley in three straight
had^pentUieryearrUving invandflttending-high —Sprin-gnpiatrdirrmMiillyPool last-woekondTvas==-gameF-oir-aaturdayr

-.schools in towns throughout western NEWYork. a >'huge' siiccess," according Io ii pool "The "Mr. Peanut"
Next year,, their Jocal counterpart will be

~GeorgTAndfeas~Hrocfî  of Norway, who will
spend the year as a member of the Donald Lon
family, and will attend .Jonathan Dayton
Hegisnaf .High' School as a senior. .Tnckje

"•huge'
spokesman. The'next dance is. scheduled for
Aug.'; 31.. " , •_-.

August

contest will be held this
Sunday for-boys aged onethfough five, On
Sunday.,_Aug. 4, there will be a Scrabble
tot

AFSstuaent for thesummer.
r_The July bus stop was directed by-Mrs.
Sidney Weldich; the local chapter president.
Serving-on the committee with her were Julie

: Nfelqicrf, Uaa^NeWldnVJoW' Cohen,' Sidney
Kruger, Mrs. Paul Weisman, Wrs Richard
Prfitoff and Mrs..Neal Blumenthul, _

The activities for the foreign student? nnd
their host families Included a trip to-New Y^rk
City, a day_at the Jbeach, a family-plcnlc"-at
Seely's Pond In the Watchung Reservation, and
tlie annual pool picnic and talent show.

• Mayor Edward Stisool Springfield spoke
with someof th««tudentsat the picnlc.fThe bus
fbi>.ihe- shore trip was -provided '•by_-thc_

•fteglatratlon for tlie . ._„— _.._.., _ — . ,
ciassetwlU beheld lo'dny and Friday, Swim- .Today's special event will, b>jMhree-legged

-mjr**!eswns"'Vllfbe'-g1ven?tb all children who --race and tomorrow's will be a foul shooting
hava.Teached Uielr seventh' birthday or ore contestrpn Tuesday there will be a pln&j)ong

e ^ m begin oil Monday. Readers,--*tournament-nhd-on Wednesday, a bicycle
Ltliepobl staff for-liny further in- decorating contest. . , . ...:...-_..

iall tburnamentrwinners were

nersin' the category of most original were
—Sharon-Rothspan-and Donna-Alberti-for-thcir—

.comic book collection. Lisa Cook's'Ttoll — ~
xollection was awarded a ribbon as the cutpst
and Scott Edelman received a ribbon for his

. . . . . ' . , . ' . • • • . _ . " ^ ' a .

.first place.went to Lisa
a, Teresa Pitte

^v-^nniBPt ihelwol staff
roay contacLUiepooi simi
formation.

and Je
Second pinc& went"to Karen Apicellni Halee

. .. Arnold, Cheryl PiUenger, _Valeri LiCausi,
; *ThrapHi)gflCld;AU-StarS lo^
3 toTKeSoftball tcarn from W,esmiDunt.Countrjt-.- pnd Valerie- LiCausi- Jn- the shufflehbarti; :•• steven Tennenbaum,_ Joseph -"Loverde, and
.Club. Their'noxt game will ube ̂ against "tDurniifnenr; firstplace wont to. Glenn Phlllippi, Steve Loverde. ' ; " ' . , • ; •
Shadvhrook at tlie pool field this Surtday at 10 ' second went to Ira Gross and~third place to Ken Third place went to Sandy Brenner, Theresa
a.m. Spectators are invltcd'fo airgaines. • Burrouglis: ~~- Sarraclno, AnnMarle Cookr'Menssa z'andehT

In. volleyball, the Springfield team defeated $ h e hobbyjjhow was held op July 17. Win- Beverly Diland,- Sharon Rothspan, /MaruiS
Apicella, Sam Kuperstein, Mark MUler; and
Nick D'Achille. """'•'. . .

_ ^s^M^P'^$ $ * : : : • , , - . j : : ; • . • . ? ^ > v • • • • : " • ;
:

' - - - ' : - • . • • , : • • • • ' • • ' • • - f • ' . . . .
:
 " • ••• • • • • • V y -

:
 . • ' • . . . • * . • • • ; ' : ' • • ' ' ' ' )

:
' -

•••:'1'C'-^\:J^t
-

t r r ~

S , - ; - ; , ; . ! ; : ; . ' . ; , 1 • : • ;..?..•,.,-;:

(Photp-Graphlc«)
' *' W . ..• I '•

CI1

by diredorlM sumrtier $cbool
of the'1
program

' P ? pupils; In recent jieors, the mov? has been
dsuwdbyBlanfflfiWTrcldar,director . toward cmplijsls on. enrichment courses
'1 1974 . Sprlngfleld. gtimWarV.achool,..Jaltripugh-remi;rilal clnaaea-atlll-ats_anj.lnk_:
m, lif describing her reaction to par :̂.I.-pori«i(tporUof;,)thc project) and Mrs. T^relonr.

J pBrtloS"eflCh"nlght7wIth^lhe~16cal
teenagers. : ' •; '• "' •'-,— " _ -•

~ " TheTaWiUlra^hoprrtrclfal^ Jn the bTJs stop,"
. and- thoir AFS-Buoota.-woro: Mr, and -Mrs.
• Sidney, -Neldlch,. Nojat: "Duzgunes••'• (7CFS
chaperOne), Carlos 5llvaofBrazll(ind Henrlk
Strirtdberg of Sweden; Mr. and-Mrs. David.
Adler, Znina Joubeh of Iran; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Arigleton, EH Hatilnlkolnkl of Greece;
Mr. and Mi's. Irwrn Baumel, Tomas Holmlund
of Sweden and Michael Copo of Australia; Mr.
and Mrs. Oaspar Belitti, Luclaim Mlon of Italy;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bernstein, Florin Mc/.a
Montoya of Costa Rica and Harue Sakiirnn of
Japan; Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bhimenthal,
Andreas Jessel of Germany; • ,

THe~-'KfiVT~Stfd"- Mfs,r" Charles Drakljllf.

rraftack^
^Mernbers of ihASptlngf icld Fire DeBartmerjt
l l h n t r i i '
tests for a heart attack prevention program
Sponsored by the Now Jersey !VJc(jllcal School
and the National Heart and Lung Institute. -

The project, knowirfs "Mr. Fit," Isparrof a
natlAnyilde effort'to lower the Incidence nl
heart attack, the greatest killer of American
men, through initial, testing of blood pressure
nnd-cholesterol levels and'an optloraihfollriw.up
trealment program, If th»p»Bticlpjiiit proves to-
be a,''high risk potential" for heart failure, In
adoption, to the testing;- questions are asked-
regarttng'gcilerol health and smoking habits.

classes tomorrow." V " ' .";. InUiese.' ^ "•
Mrs. Treloajvwhojeachca sioond gr^do at "Students have acquired knowledge In many

the ThelnfarTandmeler..','School, .not^d , areas of academic imvsuir, as well as now skills
enrollment in the vacation program, "which In -.tho ar|s and sciences," shcJataJcd.
began June 34, reached nv record high of 298 •. . --r--.^-v «iinlln4«aon past 4)

.Mrs. .Robert Coben^ nunc Avlcsen of Norway,'
Ian- Epatohv pf South Africa and Dematnc
Burger of-flo«th-Africa; Mr. and MTB.'Joseph

- Iiidlck, Jackie Putro of Australia and Naomi
. . . ' (Corttlnuwlon p*fl*«)

noted, since thejr,
produces stroln "oo the hcorl. Members of-the

firefighters joined those of the Millburn'Flre
"Department for thelrtcstinK program nt'the-

latter's headquarters. ' "• .1

Although the supervisors of the- project,
whjcll Is being held at 19 other sites throughout
Ih'd' country, designed the-fret1 tests for men,

"Hetwcenific ages oF-85 and 57, several younger
members of the SpHngfleld force also chos .̂' to
ova|l themselves of the service-. '

Iitcir tests also were free, but if thoy choose
to have further examinations or treatment,
they will have to cqntnot tlicir own physicians.
However, those men whq qualify age-wise and •'
are-judged tobe'"hlgh-rlsk"lpdivi<luals,will be

^*--.-iiiyltail. to ohlolna froo qomprohonBivo modlcfll- - -
,•".• examination at the New Jersey Medical School. .•

All inforniiitlon obtained in the progr-aiii-wlll

—motorists,—including—a.-Springfk'l'J
j '

their autos were involved in an accident at one .
of tl\e' township's moat hazardous in-
tersections—Morrlsond Maple avenues.

According to township police, James W.
Lueddckc. 18, of 508 Warren ave., Springfield,
wageastbojindon Morris an2:5l'a.rn, when his
aiito cpillded With a car northbound on.Mop'lc,
operated by John J. Olock', 23, of Kenilworth.

Theysuid Olock's enf' spun around and hit
one driven bŷ  Stewart F. Lone, 23, of Grout
Neck, N X , which was westbound op Morris,
forcing t line's ~ vehicle into.^one beside it,
operated By Michael L.Carduais,'

Polic« . . . . .
l.ueddwe's; Olock s nntl Ijinp's cars uir liad td
bo towed from the scene. Lueddck«Mnd!Olock

—..—v^U^*-

fcMBA1 throughout Now Jersey haV0 b«eirju-. .be^kept confidential, and the follow-up 1reat-J . signedxlitlUaacorrtplainti against erffcli (ither
-vltedtotahcpBr.l,.|nthe*ff«H;-the Springfield iiieht Is entirely optloniil. •' for alleged careless driving. ';

I
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2-Thgrsday 25, 1974.SPRINGFIELD(N.X)_ LEADER.._._.. Olympics, practice for song festival
keep pool day campers happy .active

FACULTY FOCUS is on developing teaching skills"in. the in-
—^—tlivitlaeliittd-teslfuclleft-Qf—Span isb—classoi-4n-tJw -Union—

County Regional High School foreign languages workshop.
Shown..are loft to-rlght,^Shirley Vogel, Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School; Leonora Floming, Dovid Brearloy

The second week of the Springfield Pool Day
Campincluded many different activities ur\der
blue skies. Besides a bubble RUTJiilnt, piflkini;
butter and an 'cfiympics" competition, the
campers spent much time practicing for an
^pcomlng«ong-fe6tlvalr4t-wllM>e-put-on-i>y-tlie-
children iij the lower camp for their parents
and friends. _
v The three-year-olds found a delightful sur-
prise In store for UiEin, this week. A new
"sandbox" was included in--the- camp for
everyone's enjOyment.-Mnny of-lhe campers
displayed their talents for being great builders.
Jamie Landow, • Holly Keehn, Marc Falkin,
Ellen Ganek, Peter Glassman and David
Brooks enjoyed using shovels, pails, trucks and
bulldozers to make sarid buildings and cities.
Enthusiastic swimmers in the group are:
Joshua Wasscrman, Allison Kaplan, Barry
Teitelbaum, Brenda Hockstein, Stacey
Wasserman and Marc Lcmnnski..

Many contests were held in the fouryear-old
groups. One was a shoe tying contest in which
Stacy Weinerman and Matthew" Zucker won.
Winners of a "Wonderball" contest were Lori
Smith; Allison Saunders and Mitchell Fried-
bergi-Setli-Hammerr^ieslie

Regional; G o l d i e G l u c k m a n . G o v . Livingston Regional; Blinder, Staci Krell and-Debbie Horowitz ail

Jnnm:£ ta .9 lUMSt fm-Rsy lPJ3^ and Perl0'™in& t h e

coordinator of foreign languages; DianeZdanowski, Gov. " •
l d M l d l l

Dnra'Morrls,Lauren Schwartz; Laura Steele,
Beth Tciteibaum, LJsa ^Warner and Then
Winarsky,. Part of the week was also devoted to
improving basketfiairskllls. i>tar playera'.were
Beth Tciteibaum and Nanette Halper.

Arts and Crafts were enjoyable and exciting
for the 9 and 10-year-old girls this week. Among
the things made were bug sculptiires, plastic

" THe"6lympics'wa1slfieT),lg n e w S l t e T e
seven-year-old boys. In the 50-yard dash,
Danny Klinger came in 1st, followed by Robert
Grossman and John Simon. Also in the relay
race the team of Danny klinger and Robert
Grossman captured 1st place. In the in-
tellectual sports or events, Arthur Cansor,
camp, director, challenged Alan Talarsky to a
checker game.Alan defeated Cansor twice and

"received adelicious prize;*"' • ' ' —

An exciting, game of football in competition
was thefavOrite activity of the 8 and 9-year-old
boys. The final score was' 8-6, favoring Group;
18. There was excellent passing and blocJklne on
the parts of Anthony Rojnanq, Andy Rosenthal,
Brett Walsh, Frank Romano, Andy Gast, Sandy.
Horn, Mike, Friedman, Todd Binenstock, and
BriartTKobberger.

flowers, and popslcle hot plates—all "done by
Sandra Matrlck, Alison Keehn, Alyse kassel,

lon1ea~Nenner~Amy-Weinger--and—Bianne—
Cohn. - . . • • •" •'

Sports dominate Ihe 9 and lfcyear-old boys'
field of interest Dave Kadlsh. Alan B i t k
"Wes Peterson, Mike Danberg, and Danny Klein
were outstanding members of a klckball team.
In the Olympic games, Danny Klein was the
victor in the 50-yard dash, with c|ose com-
petition from Dave Kadish ahd Mike Danberg.

TcrPublicity Chairmen:
Would you like • some help

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on" Submitting News:=;TS-
leases." ... • ... .

'Livingston
Regional.

Regional, and Marian Calondrillo, Dayton

1,150 students
are enrolled in
summer school
There iiro i,i!iO students registered in the 1974

summer session, of the Union County Regional
High School District Classes are currently in
progress at ;ill four Regional higli .schools and
will terminate on Friday, Aug. 2,

• "The current summer enrollment reflects an
increase of approximately UK) students ovffr
last year's July-August classes," stated iJr.
Nruriii.1 Kiof'ol, KefiioMaldircctOi" of Instruction.
Sev't'nty-thrtH' teachers are instructing 131!

Students of t!i(*J.<(*j',inii;tl High School District
• Three types olNtjiurses are being offered this
summer: those for "original credit, enrichment
and review. \

Original Credit courses, ai'e one of the
highlights of lhe_ Hegional summer_ school
program:—'fhrsr-— nrr—cnnn?e;r-;rtffcrecl—with
graduation credit for students who wish \Jo

tea ch er sin' a fiend a nee
The foreign language faculty workshop in

progress in the Union Couhty Regional High
School District ,is developing and examining
teaching skills for the individualized in-
struction of designated Spanish.and> French
classes, according to August Caprio, regional
coordinator of foreign languages.

Kighl foreign language teachers are par-
ticipating in this .summer inservice program in
which teaching techniques in individual and
small groups instruction are being reviewed
and expanded.

The individualized instruction of foreign
languages.permits students to. work at their,
own pace as individuals or in small groups. The
teacher is able to evaluate the progress of each
student by examining the individuals ad-
vancement in specially designed learning
packets ahd by the students' advancement In
oral usage and comprehension of ii\c language,
Caprio added.

English" is left outside the individualized
instructed foreign language .classroom, where
students are expected to converse only'iirfhe
second language. • - '

There are still semi'OEi'ningsin Ihe last two
periods of the Summit Area YMCA's Camp

-Cauuundus-fm—boys-
"girls entering grades 2-7.

Three-day coed camping trips for fifth, sixth

"This creates a practical situation in lear-
ning a foreign language," noted Caprio,"since
the continuous usage of a language in con-
versation develops a greater understanding
and feeling for the language by the student."

The-eifiht-Refiional-faouIty-roember-B-who-are

The five-year-olds, are practicing their gongs
for the festival twice a day; They should per-
form very well for their parents. During iSrts
and crafts, Gary Gechllk, Glen Gechllk, Jody
Simon, Joshua Bloom, Allen—Gross; Mlndy :•
Pollack, Beth Manes, Lacy Wasserman and
Heidi • Warner displayed - both talent' and
imagination in finger painting. While making
butter, some excelllnt cooks were discovered
including Russell Simon, Tina Solienerman,
Robyn Silvehnan, Gregg Walsh, Marc"'Morris
and. Staci Schneidterman, ..Comments, ranged
from "O-oo-o, It's creamy!" to "Dc-clicious".

"Hike", " l imbo" and "Musical Chairs"
were a few of the.games.played during this
week of competition for the six year olds.
Winners in these events were: Levent Bayrasli,.
Lauren Arnold, Eric Gast and Karen Bassin,
All six-year-old>boys participated In the
Olympics. Levent Bayrasli and Eric Gast were
members of the winning team.. J

Tiny Insects made of colored glass, pipe;—
cleaners, fake eyes and-glue were created by
Ihe seven-year-old uumpers:—3orlt~Poltnel

PROJECTED ISSUES—Material from a microfilm reader is discussed by Carolyn
Markuson, rlghtrthe instructional media director for Onion County Regional High.

—Schools and Regional*student Kc.-°n LeiteLof SprlngfieloV_ V

Karen Musto, Derek Palermo, Roland Muller
and Marc Modes! The Olympic participants
from the seven year olds were Derek Palermo
and Marc Hodes. ,-.' •••-.. \

The eight-year-old girls enjoyed playing -

inployinrnl or l'or involvement in an nutsid<
interest or activity. The roster of original credit
offerings includes: auto shop, U.S. history
survey, literature of ininorifies, chemistry, II,
persona! typing, American foreign relations
and literature •»( spurts

Courses for i>nrichmcnl are elected toy
student^ fnr enjoyment or Ui strengthen par-

, tieular skills. hicUii-diii tWofieringsof i>nrich-
menf courses .up College Hoard rtn'/ew, driver

Marian
Kdgina

participating in this workshop are:

ake— ,- . . . . . „/.. . , • .;• ,,•. , • ,' . , Shirley Vogel, Arthur L. Johnson Regional
and seventh graders for the third -period-Uuly—II.-^T; <rfe.T---tJ — —

courses they can nut fit into their program or to m) AUO <))-md the fourth ncrio 1 (Aim 12 211 School; Ja:
develop areas in their schedules'for part-time ~ym );l, ,'(, '(juKynimrii -'Pa., to BOO the bat B < " " ' n n " 1 ' M n

llefields and museum and to Springfield,
see Springfield College and theto

Regional;
TJaytBir

Regional; Leonora Fleming, David Brearly

Calendrillo,
Hostovsky.-

~"Noc Hockey". Participating-in the games
were:*Catherine Fiorenza, Nanette Hfllper,

2 coeds on dean's tist

Basketball Hull of Fame.- Groups .also enjoy
tent camping, cooking, fishing, "swimming,
crafts and hiking on Ihe trips.1

Younger buys and girls will have overnighl
camp trips and field trips to Island Beach State

g y
Regional; Goldie Gluckmanr.Gov. Livingston
Regional; Melvin Yadley, Gov. Livingston
Regional; and Diane Zdanowski. Gov.
Livingston Regional.

Patricia Ard of Green Hill rd. and Joanne
Dieckert of Short Hills avenue, both of
Springfield, have been named to the dean's list
at the College of SBint Elizabeth. Convent
Station, for the spring semester.

'74
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Many with SuntRo&fJ
Excellent
Selection!

A Full-Service Dealership

FactorYTrairierTTeciinicians

Computerized Parts inventory
44 YEARS!•k Complete Body & Paint Shop

EUROPE AM DELIVER Y ARRANGED
See them BOTH
at our Showrooms!

Hours: Mon.,Tues.,ThurJ. 9-»; Wed. & Frl. 9-6
ClMed Sntx. .lulu A Ana. .

es
^instructionq^media center'

, "An Instructional media center differs from—^rorvtces at Watchung Hills Regional High
a library in that a library primarily: fostew School. In her previous capacity^ she designed
reading for leisure and pleasure whereas an and developed the media center at Watchung
instructional media center enhances the Hills Regional which received a state grant for
curriculum," noted Carolyn .Markuson, in- its development and Use of media services,
structional media director of "the Union-County ~ — " T h e - instructional media center .must he
Regional High.SchoorDistrict. slightly ahead of curriculum development so

Mfs. Markuson joined the,professional staff the 'necessary reference materials and
• -~~~~"•••" - • - ' - •• • resources are available when students need

them," stated Mrs. Markuson. In addition. |o
books, students may usa .films, ' slides,
cassettes, television facilities, microfilm-,---
magazines and' records in an instructional
media center lo reserach questions or to ex-
pand class information.

An important highlight of an instructional
media centeris-that students can not only use
existing bopks or materials to research
questions but they can also uae^he various
media facilities to produce their own resources.
For instance, a srudyof colonial architecture

l t t a X l d

bfthe Hegiona) District on July, 1, following
four years of service as director of giedia

tevtnwi IT launch
walking campaign
in township today

Pledging to restore "participatory govern-
ment," Dcntacratict congressional .nominee
Adam K. Levin will kick off today n series of

—wnlkingtoursthat-willtakehim- through each --may-involve a.studentspfmlucttan.oXJLslide™
_^Hlirt2U.-Diat.*tis-18-inui»oipalUi»8^urjMfr-a>r£2^u!i2!t!lfe

Ihe next eight weeks. The first stip is As instructional media-director o. the
Springfield — - - - - - - - __Ileglonal-District,-Mrs. Markusonwill further..
- - " I am convinced that many Americans have the development of Regional media services
lost interest in our electoral system-becauso Coordinate the efforts- of the ibranans and
they feel left out of the decision-making^ m e d i a personnel; manage the budgeting.and
process," Levin said. "I want jto. personally Purchasing of books matermls and equipment

take my campaign 11) the voters of HhronT-fnnthr-instrmtinniil..r
County, listen to their needs and-apsirations,
and.then act in their best interests when elected

resource lists for teachers and assist in faculty
""service programs

J l

- ^Participatory Boverpment is what our
i il b t t

!hfe instructionalmedia center i

vocal music,
lifelimr sports ami creative arts.

Review courses are in progress in
mathematics, foreign languages and English.
These courses are offered for students who
wish to raise grades or to pass courses1 they
previously had difficulty with during the
regular school year. _ ;

Rosenthal named M.C.
for Shady-brook Aance^....

Dan Rosenlhal of Springfield has been chosen
master of ceremonies for the- annual mid-
season 'dinner dance of the shadyhrook Swim •
Club; Livingston, to lie held Saturday at The
Patrician in Livingston.

Entertainment will he hy comedian
"Professor" Irwin C. Corey, the Chiffons-vocal
group, and Hie Sandy Jerome Orchestra.

poooooooooo

lUadi.snn .'Square Garden during- the fourth
period. William Liebietiz, YMCA camping

and ligure controj. (iirt,c_ipr, urged.Bir.iy_re!iLs!£aIioi) for interested
boys and girls. Readers may call, the Y, 273-
X\'M. for further information.

Cash, television
stolen in 2 thefts
The theft of meney from a local office and of

a color television set- from a motel were
reported this week by Springfield police, '

•Police—said -burglats_enleied Vnrlnn. product, the..fusible,-betiy££in products
Associates on Rt. 22 sometime»between G p.in-
Jury 15 and B:30 a.m. July 16, taking $5fr in cash
from a desk. Boll) the desk and the office
reportedly were locked.

The TV set, valued at $450, was removed
from a roomLat the Howard Johnson Motel, Rt.
22,sometime between 4p.m.,July 16and 4a.m.
the following day, police said.

giuiiuiummiiiimiiinutliiiuiitiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiimiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiing

I Consumers' Corner I
3 . "\ '• '•> , •—'• ' 3

-, : FUSIBLK SEWING^ -of limarequired for fusing can
A needle and thread is no damage the fabrics you're

trying to stick together. Or the
fabric you're working with
may be too slick or sjieer to
hold a "fuse" job. Experiment
first with a scrapjinabrlc'and_
Ihe. fusing material. It may
save you some grief'. :

Also1" do a thorough job. of
rending the label on the fusible
before you buy. Many of the

Indicate which

longer the only way to sew
The fusible products now on
the market mean new
"sewing" possibilities, both
for those who sew and those
who don't.

The new fusible is merely a
product that melts when

..heated. And the way it wor-ks
in sewing i s" to lay this

two-pieces. of material, that
you wanF to have fastened
together;-Press with an iron.

But all fusib!es_£fln come
"unCused"- if they're not
treated properly.

Forone thing, not-all fabrics
fuse well. Sometimes the iron
temperature and the amount

"REX THE VAN KING"
. At Your

DODGE TRUCK CENTER
IN MADISON

fabrics are not auitedTo~ffieir~
particular type of fusing.

Follow -the—directions
carefully. Not nil fusibles are
used alike. But fusing can
offer a whole new way of
sewing by combining the right
fusible on the right fabric with
the right method. ^ —

your w e e k ahead BY DR. A.W. DAWIS
Forecut Period: July 28 la August 3

tc fid State

PASSBOOK
ACCOUNT

ANNUAL YIELD tf.73% -
Minimum'deposit time - 90 days

Minimurii InTtialDeposit - *500;-

OPEN DAILY TIL »; SAT., • A . M . M O Q N

MEMBER P.D.I.C. • ' •

" ' 37V-6500 *•*•"

MAIN OFFICE I ECHO PLAZA BRANCH
HILLSIDE AVE. at RT. 22 I MOUHTAIH AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J. | SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

YOUR FULLSEpVfCE BANK HAS YOUR INTEREST AT HEART"

Look forward to no cooperation, no teamwork
and, absolutely, no help, this week, sorry to say.

_.Moat members o( your nlyn will be on-thelr '
•own. This advice-appllcs~io^romftrjee,' &s well.

You could; very well,-be at odds with your rou-
tine associates. It seems as Uioush romantic

•HritereaU wl|l occupy most ot y6ur_ thoughts
and considerations? ' ' . ; ' - •
Belay, or-postponcrnent .of. a minor repair re-
quired in your Immediate environment . . .
could parlay into a major financial sctbaefc-'7

Don't set osldo what you believe Is inslgnifl-
. cant. - - - — . 7.._.:

It's-not a good time for engaging in any sort
of controversey.'Facts and date, at ihla tlroe,.

:;-tend-to-bHll«9rrer:You might not dpress your—
— , self, clearly. • -. '

LEO- ^ Prepare" lonr-sbmcwhat depressing mood to
I; »wg-M lukp nvnr Moat mniihm n̂'l"'- y"r "'if" ™l*l

. * ' bĉ . too concerned about age and post oppor-t
'. tunltlcs. •-•- -••—~ ' - - - .

MOONCIIILD

VIBGO
Ang. 2S • Stpt. K

A bail tntlucncc, In tho form ° ' a n •ssoclate,
could lead you Into spending — far beyond
what your budget permits. Avoid being led by
n friend! . ..

Sept 13 • Oct. I I

8COBPIO

SAOnTAHIUH
NOT.Xt-IHct l

CAPC0HN^^
Dec. tt • J«n. n

AQUA«UJS_
Jan. X*-Vtb. 18

PISCES.
Feb. 1» • Mar. * • '

-:Th°r<>J!..tl:Mt ct^mma lnahl»..week'»-tosmtCT
cycle, A member ot the opiwstto tot, could to'
deed'eltange your entire .outlook "arid life style,
Coming upl One bad case of systemlied self
deceit!.pont-bccome.involvod (A-iomeone olse's'
E r o W w - ^ ' n order to nvnlrt UWng caro of
your own. . • ,

A disappointment blooms in full glory. Hold
on! Thore's. a surprising twist! A minor sot-
luck Will prove to be a m»]or adyantago. l n

r,.tholoflgjjin,._. ,_ %i. ••',- • > • '• "

^oTTWrgiirnna-S'ourielf^WpeQ^n^a^'con""
game. Don't ahUt yjur attehtion to the g«lns
mado by someone else. Be certain that your
own necds.ara fulfilled* " • •'. ' • '
Indeclalveness, on the- part of. someone ln
aUthorUy, might delay this week's plans. Any-
way, anticipate a postponement and revamp
your schedule. • •—: ". :

Thls^cosmlc cyclo'could be a gonip's paradise.
There thould be tvme "hanky panky" going on
— eventually, y > 1 | hear about It . ... •

with «WonVA[(.'Only 18c per yvi^; (Mlr».M«o)'

from such-worldlamous.watchmakers as

fcQ

democracy is nil about. I want to assure our
voterslhat Ii»m flno candidate who wants them

i play a key roltfuTseUing nntlonarpHorltfes.1"
The (2th District Democrat,has planned a

busy, 12-hour day for the Sprlngfiels top on his
lflrcommunity tour. Accompanied by Township1

Committeemaii and former Mayor Nat Stokes,
he-wlll ' " " " "
bus

:uson. Volunteer
-assistance-in-Uie-inslrueUonol- media ceivter

can be used in the shelving and checkout! of
books and. materials; the'; distrlbutioiv/of
equipment and soft goods and the perfopriance
of clerical duties.' • —

e will fircetcommuters at the General Green -'" "ddition, the instructional media director
uslto|fn-*M^^
Het-rnMnh^wilH-'Wewspapcr cairors-:and'<:;.Instruoltonfll media centers open all year for
uslr^men^^vin-._intends-_tb-_vJsit Jlie ^ ^ X ̂ 5H students and community residents.

Sprlngireld.p6Hce;:.?fre'rOT^^
depi>«rnents, and to stop at local recreational would supplement and. not conflicL with the
arens before talking with shoppers and slore-
owners along Morris avenue. .

Levin will lunch with members of Ihe
Springfield clergy after meeting with Union
£uunty Democratic Chairman Christopher
Dieti. He will then tour the General GreenShopping Cphter and Channel Lumber on Kt. i

public libraries since the. Instructional media
centers would be primarily geared to the
Regional District's curriculum.

Mrs. Markuson has her master's degree m
library science from Rutgers University,
where she will teach an evening graduate
course in "Media Center Administration"

22, before stopping at the Springfield municipal .." beginning this September, She la.also a state,
pool. At 4p.m. the congressional candidate will board member of both the N.J. SchooMedia
greet workers nt the Western Electric factory . Association and the N.J. Association of
gate on Lawrence road, before launching a Supervision and Curriculum Development. The
wmRfnE-tW]r-oMhe-JOtrr-nndrlltli-votl.i(, RegionaLJmttusUoiiJiLjnedla director holds
districts — honorary memberships in two national honor

~Lev1n;'wlFe~nd~nird^^ OrBankatlons: Beta Phi.Mil and Delta Kappa
Dernocratic'candidates"(o discuss cnmpalgii
strategy. County Freeholder Harold Seymour.
Township Attorney Jay Bloom, Democratic
Municipal Chairperson Ruth Schwartj and
Vice-Chairman 'Stanley. KaTsh will join. Ihe
candidate at various stops along the way.

Levin, who will continue his 12th
•Congressional District walking tour with day-
long visits in Summit, 'Mountainside andi
Kenilwprth next week, said he expects to walk . . . , - • - I l l

Kiipp.
Mrs. Markuson resides In Chatham Township

with her-husband, John, who is n research
chemistjor Allied Chemical in Morrlstown.
Her interests include moat-cultural-activities,
arti theater, sailing, bridge "and'tennis...' ....

__M^Plytynski;

A Funjeraf Mass was offered Friday in St.

and many other famous brands

Frne Jewelers & Silversmiths, since i908.

, For lutlherJnlQrtPi'lJon oqll Mr. Claude (201)376^100- •'
265'Millburn AV(o;; Millbufn, N."J.,;OpQn-.Mon..& Thurs. till. .9 P.M.

American Express •BahkAmorlcard* Master Charge

at surnmer school
Two Spririgfleld resfdents are nmong.JJ12_^

;"sfu"d5nts~;wh0*are attending".-the Northfield -
-(Mass.).Mount Hermon Summer School..:'. -
"."The."~SchJior; vihich /ia~compbscd of .five
programs, runs for six weeks. The programs'

B A > a « B * a * * A l till »

_liberal"stu(lies program,. Engllslrenrlchmentr
Ihe-lntormodlato-program, andithii^Caribhean.

—\mdrine and terrestrial program. ,
Enrolled in the summer courso-aro-Barbara

S f,nn- of 34 Cypress ter., and. Frederic

Karabrek Plytyriskl,. 52,;1of.rlH2.: Hillside, a s e . ^
Springfield, who died July 10 in Bayonne
Hospital. .

-^-jBornJn-Bayonno, Mrs. Plytynsk! had lived in
Spripgfleld for 20 years. ShffAvas amcmber'of-
the St. Jnmeslvlotliers' Guild and life parjsh

••-Rosary .Sppciety. - - - - - - - . - . . -^ri ,
• Surviving are. her .husbanui Stanley A-
•Elytynski;' two-sons', Stanley P: ofToaJaiBiid-
James aLl?onleX 'wo rfaughtera, Jiidlth arid"

"Christine,,' bo'th qtAorne; "alirother, Edwtti'd7

K^y nf Bnynpne, and tw;Q sialers, Harriet
-Kqye of Bayonne and Mrs. Willftmrfcorczak.

~ Funeral. arra'gne'nieh'ts werecompleted by
Siniiirand Smith Suburhan, 415 Morris ave..
Springfield.

•• - .^ . . r . . • : • . ; « • '

' - \

AWARD WINNERSir- At the ratat\1 awards dlnntrof thi: AtJy.«rHiil5ft.Club of North
Jorsoy K«ye«, Martin 8 Company of Spr|n£|fletd, N.J. racb|vod«,|x Jlreiplacoand 11
honor awards, comwtlnoagaln.f^Navy.Joraoy.and Now York advartlsinB^genclws.

• Shown are, from left, Martin Stelnhardt,-pre«identrr^V«», Martin, Coorfls M«eker.
director of marketing, Kaufman and Broad Home* ln«., (First place award far print
material—logo, fi trademark design, honor sward for print majerlal—logo and

-:• trademark deftgn)rcrnd Howard Klewl, v|i;opre|ildent»-KgyOT, Martlr^ »_ .' . •
*- ' v ' " : " ' ~ ^ - ; — • , ^ 1- I ' , " ' ' •

* ' ' ' • • • ' .
 ;
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'FREE RIDE Checking is the
-\ - -

nGHQJmmickJotally-free checki ng^

rnaiBtain your account from the

y o u r il e pos i ts i n |) re pa i d, baHk-by-rnail
envelopes. -

P L U S ! Coupled with your
'FREE RIDE' account, you can write

- checks for more than your balance;

No restrictions!

No monthly service
charge!

Checking! Apply now for both 'FREE

RIDE' and Cash Reserve Checking at

Inter Community Bank Located on

Millbum Avenue next to the _

Saks Fifth Avenue store. \ ;

Write as many checks
__ as-you want!

Your name printed on

FREE RIDE'
BANKING HOURS:

Thursdays. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Other weekdays; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturdays. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. J

Member FOIC
1 - T îe 'FREE BIDE1 Bank

-(located noxtlo Saks Fifth Avenuo on the MillburnSpringlleld line)'

- v (201)467-6800

I"' .3

• • • ' . . I ^ . - . . . - . - .
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. MAYOR'S COMMENT QUESTIONICl)
Tvly family has been residing jn Springfield.17

years and lias been a member of the Springfield
pool for several years. We feel fortunate to live
in a community that .not orrly offers-surh.. a

""faeffify', bufTfiat takes pflde in keeping it iT<top
'condition. However, this season; I have noticed

—uath-dismayi^-thatv-'for—whatever—r^aso
beach chairs provided have nol been jnain-
tained and repaired in Iheir usual manner."

On Sunday afternoon, July 14, while leaving
the pool, I recognized Mayor Edward N. Stiso
Jr. talking to both anoliier-woman member of
the pool and a gentleman wearing a navy blue

• shirt and slacks with the word "Recreation" on
his shirt.

I greeted Mayor Stiso, recognizing him only
fromphotographs'I have seen, and turned to
the other man, asking, "Could you tell me why
the beach chairs this year' are in such bad
repair?"

Before he could answer me, Mayor Stisb gave
me the following advice: "Why don't you jump

\ in the deep end of the pool and don't come up?"
• I looked" lip ut him and replied, "I will
remember that advice," and walked away to
Ihe parking lot.

I have never met Mayor Stiso, never before
spoken to him^and amji_gj)Od_d_enl older than
he is. SfiijuTtTihese GTlfiewonls of TfienTan wKn
is representing me asihe mayor of Springfield?

. "'. .••-' '• ,lOXai&O&EfilK.KANJtZ..
•15 Christy lane

'• " BASEMENT CLASSES
Your news report in reference to parents

objecting to the basement classes prompted me
to write this letter. . .

I have been following for over 20 years the
many.chnnges and progress made In our school
systems. We moved Into this delightful, small ,

, rural , suburban town with its many pansy
farms and chickens in backyards because this
was what we wanted for our family. • .' .

Our children (three) went through all the
grade schools old and new, and graduated from
the high school. They are now adults, marr ied
and with families of their own.

These children managed to : ' enter and
graduate from the best colleges with honors
and have established themselves in responsible
professions and businesses, in spite of the.
classes they attended in basement boilen
rooms, hallways and gymnasiums conver ted \
temporarily into_ cJassrooms-besides being
bused from one school to another within the
schooTdayT . ~~

They were changed, from _Qne_ JidiQol to
another almost each year. The little hardships
and inconveniences they put up with helped
them tO'face and cope with'the uncertainties of
everyday living and* be n b l e t o respond with
reaJitv to the unefaejpted^ihiBtinna-thflt- « t i » —
every day. Our life is not always con-
venient. N A M E W I T I I E U )

^ • • • - 1 .

- From the New Jersey Taxpayer}? Association ,
pressures and devised class after class.' •PROPERTY TAX CLASSIFICATION— ' 'hnt of New Jersey. Illinois became the first .

A"N<>-NO"F0RNEWJFRSKY - industrial state try permit o classified property Resort to property tax classification is in-
Among financing alternatives-being tax system, in 1973. Action there was primarily jurlous to business with cpncentratiqn of the,

suggested in .the New Jersey Legislature as jt for Cook County which had practiced de'facto tax b» r d e n , - °" u t
i '

1 '^; ,e°m.m-e.''\,l,?j Bnd 'ff'i
seeks ways to find a revamped educational classilicSflDffSTl'ffill property Ulnre'lliMMto:' (iostiinl properly. "New Jersey •busMi.ewes, ajjj
system .and other state expenditures is. a Four other states which'.' have adopted illustrated in the NJTA report, already stagger

_sialewIde-classJfied_propcr^-Iax^A-rwently—Property-ta)H?laEBlfi<-nMcpV"' Arl7nnn (iflfiH). under a heavy tax burden second only tp Ohip,
issued study by the New Jersey Taxpayers "Alabama (1972), Tennessee (1973) and among the competing Industrial states,,

. Association-indicates real property tax Louisiana (1974). Because 6r their" limited Classification could be the death blow:to.^lewr
classification will not rectify the fiscal experience with the tax structure, Ihe Jersey industry and the state's, economic,-
problems of the Garden Stale, but may "com- * association study described the situation of the growth. Classification can also be detrimental

, pqund them.- - t h r c e "veteran" classified property-"tinf to the residential taxpayer. .- , ;;'
" Min- •-A report -Issued in_197J by the .Advisory!

-Relations
A property tax classification- system ider i—-

lifies property according to its use or non-use, nesota. The latter state serves as an example of
and assesses or taxes,eaCh class at differing . - ,a classification-system gone wild.
ratios or rates: 'A classified property tax plan
which, favored, homeowners wns suggested to -
the 1972 Tax Policy Committee, recounts the
N(JTA study, adding that further suggestions
were aired to further shift the brunt of the
property .tax load to business and Industry.

The Tax Policy Committee rejected the
Iroiicept of the classified property lax, noting
"classification of real estate ... has had little
acceptance in other states and has.produced
nothing to commend it to this state by the few
Ihathave tr(ed it."

Of the efght states wnlchT"to~dFfe~,~liav'e~"

RollandH. Hatfleld, for many years comr
missioner of taxation in the North Star State,
decried of the lack of a logical limit-to tho
number of classifications in a classified
system. "We started with four classes and we
now have some 20 different classes,'.' he wrote
i n 1 9 6 7 i — " • — - • „ • ' . ' " ' . . .

. NJTA points out that, as with any rigid
.propertytax system, when the governing "body,
local or state, must tap th"aTsource for more
revenue, rates~.must be: increased. In a
cjnssijjcjljroperty <ny; s.ys.t.fm.- either existing

adopted classification of. real property, ob
served the NJTA report, nol one has a corn-

classes arerbroken down or new classes added,
the tax pn'«ach- class also changing- In the case
of Minnesota, when increased revenue was

questions the viability of a classified property
tax as property tax relief, cit|ng the flaw
common to all property tax systems—the
Inequity* of assessment. L ' .

"The cHirrent intent (of classlfjed^property
tax) is to\provide relief to homeowners arid
farmers. But this intent can only be guaranteed
if ;.: firm action is taken to strengthen onn1

supervise assessment administration and (0.
define valuation, standards. Genuine unifor-
mity will remain as. elusive.afj it is uncjer usual
constitutional and statutory provisions." . "•

Tlie NJTA' study states classification
property wlllnot correct past errors hiqt

of

tinue a "recognized damaging policy."
"Neither citizen, business nor municipality,!'
concludes,Ihe report, "will benefit-from the

ncrclal andindustrlatromplexconTpanible-ro n~eiroreaT'the~^"jnslaTure~n^teiitea^to-~ilHOul- expanslun of classification to1 tile entire state."

LIBRARY
Founder of a nation

A startling increase of 15 percent, in the
nation's crime rate during the first quarter of
this year, as reported by the FBI, is a major
disappointment to those of us lit Congress who
have<supported a vast outlay of federal funds lo
improve crime control at the local level.

What is particularly disturbing is that crime
is spreading at a faster rate in Ihe suburbs and
rural areas of America than ever before, and
that a whole new array of crime prevention
programs in the cities, has" "me! witti only
llrruted success.

Congress has spent $3.5 billion dollars im-
• Ily ROSE I*. SIMON —

\ The SprjPEfifl'l, Pnhlir |.ihrnry IkR trip
fo'li /ing titles among the recently received

...books: ' —
\ FATHER OF MODERN ISRAEL
"Theodore Herzl—Artist and Politician^' by

Desmond Stewart. Several biographies have
been written about the father of modern Israel,

professes to be ambivalent about WOnlDirrlri'—
J[CElaJmtb-]ittsliUty^ialljfXcction^ L, ,—

-O - -O-

are becomjng more violent and that more
weapons are-being used, in, committing rob-
beries, burglaries and assaults. • . . • , "

Leading law enforcement officials agree'that
money and manpower alone carinot haltcrime
in Americn. Nevertheless, Washington should
continue jojielp. modernize police forces and

_streahillne the criminal justice system and
improve our prisons. The-lnsl is urgently
needed since about 80 percent of all felonies are
.committed by repeaters. The people we are
sending to prison come out worse than before.

alarmin

provements must he made in those areas, and
in our'prlson system, private citizens must take
a more active role in reporting crimes and
possible criminal activities. , . . . • • •

I would hope that the forthcoming reforms in
Ihe Juvenile Crime Prevention Act can lead to
more neighborhood involvement through such
programs as Big Brother, police-community
relations and small projects thrit are targeted
for areas of a municipality with crime
problems. ' -. •> .' _'' •,."!

It also Is obvious that we need to strengthen
our institutions, such as the family, the church

Three-point plan
on sale of drugs
is urged by Levin

Democratic Congressional nominee Adam K.
Levin has proposed a three-point federal

to provide more-nnlfQrmityJn the

Rinaldo presses: bar Viet ai
until fate of MIOs is known

I *Wi<r" --fj-ff- i - ' • - •T I^ Til" • i f";.»j rtl'-'r^t'^frilT'TMTM^frl**"-*-—***-f i * * \ •

manufacturing and sale of Pharmaceuticals.
"The use of non-addictive drugs sold over-

-JhiJiountcr-and-pFeseription-drugs-is-playing—
an Increasingly important role in the life and
health of our country," Levin said, 'The time-
has corne for Congress to establish safeguards

-ofeainst-lhe indiscriminate-overuse of-certain_
drugs and to provide cost information for

' WASHINGTON, D". C—Rep. Matthew J.
. Rinaldo (H. 12) said this week that the United

States government can not abandon, the
families of the more than 2,000 G.Is missing in

future doubts about their survival. He called
for renewed diplomatic pressures for a full and
flnat~nccounUng of those'who vanished into
Cambodia, Laos and North Vietnam prisons..

•~ Rinaldo has called on Senate Majority
Leader Mike Mansfield to expedite Senate

"fiction on u House-passed resolution to prohibit

Amerlcjans who are still unaccounted for.
' In a letter to the Senate Majority Leader, the

Union County Congressman pointed to on
assertion by a former Marine-prisoner from .

*feinden;"N. J",'who"CAPTCT8Cd'thc bcliof"'UnU
some~l,000 American servicemen are Im
prisoned in Southeast Asia. _ _ _ _ ^ _ m

Rlnaldo~sald that 20-year^lcTA'lan KroboUi, a
former Marine captain, has clalllriedithat the
North Vietnamese could account for 60 percent
of the unaccounted for personnel because they
have records. Kroboth has also indicated mat

The three-point program being proposed by
Ihe 12th District, Onion County, candidate,

-includes: ,.— .- - -
—Legislation that would require pharmacies

xi post the "prices of all prescription drugs,
Ticking it easier for comparison shopping.
—Legislation to restrict pharmaceutical
Jrms from presenting free gifts lo doctors and
Irugglsts as an incentive to use'or recommend
heirjroductg. j . -.„_; : •

—The possibility of establishing a National
Ifenter for Clinical Pharmacology, or a similar

aid, trade or diplomatic recognition of (he ̂ J&ierlcan p.pAV\smayTKjnfEiPs^
North Vietnamese or Viet Cong until they abide bodla, as w"ell OR North Vietnam,
by the Paris agreement to help the United "This charge by an eye-witness, as well as a
States determine the fate of the more than 2,000- substantial body of other evidence, la a strong

:— : ~ "" Z..... -indication that the North Vietnamese govcrn-
i p i ~ | t | O r ~ t T f l F I T l S - m e n l is not cooperating with our efforts, to
I v A J I I v J I I I V r i l l y , account for all missing American personnel,"

Rinaldo told Mansfield. " '
"It also Is becoming quite clear that we

cannot rely oo the pledges~"of the Hanoi
regime," Rinaldo continued. "The North.
Vietnamese leadership has violated the Paris

to be available for
Park Police tests

nedlcal students in the use-of drugs, and also to
-i )cr.i/e.as-fUi-invcstigatory .agency-.'.-".-- ....•—... —.

"There Js~ no question that the phar-
-haceutlcal- Industry has plnycda.key role In

educing the number of mental patients, in

p
agreement by continuing to wage war in South
Vietnam and by refusing to cooperate.in our:

irtually eliminating the threat of polio, and in
educing the death rate from childhood
liseases," Levin noted. "We must insure tha.t

, iny new federal programs do not hinder
iharmaceulicaUirmsJrom cnnduclingjfuture
eseaYch and development in this field.
"How'everi n program "which will enable

:onsurn«irs, especially senior citizens, to
comparison shop for prescription drugs is
vitally important In the fight against inflation.
Officials within the Federal Trade Commission
•stlmate tha.t consumers might save as much
)s a billion, dollars a year if.drug prices were
posted in each store." _

Application forms and instructions for
waminnliojis for appointments j n The -Union
2oupty-.Park—Commission's—Park-Police—s

Department will be available at the police
—HeadquartePBrin-the-AdminiBtpation-Building, r^—action **P"eTHPTnict—whrretr^bodres^trr

Warinanco Park, Acme and Canton streets, unrecovered" ' : '/
Elizabeth, starting tomorrow anOont i f tu jng _ .Ri n n ldo- said- h e , was pa r t i cu l a r l y / sym
until Snturdav. Aug; 10. - - ..
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Westminster unit
puts 1 Shh tab oh., _
Pi ngry purchase

MUSICAL BENEFIT—The Union County United Cerebral Palsy League's hewTtreatment
•/ center in Union and Deborah Hospital In Browns Mills wl|| bo the beneficlarles^)f 'A

-IIKI^WNC. THECIULD'S C.ltOlVTHt

Equally alarming is that the cr ime problem _ _ _ i i JLULi i I .
em: nyeniihe r ^ i | l y s become-so-seriouslliaTrlifepublic Das-eilHcfH^Vuj-tiie local schools to provide morfe ci t ize?

jjgflj.SffeOitotjft'OjUK—cifc.—lKH«mu>-up»UKai^o^f(Mk UiaUU^puaeiJc.'.a.ifl. .-.participation—in—spotting—unii—removing—-th<i
ha l t c r ime . A nationwide poll taken last March sources of cr ime. In a real sense, Americ l

"From Childhood to Adolescence," by Moriii
Montessorl. Teachers ,parents , administrators
and group workers may profit from examining
Montessori's'. ideas for the education of

forccmfcnt has iricrease<r"by" nnollfer $(i hillion
in only nine years . . . ' _ . . ..;._ ." . .... .

There is a good deal of evidence that our local
police forces a re doing ii better job with more
training, community relations programs,
modern communications, new equipment and

-by an English i usidont uf the—»' . f

showed- thift 4fi "percent-of all people' in-
terviewed were afraid Jo walk Ihe streets at
night. But less than half the crimes actually
committed are even reported-to-the. police. In
some cities, according, to a study by the Law

needs to restore order and stability in'the way
we live before we can reverse the trend of
crime. '

Equally important is that in order,,to com-
^ , _ ...., ™ - _ ! _ _ _ , _ , _ _ „,_ mand-reaE^tiioj^law^nd-authority^thase.in^
Enforcement Assistance.Administration, the i positions of power in IhB'home, business, ourps

was as high as five times the Litutions

I am writing to you about the freeholders'
desire to buy the Pingry School In Hillside for
offices. They- say Ihe county needs 55,000
square feet of space under one roof, but Pingry

• has 140,000 feet of building space. Why do they
- -need all that extra space'?

Ho, wn-i'.hnrn in Hnrinphpst

Jewish fam|ly which was notJewish fam|ly which was not especially ob-
servant of Jewish tradition. Although he had
hoped first to. beconte an engineer, then a
lawyer, he decided later to become a writer,
playwright and journalist. His literary efforts
did riot bring him fame but he finally earned nn

A prime builder says he will put up a brand ' rimnortant Journalistic position,
new 140,000 square foot office building to th^lr - ^Hqfei'aunhappyVinarriaBe to an emotional,
specifications for $4,2(10,000 or one-half tliti. possessive, extravagant wpman,.Jijs growing

studies beyond their years. ^ _ _
As for our secondary school program, it does

not take into account, says the-author, the
unstable,changing condiliorisof our society1; it
fails to protect and encourage the blossoming
of the personalityof Adolescents: '

Montesfiori's exiierimental plan would
requlre-iicutal-setUng where young teachers
nni*1 f*t tttirtwtt ci ai m<4il*l l i n n l̂ > n-~n n4f nnvr^cttj.'1id »

What needs to be iecogiiize<rmore widely is
Hull WB uiimmt luvuihi^ tin- urinte-tr«mHf-we

arid siu'dents wo'wid live in a seir^qvwninf;. eightfold
possible " self^upportfrig"," ' self-conlairferf federal o
community. Only those desiring conlimiiiig

Indeed, few other agencies of lot-al govern-
i'ien!-h»vcrbcj?n_^prc_innoyatiYnjiy.5rlJ!iHns_t_.
low years ihsm our local police departments in

-TVeKlnR1 WW molhods for comhiffting'en'me.
And local police forces have grown in man- continue to dump the entire problem in the laps
liniver al Ihe fastest rate in their history. - , «f 'he police and the courts. Although im-

Within the past few years, we have -succeeded*. ( . ' . .- -. -• . .. ,
in arresting the rate of increase in addiction,
which is one of the'-major.root causes of crime.
This has been--accomplished. through an

the law."Ho amount of-money srjSnl on,law"
-enforcement, alioi t til ciKuling u IHIIIL'L'1 sliilii,

can bring tranquillty to America unless we a|l'
start lo live by the law. in, ,,.

for carnivals
now being issued

', The American.Cancer^Society this week, ^ y
reminded parents and children that cancer
gnrnlvnl kits nre nnce:ngaln nvnllnble to In-

initial cos! of Pinery. (This figure does nol

burden the taxpayers for many years to come.
I'RIEDA HOROWITZ

I7H Hillside nvr.

'TAX DOLLARS'
• • •'—-WejlS-- residents of Springfield often1 forgot

- that we are part of Union County and what our
freeholders do concerns us 'equally with the
people of Elizabeth.
• I have heard that our freeholders are i , _

' ~"nlngtojiurchnse fheTPingcy School in Hillside.
because they need additional office space. I
cannot understand why our. tax dollars should
be spent so extravagantly.

The school is much too large for the needs of
the freeholders-There is adequate office space
for rent in Elizabeth. The cost of renovating

, this large piece of property will"be horrendous.
(Figures in the $15,000,000 range have been
quoted for the purchase price and the cost of

- -the renovations.)
With the beautiful, but unnecessary pool,

gymnasiums, etc. that were used by the school

money are planning to make a recreation area.
In the most affluent section of Hillside nntl
Elizabeth? Where it is needed least?

Don't you feel we should speak out against
this ridiculous plan and as citizens of Union
County do something about It?

. MRS.SANKORDD.VyELLEN
' ' 16 Garden ova!

., EARLY COPY : -
.-I'jibllrity Chairmen nre urged ' .fd."
obaerWthe Frhlay deadline for other

disappointments, as he tried to induce
flucntiaj financial, political and religious men
to help him realize the goa) sat for himself as
leader of his people!

Physical illness "arid emotional,stress paved
the way lo his breakdown arir^death in 1904.
Although he failed to realiz.e\his vision, he,
served as an Inspiring symbol._to.Nthose wl
continued to strive for, Israel's a,tate|iood.

_ ; ~t
ALL ABOUT WOMEN

"Tall Girls Are Grateful," by
McCabe. Under" the heading' "TheVFe^rless
Spectator,"- Charles McCabe, in/ Ihe\ San

period*f a child's imagination. It is then shown
\liow/lie various branches o't science extend
Wward as a result of the initial learning.
\The appendices include ; "Study and Work
ytans" and the "Function of the University."

--o'-o--
CAMPAIGN FINANCING

"Who Shakes the Money Tree?" by George
Thayer. Although much money has been spent
for election campaigns early in our history, it

increase, to $230 .million, in the
federal outlay fhr. the treatment, rehabilitation
and training (if drug addicts. This was in ad-
nition to greater efforts on the part of the Slate
"f .New Jersey and various private drug
treatment organizations. . r ^

' Another.reason Was the-negotiation of an
agreemeill between_the. United States and
-Turkey that banned Ihe growing of opium
poppies. However, the Turkish Rovernmenl
recently abrogated its agreement. Along with
other members of Congress, I have sponsored,
legislation to cut off all aid to Turkey if its
governmenl fails to reinstate the ban on poppy

^ ^

terested groups or individuals.
Proceeds from the carnivals go to the

society's programs of national research,
education and patient service.

The events, usually held in a backyard, take
place from June to Septmber, though the

The Union County Unit offers carnival kits,
free of charge, to any interested group or in-

games, balloons and posters and may be picked
up at the American cancer society unit otllcc

!nt 512 Westminster ave., Elizabeth between 9
a.m.' and 5 p.m. Further information is
available by calling the unit office, 353^373r:

The application forms will be given out daily,-
including Sundays, from 9 a.m.1 to 9 p.m.
Applications must be retunjed by Saturday,
Aug. 17, at 5 p.m. T

Acandidate for the Park Poljce department~"
must.be between i s and. 35 years .of age, a..
citizen of the United States, a Union County
resident for ait least two jrears—and a high
schootgraduate or equivalent as established by
the State Board of Education. , ' . . . '

Applicants-must be at least five-feet,"Seven-'
inches tall, weigh at least 140 pounds and have
a minimum of 20-40 combined vision wfthout
glasses Or corrective lenses. They must pass a ,
color perception test. The candidates-must also
be able to swim at least 100 yards. . ,

Dates and locations of the Written
examinations will be given, to candidates who
apply. The examinations will be fpr the purpose
of providing an eligibility list-Tor future ap-
pointments. Appointments/Will be made as
vacancies occur on the"b"osls ol the candidate's
•performance in the/ written examinations,
certification by; the Park CoTn"n"ilsslpri*s"~
medical examiner, including psychological or
psychiatric testsT followed by .oral Interview.

The Union County Park Police Department,
organized In 1926, works a 40-hour week and
patrols' over 5,o6o acres of park property

=.throughout Union;C<>untvrlneludingJi7diffor<inf
park units. The department's equipment

missing because James Egan^oF Mountainside
is one of those who has not been/accounted for
or. found/ . ' ' X .. .

"We must maintain the pressure on this
regime," ElnaldotoldSenator Mansfield. "And
the-adoption of the resolution-approved-last—
month by (he^ House would be a forceful
reminder-otouir-i'esolve to force them to honor
their commitment. Additionally, the United
States must focus world attention on this ...
matter through the United Rations." .

Knight of.Nostalgia" Oft. 4 and 5, the chdriTy musicalfoviBW sponsorecrByilhion
Council 4504, Knights of Columbus, Going over plans for benefit are, from, left:
Joseph A. Ruddy of Cranford, director of the review; Mrs. Frances Kotz of Elizabeth,

,. honorary president of Deborah Rosellln Chapter; John Winters ot-lrvington, Grand"
Knight; Mrs. Lorraine Seidel of Springfield, CP League publicity chairman; and
Bqrnoy Caprigliono of Union, past grand knight and-general chairman of the

• b e n e f i t . •••' ' • • , . . - • : ' • • ' -

Show f© help CP,

Gallery exhibits
crafts by Indians
Studio 103, of lO^Summit ave., Summit, will

salute the American Indian with a three-day
special show of jewelry and crafts today from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and tomorrow and Saturday

Deborah Hospital in Browns Mill and the new.'
treatment center in Union of the Union County
Cerebral Palsy League Will gain funds for their
programs in the fall when Union Council 4504,
Knights of Columbus, stages a charity musical

• review, "A Knight of'Nostalgia."
The program will be presented on Oct. 4 and T>

at Union High School.with proceeds from the
Oct. 4 performance eaiimarked for the CP
League and pet.,5 for,D(iborah Hospital.

Barney Capriglione 'of" Union, general
chairman, said the program will include bits
of nostalgia from the lflGOsto recent years.

""*_•• T^oketH-^il^-be-aya'lla^)^fpt^t--the-Ktlig^lts--()^
Columbus Hall, 1034 Jeanette ave., Union;

3143)rUnion CP Center, 21G Holly St., Cran-
, ford(272-5020); and Rosellln Chapter of
Deborah; 131 Acme" sT.7~ElizabT;Ur"ra5r<1873)

Members of Hie planning committee for the
production include JosoflliA., Ruddy of-Cran-

Many hundreds of Union County citizens
opposed to the proposed purchase of the Pingry

have registered their protests with the West-
minster Civic League, according to a statement ^

.- by-AT-"Swraer ol. iiillslde-^FeSJOFer- or~ fRF""
league. The Westminster Civic League and the
Elizabeth Westminster Association have
spearheaded a citizens' movement to preveht>j-
the freeholders from purchasing. Ihe 33-acre
tract and school buildings for county offices.

t "The price Pingry is asking is $8.7 million," <
:Swider said. "Together with-renovations and
finance interest charges, the actual acquisition
cost would amount to more.than $15 million. As
an alternative, for example, there is more than

- one building right on Broad street in Elizabeth,
the county seat; available for approximately Si
million each. Why dp the freeholders need an
indoor swimming pool, two gymnasiums! about
15 tennis courts, 33 acres, and more than twice
the space they themselves say they require?"
Swider asked.

He said that an analysis of the freeholders'
figures_show that the Pingry purchase price
would increa'se Union County's debt payment
by 59 percent in Ihe very first year.

"We have asked them to wait for the Charter
Commission's recommendations on changes in
county government, before saddling the tax-
payers with an increase of 33 percent in the
county debt. Which, of course, we all know
would mean increased taxes for every tax-,
payer in Union County."

Swider said that in addition to a protest by .
the" Hillside Township Committee; the
Elizabeth City Council had also requested the
freeholders not to pull out of the shopping area
of Elizabeth, which sgrves. 400 county em-

:ployees:-T: ~ J ~ "~~ ~—- , ' .
"There is no public transit-on North Avenue,

here the PingrV school is," Swider. stated.
ford, director of the show; Mrs. Frances Katz • "T| le citizen with ho.car will be seriously in-
of Elizabeth, honorary president, Mosellin
Chapter of Deborah; John Winters of Irvington.
Grand Knight; Mrs. Lorraine Seidel of
Springfield, CP League publicity chariman;
and Capriglione, past grand knight and general
chairman of the benefit.

conVenienced. The ne.arcsl.bus line is almost a
half mile away. And tho 4-5 acre blacktopping
needed for. the hundreds of cars that would
enter the area could add a disastrous burden to
the Elizabeth River basin in which the property
is located."

Indian jewelry handcrafted in sterling sliver,
set with turquoise, coral, jet, mqther^of-pearl,
and other genuine stones. The selection will
include squash blossom necklaces, bracelets,
rings, earrings and pendants. Old pieces as
well O.S "NSVajtrrugs, Kachinn:dolls and sand

Chaplains elect
Overlook pastor

F p
The, showing is open to the public.consists of nine radlo^quipped patrol cars, all

of̂  wjilch contain a/v_grietys.jpf.._enicrgen,cy_^« « • .__ I-— -T;
equipmenTjllifeê rhlftorcycies, and a horse to W O T C r l U n Q IT

-pahroHrnrWatchtmB-Heaervatiork • =
A spokesman urged that those interested file

an application promptly. holds-registration

Reconf editorinls have called attention to the
problerrt of New Jersey legislators whofhold
other public jobs such as teachers •aridrpther"
mUnlcipal employees. I applaud these editorial
writers for pointing out a problem which I) as a
public school teacher and legislator,' have
attempted to resolyp in an individual way, but
agree should be resolved In general terms.

wecas-t.

problem in my own case by spending my entire
legislative salary to maintain my district of-
fice. My. $10,000 legislative salary nets $7,306
after taxes and deductions. I have already
spent $5,300 of this on my office in Scotch
Plains. I strongly believe that government
offlclals~must be easily accessible, and' this

Stemer-criticizes
federal subsidies

r—r^lrttelherran-independent-candidate

THE WEEK

L
p , , / \

Francisco Chronicle, has been /voicing\ his
frequently controversial opinions—mostly
about women, love and marriage. The^pieces,
written sometimes caustlc/lly^often rif-

wasn't until recently that .the_public bec;ini<
concerned with campaign financing practices.?'

harles T h i s i s a detailed report on the open corruption
of the past and its shift to'hypocrisy «nd
evasion—until Waterga'te;

Money-raisers came into their own in the l(ir>2
election because o( the country's growing
prosperity, ils increasing decentralization of
financial power and rising cost, of campaigns

Since New Jersey has a parttime legislature,
almost all of us have other jobs. According, to requires an office where constituentsfeel free
law, teachers are paid for aiiyabserices caused to drop in or call at any time. ' ••-> •̂•••.'•
by their legislative duties^* Other municipal Maintaining an office, like maintaining a

cultivation. 'Additionally,..'! have initiated•—cmplqyeeS:a|ce,-aJ5p usually paid forjmcluab- home, gets to be expensive. Renti utilities,7

legislative action to ban loans made tfrTurkey sences. Now legislation has been introduced to furniture arid equipment all must be paid for.
by Ihe Export-Import Bank. -require some private employers to do the The state has provided each legislator with an

1 samer" —^—- • l..'.l-..'— ^iUowanco-for-etaff-andr'beginiilng-thlfl-moiitliT

fectionately, are always fresh" anThumorous 'T-V-&Kpen<iitufe6-,-elaborate polls, elc.)
' • . 7 \ ii i l i t f d

: Whal.'ip perhaps.most .alarming about the
increase in the incidence of crimes is that they

illUlllllllllllllllillllllllltlllliiiiiiitliiiii'inillllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllL

Representing us
In Wiashington

This situation raises a number of questions;
Should we have a fulltlme legislature? Should
legislators be forbidden to hold "oilier "jobs?
Should we increase legislatjve- salaries or
expense allowances? These are questions that

will also provide a small allowance for an ofr
fice. This state money, however, does notbegin
to coyer the type of office and services I believe
are necessary. As a result, I will continue to use
rQyJegislative salary to cover the difference in
cost. ' . ' ' . ' • . —

The Senate
p y , 4 f r f l ) d

Office Building, Washingtbh, D.C. 20510.

f , requiring specialist fund-raisers.
_ There is the story of the/nurse who devoted1. The author suggests various Motives in-

• -Wherf-she met Staa-aL-iionemily-she re11 in p e o p l e hope for political access lo business^
ove, married him amf before long, changed -contracts, othKrsrwant to be part of the polilical

him. As his con(idcnoi_and-egOti8m-gO!vvsiie—Beenereei'tain-onea-look-for-possible-goverrp Harrison A Wiffiam-; npmnrrat n) VlWfirirf wT
arntitrpd stnn'« fnrmur Mrtforin^ota n..^i;t:^^ - , . , . . . . , . . . ndrrison t\. winiams, uemocr^t Oi Westtield, o3t

forideologTcaTreaSs'ons' * **" S^K old Sena te of(ice Building. Washington, D.C. 20510.
Thayer criticizes - some of the proposed

checks to unfair campaign practices and offers
ideas for their correction.

Hug around the shoulders
can be best

Congress jfi the 12lh" "Congressional District,
attacked/federal subsidy programs. Speakmg
In Roselle Park, Steiner said that "feclerSI
subsidy programs not only act against the
principle of the free market, but also serve as.a
vehicle of the government to tie It.to big
business, at the expense of the taxpayers."

He further contended that "subsidies appear
to act for the good of all, because they appear to

—maintain a reasonable price level: However,
upon closer examination, we see that subsidies
raise the market price of the goods. Therefore,'
the subsidy acts as a double tax. First you pay!
for-tho^ubsidy,-throughincome-tax_Then_yjiu_
pay again, by paying higher prices for the
products which were subsidized."

ntoispital
Chaplains has elected Randolph Jones of
Chatham as its president. Mr. Jones is fulltime

^==chaplalnm Overlook-Hospital; SummttTimd Is
sponsored by the 66 area churches of the
CTveTlooK Hospital Protestant Chaplaincy
Association. ,

Leader of many innovative seminars on
subjects related to religion, pastoral coun-

_ selling and medicine, Mr. Jones is certified as
a chaplain supervisor by the Association for
Clinical Pastoral Education, under—whoso
auspices - he directs ;and_ teaches approved

riding schedule', for new members arid former
^membcrswhodid not ride in the spring, will be
. held Saturday, Aug. 3, at the_ Watchung StjWe.

Aptitude tests are required before the suh-
m iT^ Ik«^ t h ev.PP"Cra U p n H ° " T S ^ r t e s t 6 - a n d ^ourses^ at Overlook for seminarians andregistration will be from 10 a.m. to noon and.'- *". •- .

. from, 1:30 to 4:30^.m.
ministers interested in hospital chaplaincy
Bervieer-He-received his clinical training at

'Sedentary, work, ain't It?'

TrtemberBonheSpHngJrooiiarenotaffecjed._. MaWhusettS-General-Hospital-and Boston"
if registration has been completed.- s t a t e Hospital, serving as course assistant at

—Information—may-.be-obtamod—from—the-— - ^ —
Watchung Stable, Glcnside avenue, Summit. II
is operated by the Union County Park Com-
mission. ' .

College, hospital cooperate
in pre-health training project

both Institutions,
r^Vlth both a master's degree in education and
a bachelor of divinity degree from Emory
University in Atlanta. Mr^.Jones earned his
bachelorof science degree at Randolph-Macon
College in Virginia.- , .

He is a full member of (he. Virginia ..Con-
ference of the Melhodt3t;Churehrin-whlch he. .
was ordained a deacon in 1950 and an. elder In
1952.

Stan was po longe/the cripple-shp needet( for
her happiness.- / '

bought every new paperbacfi on the latest
•^pprettcli^MfaMf I-attempted tu usBhntlate-'
this mass of often conflicting information.

MeanwhtUvI was watching my

Elsewhere thp columnist ridicules Mother's
-Day for its coniplete commercialism and its

use to case feelings of guilt. About women's
liberation, although'luTagrees with equal
for equal work, he claims that tho moven
"is a product of_lhe_-rcsUcssncss—and—~~

. rootlcS8neBSTpf-ou,F-vtiine7''~.'. -

From-

mailings).'

T h e - H o u 8 € ! , - ; - - -"'-'•--r-t-v.;•;•,-: —

. . . . . . . .--•-MatttiB«rjJ:.:Rinaldp,.̂ Epiibllcanvof llnion, 1513
Britain, we might borrow the__JiangworttUlouSBJ3Ylico-B«iWingrW8shingtonrOC—

.vernment s underwrHing «„,„„. 2051S: Represents Union,- Springfield; Roselle
expenses (TV^tjmc and.jce^i.iRoseite-. Park,- Kenttworth and Mountiinside:-

of Irregularity. To my ''mother,- Irregularity, :

meant get out the box of drftd pnjnes, butto mei -

~..f — |"—T^i'i, ' ——— _ , : — ^ .̂ ̂

_ „ . ^ P ^ ^ U m ^ ™ - a | |

•lOXWUiiminmmrttlttnuitil'lillliriiiiitiiiiinniiitiHi lillimiiiiiiilini- M^mroc and^y'dla Es"es P inkhanL^c^be ' s o c i t " ^ "-"

yintfiitid^teadet
In Trenton
District 20

. 1 - ^ _ . including llnion. Roseller Roselle Park
Stale Senate-Alexander Menza, Democrat "'t

•;--Georgian-ctr,-Hilrsirie-07205~

(Whitmore), John uuvia uarcia gives.us all a
neat little rule of thumb by which to Evaluate
all, we have read and heard.aBoUt almost all
forms of psychotherapy: Fnrrjet'lr

older readers who ralsedyoljr children on love --"-- "-•U.-HV
and common sense: You always knel

-yourthatTT hug around the shoiildefs

usually cured most cases of:"cranky-kid,"- adolescence I w a s l r i n U c - ' 7 ^ " " - - ' " 7 ^ - - '

ta d a r T n t 3 " " "0UrChi ld l?0?e '° V " ^ ^

And' by % / U m e ^ y o u Hn0*~Tytf

»It. '•rebelliqnor.nhtisocini behavior.! kiiqw they
are suppressing-something," but what,do you
think it is?" '.. . • • ' ' , •

t imV • • / ' r ^ ^"^irig-from-the-boyVbelches^Jreplii'd"™

Overlook official
Thomas J. Brown of Short Hills, director of

-social service at Oyerlook Hospital, Summit, is
the new president of the New Jersey Hospital

X Persons interested in a henlth career hut
unsure of (heir particular interests can explore
these areas In the new Pre-Health Training
Program being offered this fall jointly by Union
College,"Cranford,' and Muhlenberg Hospital,

i Plainfield, It was announced this week by Dr.
Albert E. Meder Jr;T acting presldentof the
college; .•".' :

The pre-health program will be conducted at
Union'Cqllege'a Urban Educational Center and
at Muhlepberg Hospital, both in Plainfield.

Pre-Heojth is designed-lo acquaint students
with the-diversity of job opportunities in the
health professions field and .to prepare those ...

of economic or social conditions, may not have
ikenthenecessaotscienceand math courses

in high school," Sedelmeyer continued. "Pre-
health is aimed at helping these_people get a
new leasejm life," .

Students enrolled ln_j)re-health will lake
English, mathematics, fundamentals of ,
science, psychology, electives, and orientation Department of Health, Educn!iQ.n and Welfare,
to the health professions. The. orientation it .was announced this week by Dr.. Albert E.

grant of $4,235
A $4,235 College Library Resources grant has

been awarded to Union College by the U.S.

Jersey State Department of Institutions and
"Agencr^sTBefonf that he held thepost of eHief -

psychiatric social worker at North Essex
_Guldance Clinic and was associated with the

i _ Mt. Carnjel Guild Guidance Institute for seven

Brown" holds: hisinaster's^degreerfrom-
Fordham Graduate_S«liopl,pf_Socia!^SlBrVieer:
and his B.S. In sociology from.the University of
Scrahtbn in Pennsylvania. -._--..-.-

provides an-overview-of-heaHh^enreerst_the Meder Jr., acting president
training involved,' salary and benefits, and The funds will be used to strengthen the
opportunity— for advancement^_SedElmeyer -Kenneth Campbell MacKuy Library's Studies
explained. — : collection and to purchase developmental

.. r ,._ r . - , . . . . , - . _ . . "Some people may discover there's a non- reading materials.
•wTftoTacF*ffie^"ro"rKfT^^^

_professlons..career3..Drt.iyieder_said. patible-with and others may learn they'd fare curriculum in 1972. The program includes a
An nvprview of several health icareers. In- better in an" allied field, such ns medical praetlcum which allows students tc^work In the

eluding medical laboratory technology,.x-ray secretarial work," Scdelmeyqr said. "Pre- community and to do indepeiiaent resrearch-I
technology,, nursing, inhajatlon therapy, health is designed to answer Ihese questions

' physieaT , ter^apy, heniatology,—and_: aijd help.people findJi.satisfying career.".-
- anesUicsiolqgy will be provided; .Douglas Additional information about the.new pre-

health program-atiUnion^olleg£mfly_be_pb^
Talned by corita
UnlDB-College _
SedeTmeyer,. 755:2^5b. . * r

Sedelmeyer, dlrector-6f the Pln(nfield
Educational Center, said. In "aii'dltiohr

^^background InstrucUonJn science, i^iglish.
and mathematics will de included to prepare

^tudents-Jnr entry into--health—professions-
proBrams. . _ ' ' • ,

my people do nqf realize the diversity of. .

some 15 major nreas of study. These include o
politics, Welfarc^cityjilanning, urban renewal " Q ,
ajidtriiridfltles.- ~~. , ,, ' "~

An extensive and~diycrsified—Jibrary —---•-
"collection is required to meet all o£-tho •.-•
^students' needs, according to Prof. George1 m
.Marks, library director. - • • <j>

Union Center's Branch Operations contribute lo the overall success of die
bank', One of the rcusons for.thar success is ihe compcience of pcoplcTlike Ellrieda.

'BranclT Supc'rvisqrlnour Sluyvcsan! Branch. Elfricda has becn-wittt-the bunk
. -, : . . , . . - • •since"-|1J58. - " ' " . " ' •"""

' ' " ; : ' "

my husband, "he is : ....,_.T,..C> ....
And now along comes* "Paychpfrawf;' arid

John Dayld_Garcia:a:jefreshiiig-:iii(ksim{ile
theory. I hope it's not too late, but I tnihkl'll
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» coal and lumber (Siimpnny's offices on Mou
.SpringfleWGIrrScoutCommunityissiiesaplen tain avenue, one^iiousirig development on!
for new leadeits to enable the five local troops to Wabeno avenue arid anothor on the Lynn tract8

maintain their programs. , -The Springfiold , off S: Springfield avenue
Junior Mlnuteitier; .troinice Berkeley He j | "

GRA2IANO.-, -, „ . "American '.Funeral services arevneld for MRS. IDA''
Legion baseball team moves into fourth place DPREMUS TREAT, 81, a member oi one dT •

• -- •—- - . Inc luding _
State S e n a t e - T h o m a s G. Dunn, Berno'crat, 1 1 2 ( L .

^pplegate are. , Elizabeth 0 7 2 0 8 . : ' ' * • '
Assembly-John Tv Cregqrio, Demociat, 304 W..

rCurtis'^st^ tirfdeo^^ 07038;—ThCfrfiss"~J~IJ
. Oemocrah 28 Cypress St., Cartefet 07008.

in the final action of the.county league season. New Jersey's o|.dea} families and mother of
' Springfield Township Clerk. ROBEM' D

TKEAT. . .The fourth unit in n chain of ham'
burger cestaurants ,ln the county, White
Diamolid Inc., opens in -

:V
-O-O- " . .

iOYKAHSAtlO : ,i

Thq Bell Telephone Co:, jnujounces that In
about a yeur local service will switch from
operator To dial Service,' with the Springfield

• exheunge being changed from "Mlllburn" to
"Drexcl".,. ,Pol|ce authorities state concern
for "rapidly spreading reports" that juvenile

District 22
\ Including Springfield,'
J Mountainside, Kenllworth, •

State Senate-Peter J. McDonough, Republican
Springfield..;^-"'>925 Oakwoqd pi., Plalnfield 07060. •'*

^ « , „•: - •• ^mbiy^Beity Wilson,- Demo«it,-4 '

of-Fidel Castro', began an July^e,lB53,'
• July_27, 1953, was tho date the Korean'Was
ended.' ~ » - • • ' ' • ' ' ,

• World War I began on July 28, 1914,' when
Austria declared war oh Serbia. - -. ,. ••
" Bcnito Mussolini, fascist dictator of iUary,
was born on July 39, 1833; . T \ j

Emily Bronte, famous English writer, was
Ijnrn qn July 30,, 1818. ., t: .

Ijifayelte became'n general.:iii, the Con-
tinental Acmy-on July 31; 1777. ^
, On Aug. 1, •im.-the United. States Atomic

Energy Commission*™ fbrmetfj' . ' , -

. ^ . _ _ _ _ . , . . _ , . r : . ^ _ ; , _ . _ . ; : ^ . . • - , • • ; - • - — . : . - —

wmsvmp

lush Olympic rain forest of northwestern.
X t large variety of trees,

aVave rage- W.feeUaHl
™Species of trees grown to

blights. • '

-years ' of training in \ health-related flelds,"--
Sedelmeyensmrmented.- "'Very often, a persdn
doesn't want to be a doctor or'nurse and gives

' up. Pre-health is designed to help these people
h l y t a - . ^ ^ g _ J i < j

motivation to succeed in the medical field.
"Furthermore, thereare those who, because

INDIAN
W TH A 3 DAY SPECIAL SHOW OF JEWELRY & CRAFTS

rrrmjRSDAY; JULY 25,10 A,M,-IJP.M.
Y ULY 26 & 27 10 AM 6

rrrmjRSDAY; JULY 25,10 A,M,IJP.M.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 26 & 27, 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

«tfio to, »m «i«rWtW4l»J!WB^^ "

,\ '\

Bank

for more than 1D00
HOME FOOD SVCE." jr^arsofservieeto
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e of Reservation suggesfed
(Continued from page 1)

Interior Department in Washington (old this
newspaper that a 1970 Supreme Court decision

Development
Agriculture."

and Department

' of.
lands for highways. By a 9-0 decision, the courl
ruled against highway planners wanting to put
a.road through Overlon ParinVrMernpliisTThc
court ruled that highways should not go
through any green spaces unless there was
clearly no feasible and prudent alternative,
providing thai the "social cost'" of taKIiij; the
non-open space route was reasonable. The
"s^ocial cost'1 could include the displacementof
families by taking their homes for the right-of-
way.

The interpretation of whether or not there is a
feasible and prudent alternative to taking open

—space land for Rt. 7B will be decided by the U.S.
Secretary of .Transportation when the final
Environmental Impact Statement is finished
more than one year from now.;

"The Secretary of Transportation is the
decision-maker," saill the environmental
HMrifW officer-for the Department of Interior,
"although"" he consults and confers with
Interior, the Department of Housing and Urban -

THE ENVIRONMENTAL "review
emphasized, thai his department "does not

J U i i E l M b o

of route proposed by the state transportation;
- department, would take the road through

partially developed sections of Summit. New
Providence and Berkeley HelRhts. The

Ifticer " a l t e r n a t e a l i g n m e n t ' ' is " Iocute'3 "sSuth 'o f
Mountain road in New Providence and

agree that the selected alignment was the most
prudent."" . -

j
may be some alternatives, particularly the
northern alignment, which deserve further
study:' . "- '

The northern alignment, which would require

ur'ihpi'ft '"Berkeley' HoiflWpr with""pnrt"nf'lt prns^hf; In"
front pi the Bell Telephone Laboratory
facilities in Murray Hill. It would cross the
northwest edge oLthe Watchung Reservation.

There is no feasible alternative to use of

biters' recelvedTiT
response^Jo_the_firgLjEJ.S:t'only. a. handful

He also suggested lhat (he transportatibn
department consider major tree plantings to
act as noise screens. . ' ' •

A Siunmlt.rf siden.h also supporting the high-
way, wrote: "I urge you to'prMeetnWWWTTB"
-as-planned ilowrso it will'iie completed soon:

v —Original alignment for Rt. 78 with modified
interchanges.

—Original alignment for Rt. 7fl with no in-
terchanges. . • ; . , ••

.'• •'"Medifiwt"'Bligwingirta' threugh; the 'C(i in '~

..*. acquisition of a much smaller parcel of land, some of the park land," said the D e p a r t m e n t
vithin the Watchung Reservation than the first Interior environmental official, "but we didn't

One New Providence resident commended
the transportation department and its con-
sultants, Madigan-Praefier, for "breaking new
ground" in the field of noise predictions, a field
of study that the.. U.S." Knvironmenlai
Protection Agency found IiTckinp in .the ET.S.

can use it to.reaeh my family camp grounds
quicker." .

Many of tile letters objecting to the highway
raised specific points which will be considered
in the second FU.S. draft being prepared for
release next spring, when additional public
<henrings will be held. Allhougti" most of the

—let ters were calm and ' reasoned, some
displayed the strong passions raised "whenever

"u highway lakes public park lands.
One correspondent, presumably . a

Springfield school girl, on the basis of the block-
style printing in her letter, called the highway
planners, "liars." She added: "You said that
when the highway is built my mom and dad can

highway but didn't have a pipeline to express lake me:lo oilier highways. They are having '
oplhiohaaria get theirquestlons answered. The "-trouble-gelling -gas now.!1 _ , . - . : •

^tat^anspo^V^cpar^^ committee will.. hopeiuHy serve as that J ^ X T i ^ Z i ^ ^ ? Z
imve started to meeCwith representatives of to fee sure they are fully aired.;'The establish- PHJ™; . . . , , . / , . . M m , h m . . . . . i A ^ n r J w m e n t ' s Bureau of" Enyiropmental

the office charged with.

environmental leaders meeting
with state officials on Route 78 link

-"mmiwealth Water"Co. well field on the not'-"
theast border of the Watchung Reservation.!

—A cut-and-cover lunnel^scheme through a
portion of the Watchung Reservation, generally

-along the original alignment.-• " ,. •
—A ^southerly alignment through the

reservation below Glenside.avenue.
-w\ northerly alignment in the vicinity of-

Mountain avenue. ; ' ' '
- Utilization of portions of the Rt. 22 corridor.
—The no-build alternative.. ;

Smoking ban in public places
'favofecTbh statewide basis

At the Summit, Board of Health meeting on
_ July 8, the board v^as presented with a petition.

of 2,000 signatures from a wide area, including
.many froiarSgringficjlri, rnirnistintt^a i '
"Bart in "public pTaces,' TKe~petition was

presented by a.delega'tion from GASP (Group

unwise for Summit to pass anti-smoking Jaws
while its neighbors would not have such laws,
and that such a law would discriminate against
lnn.il r/uiln.irnnl

aiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiip
lUNDERSTA^DINGl

i DRUG
1 ABUSE
1 Robert L. DuPont
I M.D., Director •
= National Institute v
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TIME TO SEE THE DOCTOR I

Dr. Henry Birne, director of the Summit^
Regiohal Health Department, said-(hot any

?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii

(ConllnueVHrbm pago 1) - - Community1 Involvement, said the committee
"will focus on some of the issues to be In the '

ha Ideally, said Miss Newhouse, "the purpose of

Town meeting
(Continued from page 1)

river, Marie Kaknlec, asked why state crews
had just installed new sidewalks and curbing on
the Morris avenue bridge, which is due for
replacement in the near future as part of a
major flood.control project. ...'."'.'.'

Mayor Edward N. Stiso Jr. said state of-"
ficials had told him the recent work was. un-
dertaken because the sidewalk there was listed
as hazardous. He added that the repairs, were
regarded*as a -safety .measure "whether the
bridge is torn down in two months or two •
years."

-o—o—
THE COMMITTEFrauthorized preparation

oiaiTamendment to the fire prevention code, ia
a reaction to the fatal fire earlier this month in
a Port Chester, N. Y,, discotheque. Com-
mitteeman Robert Weltchek said the change
would permit the enforcing officer to close an

....establishment. aL any limejf he finds "inv _
mlnent peril to human life."
_JKcllchcliJlla2.X£a(Liu!" the record a letter
praising the actions of Patrolman Peter

men) of the committee was pledged In late Maymunicipal affiTad hoc environmental groups on

Livingston Regional High School-in Berkeley-
Heights to discuss objections to (he 5,2 mile

_h_ijjhwajlinkbetween Springfield and Berkeley
Heights through the Watchung Reservation.
Among the 30 members of the working com-
mittee are representatives from Union,
Springfield and Mountainside.

Helen Newhouse! director of the Office of

Miss-Newhouse,who noted (hat the .working
committee meeting was the firs! under the
sponsorship of the Office of Community-
Involvement, said "a lot of people were con-

•cerned on the environmental impact of the

^£JllimiElllll tlltlllUllllllMIMIIItlllMIII IJIIIIIMIttnilllttllll UlltillMinillllllMMIIIIIUII ltlllMltlllKltKltllll Ill

I

praising
Hammer sent by a motorist who had been in-.
volved in a collision on Rt. 22. The letter was
written by William Lee of Freehold to Police
Chief George Parsell.

Lee described the circumstances of the
1 ''Hd twn nintm-fyjlfi

| From Better Business Bureau |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mini of Metropol i tan New York, Inc. iiiniiiiiini IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK

Dear I.prric: of well-known dance figures ore actually
, I hod three carpet companies to my home for controlled by that name figure. The contract of

estimates on carpctlnc for my living and dlnjng: ' one of these dance studios-plainly -states:
rooms. One of •UiesVcarp^"^6Tt^Hies^aldT~T'Ncitfie71n'arne" figure) nor any.otherperson or

-•nowted-seTCrryard5nnore--tiran-tlirrote
companies said I needed. When I questioned will be bound by this agreement." Call your
the 'salesman about the yardage he quoted niel Better Business .Bureau regarding"' the
he said he didn't like people who tried to tell reputation of a dance studio and read carefully
him his job. I didn't order my carpeting from every 'document you are asked to sign,
his firm because I felt they were unreputable. . Larrle (VFarrell
I'm writing-youihi'; letter so-thaLitcan be filed- ' —Better-Businessliuri'mi

1 . " I I • — ' • • ' ^— *•*•• C 1~ ' • ' • • • — — , . » i . ! • • • - m-m • • . , • • > _ ' • • • -^ •

group representatives expressed concern 9'
noise from theliighway, particularly" in the
area of John Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights. Noise from^the highway, they said,
may distrub patients in trie" 'hospital's"
psychiatric unit. Representatives from the
transportation department, including the area
design supervisor and the department's con-
sultants who prepared the first E.I.S., agreed
to study the noise problem further.
- Another meeting of the community working

committee will be held in the early fall after
traffic and noise data iscompiled. Topics, sai3
Miss Newhouse, will probably include present
traffic problems, anticipated traffic problems
and their effect on local streets and noise.

James Boylan, a representative from (he
Springfield Environmental Commission, an
official municipal advisory group, believes that
through the establishment of the Rt. 711 working—~
committee, the transportation commissioner

(•e5ldeBt.TexpTCS5ed"fcars"nf excessive noise in
(he vicinity or Little Brook road and Summit.
road. Other objectors observed that four in-

" terchanges within five miles of-highway was
not in keeping with the expressed goal of the Rt.
78 project—to -create a long-distance link
between the New York metropolitan area and
Ilarrisburg, Pa., connecting with roads to the
west. . ' . -* ' •
• The additional .studies.to hejeovered in E.I.S.

being prepared by-4he'-stateTTncludo the
ToIIowinglillerhatives:

—Original alignment for Rt. 78.

The Unusual In
ALBUMS,
and PORTRAITS

y g p
Miss, Newhouse submits her reports directly lo
the commissioner, so criticism won't gel lost in
the planning department bureaucracy". The
impression I had at the meeting was that they
were very interested in what we had to say. The

d t i l
in which his wife-anil the two cyclists were

.injured recently. He said that Hammer arrived
almost immediately, and that (he officer
"quickly and efficiently took-chargo," called
tor an ambulance, pYOVIaTHrTlrst-nttj, set out"
flares and summoned a tow (ruck.

4 , "Officer Hammer nover lost his efficient,
-polite manner," the letter continued. "I

congratulate you for having such a' capable
young man.in your department." Weltchek said
the letter will be retained in Hammer's per-
manent record.

'. Mayor Stiso reported pn progress of several
proposed ordinances. He noted lhat a*major
recodification of tiie zoning ordinance is
scheduled for a final vote Au^ 13̂  The full text
of the measure is printed in this.issue of (he

—iSpringfield-Leader.—(Sce-pages-lft-to-SWT
The mayor noted that two oilier ordinances

- will require future construction to be free of
barriers to the, physically handicapped and will
set up controls for municipal tennis courts to
reserve them for local residents.

Stiso added that the governing body had-,
drafted a bicycle control ordinance to promote
greater safety, had discussed it with concerned
parents and distributed comments to school
principals and the police chief for their com-f

'—mentsr—;." ' "
He noted that the Union County Board of

Freeholders had sot up plans for informal
discussions of county problem.s~in each com-
munity. Stiso said the freeholders will an-
nounce a Springfield date on the basis-of
response from any interested citizens.

The mayor appointed Martin Mannes and
. Harry Vargas to the Recreation Committee

and Benjamin Slapin to (he insurance com-
mittee. He added that he is sjill seeking a
volunteer to serve as chairman for United
Nations Day this fall.

against this company and be of possible help to
another "consumer. ' . . - - _ . . . .

LUCKY
Dear Lucky: /

15 Washington St., Newark 071(12 help in better .projects."—BOB LIBKINI)

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SKKINOMtLU" O/Y-ZOOO

i.D.VER-T.ISE.MEN-T

SYROSENBLUM

There are moro than a rnlilion'Screi'Ttf
•Hawaii, prusorved In National Parki,
whirh mnkB "Hawaii Into an un-
travelled paradise The Islands Ho In
the tropical lone, but their climate Is
tempered by tho prevailing trado
"winds. Tfie~maln temperature Is offon
In the 7O's. The climato, plus the many
outdoor beauties o( Hawaii, makes It a
most desirable place.to vacation. Also
when you tiro of the natural life, thoro
are always the sophisticated cities (or
excitement. •
\ ' • »« * .
Thoro are many places that would
being enchantment to Its visitors. Plan
.your next trip with tho assistance o»
SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE
250 Mountain AvenuoJ..HBW«l! Is a

"Tr"6?lcaTpaTaa1»o"wlthTnanyihtore5tlnB
places to visit & lun things to do...Call
379-67«7...Open dally 9-5:30 Wednesday
evenings ' t i l 7:30 Saturdays 9-
1...Starting July^th through Soptomber

-28-ciosed Saturday. Keep Jn "mind
during 1ho summer months.

HELPFUL HINT:
Never pack razor blades, matches, pins
or othor dangerous or sharp 6b|ecti

' loosely Into a sultcaso. Protect yoursalf
—hVputtingJhenv:

talnors.

/ Public Notice

us of your experience. What you experienced is
an old trick lhat some carpet salesmen know
for stealing or jumping yardage on sales. This
enables salesmen to receive bonus com-
missions for the "oyeryardage" that they sell.

Larrle O'Farrell
: ' ., -0-0-

I>ear Lorries • . ""
For many years I owned a car. Since moving

(o the city I gave up my car because I didn't '
have garage space. I soon wiij have to make an

_ out-of.town-trip and as Hike tOidrive, ' thought
j( WOllld he n gnorl irlpn for mp In rpnr n far
this would be a first for me, is there anything I
should be especially aware of?

FIRST RENTAL
Dear First:

As always, read the contract before you sign;
_ it j s likely to contain many limitations. You

may not be allowed to take the car out of state,
or you may be held responsible for certain
damagfc, due to accidents and other mishaps,
which may "not be.covered by the rental firm's

—overall-insurancerpoiicyrltis"advtsablB"to~ask—
for full coverage; which may be available foiv,

-an extra fee a day. , . . .
I.nrryO'Forrell

-0-0-
Dcar Lurrle:

A well known dance figure I admired my
whole life has opened a dance sludio in my
neighborhood. I'm now thinking of taking
dance lessons from (his well known studio. I
asked my sister if she would also like to take
lessons from this studio that's run by our idol,
and she said no. She doesn't think that our
dance idol actually runs the school. Can this be

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Sprlnalleld, N.J.

NOTICE Is hereby alven that tho
Board of Adlustmont of the
Township of Springfield, New >
Jersey, will hold a-spcclaLraeatlng -.
on Tuesday, July 30, 1974 at 8:00
P.M., prevailing time; In the
Municipal Bulldlno, Mountain
Avenue, Sprlnoflold, Now Jersey.

Horry A. Kolb
Secretary

Spld. Leader, July 25, 1974
- . . 'Fee: n.22)

OFFICE OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
mrainaniiaTaranieelln

the Board of Adlustmont, hold on
July 16, 1974 tho lappllcetlon, as
submitted by the Sprlngllnld
Building Inspoctor an , In-
terpretation of .Section 7 ol the
Zonlno for Ordinance recording
ihooporatlonof a taxi business In a
G-C Zone was found not* to bo an
Impropor uso.

said application Is on file In the
Office of the Secretary of the
Board of Adjustment, Municipal
Building, Township of Springfield,
N.J., and Is available for public
Inspection.

HARRV-ArKOCB"
. - . - :" -Secretary

Board of Adjustment
Spfld. Leader, July 25, 1974

(Foe: J5.52)

Bus Stop

PROPOSAL
Notice-Is hereby--given.-

soalcd bids wilt be received In the
Board of Education Offices of the
Union County Regional High
School District' No. . 1 at 94!
Mountain Avenue,' Sprlhufleld,
New Jorsey, on Monday, August 5,
1974, at 2:00 P,fVW*n<l-wlll bo
opened and read Immediately
thereafter, for the following:*

SCHOOL BUS
TRANSPORTATION

SCHOOL YEAR 1974-75
Qerkoloy Heights to Bonnie Brao

14V •••••• *- irn v-T D A 1 Jht-~ J r.Tl V I 1 1 tiK *-a*Jt*-i?i"-bt--" r •"-*-*

JKitahara of Japan; Mr: and Mrs. Joseph Klein,
Monique'Fouquet of France and Anna Hedley
of New Zealand; Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Klingsberg, Laurence Genevieve Nomidi of
France;' Mr. aneFMxs- Seymour ""Margulles,
Nurten Bayraktar of "Turkey. Luchie de los
Santos of the Philippines and Diirval de Lara..
Neto of Brazil; Mr..and"Mrs. Philip Melsel. Eli
Trefall of Norway and Julie Largo of Australia;

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, Guldo Rlchtig of
—AustrhrandflianielfNegahb;nVoHrat>;-Mr. and
< • Mrs.—Donald Peterson," Joachim Schuetz of

Germany; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Platoff, Karl
Immler , of. Austria and Yonas Mamo of
Ethiopia; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Relter, Gulcay
Tuh"a of Cyrpus and Rnfnel Arenas Cano-aL-

I~i5p<ain 1 Mr and Mrs.-John Rcndeiro,- Claudelte
. Tiiknhashl of Brazlli Mr. and Mrs. Irving

Rosen, Diana Elliott of AustralinjMr. and Mrs.
Gerald Shulman, Katlil I.uethi drSwitaerland;
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Stnub, Angle Richards of
the United Kingdom and Carrpen Buerio of
Spain; Wr. and Mrs. Hedley Weeks, Yukle
Shllnji of Japan; JWr. and Mrs. R. Weeks, Tony
Zinaty of Lebanon.and Evelyn Utsch of Ger-

.manxi -Mr.nn ' i Mrs, IrwInJVeJIn^rB. Monlkn
Muticiof Austria andSophlaMenaflt Q{France,. .
and Mr. and Mrs/Conrad Wlssel and Takl .
OteuboW Japan. • • - - . - • •

IMR. RICHARD'S:
• HAIRSTYLIST FOR

# PERSONALIZED HAIR

• 761 Mountain Ave.,Spring1ield«

Springfield to Lord StoHlno
School, Baaklna Rldoo, NJ.—l
vohlcto, von, or wo a On

—- ctnrrrfo-Onlon-^tmty^CgrPbrol—
Palsy, gronlord; N.J., 3 cfayi per
week—\ vehicle, van,orwaoon

Clark" to Dovld Breorley
Redlonal High School, Konllworth,
N.J., 2 days per week—l vehicle,
van, or wagon

Springfield to Midland School,
North Branch, .N,J.—1 vahlcle,
van, or waooil ': i—

^CLOSED MON.

r376-9836

• IDOL
Hear Idol:
~- Mnny people are mlaleil into tlllnklng-(hnr-
dance studios which operate under (he names

Summer schools
- (Continued from pao» 1)

"Industrial arts students have constructed
birdfeeilers, llcnches, plexiglass desk sets and
working rockets. Needlecraft students have
made ^pillows, pictures, and rugs of Oriental
design, Filmmaking s(udents haV«-created- -•ReXnaVlHtohSc'iSoi,lhs°[5inDrjrl'.t|d!

-unusual filins-combining animation and live- -*•/•-) vourclq von, or wnoon ..
action techniques. . '

"Gastronomic, delights of cheesecake and
cinnamon»augar balls have-resulted from the
efforts of the cooking students. Environmental

-SC^mie^tu^cntB^haTO-c^lleeted^geologjcal,
zoological and- botanical specimens;
terrariums and aquariums have been con-
structed to study ecological relationships. Field
trips to Franklin Mines, Allaire-and Sandy
Hook Slate Parks, among others, have added"
unusual depth and excitement to the studies.

j , "As "director,"' Mrs. 'Trelba^~c6ntiiiued, "I •
. find it thrilling to sec students actively engaged

in learning. I find it personally, rewarding to be ~
involycd In an atmosphere that resu(ts^1ri
constructive behavior ahd positive, attitudes;
frpm children. We've heard more 'please,'
'thank you,' 'good morning' and Tm fine! In
five weeks than "moat of us hear In an entire
y e a r . - -- • • . - ' . '

— "PsycholDglBts tell us that vatWaIt8m;"elc7,"ls
directly related to levels of frustration and
boredom. I think ithe notable lack of such
disturbances over these five weeks Is directly
proportional to the effort and dedication of the
summer school teachers and supportive staff.
These people have worked hard and given

' generously of their time not only durlng..the
summer session, but during the preceding nine
mon.th, s (fi preparation '• for . the . summer
session," she concluded."

•3prtngtletd~to Poaaolc -Voc.-
Tech. School, Woyne, N.J.—1
vehicle, von. or wagon
""Springfield "to" rJllllon "ScRoolF

. -Mlllburn, N.J.—1 vehicle, van, or—
wagon '.

Springfield to Jonathan Dayton

OJjrkoley HolBhts to Calais
School, Convent Station, N.J.—1
vehicle, van, or wagon

Bids must bo n ) made on the
standard proposal form, (2) en.
closed In a SEALED ENVELOPE,
olvlng the name of the Didder, and
PLAINLY-MARKED—"BIO FOR

-(•Tltle^Bld>,"-»n*«l»l«v«nd-tini»—
of opening, (2) accocnpanled by a

-certified cneck drawn to the order
of the Union county Regional High
School District No. 1, or a bid bond,
any of vwhlch shall bo In the amount
of 5 percent of. the Total bid,
provided that In no caw shall the
sum be less than sloo.oo, and. W

place on "orbefore the hour named
as no bid wilt be accepted after the
hour specified. Bids not so sub-
mitted wjll be considered Informal

contract .In-
Ho trie best

_-_ _ ct. to do so.
The successful bidder shall be
required to furnish surety bond In
the full amount of the contract, ol a
company authorlxed to do business
'" the'Slate of New Jersey.

Plan5V5pec(rTc»iTims ana^oriPlansTSpiclMcAfltms ana Form
of Proposal may be obtained upon
application to the Secretary of tne
Board ot Education of i
County R g i l Hig

oar ot Education of the Union
County Regional High School
District No. 1, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, New Jertey 07081.

By Order ol the Board' ol
Education ol The Union County
Regional H|gh School Dlitrlct No.

t-EWIS F.FREDERICKS,
Secretary

Sprlnalleld, New Jerfey
Spld. 1-eader, July JS, 1971

(Pe
S, 1971
(Pee; U0.47)

PL t A SB D R I.V.E S A F E L" Y!

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM ONLY $1,600 .

Chpdse your maturity 4 to JiLyo.ars
Conipoundod and payable quartorly

* " . * * MINIMUM ONLY $50D . . . . . . .
Choose your maturity. 1 to 2V4 years
Compounded and payable quarterly

Federal'regulations penanitTJlthdrnwalatrbmiSavlnos _•_
Certificates batoro maturity provldlng'the-rate of

Interest on nmount-wlthdrawM is reduced to passbook
— - r a t e and 3 months' Inlarost.ls forfeited.-. '••'•••

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

_ _ . t Q . D a y of-withdrawal -
- J50 minimum balance required

INVEST WITH THE BEST

AND tOAN ASSOCIATION

T, K./. .. .. .
MAIN OFFICk,249 Mll/fcu'r

. - l i ! : : • : . ' : . . . •. . . ;

£A5T ORANGE727~Prasmct$irSe
A PLAINFlEL

F , 4 9 M l i i AnlHrMnum £A5T ORANGE727Prasmct$irSet

, HILLSIDE:U28Uherl!/ Avefuw 1RV1NCTQN:34 Union Avenua • PLAINFlELDiWOPark /Uwniw
" : , . " " - - : • -;SliORTWll.S:TheMnli- UIMONim-m StuyvtawttAvanuv r - - .-•-.. } . . .

group urged the Board of, Health to pass a law
enforceable,on.a local basis lo ban smoking in
public places. \

1 The Summit Board of Health said it agreqd
in principle with the anti-smoking •group-
However, the board stated tHr̂ t it would be

. \ '

Rev. Mr. Devi>qrt
to speak Sunaqy
at union service

J' The Uev. James Dewart, pastor,\ of
Springfield Emanuel UnitedJVIethpdist.ChiirCTJ
Church Mall at Academy Green, will speak a t
the summer union service of the Presbyterian\
and Methodist churches on Sunday atlO n .m. in \

OUTREACH

ffe will discuss current liberation movements
* for women and men In American society and

will be based on Paul's letter to the Ephesians,
5:21^6:9', in which the apostle discusses the
relationships between husbands and wives and
parents and children.
^ Immediately 'following the service,, a
Collation will be served by the. Methodist
'commission on educatipn-in-Fellowship Hall.
;Worshippers have been invited to share In
•moments of conversation with the pastor and
'with one another. *
• The services will move next week, through
IScpt. 1, to the First Presbyterian Church* with
;Dr. Bruce Evans, minister. Dr. Evans wiir-jlso
•be available to both congregations forpa'storal
!needs. • " ' • / " •

The German language service Will be held
^Sunday at 9 a.m. in TrlvettsChppel. The Rev.
;Fred Gruber will preach,//with Theodore
Reimlinger conducting worship.

the state to enact smoking-ban laws on an in- '
dividual basis may turn out to be counter-
productive because the law would be "ex-
tremely difficult, if not impossible to enforce
without a high local budget appropriation and'
the hiring of iLSUbatanlial number of people to
follow through on complaints."

"Therefore since the law would bedlfficult to
enforce, a municipality not having the law may
point to one with the.law and say, "why should
we have a smoking ban when it costs so much
money and still they cannot enforce the law."

The board agreed that it makes little sense to
"strap a municipality with a law that can't be
pprojjerly enforced, no matter how attractive it
may" took"on the books." -^

, ...Dr.,-Blrne Joplcjssuejwlth the state com- .
mlssloner of health, Dr. Joanne E. FihleyTwho"-
requested local municipalities to consider ...
passing-nnti-smoklng laws. Dr. Blrne said that'

"^njcha-law has a chanceof-being-effectiveonly—•
when enforced on a statewide level and thai
''all municipalities would be trapped in the ,
saVne liang-up wltli an antl^moktng-taw-as-they—
areVvith fluoridation, that is, New Jersey will
be divided between the haves and have-nots.
That may eventually destory any reasonable
expectations for a strong, effective and

jiniversJj smoking ban."
Four general areas were discussed In which

the problem on an anti-smoking ban may be
enforced: \Iocal enforcement, state en-y
forcement, voluntary controjs, and selectjve
local controlsxby priorities. . ' .

X>r. Blrne Veported that he has been
requested by the. educational committee of the
New Jersey Health Officers Association ^to
prepare a resolution to establish a state law
against smoking:

Men's Club holds
imlinger conducting worship. \i ..",." . 1

'-;...;._'/ mystery bus ride
'AArQ—^T'iNn'KlOrYP* DrrBarney-Snielholzrpi^sWenhi^the-Men1;
IVU O. *J\*\*\^J\J\ I-O d u b of Temple Beth AhW Sprlngfldd, 'tHii

For every narcotic addict or
drug abuser who has been
treated and rehabilitated,
there is another-who-docs not
know where to get help or who
refuses to ask for it!

To get these people Into
treatment, the federal drug
abuse program has a hew
operation, under way. It is
called "Outreach," and it is
the jojnt effort^ of men and
women whose personal or
professional lives are aff§cteS
by drug abuse; forjner drug
abusers and drug patients and
their families and friends, the

-•staff- of ̂ treatment program s.
police and-judges.

Ex-addicts have long played
useful role's in drug 'abuse
TrStnren t by Interviewing ••
potential patients, joining in.
group therapy and serving as
living proof that the drug habit":

• can be broken. Now coun-
selors are urging patients in
treatment to bring in relatives
with drug problems, and to
ferretout drug abusers in the
drug.underground,

Outreach patients use street
talk and the full drug jargon
as they apply all their powers
of persuasion wherever ad-
dicts meet—in basements,
bars, clubhouses, :cnffe,ejhops
or on the street. They cannot
force people into treatment,
but they work hard at getting
them to give it a try . . . .

Counselors and., patients
t rea tment" are a lso , doing
battle with a typical «nnd

ti

succumbs at 74
A Funeraf Mass was offered Saturday

morning iff St. Rose of Lima Church, Short
Hills, for7Mrs. Marlon Kroczak Scarpone of
Springfield, who dled^July 14 in Cranford Hall

DrrBarnejrSpielholzn";
Club of Temple Beth Ah\

-week umiuuimuil Uiut (lie A
Its annual mystery bus ride on Saturday
evening Aug 24. \

Chairman Charles Cohen ha^ set a fee of $30
per couple which includes dinner, surprises and
entertainment. Attendance Is .limited to 25

discouraging characteristic of
ildenhi^the-Men's—drug—abuBers—relapse—to—1|p

drugs—hy seeking

Nursing Home. mm.
- of Anthony^Scarpono. „ ̂ -^--x-—mi
' Born in Harrison, Mrs. Scarpone lived

Springfield for 20^ears.
Is nko survived by two sons, Dr. Anthony

J;, and Robert, and three grandchildren.
Arrangements were completed by Smith and

Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris ave.

Buses will leave the '1'empl^ B(aH~70mn
. ^ grounds-°at-6:30"p.m."ReservatlpnsmayJbe
n m a ( J e b y c a l l i n g c h n r l ( , 3 Cohen, 379-5306; Ed

. Shtafman, 37SW241; Bariiey Spielhoiz, 376-3124,
S n m G rc !,nfg-|t 00:1.0944

" ,

•»f"*W)wyt»

we* "

MfrgM rtrr.

ARTHUR L. WELLS
-Your-

OPTiGIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE. • 376-4108

CLOSED FOR VACATIQN-
JULY 20 TO AUGUST 4

Motorist charged
on drug violatibn
A 25-year-old Springfield" man was arrested

by townshippoliceSaturday night, fpHowIng an
autj» accident at the Intersection of Meise\ and
Mllltown avenues, on charges he was driving
while under the Influence of a drug.

' tn | "

programs arid getting
badk Into tlierapy." ~

Outreach services are not
solely directed at people who
use illegal drugs. They are
also aimed at factory workers

—who-
amphetamines to'stay awake -
during a second shift, -or
housewives who take twice as
many tranquilizors as their
physicians prescribe.

The most dramatic results
of Outreach may appearln the
criminal justice system,
where it is being used for the
first time. Collaboration
between "police—amt—drug—1
treatment personnel can*
promote prevention and early
intervention in drug problems
of youth.

Jdges,—weary—ofJ, con-.._
204 Hawthrone ave. had" been under the in- tinually sentencing addict-
fluence. of a trnnqullzer when the auto he wfw
d i i l l idd ith t d b R O

q
driving collided with one ojieratedby Ross OL"

d, ak

.criminal repeaters to jail, can
now ask program operators to

Ackerman, 20, of 121 Laurel dr., Springfield, hi steer them into treatment with
8:37 p.m. Neither driverwas hurt. Nemerson* the dual goal of achieving
was released on $250 bail,-pending a court1, their rehabiliation and
appearance Aug. 19. . " - \ relieving society of the cost of

DEAN'S LIST STUDENT
"Ellen Saperstein of Springfield has been

named to the Glassboro State College dean's
s spring 1974"semester, according to

\
their repealed crimes
imprisonment.

the office of the vice-president for academic
affairs. .. -'

what grows on
^itneishborhood

As you can jee, the ntmo "Money Tree"
im-jmtmuch more.thtvi the savlnos.ll Imr...
piles. II also jundi for Service. At Berkeley
feder»l,we:reeo8i)rtowrveyoulrnnyw»y
we c«n, Whclhcr II bo.a Studuntlo*irl,..^ •..
Chiislnrns Club <ir Pjssbook" Account.
Come on In and talk to ui. Or call ouc ipc-
clal consulting number, 467-280O".
' ui i i t lcy F«deraHnlroducM anolrwr valu-

»We icrvke for ybur conMnkmce. VVe/re
now an authorlicd ticket agent.for the

«PW*TATkA»tSXBtBULSIJ
lime, m lii it > feWMlnutesyoiiian have

-ticket n;ji;rv»tlonj (or «ny openperlor-
mance at box office prices! Pay for itren)
now,plckthumupatlhebox " ^
ofllcethe dayo'f Ihe purfor-

.manco, For more '
Inlormntlon, o i l «7-?B0O.

Your hleighboirhbod'•'*
Money Tree

I BIBLB-
SnllUI By MILT HAMMEp1

ADDJA-LETTEn
Seven words and a letter are

Usted below. Your task is to
make up the name of a Bible"
man or woman composed of
the combined letters. For
example, "harm'*1. un-

' scrambled withrj is HIRAM.
1.DrawnwithEis - - - — .

3. These with R is - -.

5. Pleaf wlthT!s~;
6. Stream with A is
7- nialnwith O is

PRICES GOOD THRU
AT., JULY 27,1974 When yout^gu/j not groovy

for o drive-in movie...

COMET—W-~KtEEHEX
CLEANSER B - TOWELS

PENNAHT

MIXED NUTS

LET OS FILL
YOORNEXf
RESCRJPTION

LIMIT 1 "

DISCOUNT PRICE

3^DAYSVNLY

LIMIT 1

DJSCOUNT PWCE_
" 3.DAYSXM

nnmi
ICECREA

ISSXLAIRO
HAIR C01 OR RATH

Head & Shoulders

LJMIT1.

DISCOUNT. P f l l C L J "

3 DAYS ONLY

LIMIT 1

DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY Band Aid Brand.

Breeze Box Fan Steel Shelving
n

Dry Formula

Secret
Anti-Perspirant

Steel'casing;' attractive",—
plastic safely guard. Wedge-
wood blue color.

• 5 feet high
> Shelves

adjustable at
Vh". intervals

iEasyro"
ssemble

Creme RinseFOLDING METAL

TABLE20" Reversible

Breeze Box Fan 4 ;
Sneakers

Clairol
Final Net

Sizes
5 to 12

• Capped toes,
assorted colors, .

Pepsodent
Toothpaste

Tennis
Racket
5 ply
IriRM, Uaihir(rrip,
nyton strung, llQrrt
wiight. COPPERTONE

SUNTAN
LOTION

30-Qt Foam Cooler
Thermos=seaUld_

Molded
handles
Keeps hoi or
coldl —•- SuppositoriesHas-tray and drain

Molded, luitptoof l idn

Playtex
Disposable Bottles

RED WOOD
SHEATHFAN
S H A P EHIBACHI

Poubto Table Modal has
twin grids. 10" x 20" •

5-Posiiion Folding AluminumI

Chaise Loungr
Disposable Butane

^Cricket Fla-Vor-lce • •
Frozen Popsjry*
AMOrUxJ flavors;—-•

Kodak Pocket
illnstamatic 10 Camera

, _ , , |'"rndiaaM0RCi(ri«i,t)raO'li»Lo»*s| .
^ T i ' i i U "012 l«i", M<liaib« bttmter, Hutal

74" torro,-25" wide H-f rame,
non-tilt legs..Mra£live green
and white webbing.

" Kill llm "pill, iudSltoMina
other mull hutch imhnrt to «p to 3 wotti.

arcbabes
inthe woods.

FAT
OVERWEIGHT
Odrlnex carl litlp you b«com« tht Irlrri'

Kodacolor
fO-Filiiit tiny tablet and easily «wiltawid. Con-

tain j n»dm£«rous drujs. No sinning.
No special exercise. Gtt rid ol jxems
lat and live lonier. Odrlnox has bean
used succissfully by tliouunti all over
tho country for 15 V M H . Odrfnpx PUn
costs ?J !25 ind the large economy sire
$5.25. You must lose ugly fit or your
money wlllbg refunded by yourdiugglit.

no sub*

J U W M / i2^ iwwwm«iTeoupW)l> f l iVWYJO

RESERVE iHB RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIE

SAV-OK DRUGS MOUNTAIN ME. 1 HT. M
SPRIIieFlELD

•'SpHtaAWiisj^

1 .,•:;' i

, v

- V . " ' : r . . - : ^ : - r V , ' ' > T
• ( • I " • • • • . ;

•7*mi-«i^-ff»Tl-\v.ir1>vw«-fJ>«-^i-i';"l ,*^,'J>B.f.il(
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siafisfm^.v^
Cardiologist sees progress with new procedures

Heart disease is the nuttiher one cause of
,death in.America todayT'but a Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center cardiologist is confident

""-^hfr-s4atiatig» can-'iic-chtmgcd.'' .••••l"
Early detection of cardiac disorder's is now

possible more often because of the availability
'' ~"6t adVarTreaTIiF(rirdsfic"'p'rocedures. Prdliiems^

which were once difficult to detect using only
standard electrocardiograms (ECG's) are now
more easily discovered through such
procedures as vector-cardiograms (three-
dimensional ECG's), phonocardlogra'ms
(recordings of normal, and abnormal heart
sounds and murmurs) and echocardiogramjv
(sound "pictures" of the heart made vvitli a
sonar-like device). This wide ranfje of
diagnostic 1ools often makes it possible to
detect) heart problems while they are still
correctable.

Dr. Donqld Rothfeld, assistant director' of
Medicine at the Medical Center, also points out -

• that the detailed clinical information obtained
with these tests enhances the cardiologist's
abilitjf to accurately diagnose the cause of the
disorder" ~ ; ~~~^7: :

•— The use of veclorcardiogrnms (VCG's) bears
this out. They are taken when a patient's ECG

abnormal. "We're able to pick out smaller
irregularities with the VCG," Dr. Rothfeld

use'it amplifies the findings of

predicted for
N.J. colleges Speedy development of ground, cover ,on

slopes, or of food crops, using, a new flexible,
water-soluble plastic that contains tho

.Ch.Rnccllpr..-Ralph • A^-Punfian -thisweek—necessary ihgrcdienls^e'ed, fertilizer, growth
cleased the second nlinse (If the. Master P l a n . r«Bnlnt/ir.=......,- ™p,,rlj,rf nl a rfppht. meeting.
or Higher Education in New Jersey. - Entitled of the American Chemical Society.

green thumbs
Seed sheets regulate grdwth

soil cohesion prior to root matrix formation;"
reported "Drr-Dudley. "Furthermore, they
allow a uniform and optimum concentration of
seed and nutrients to be applied simply and In a

gets $20,000

"A Development Plfln for Higher Education in
flew—Jersey,-^—the—volume—prtjects^-urr
dergraduate and graduate enrollments and
establishes Ihe goals and missions of the
various segments of the higher education
system of the State.

Subject _to_revjew and adjustment from lime
to time as conditions change, the plan provides
the framework' within which it is expected.that
higher education institutions will develop1 iheir
individual master plans for the next decade.

The enrollments' envisaged' by the Master
Plan project a peak of 272,000 full-time un-
dergraduate students in 1982. Growing from a
1S73 total of* 229,000 New Jersey students
studying in and out jitstnfc, the student body is
expected to increase by small increment*,.each
year until 1982 and then to decline rl)y slow

plages .to a lB^totnljifonJy. 21f>,000. or fewer
students- than-are presently, enrolled. The
report fhefefbre envisions no major con-
struction for the higher education system/and

reproducible manner, which suggests potential
value in revegilation or fooci crop production In

"This concept offers
"""handling, and low

erosion control and the ability to 'tailor make'
the vegetation to suit the location," said Dr.
Michael'A-.- Dudley of-Canada Wire and Cnble-
Technology Development Department,
Noranda Research Center, Pointe Claire,
Quebec. • _ •

simplicity,, ease of underdeveloped cmjntHea

Developed, primarily for rapid ern
control and land reclamation along new roads-,

,. and mine"-(ailIbB embankments, the'new
technique is also prime for easy growth of
crops in developing rountries^hc added. The
seed sheets, made of polyvinyl alcohol with a
biodegradable plasticizer (polyethylene
glycol), could cost between five and ten cents
per square yard, excluding labor cost of in-
stallation. - ,*, " .. •

"With-Ihe scale of mining operations and
""public works projects steadily increasing,

especially in areas where the. land is quite
~5eTTsitiVe to environmental damage, tho need

increased-walS'-enly— to—reflect—educational for-effcetiv«-«fo8ioiHM)ntFOtand--»vegQtatio«T»'
service costs and .inflation. ' ' . • reaehes a new level of importance," he com- -

sheet conforms qulcklyand intimately with the
soil surface, being softened either by surface
moisture or a light waterTiiB-aftcrjrjgHcation.
As the polymer penetrates the top soil layers.-it—
consolidates the-particles and acts- to-retain
water which assists In accelerating ger-
mination. When this bonding actldn ceases, a
viable root" matrix " has developed which
stabilizes the ground. .

"On soil beds arranged to simulate steeply
inclined slopes (30 degrees frqm horizontal* the
seed' sheets consolidated the ground against
erqsion and completely eliminated the wnnhlng
away of the seed as was noted on (he control
experiments. The sheets were watered on being
placed down; and every 48 hours thereafter
with equivalent fractions of water.

''Work is continuing in the optimization of the
formulations of the sheet and the evaluation of
sheets containing seeds other than grasses^ and
extended field trials are planned for 197*."

the electrocardiogram. A Polaroid photograph
islaken of the electricalsignals from' Ihe heart
as they.appear on the face of an oscilloscope."

The outcome of the vectorcardiograni
' determines the necessity of the other lests. For,

; the patient --with a suspected heart ailment,
cardiologists at the MedicalCenter will suggest
subsequent tests to get enough clinical in-
formation to diagnose the problem. One such
procedure, is phonocardiography, which is
actually a combination of five related
techniques. In addition to a standard ECG, four
tape recordings are made ttf the heart and
various . pulses. Using conventional
microphones, the different recordings 'are
correlated with Ihe ECG to determine where an
abnormality exists.

Various combinations of recordings are used
to examine problems in a specific area of the
heart. Left ventricular function, for example, is
evaluated by correlating the ECG with two
recordings, one of the heart and one of the pulse"
taken at the, carotid artery (the main artery in

~The"rleck). ~ : '
Some-disorders are clinically "silent" and

can not be picked up with phonocardiography.
A recently developed, widely accepted
procedure' known as echocardlography

-provides a' workable solution. Using low-
traKonic sound wavjps-in-imieh-the-

CHECKING IT OUT—Dr. Donald-Rothfeld (lefiT.ossistqnt dlrbctor bf medicine ot The missions of the various institutions are

Nevyork Both Israel Medical Center, discusses cllnicdl-fficlings. on. a patient with
suspected heart, disease with Dr. Roland Werres, a senior fellow. In cardiology. In
the background Is the phonocardiography machine, one of a t(road rango of
diagnostic tools being used at the Medical Center to detect cardiac disorders.

os caisse
s injuries

A,Elizabeth doctor of chiropractic said this T&hmi.stion; they go tnjt of their way,to I
week that "an alarmingly high rate of spinal
problems among school-age children is the
result of injuries resulting from heavy play and
competition of summer activities."

Dr. Eugene P. Cianciiilli, president or the
New Jersey Chiropractic Society-, said.
"Children are often ovcrzealsous in sports and
summer activities. They are propelled by a
competitive spirit; they are.generated by an -
abundance of,unused energy; they are

l i h t

usK
brute force, even when physical exertion is not
necessary; and, they often do-not report pain or
injury when it occurs.

Dr. Cianciiilli said fatigue makes a child
more prone to injury, and overexertion often
contributes to spinal misalignment'.

He added, "All spinal problems are serious.
Hut in Ihc case of children, they become par-
I iculiiiy hazardous because of the rapid rate of
growth and changes inherent "with growth."

p g p i u
framework of.the board's policiek Thus, the
mission of the community colleges is "to be the
open door to higher education in .New Jersey,

-with-a-paFUculaF-obllgation-to^people-wlio-ar-e-
uncertqih about their educational interest or,

J abilities, and want to. explore a variety of oc-
cupational and. academic programs, .... to
prnvifti* academic programs equivalent to the
lirst two years of Ihe baccalaureate....to'

•provide the majority of the state system's part-
time undergraduate.'and general interest
education programs....and to continue, their^

E'or role of-serving their communities." The
rminity colleges are each expected to enroll
i<een 2,000 and [i;nnu full-iimo urF~

dergrhduates.

The mission of th« slate colleges is defined
providing a constellation of undergraduate
programs forxNow Jersey students, and theso -
institutions. .are^ expected not to exceed"
enrollments of 7,!>0Q full-time undergraduates.- •

mented.
"Water-soluble seed-containing polymer

sheets have been successfully~pfejpiiredrwhicTi
are'stablb, easily stored and applied,.both from
a roll and. in cut sheets. With proper for-
mulation, they mav be used on virtually aih.v\ „ ,, . _. , ,„

AMERICAN SETTLEMENTS
• The first permanent European colony In what ,
isMKiw-the-ilnlted-States, was St.-Augustinc-in-
Florida, established in 15<S5._J\ year earlier,
French Huguenots failed, In attempts to

Union County has received a grant from the awarded to the Union County Board of Chosen
NJ . -Department of Community Affairs to Freeholders: The grant will be provided from
develop a comprehensive plan for meeting the federal funds administered by the Depart-
needs of elderly residents. ment's Office on Aging, Division of Human

Community Affairs Commissioner Patricio—Resources, under Title III of the Older
Q. Sheehan said the $20,000 grant has been Americans Act.
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The project will be carried out by the County
Office on Aging, which has teen designated by
the state office as on "area agency on aging" in
keeping with, amended-Title III requirements.

Before it can qualify for federal program
funds, each -area agency- must develop, a

comprehensive coordinated plan for the
delivery of sogial services to the elderly. • .

Commissioner Sheehan explained that such a
plan is a "vital part of the federal thrust to help
tiie elderly remain in their own homes living
independently with dignity.

"Through a statewide network of regional
plans for meeting the basic needs of the elderly,
such as shelter, nutrition, income, health and
companionship, we hope to keep most of our
older citizens out of lonely and costly in-
'stitutions."

The county office will employ a community

service officer to expand its capability in
planning, coordination and providing technical
assistance to public and private agencies in-
volved in aging and to stimulate new and ex-
panded social services. . - • • •

Union County is providing $r,,GG7 for the
project. . . •

this evening
The closing assemblyjif the

Union County B;md::;ind
Orchestra Summer School will
be held at 9 a.m. tomorrow al
Locust School, Iioselle.

Certificates will be
presented to all.students who
attended the summef'Sessiopn
More than 210 students were
registered during the school's
42nd season.

The. Upper Intermediate'
Band.'.the Advanced Band and

i the Stage Band will present a
program tonlghMrrttro school
auditorium.

The intermediate group Was

Zednick' of Rosell'e.
., The advanced group was led

hy Cnsimlr V Rnrk Hirm-lnr'

F-O-OCTXIERftHTIVIENT

WIT H THESE
VALUABLE COUPONS

SALE TODAY Thru SAT.

FOR A DISCOUNT WHERE IT COUNTS,
CHECK OUT THE NEW FOOD STAMPS PROGRAM
FOR INFORMATION CALL TOLL FREE 800-792-8660

************ ***** -
* - - • - Food Coupons 1

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * • *

establishment settlements In present-day South.

. ^Amer i can Viewpoints

strength high; and, .they have a tendency to be
-reckless. They -lack Ihe deplh of experience to
recognize that their drive is stronger than their
physical structure."

He said that experience tends to he a

urged teachers and athletic
directors to try io control ehildroi^s-aetivities-
and require them to take frequent rest periods.
Me also recommended that parents- make
certain their .children have .periodic

samewayasan X-ray machine uses radiation"
..tile echocardiograph machine produces a

picture of the heart. Hnsides eliminating the
need.for radiqtion, the echocardiogram has

1io X i*tty—i

"governor": The older a person Ret's.Misuallv _'-liiropra<!tic^spinal examinations "in order I"
[ ._!Tg.»'»ig_^fliitimiS7htrtict!t ~ ~~*

The role of KutgersVtlhe State University, is
_ to- providi* -.'undergraduate education.

associated with the creativity, and research
found in a.major.university center," and to
serve as the public institution offering graduate
and professional programs to servo both the

What we obtain ibo cheap,
we esteem too lightly; it is
deafness only that gives
everything it< value.
__̂ _L u^T.homat Paine

SUMMER SPECIAL
. * You Will Receive A

FREE GIFT
With Each Purchase Of

This Ollor Quod From July 2] thru Aug. 10,1974

WE FEATURE A LARGE VARIETY
OFJIHMMjMHtTEDJIFTWARES

.o{ tlie summer school and
chairmanof—instrumental"
music [n the Roselle schools.

JPieph__MuccioK._^a JuneL
'. graduate, of Abraham Clark
•High School; directed .the,-
; stage.band. w •

The. Elementary Band,
' under the direction of John

Mas.caritolo of Hoselle, and
.","the-nwer Intermediate Band,
. l e d by Gerald Ijrenzctti of
,' Linden," presented a concert
' on Wednesday evening.'
', .The piano, organ and guitar
•; departments gave a recital
i, Monday "night under the in-
', s'truction of Janef I^emansky
v: of Linden ilnd John DeChiarn

of Roselle.

YOU PAY

G 0 V T i N 3 P E C
-A-SELF BASTING

YOU
- WITH THIS COUPON

yQiufA OR FARMSTEAD
ICECREAM

Vz-GAL. SQUARE

^ F R Y I N G
CHICKEN

TURKEY
BREAST

( HOUSEWARESDEPT. X

Chopping Block
LAMIHATEDHARDW00D

10-Inch
rog.J1.49

Burger Maker

WHOLE
4to8LB.
AVERAGE

/Ideal way for nuking end freaking n to j - of 2
: hamburgar pattios, Haavy-
\ duty plastic, diinwather safe.

rofl. 89c

VALUABLE COUPON

&REPLATINO
OF ALL METALS \

HOURS: Tuoi'lhru >
Sat. 5:30 AM to 3:10 PM
FBI. EVE TIL 8 P N V \ _
Closed Mondays . \
During July & Auou»t\

NOWLOCATEDAT •
26MILLRD.' ,

(FOODTOWN SHOPPING CENTER)"
1RVINCTON, N.J.

FREE PARKING '
. 353-9249—^-———

depicts both motion and anatomic relation of
all cardiac structures in a way that X-rays
can't,

The'rate at which new tests.ore being
developed is matched only by the rate at which
the older ones are being improved. In the 15
years since vectofcardiogroms were tlrst in-
troduced Dr. Rolhfcld has noted many
changes, mostly improvements in in-
strumentation: "The changes are visible in
oilier tests as well as the VCG's. The need for

probably contributed more than any other
factors to increasing the cardiologists'/

-diagnostic capabilities."
Conventional ECG's have also been adapted

for other purposes. Continuous Enft;
monitoring of a patient- exercising "on/ a
-treadmill-is-usually sufficient to.confim/ or
dispel the suspicion of coronary artery disease.

- Dynamic electrocardiograph^ or the use' of a
~~11ilolter monitor" enables the clinician to/study

a continuously recordecLECG in an ambulatory
patient for up to 12 hours. / -

'•• • The more involved procedures done in the-
Mcdical Center usually determine wtiat'modc
of therapy will he used. Many of the initial
diagnostic tests will be repeated whether the
c a r d i o l o r a a U x c j ! m i d ; i

Tho doctor explained a child's—emotional
makeup . leans heavily on a desire to be ac-
cepted by his peers. To achieve acceptance,
most children will go beyond their tlireshnlil
safety. They try to lift more than they c
handle; Jhey engage in activities to the point of

Teachers attend
anfs-smoke class
/Representatives of six New Jersey school

.systems arc taking/par! at Monmoulh College
' in a teacher training progninrfor anti-smoking

-----moro.rfficionlproccdur.es^ndJhe-nvuiilabm^^

The intensive iwo-week training corse i.<:

supervised by the National Clearinghouse for
Smoking and Health, a branch of the Depart-
ment of Health, Education and Welfare. It is co-
sponsored financially by the New Jersey
Division of the American Cancer Society, the
New Jersey affiliate of the American" Heart
Association and the American I.ung
Association of New Jersey.'

VVhen1hrtcaxherranU'a"dHfinIstfaToTs"re"turn""
to their classrooms, they will conduct an eighth
week'coursem*health education affecting the

—essential organs of the bod/—lungs, heart and
circulatory system, brain and nervous system.

, This year's training sessions arc concentrating
on the heart and circulatory system for sixth
graders. • . •

7 The.school systems participating are Ashury
Park, Bordentown, Closter. Long Branch.
Ocean Township and Woodbrldge.

Sen. Case
]••

other treatment. /
"As the public becomes more aVarc of the

. rieed for regular checkups and technology gives
us better ways to discover and treat the
problems," Dr. Uothfeld states,/ "we'll move
closer to.our goal of reducing the threat of heart
disease as a'killer." j ' ,

Academies
Senator elifford-P. Case this

week announced plans to hold
a Civil Service examination on
Saturday, Sept. 28, to assist
him in selecting his nominees

. .for the United. St;itfs_Nayal.
Military, Air Force and

—M-e-r-e-h-n-n-i-^—M-icH-n-r -
—Academies for-the"- classrs"

entering in the summer of,
1975. For those unable to take
the Sept. 2II test', there will he a
makeup test which -will he
given on a school day on a date
to he announced.1

The examination is open to
. legal residents of the state.
""New~applican(s:"who -wish to

liike-ttic test should write to
Senator Case, Russell Office
Uuilding, Washington, D.C.
2 0 5 1 0 . " -^ . •.. ':."

All candidates must be at
least 17 years old, but not vnsC
their 22nd birthday, on July 1,
l!)7.r> in order.to bereligible for
admission to one of the
.academies. • . ' •

$9d;5Q0ljrahijfosters

Two grants made
acts_grau(p al^t:

" A $90,500 grant to encourufee education and"
training programs for and about the-aging has
been approved by the N.J. Department;-^
Community Affairs. . - | .- ;-'

Community Affairs Commissioner Palricia-
(J. Sheehan said the grant ha's been awarded to
the -Adult Conlinuing-Edi cation Center .of
Montclair State .College to. (jcvelop, stimulate

' """ * " "edilcaFib'n b^tir

Senator Case.has one ap-
pointment to fill at the
Military Academy, two at the
Air Force Academy and one at'.

—tho..Nav«l~Aca<leiny-.--Il'eii"-
-"'" nominees; a principal and nine

Marcia.Gille.tte.'cbalri'nan of the Committee alternates will be chosen for
^"ontnTTM^ernniRpyTVFYWHA ol Metropolitan circlrvscaiwy."'" '•

.New Jersey, 760 Northiield aw., West Orange. A l 1 candidates are required
announced "Ifiis week that the-V has been " by the AcademicBo'ards oftlie'
awarded two grants by the New Jersey State respective nrntlprnipi In ipim
Council on the Arts hi the field:of.dance. '_...?_ theSchAlastlc-AptttudoIcsLot-.

The first gri\nrwTinie;use"d'lb"bring the Viola" ' ' 'e Amerlcan-ColtcgeTesl
Fiiri>ei^Dancj>"Coii\pqhy_lo.-Jtie;iY-a3-pai'l-oFa- well as a medical examination-
Summer Dance Institute. The. institute will and physical aptitude test, .
start;_pn July 15 and end Aug. 9. Owing these All candidates will "be
tour-weeks of Intensive modern dancetraining;- evaluated anrf-rnnkedin- order

and advancea" sludents.will .if .merit by the Academic
programs and services.-l'6'r tho-elderly nml-.-i.teceive the best iiis'lfiictlun from7a highly

-. - training - for- person-Involved -|n-thcrile|(t;Qr;;- rertuwned-company^of^rofession '
.' aging. - - who arc also outstaridlng teachers.

The-second grant will he used to-partially
dance1 performances and

includes theThe federal court system >
"Supreme Coiirtr Courts of "Appeals. District
Courts, Territorial Judges, the Court of Claims,
the Court of Customs and Patent Appeals and
-the Customs Court, .,

support dance1 performances and lecture-
demonstrations1 by celebrated modern dance

"•"companrcsrdufliiK~ilic"'l074T7S Festival of the
Arts season/These performances will augment
;he modern-dnnce programs that take place at
the Y through-out the year.

Boards for possible selection
roTHiit<raf)"poinfmenls to

the academies.' . •
New Jersey is allocated 10

vacancies for. the class en-
tering the .Merchant' Marine
Academy in 1975. Ten young
men will be authorized to
compete for ' the vacancies
existing at this academy. .

Veterans to be honored
at State Fair program

^Make a Date
GO.

k

"A fircwojrks " fllsplay and
• parade' will highlight a

"Salute to Veterans" at the
NeWJerssy State,Eolr.,;-Itt~aa,:

• Tiintirti; on-SuntlAy-," Sept. 15.
More than 30,000 former U.S.
Servicemen arc expected to
turn out for the event! .-

The fair management Is.
offering free- admission to
veterans and one guest each
and 'a „ 50 percent ticket
discount for> children. Free
parking will be available to
nny veteran witlng'to the fair
and requesting tho special
tickets, Post commanders
may writo for group tickets.

Active-duty U.s: servicemen
will be admitted free upon

.showing their green ID cards
at-the gate. ^ ~ i w ' ^ ' ^ '

The parade will feature
color guard bands, drum and
bngle corps, nnd other mnc-7

. chlng units from New Jersey,
Iiorforiiilngi.-iii...front of the
main- grandstand "area
beginning at 7:30 p.m. The
fireworks will begin at B:30"

Veteran organizations
wishing "to obtain' special
adinissiqh tickets' may Write
to; Veteran's Dny, New
Jersey State Fair, P.O. IJox
WJ,, Trenton" UI804.

gs«

MATINEE
j SESSIONSAlk about

•• Special Group R I I M
• Children's Blrthdij Pirttei - , „

_" * AIR CONDITIONED >'•

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
B15^B= LI9IN6ST0H AVE. 992-6161

at
your bills free

while your money earns
Jmdate^^tf withdrawal

-^Fens-of-thousands-of-our-depositors-
have been enjoying this rewarding
bill paying convenience for years
— and paying for it too-*
NOW IT'S FREE FOR ALL
INVESTORS SAVERS!

Instead of paying for the
"privilege" of keeping money
in a non interest bearing

save and earn at Investors.

You.simply make deposits to a Regular Saying's Account that earnrjjo'u 5'A%
I ". year from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. Wbertyou pax; your bills once ~

.u montrHertfs/requerif/y -asyott-wishk-make a withdrawal for the total •
_._:. -amount of,\/our bills and we'll: glue youas many /nyestatsrSatiingsJ^ersona/ -'•-•'-

Money Orders asrXjbu need. No limit. No charge. We'll'make themautlfor th.e
exact amounts you specify. Ypu'alsoget a carbonTopyforyour-permanent:--- --
records, Its free~~and'best o)%alkyourmoney has. earned'more money right

> up .until needed,ryinterestto dayafrwithdrawal at the highest Reqular
Samn<3sAccduntrate:-t-----— •••.•,-,.••' : : • . ' "

Just think of-the advantages. You don't haue^opav fdr cJieTksrYoii don't'
have. c°mi>matedmQntnly.siatem<?nts't6mia7ice7Vairr^^
rasstnent of inadvertent "bouncing checks. "TVp minimum balance to be
'>>qia'Mrt«a:'9:PfflAMs./ree...^ ...J
overdraft checking. You earn mdney, instead of spending -it, in a Regular
Sauipgs Account thatj)ays 5 'A% a year:compounded.and payable monthly'
plus day of deposifto daylof withdrawal convenience . .'.$50 minimum • '
b a l a n c e r e q u i r e d , A n d y o u p a y . b i / / s . / r £ £ , ' - ' - • • ' • • • • - ' - ' - - , -'•-••••...•...•:

. You don't havfi- to open a Personal Money Order account
'..„.'...-..• •ilfou automatically hm^jnmj^Mnyo^

AND LOAN' ASSOCIATION

. '•• 'MAINOFfICE:249MilihurhAitimie.'MIIWmn • E^S'f&RANG&'z?('roitve't Street
HllLSlUI-rllZS Liberty Avefitu} •/KVINCTON: J-J Union Avenue • PLAINTIEID-400 Park Amiiite

SHORTHILLSineMall''UNION:97?r979'Stuyv«santAvetnie :' :

coffee hours
Two "coffee hour buzz

• sessions" will be held next
.' month by Union County

Plains-, io acquaint women
with the opportunities

, provided by. the school. They
will be held oh the Raritan
road campus ot the insiiiuie at"
8 p.m. on Aug. 21 and 10 a.m.
on Aug. 27. Both sessions will
be in the faculty dining room,
Daxel Hall: r—,: ,

Florence M.intz, coordinator
of the progVam, said, "Women
are invited to attend and meet
with the I faculty and ad-
ministrative staff to discuss
questions and problems. Time
will.be allowed to help women
set up schedules and Register"
farcffuTHeS In uilvunci; uf-the-
regular registration dates."

Women Interested in at-
tending either of the "buzz
sessions" should contact Mrs.
Mintz at 889-2000, cxt.-310.-

SAVE

WITH THIS
COUPON

1-LB.CANYUBAN
COFFEE

ATTWOaUVS

VALUABLE COUPON1

8-OZ.JARSANKAI
INSTANT COFFEE I

GOVT INSPECTED

CHICKEN
GOVTINSPECTED GOVTINSPECTED

ROASTING CHICKEN I CHICKEN LEG

Janitor In A Drum'
Utility Stool-owoor ^
Stainless Steel Egg Beater..........î rrSS^

Liquid Bug Shampoo By Glamoreno .&S9*

BREAST
QUARTERS

WINGON

REGULAR
THIGH ON

I C f i QUARTERSIU
L

• - 1 - " BACK ON I D -

rU.S.D.A. CHOICE
FIRST CUT

FRESH LEAN.

CHOPPED,
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROAST "SSI
(London Broil SHOI
I Shoulder Steak

Slkad ;........Steer Beef Liver
S m o k e d H a m s BUTT PORTION .

!i'N« s ' « . I Schickhaus Franks
I b . O O PORTI

59C City Cut Roasting Pork .FRESH
IHOULDCR 69*

ALL MEAT OR ALL D « F

^ ^ o i S a M f f Î ^Switt Premium Franks «E*TOR«E
OOOP ONLY AT TWQQUV8 I •

^ZXXMZZ. - Brown & Serve Sausage •££!&•
MFR. PROCTER & GAMBLE |

P 0 H 1 0 N b 'P Sch lCkhauS Sliced Bolggna

v85^ Swift Premium Smoked Daisys eZ

fj 79C Swift Premium Sliced BacQn °££ll

ALL 1-lb.
MEAT pkg.

PK0DUCE4IEPT, -FROZEN FOOD DEFT.

VALUABLE C O U P O N L I CALIFORNIA CRISP SUMMAR<,MAJrJNG

Librarian
appointed

The appointment of Donna
•" L\r Lawless of Elizabeth as

reference librarian at Union
College was announced this
week by' Prof. George R.

—Marks, library director.
~]The new librarian- is a

graduate of the University of
Connecticut and holds a

^—ma9ter's--;degree in library
science from Rutgers"
University. She was formerly
senior reference librarian • in

~t!TC—rcrepumic—reTerennr
service of the New York
Public Library: She was also

NGSIZEM
32-OZ. BTL.

w /COUPON 71c
OOODONLV AT TWO QUVS

. Ooodll«u«aUJd]r2r, «74
MFR. PROCTER & GAMBLE

i TTTIIPC
LCIIUUL

EACH HEAD

'UK3 CjliUfA
fOOO DIP*HTMIWT

33° 387

. • ^ ^ ^ ^ . - • L : ^ • , , / : • - • ->;•• :

'«a>»«»*«~<»)B».'»>K:a»
: > . . - :•>. ' i .

•;'..r.v . . : . , . r \

seniot.referencc .librarian in
' (He Fr«6 Public ijbrarjL-of

Elizabeth. '

RENT THAT RQ0M_wlth 0 Wont .
' Ad. Only IBe per word (Mln~*3.dnl

Call 686)7700

Front axla atiamfclv. raar.
.<; axla, brake lyittm, f rttlnr
• tranimlylon. Parti an

.Mo. "mi While, rAdio, a » a u r .
outo. iiick.tMii, « ( • 4>A't

-*7J ' - V W , fUPlS.R —•-

N o . i m , Yellow, radio, a j M U E
aal. Pact.• .Warranty.- »*'K

nVW«0AN ;;
-HO;—im,—n«or-«uio:

Irani., radio. JM"
:mli.w, ....,.,.1,1-f
•7OVW1«DAN

.No. U i l , Qlue, radio,
~4!,W3-!TlltW:7-A. .-....-> ••• -

71 VW "«0" "
No. 4119, Or«fl, auto,
Irani. , Fact. AIR.
CONP., radio. ".MO

-Tnl|«. . . . . . . . j , . . ^ : ^ ' •
Tl'VW I IDAN
No,- 1112, Or«n, auto. .
Irani., atlckthltt, radio.
UJllmltn '

."« VW 1BDAN
Nd. 1131, Blue, radio, w-

t l ' u 3 r 3 l l *

- —4 BARS I
PERSONAL SIZE '

IVORY 3.5 0Z. BAR I
W /COUPON 4 /39c I

OOOP ONLVAT TWOQUVa
D M coupon p a c u l M H

Qood llvu Umtilllti 27,1*74.

GIANT54-0Z.B0XI
SPIC&SPAN I v
W / COUPON 94c _ . | _ . v —

SUMMER EATING PLEASURE

• 39Fresh Tomatoes
SUMMER EATING PLEASURE,

Sweet Nectarines b.
. . . . . • y ... .

GARDEN FRESH

Green Cabbage ib 14*
SUMMER EATING PLEASURE -am*k

Sweet Pears z, .baSr
SUMMER EATING PLEASURE

Sweet Plums

TROPICANA 100% FLORIDA
ORANGE JUICE

"Emm"

SAVE 46

BANQUET ALL VARIETIES

COOKIN
BAGS

BIRDSEYE

tASTI
FRIES Cauliflower

( TOILETRIES DEPT.

Bei
Wernets Dentu Creme
CLEANS
DENTURES **

Reg. 87-

PeptoBismol Liquid _ "_..JS
~rtiR_STOMACH DI8TBES8 / jj"

Reg 1.39

Great Lash Mascara
BY MAYBELLINE

Allotted Shades ID Chooia 1rom '

Cough Drops*SOORTtD VICKS4IMK * •« * •
BROS. AND HALLS — . _ . i

Ponds Talc
^ Styptic Pencil

.. r«o.r»c 3F
—n

TROPICANA
ORANGE
/iiiinr

ROYAL DAIRY
COTTAGE
CHEESE

SMALL OR
LARGE
CURD

1-lb. cup

^CAMPBELL'S

SOUP
CHICKEN NOODLE \ (-

^ ^ ^ > . _ A _ B VAC-PACK

C 0 R N C R E A M O R I
WHOLE

Oiwcauaiiaf cuolonur

FRUIT DRINKS
TUNA
6'J-OZ. can

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

CHUNK LIGHT DETERGENT
84-oz.l
box

FAMILY SIZE DOWNY I

IFABRIC SOFTENER,

16- OX. OOODOKt»»TTWObl)Ya | '

. PRPCTEB 8. OAMBt.E j
I | B B 3 j l p B B l MFfl. PROCTER E. GA

RICH'S OVEN ROASTED

Dark Meat Turkey
LEAN-TENDER SLICED TO ORDER

MIX OR MATCH POLISH —

Plain Or Dutch Loaf

69

69'
ALL BEEF AMERICAN KOSHER
MIDGET OR SLICED TO ORDER-

Salami or Bologna

DYNAMO
LIQUID DETERGENT

Crisco Shortening
Reynolds Wrap
Kraft Mayonnaise

BAKERY SPECiRLS!
ftOUND OR SQUARE

STREUSEL OR FILLED m

Coffee Rlng%!^
ITALIAN

Bread... ..5i-T ID1

EXTRA THIN _ - -

Pretzels !»79 (

HEAVY
DUTY -.....,.. 2 ::?89C wylers Fruit Drinks

Kl-oi.IIITTLERROWHIEISUMSHINE .
A^nn!«,, 1*£ 8 9 ° | CHEEZ IT' 4 9 0

C^SM Sauerkraut
nliaWn co«ee
C?a^Mushrooms

SPANISH OLIVES PITTID .

.ICECREAM DEPT.
GOODHUMOR

iWHAMMY

3;
r̂99« "TSw^fW Apple J u l c 0 -

39C 7 ^ C?"^»fiubble Bath uqui

; AUTOMOTIVt CO«f
J19 iJW |u1HAft

/UH> j
POOp DlfAW

OPEN DAILY «;J0 'III Id P.M.'
SUNDAYS 10 am 'til a P.M.

FOR SALES ALLOWED BY LAW Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue

. W« ratarM lha right (o limit quantlliaa.
. Not ratpo'nalbla lor tyooaxaptikal wrora.

' Prlcatafiactln thru Sat. July zi.W*.'
0V<HruKfc> Inc., 1874, ; '_ ' ' ' r

•-^'iMrt^ •»•» I

. -.1
::f-;>..•.!..

'• -. I -

' ' ' ' • ' • • ' ' v Y 1 > ^ - ^
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Kennel boy also a student
Whatever your needs; be they for (egal ad- clerk and stock boy, there are enough semi-

i-an probably find someone In meet them
among the students enrolled in this year's

—snmmtr-svssion'iirTIHroirntJlInfvTT'rirnlurd,
according >to Dr. Hernard Solon, director.

A survey of jobs held by students attending
summer school indicates that close to 150 oc-
cupations are represented among the i;4G0'
students enrolled.

A chimney sweep, kennel boy, radio'^ar)-
nouncer... bus driver, policeinanf"chemist.
lawyer, nurse, clerk^^-^Tnatl car r ie r ,
housekeeper, and ltat'telidei' are among~tho-
occupations lisj*irt^ • . •

The sijtvoy also shows that close to 75 percent
olJJir^students arc employed in cither part-

"firne or full time jobs, contradicting the theory
that most college students attend summer
school because they-caii't ^et a job. says Dr.
Solon. —•— '

While the list of occupations is weighted with
such traditional summer jobs as waitress, sales

many students are getting us much of
education outside of the classroom as--irr7l)r.
SoIOrnshs'eV ves: ~ ^* ~~

Computer operator, jijppreTitice mortician,
lawyer's aide, filnj-'inaker, lab technician,
research assjstanT and nurse's aide are all
posiUonsrsCmcii-provide-experience that can
m w i r a r e e r objectives.

• ^ Other jobs held by Union College students
reflect natural talents and hobbies.-Students
are employed as tennis instructors, musicians,
artists, /golf caddies,- canine! makers, life

~ guards and riding instruclors.
Summer may be traditionally a time to relax

, and take it easy. Dr. Solon notes, hut for Union
College summer session students; it is a time
for learning, exploring new fields and earning
money for the academic year ahead.

For the first lime this year, Union College is
offering two, six-week summer1 sessions with
courses offered mornings and evenings.
Summer Session II began Monday.

'For Adults Only' programs
Aug. 8, 15 at Union College

Union College's "For Adults Only" program
will again be presented this summer, it was
announced this summer by George P. Lynes.
director of admissions. .

students to fulfill rnnrKP_[ggujrenrienta by at-
tending one two-hour and 45-minute session a
week.

determine what higher education has
liem-will be held on Thursday, g ^

7r.m7aiiii.on Thursday,. Aug. isTat 11 a.m.
"Many adults-who'nlu'e been away froni the

classroom for a number of years have

•astooito—Joe Latterty band

GIFT JO TRAILSIDE—One of 10 mlcroscopos givonto the Trailside Nature-end Science
Center Is presented to John G. Walsh, president of tho Union County Park Com--
rnission, by Mrs. AnriOcello of Scotch Plains, president of tho former Shackamaxon

~J~^ardQnClobrtookln^on"OTo : :Mr^A1len"Mr^
both of Scotch Plains, club members, and Donald W. Mayer, Trailside director. Tho
microscopes will be used In pond life studies. The Shackamaxon Garden. Club

" recently disbanded and used the money in its treasury to buy tho microscopes —

The Union County Phrk Commission has
promoted U , Hoiuild I^lzek of' Hahway to
c.ipUlin in the Union County. Park Police, ef-
fective Aiif,. 1,.whei^f ap(. 0-iuiVIos S:- Hwuvwill -
he.ennu' chief. Hojig's appoyitrnent was an-
nounced in Juno. • .. . *

Tlie promotions fill ViU'iincii's created .'is a
result of the reliiH'inonl 01̂  Aug. 1 of Chief
Clifford ('• Kohler.of Cl;uk ' ' ; '

KiiZi'k was.named ;\ prf^iatit^jary patrolman
• on May 4. l'Jf)9. He hecamc'a.^/rtfcant Dec. 21,

lUiiG, and lictilenant Sept. 4. 1*172
-A Linden High School graduate, lie has at-

. tended course:; given hy tile Union County J

Poljee-('Miffs' Association, the New .Jersi'y
State Police, the I'Yd<n;al Hureau of

. Investigation, and with (he -Union County

UC establishes
- serv rees-di vfsron—

The establishment of a • Division of
Administrative Services at I'nion College,
Oranford, and the appointment of Kdward Udul

"a.s acting director wore announced this week by
Dr. Alherl K.-Mcdor .lr - acjjiij; .president, nl' Hie

Tactical Korce at Fort-Dix, plus other courses
•in police work. He has also been cited by the
: Park Commission for exceptional police work.
... ..Tho-—Park ConmiFssiot!- commended
Patrolman Carl Thompson forliis work in June
in saving the life of a man brought out of the
Railway River.

The commission; meeting in its ad-
Minis t ra t ion building, Wafinanco ' Park,
Klizabclh, received a report of completion of a
Ijicycle path, about a mile long, around the lake

r in
 L the Railway River 'Park, Railway. "Con-

struction lias begun on a bike pajh in Echo Lake,
Pa rk , Westfield' anti Mountainside, from
Springfield Avenue to Mill lane.. :

President John G, Walsh, Mountainside,
conducted the meeting. Also participating were
Commissioners Richard Ii. Corby Jr., Summit;
Leon F. Thomas, Roselle;. W a l l a c e ^ names.
Summit, and Angelo A. Menza, Springfield.

A workshop on rapid' reading and c'Orn-
, prehension will be offcred-al-Urnon College on
Aug. C, B,13andJ5;-irwas"aimu"unced.Ui!siveeir
by Miss-Maurine Dnoley, coordinator, of the
Department of Community Services.

"The workshop is particularly appropriate
for college-bound students," Miss' Ilooley
stated. "II is designed to increase reading
speed, lo iihprovelhe level of reading com-
prehension and to develop efficient., study

on rapid reading

resuming their-studies;" Lynes said. "These"
programs are designed to ' resolve those
questions and lo provide information on .ad-
missions procedures and curriculum in an

'informal-setting." '
Current college enrollment figures indicate

that increasing, numbers'Of adults are turning
to the classroom toJurtii.er, Jheir education,' to
meet new career goals or merely for personal
enrichment, Lynes said. ~ ' '•

II is believed, he added, that manyTiiore
adults,would be taking college courses but for
their concerns about competing in the
classroom . with "younger students, college
boards, . 'transcripts - and . other • admissions
criteria.
—;6nlity^-»»y-«diilt7-!icc<)rrlms-?to •Lyncsrcnn—
enroll at Union Coflegeas a non-matriculating •
student, regardless pfjiow long he has been
j iwiy C rom .school and without having to-take •
any special entrance examinations. Refresher
courses are availabTe~"fof"TTiose

Reacls"program af~
Echo Lake Park
A program of popular show tunes^trnidsird-"'

and popular songs, as well as Dixieland and
jazz, awaite spectators in 'Echo Lake Park,
Westfield and Mountainside, next Wednesday
at a;3Up.m. • .

The Joe Lafferty Orchestra, a six-piece band,
will be the attraction. The combo was a popular
pnrt-of The Union County Park Commission's
Summer Arts Festival last year and returns as
a result of many requests.

The leader, Joe Lafferty, has worked with •
Frarikie Laine, Jose Greco, Betty Hutton and
Anna Maria- AlbergheUi-For-many-years-he
conducted at the old Empire Theater in •
Newark. > • .
—The-Joe-laaffefty-Orehestr-a-will-bo^Hisented—
in the Park CoirimlSslon'sr-Summcr- Arts •
Festival in cooperation with .-Local -151, -
American Federation of Musicians, through a
grant • from, the MusicJPerformance Fund, a
]JuHIi(r service organTzatioh~cf(>atecr"l»rld

Inflation pushing
jiorthern.fdmilies
into'picker'jobs
A side etfocivjir current infl;iHnnnfy trends

and high unemployment' in New Jersey is
showing u|f on New Jersey, farms, Joseph A

' t h e N..JJl p
ment of Labor and Industry said this, week.

Mori family groups', including parents and
—chiWconr-af^beeomtnK'pickcrs-in-thirSoTrn

Jersey-area-and have told department per-
sonnel they are seeking extra, income to keep
up with rising living costs.

One consequence, Hoffman said, is that more
_children arc working in the field this year than
In 1973. The children come to the fields with
their parents from Philadelphia, Wilmington
and other northeastern urban areas. Depart-
ment observers report as many a.s 1Q percent of

•Ihese children seen working in the fields now
areunder-I2yearsofage. .

A warning was voiced by Hoffman to farmers
and crew leaders that children must be at least
12 years of age to be lawfully "employed in
agricultural work: Hoffman said migrant labor
inspectors have been alerted : to the situation
and. will be taking action to insure strict
compliance with this regulation.

— I t was also revealed that a sizable number of
agricultural cinployers nye, foiling to mniptain
firpppr employee records of hours worked and
wages paid. " . . '

' ' Hoffman: said,' "This, situation is intolerable
and-will not be countenanced. Reasonable

techniques, all skills that .will serve the college
st iidenLweU," : 1 . -...

The- workshop' is being- offered' in two sec-
liiins, from B to 8 p.m. and from I! to 10 p.m.
Students may cnroll'in either or both sessions.

Additional information on the workshop and
application forms may-be obtained by calling
Union C.oHege, the Division of ..Educational
Services, 27(5-261)0,' ext. :«)4.

who1 feel the
need to brush up oil basic, subject matter and financed hy Die recording Industries under
study skills before tackling college ' level- ' agreement with the Federation. • •>''
courses. ' . . " • ''• • Lawn.chairs or blankets are required for

-_>Ii)-iiddition to traditloonai course offerings,—seating at the free concertj-given on the edge of

countability to workers under New Jersey's'
wage laws." ' -" • •

Union CollogtY ha.s---insfitutcd -a -program . in
Liberal Studies: Exploring. Science and the
Arts, which is open to adults only. The program
permits the adult-stjjdent to explore a variely of
subject areas without the restrictions of a
single subject major. ' -. , ,

The college also offers several courses taught
in single-weekly sessions, permitting adufts.

the hillside in the lower pavilion area of Echo
Lake Park.' Vehicular traffic may enter the
park from Mill lane and Springfield-avenue.

The rain date is Thursday, Aug:' 1, in the
same location. Last-minute information con-
cerning any possible postponement will be
available on a ' special Park Commission
"events'" telephone, • 352-8410.

Lipreading—
to be.'taught
Registrations . are being

taken for courses designed to
aid hearing impaired persons
of New Jersey and their -

Federal taxpayers anil tax practitioners in
.Union .Cou,nty,and adjacent-portions of. Essex,

In cooperation with the
Hpiamfleld "Adult "SchooirTfie^

Plainfleld Hearing Society
will offer lipreading course on
Monday evenings from 7:30 to
11:30, 'beginning Sept. 30. This

i d i d %Somerset, Siorrisnnd Middlesex counties can
The-divis'tor^* 1ms k' puPiHts^is-toincroaso-tlie now pei-tclephone-assistance froin.thejieW-lItS_

efficiency and improve the coordination of office in Mountainside.
various departments, including the offices of . Jaines .1.Bums, representative of the district
admissions, regis t rar , fiiuinci.il .:iiil ...mui ditoctot-fb*—Uwi-offioo—iii—Uio4)ioniondhead—
computer services, which comprise the new Building at 200 Sheffield St., reports that two
division. full-time taxpayer service representatives

Prior to joining the Union College staff as have been added to his staff.
:. assist ant Jo the president In 1972, Udut served There-is'also a direct computer link to ,tbe
' as a residence hall .counselor and later linan- "-^Brookbaven Service Center in lloltsville, N.Y.,

who lost some of their hearing
nTaduIt :Jife. ' ' ~

For more information about
classes and activities, write
Plainfield Hearing. Society,
•518 Watchung ave., Plainfield.
((7061k .,

•cial aid officer at the University Of Miami. He
- served two years us a research assistantin the

Office of Institutional Research and Services at
the University of Alabama.Me also managed
several business establishments

where the returns of New Jersey taxpayers are
processed. The telephone number is 654-4800.

Answers to questions on the status, of tnx
accounts or on delayed-tax refunds may~ be
obtained by visiting or telephoning the office.

KDUCA1TON PAYS*
Unemployement falls most

heavily on workers with the
leasfeclucation,- according to
the U.S. Deparmtent of
liahor'socetipatibnaroutlook
Handbook.

Suppose you were someone who loved the color green; insisted on
all the latest conveniences; hada terriblenmemoryforhujmbers; liked
to walk around a lot while you talked; and were a little hard of hearing..;

Does Newjersey Bell have the right phone for you?
Yon bet.'In this case, a green card dialer with
Touch-Tone0'.buttons, a long cord and a volume
control handsel.- , -

You may never need anything but our
sttmdiml |>hout-s with the usual features. But
we're finding out that more and morg.families

• today appreciate the convenience of having the
rig/i/ phone.in d\c right place.

Do you have phones where you need them
most? With the kind of features that could make
every day a little, easier?

II )jou'd like -some changes made, or want
l ^ l l^ y

Business Office.
-Wo-vwiiit-you-to-get-lhe-most-onf

1. Dial phonos in wall and deck model:;. Varioly.oLdecorator
colors, no exirn charge. •

2. Modern Touch-Tono* phono mnkon^caH^Q Ij'sl and easy.
Special bargain price lor three or more.

3."TrtmllnoB phone puts everything in tile palm of your hand,'
4; Stylish, praotioal Princess" phono. Soil 'night light' dial

. '—and compaol size. . -
5. Tho spoakerphono. Lois others join in tho cowersnliflD—
G. Card dialer. A tolophone wilh a memory bankr'To make

a call, put punch card with number in (ho slot and press .
a button. ' -

7. Wall phones-include designer panel phone with built-in
look. ' ... ,

0. Special equipment makes calling easier; moro enjoyoblo.
Featured hero, a volume control handsot.

New Jersey Bell

_pf .xpur.;pli.onfc service.

.. Yes}

«+• -

Fine Furniture in the. American Tradition

is relocating its Union Galleries to Green
Brook, just west of Plainfield on Route 22
(westbound lane).

* Sale-For A- Very Limited ]
'-" Time. At Union Store Only!

' •••%ii::.,..'. '.'. ... ..; 1 : .. • ..

Entire stock clrastically reduced for our once-in-a-lifetirhe ' '

. ' V"..;.;.'. "Relocation Sale." Every Floor Sample — Lamp— Picture/etc,

• 'wHI be sold off/the. floor! Do come in early for )best selection. •

' • ; . . - . - . ' : . . . ' • • ' ' * . . ' . ; . r . . : . . • • . • ' - • • • H K . _ . .

, ' • ' ' , • • • • . . .,••' At the conclusion of this sale be sure to itisit our Menlo Park and- Grconbrook gattonqs. . ;• : , ' • ' . . ' . • '

MENLt) PARK, N.J. GREEN BROOK, IN.J. UmON, N.J
MENLO PARK.SHOPPING CENTER ^ - ^ ..'..'.:*"

""" «Q"lninncld
, 324 Chestnut St:, Union, N.J,

. . ' Phone (201) 687-M80
. * • 2* Stcon?tj.S!!1L?frt!"v «»it N«.; i ) i -1-MILE JdUTrt.PARKWAY EXIT Na. 130 . .•• • !

Spac|qu8 Parking' front of Both Stores Spacious Unrtinp-AllStor.w AT FIVE
i, m l R.r»w«y Bull N
mlU wulh RMta »
FJVE P6lNT§

Reception will be held
for Bucknell freshmen

A reception for 91 area residents who will be
among the 750 men ,and women entering
Bucknell University aa freshmen in*September
will be held Sunday, Aug. 11, at 2 p.m. at the
Beacon Hill Club, Summit. '

The program for incoming studepts and their
parents is being sponsored by the Rucknell
Alumni Chapter of North Jersey and will in-
clude presentations by current undergraduates
at the university -
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WASHINGTON, D.C.—The U.S. Consumer

FESTIVAL HERALDS—Johonn (left) ond.Georg So|er of Bavaria pose with their Alpine
horns, traditional German Instruments Which will be heard daily during the Ger-
man Alps Festival, to be held Aug. 16-25 in Purling, N.Y. Readers Interested in
attending may obtain a free brochure^ housing listing and program by writing to
the German Alps Festival, jHirllng, J 2 ^ 0

fiemingtonfuTS

n'ouncL'd mandatory federal safety regulations
for bicycles introduced into interstate com-
merceon or after Jan. 1, 1975.'• "

In a Federal Register notice,'the commission
also proposed a two-year labeling requirement
for all bicycles that comply with ' the new
regulations. Bicycles introduced into interstate
commerce prior to. the effective dale may
continue to be sold, and a label "Meets U.S.
Consumer Product Safety Commission Safely
Regulations for Bicycles" would assfst con-
sumers to distinguish bicycles that meet the
standard.

The bicycle regulat ions, issued under
authority of the Federal Hazardous Substances
Act. are directed toward eliminating and
reducing Ihe severity if thousands of injuries
attribtcd each year to mechanical and strtic-

- tural problems. The-bicycle frame, steering
system, wheels and brakes will have to meet
feiiuirrmcnts and tests tor safe construction,
effectiveness, strength and performance.-y

-(mu<r-i)WviBions-ref|uir.o~-protected edr*es on
mctal~fenders- and -coverings • for p/otrurjing~
bolts; cliain guards for bikes that are not
fret-wheeling; locking defilces to.secure wheel
huhs lo the bicycle frame; handlebar, seat and
^tem ^'lanip^7Tan{r^adequatt'''1ii"istru"ctibns~"for"

' assembly and maintenance . Wide-angle
.reflectors on front and'renr of the bicycle and
on the front nod rear silrfaccs Of the pedals will

_ 1 _ |mproveJ night Yisihllityr.MmmfrH'I'ireres will-
ium'Jlio.. alternative 'of refleclorized lires or.
wide angle reflectors mounted on tlie wheel

- spokes.
Bicycles rank number one on the Cnni-

" mission's product hazard index. Injury experts
state over oneTnillion children and adults "are

'-injured" each ye">r. in hike:related recidonts'.
••Analysis .of injuries*in Commission files in-

dicate about 17 percent are directly at-
tributable to mechanical and structural
failures, including brake defects, wljeol

-<liHwif;iigemen!, steering', shifting and chain

problems. Sixty-threi- percent are related to proper-maintenance and use of bicycles,
^lo'ss'ijf cOrttiwl'iind' 10 pt*icent'lu'enluligli'llinfil• -̂Î ijj trcijIVoT tlir>"ljtvy»'ii. rcĵ tttftUfms-oF-wp^u-̂ -

of body par ts in hike components. safely fact sheet on bicycles-, leaders may call
_^_ - . ihc ( : psc toll-frei' hotlini- Htin-qyi-aiiCO.

Suite manylJilte injuries are IlieTesuTt ciTihe Comments on Hie propnsi'd fabeling
interaction between the rider, the bicycle and re(imre]TiT-ni^foun(Tbesut>iinUi.dby~Ali£7~!!Tt07"
Iheenvironiiient, Ihe Cnrhmissinn has slated a The Office of the" Secretary^ U.S. Consumer
nationwide bicycle education program to begin I'rocltiJl Sa.'ety Commission, Washington, D.C.,
this.fall to encourage rider education.aiid the 20207. '

Inventor develops steam auto
. Kli Whitney had his cotton Kin. Robert Fulton

his slefimhool ;ind Velio Kbrok will soon have
his stenni automobile. Velio who?

/Velio Kbrok is a laboratory physics'
specialist at Upsuln College and nltlioiifitt his
may no! he .^household name-aniontf inventors,
he could become the best friend a do-il-yoursrlf
meL-hanic has ever had.

Ttie nc\A rotary cnniiu-, Khrok said, will be
one of thi.* most compart developed to date and
Ms installation'will re(juirr little splice com-
pared to today's jjiant car mnlnrri'.

ICach engine will be connected directly to a
drive wheel and thore will ty^no transmission,
clqldi or ''(lifferenii;')!* ttierehy cirnTTriaVinJi"
jiossible mechfinioal lieadaches, according to

to now is bulldini? steam 'engines for .m vhr,^ ,[,. „.,;,[ | [ u , ,,. w : | | hl. r |[,, n n ,, , „
y ,-arbgn fluid such a/,ilcohol, fuel oil, kerosene,

rable money and will cut down__. , l i t h l j ,,il. ) i rOpaiuiiir unleaded (4aa. He also will
gine i i l d l d b th O k

nutomobile which he says will save
motorist'considera y
on pollution. When he has assembled the engine ,ls(, ., siejnLjjciieialor developed by the Oak

|)!ans available to the public at.just the basic . . .
cci.st of producing and mnilintf .them.

"I will ho able lo demonstrate how the
r'l^inrs can IM? produced witli iCmiiUHeuh1 i»-

"" yusTTiu'TiI aoVTIiowlKey~c;m"lic'luitirwll(INK>sHy ~
HtaiultH'd iteniH hy anyom1 wlia is r<';is(initl>lv
handy with tools," Khrok said.

The inspiration for his external (.'omhuHlinn
engines j^rew out of, his realization ,that,
.sOTT)(.'thinK Should he done to replace the.
ciuTcnl internal combust ion engine which .
Kbrok said.is eatinji up (*nsoline .and cannot

ifs steam ^enthusiasl^ wlio , work at the Oalc
Uidtfe National l.ahoratory.

Kbrok. a'resideiil of Kast Oraiif^*. befjap *
working on the projirt in December 1^72^lie
hopes to finish the revised versions by the fall

"at'whit'h'timo thoy'wlirbo"Installedwithin the '
chassis of ;iri imporled car, )\v î aid those who
want to build their own steanunobiles may fit
their engines into whatever chassis they feel is
best or /hey J,nay start from scratch and build
their own Chassis. l ,

Plans for the public are expected to be readv

Extraordinary
savings for
the wise
fur buyer:-.---^=

LEXINGTON (KY.)HERALD—
REPORTED UNIVERSITY OF J

KENTUCKY PROFESSOR
DR. STANDORD SMITH AND
GRADUATE STUDENT STEVE-
WINKLE, WORKING UNDER

who selects
her fine .. .
fashion or

-fairfuT*-
NOW
during
our

EVERY!
1975 U
AT Bl6 SAVINGS!
Be an early bird and save
a bundle-orhany-bra^new,
grand-new fur you select from the

5 celteetton now btftemlngton^J.9 g
August sale savings are sensational and,

. . . will dramatic Innovations and time-
less cl48alC8 allKe in BuperrVquallty Mink.
Vox, Sable, Chinchilla, Perelan_Lam5L";.l
"every fur you love...e^nTfuryoii '^^
wouMHoye to own. AOOUOT/SAU!'l|jf ?••.•
PRICED FBO«* • « » jrO$9g0Qr''-

lft your fall and winter wardrobithlft^p;xV"T*
iyeiir around one of the unusually"
cofata in Flernlnaton's famous Town &
CdMnttry«oll«cUon< Whetheryou select
a f l » Imported or domestic fbrift 'if

nisemblel)

• . \

4r«~*«

A...
< • • - . • • •

" J i . V

' . ^

7 • ' ' .

'\\

. • ; -.0.

EARFC
Tnefura, leaj

ilens, fashion I
Ideas Into coats, 1
and hats for the 1
"Father's Reveno
Impressive fashlJ

land
right, bold
Drt jackets

nan... That's
nlngton Fure.

presslve value!

OPEN SUNDAV » EVEnVDAV TO « P.M.-.-..WED»«S0Ay 5 HHDAY 10^0 P.M,
NO HSPniNO'31. HUMINQI0N%N6W JEH3EV • • •, , " u ,
On. Hi lh> Wolld-W L«fO«< Sp«rcioU.I» (n.FIno fu>». •

_Thc t'slflblishmentof a toll free phone system ..
and a special post office box for the Office of
Citizen Complaints was announced this week
by State Public Advocate Stanley C. Van Ness.

/Hie complaints office lias, heen -in operation

ETY GRANT, HAVE CON-
DUCTED TESTS PROOUC-
ING A 53.4 PER CENT RE-
MISSION OF SKIN CANCER.

.EXPERIMENTS INVOLVE

KEN FROM HEALTHY
ANIMALS TO TREAT THOSE
WITH SKIN CANCER.

complaint on toll-free tone
New. Jersey citizens with complaints about to the community: If people have complaints

action or lack of action by state agencies^an ^pM'Vi1^';i state agency, we want to know a)
now telephone complaints over this pTToneline. tTiCin." t

meet Ihe present' environmental standards hy the first of the .vcar.:iu(l if everything works
except at great cost. He contends also thai
current "clean air gadgelry" adversely affects
engine performance.

Automobile steam engines- were iiot unique
in Ihe early part of the 2()th century but were

. virtually wiped out by the arrival of the electric
starter- and the (Ireat Depression. Kbrok
pointed out. His engines, however, are vastly
different froiii the old ones, having thebeiujfil

offic
• toll free number is |l()ll-7il2-llf>()ll. The post
• nddfrsfi is.P.O. liox 1-11. Trenton, 011(125.-

SAMOACOVKKNMKNT

r--Am«'i;ic;tii -Samoa consists^."f.-^t
"Our aim is to provide cilizens-wllli-quiek-- Pacific islands with a population of 211.0(10. The

and convenient access to the office which is administration of the islands is headed by a
directly handling complaints," Van Ness said. — governor appointed by the U.S. Secretary of the
'•I believe we have to do more than just open an Interior, A legislature with limited authority
office all irwantor peo|He-ll> flml US. I mad the—4ueludeH-rt-li>wer-lioHBe-eleot<HM>y-u»werr,al -
mandate of the enabling legislation for the new. suffrage anil an upper house comprised of
department to include an aggressive outreach native chiefs.

• Two.engines have been constructed to date
One is a wobble plated three cylinder engine.
The other is a rotary engine which has heen
named the Snygg-Kbrok engine. The first half
of the team is Upsala Mathematics' Professor *
John Snygg who worked out the complex -

will be refined and rebuilt, using, the in-
formation gained from the construction of their
jn'otofypes. Fnun-the first engine will come a

' product consisting of a double acting one

out, Khrok's name will be^well known among
people whose pocketbu'oks'have been straining
with high bills for car repairs and gasoline
replenishments. ,

Program Wednesday
will be last in series

™Tlte-tu'xl-t«-tt"He('ie«-o(u-H-^t»mi)eyL«tti^
formal choral readings sponsored hy the
Masterwork Music and Art Foundation, will be
held on Wednesday. evening at 7.-.ft at the
Student Cenler7-<^iunty College of Morris,
f'eliter (irove road and Route 10, Handolph.
The works to he sung WMMK1 Heetluwen'sNinth.-'

^ t i : ' l t l ' '

eylinder uniflow high pressure sta^e and from
the second, a nitarv low pressure stafie directly
coupled lo the renr wheel. 1_

y p y q ,
David Handolpll, ronduetor or.'The"*Master'

work Chorus and Orehestrn, will eilndjict the
sint;, and the piano aceonipanist^vill he
Mii-hael May. The Kiniyis oru'n lo all who want
to participate or observe.. There are no
auditions or other special requirements, and
the music is furnished.

BLOOD DONOR — Union County Freeholder'Rose~
Marie Slnnot donates blood at Overlook Hospital
in Summit in response to recent reports of blood
shortages in the area. With her is Dr. George L.
Edm'an, head of the pathology department at
Overlook,, who described the blood ^ p p l y _
situation as..".tlghtor than we would like lLto.bs7.77

Model rocket exhibition

condilionsl nef-
ntitting, n demonstration of
model rocketry launching is
planned at the Union Coilnty

J?ark Commission's Trailside
Nnture and Science Center in
the yVatchung Iteseryntion

p;m. Members if'Uie TraTlside"
Rocket Olijb will conduct tlie
demonstration.

~ The Trailside area.will be
thesite Sunday, Aug. •», from I
to 3 p.m. of. the annual Union
County playground arts and

4hislSunday-3eglnning n t - i craffe-bSKiblt. Coordination of

,000
p ^

Varlouscommunltics'ls belnfP
. Ifandled by Thornas .Richetti,
~ S"pervls(>r otpjaygrbunds for

the eomrnisHion...

The-..;. .Overtook. "'Hospital1

lAuxiliarjria.-. auction ,JiOo!ng,m
Going. Gone," held June 8 nt
Drow-University.rnlsed-a_iieL
total of $79,044.71, according to
figures r elcasedjhiti -wec)r by
auction co-chfllrmen Dr. and
iyirs. Ralph Witmer of Suip-

-niltr-the'funds will bo applied
to the $̂ 5O,opo coot of Overlook
Hospital's new , heifrt
cathctorlzation laboratory,';,
now under construction.

Breaking''' down lh« .
proceeda, the ''silent auction""
held during Die day and early
evening nett«U25.fi(H1.71; the
live auction held the night of
the dinner netted $43,610, and
miscellaneous income from
the dinner tickets, balloons,,
sale of.supplies and donations
amounted 'to another
$24,-240.69. . ' . . , '

pr?'and Mm, Witmer.ex-
ipressed their gratitude to thp.

'atictlon committee •m*mb15tt.
who they said worked' for
moro than ~a year1 .to.. make
"GoliigT Going, Gone" the
largest, single [fund-raising
event In the history of
Overlook Hiifipltal...^ _~ _..,.J._

Featured at the [rjrj\jljilda
^netanffinninrsninlayTJf X

^ \ anil 4"p.m. Will be "Seven '_
""Tsist^rs," a -look, at thei'.well-'

known cluster of stars. The
program will lie repeated at a
p.m. next Wednesday. •
" A s " the "planetarium seats .
oiily 33 persoHsi tickets issued
nt ilhe.Trnll.slde office, are nnfl

.: first tome; -first, served basis'
for tile Sunday demon-
strations,. ChjUdrim under
eight years ofjigewill not be
admitted.

—- The public"is"cpcoursged to'
visit tho Trailside facilities
and exhibits, which aro
available from 1 to 5 p.m.
dally except Fridays. .

Infonnntion about Trailside
programs is given on the, park
commission's " e v e n t s "
telephone, 352-8410.

' EARLY COPY
;Publicity Chairmen are'
, urged to observe . Jhe
iFrlday deadline for
>other-than-spot-news;-
'Include '.your name, '
address' and phone
number. .'

THIIftS., IFRD. & m@>W.

other days 6

Giq
RST0CKCLEANOUT

CanleinporaryJMald Pattern Tropical Suits

Doublekri't Potyoslef Suits

TWluri7ed Poli/flKlnr finite -ly:.

.. All.Wool Midwelght Suits

Dacron/WorstocTTropicnl Suits

too , - Polyostor Dpubleknil Suits.

T f toil se( Oacfon 7 WofsteriFt7opfcaFS'ufiiTT

.100' Polyoster-Doubloknil Suits

100",- Polyester Worsted Mldwolghl Suit's .

Dot.uiy 500 Texturi^od Poly Tropical Sultsi.

Botany 500 100",, WorstedMlUwelnhtSuits

2Trpusor,10*d"i Puro vyotsfod Suits

Botany 500 Suits wlth.Voils ,

Botany 9.00 Imported Worsted Suits . . . . ._ . S1S0

Eagle lOOr Polyester Doubleknil Suits,. . . ' . . S155

£aole 1Oo\i Poly Daubleknii Plaid Suits . . . . S160

Pctrocelli 'ibd'V Polyester Ooubloknlt Suits . . S165

L " O 5 Groshlre Da\ron Worsted Tropical Suits . . . . S165

.S175

S1B5

* i _ S 1 1 C • G'oshire 1Oo\ Worsted Midweight Suits... .
: ~ ' rttrfrark Pure Wprs''ted"Sinis" "

Reg. s

Reg. 125
ta*145

GGG SUITS
Reg. $215 to $250

$
SUITS Reg. $295

$

One-of-a-Kind Group

MEN'S SUITS

One-of-a-Kind Group

SPORT COATS
R«g. '55
to'110

Reg. '75
to '150

othor Famous Label SPORT COATS

Rog. Sfi5
lo fy,95 59 ;.lo-$ido 69 ROO-S11O 89

•II

.L.-JM

"\z'- • , % • , • '
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Youngsters al Springfield playgrounds en- when they lore down a tree that was an obstacle
joyed the hot weather with an increase in water to the letherball court.
balloon contests last week, but there was plenty On Tuesriay._ItaJph_{Ioil]den won seven
of sports—front feminist-chauvinist kirkball to consecutive letherball games,
bicycle Grand Prix—for those children who On Wednesday, an "animalshow was held:
"^vaTirfyd'^^aTrtcrpiffe^l'rfvfbre^cftve^e've'nt's1." c'unna (jqiilden's^oldeh relrive'"rJ '̂Cfi'û VJAvoJM0

CHISIIOI.M PLAYGROUND for the prettiest. 'Eloise,' Jeff Englehardl's
Nnnrv Sfrwller. Mnrv Hflll Elirimrdl nintl ivnn for the smnilest and Hell for thp

Athena' own'ed~ljyThe week's activities at Chisholm
Playgrotand expanded with enthusiasm and
climaxed, with a pop!

Participants in a Bicycle Marathon included,
in the 0-9 age group. Brian Lerner who finished
in first place; Frank Mcl/ityre, second place:
Mitchell. .Culler,, third place; and Anthony

' Castellnni and Jonathan BeRleiter, fourth and
fifth places respectively. Cory Holman was the
first place winner; John Haws, second; David
Shipitofsky,.third; Scott Klink. fourth; and
ICileen Frain came in fifth in the 10 and over
contest

In a Basketball Foul Shooting Tournament on
.Friday.morning, Scott Furda claimed first
place with 7 out of 10 baskets. Alan Arnold was
second with S baskets and Scott Cosentino tamo
in third after putting in 3 baskets.

In an exciting Imttle of the sexes, tlje
Feminists, captained by leader Mary "Beth
Khrhu.rdl and consisting of Caroline Mclnlyre,

cutest. 'Barney' and
Rachael and Jason Friedman also won first for -
the cutest. 'Duchess,' also owned by Rachael
Friedman won (or thelarest dog. Neal Tepper's
dog 'Heidi' was a first place winner for the
smartest and best mannered. Jackie Stein-
berg's peO'Panzie* won first place for the
prettiest.

In a kickball game, the winning team was
Tomas Ard, Peter Ard, MarcMeskin and Neal
Tepper. MitcKcrTand Eric Storch played old
favorites such as Trouble, Go to the Head of the
Class, and Frisbee. In a game of Monopoly,
Mitchell Slorch had some bad luck during the
[•lime while David Mitchell was-)he millionaire
and the counselor owned most of the land In-
cluding 'Boardwalk' and,'Park Place'.' Erie
Storch and Pat Cardinale displayed-'their,
athletic abilities on the monkey bars, slide and
swings. Following these activities.-I^sley, Ora.
Jackie and the counselor played a game of

very energetic this week. A tournament kick- Jackie and Jill Demark, Greg Kobberger.
ball game was played Tuesday against Sand- Kevin and Nancy Jelinik, Richard Spillone-Tiintr
meier playground. Captain Craig Hoffman of Amy Donnington. Despite their 9-19 defeat the
Denham's team kicked a home run bringing 4 children felt they played their best.
runs in. Co-Captain Joey Demark contributed Later "that morning a pet show was held

~t)rth«smnrby^e!tfnir«!n#(«™d«!f^
during the second inning of each game. <iOr> 'Tiger' who won for tho biggest 'Freckle '

Jjcrtham's other team consisted^ Erie' Sheth j ^ k Shelh's dor was awarded first nlnnn fnr -

.j2£-Lt._<!E£SSPu'--lillile Briane and Greg Kob-
berger's dog 'McDuff won ,for best behaved.
Raehael and Becca Donnington's kittens won
for the softest and prettiest while Nancy
Jelinik's cat 'jjjelde'...won forr.Uip hjggystr.;
'!Pe1n1fy^Xbby"DWriln1glon'.'s'dogrwaslirarde(r~
a prize for the smallest dog while Charlio
Wcnver. Janet-and-Cfitiigo-Hoffmao-'s-turito—

won for theJastesL Alan and Cynthia Souza's
dog 'Sunshine' was awarded first place for the"
loudest hark, while^KeUyi-owned-by Kevin
Jelinik won for the funniest dress. Richard

~SpjllaneVjpel turtle 'Samm/ was awarded

Early Wednesday morningblibble gum \vas

er:—Eileen—Havre:—Paula—Tnrabler-
LCdelcreek. .Slacey__and, Piane Holman; and The Arts andjCrafls project for the week-
Dana Shipiiofsky siaged an ainazing c6me~baek~ were decoupage plaques which were-done beat-,
lo defeat the Chauvinists, 23-21, in a game -of- --by-Peterr-Jnhn-fliul Tomas-Ard, and-Mitchell
kickball.

Dodgeball was the game" of the.week at
Cliisholin Plilyground. Nancy Hammel was the
first place winner;, Eileen Frain, second; and
Scott Furda, third place in'the game on Friday.
On Tuesday morning Jodi fluff collected the
first .place ribbon, John' Ilawes plnced second,
and Paula Fdelcreck was third in another
Inline <>f-I)odgeball. .

_. In ajiubbleguni Blowing Contest that closed
the week's activities at the playground, the
lirsl place ribbon for the biggest bubble went to
Victor Delia I'ello. Scott Klink was ttie second
place winner and Caroline Mclntyre came in.
third. '.

Tie-Dyeing was this week's project in Arts
;ind Crafts and noteworthy results were
;ichieved in shirts by Gary and Glen Gechlik.
Darren and Kim Marcantuone. and David
Kdelcreek.

Next week's events include :l Peanut Hunt.
Kite Flying Contest, and a Water Balloon Toss.

-O--Q" _

IIICII POINTi'M.VGHOUNI)
Karen Habrr

Thursday'afternoon at High Point included a
kickball game. The winning team consisted of
Eric Mifiuelino, Craig Kobrin, Kobert Frisch-
nian, Neal Tepper and Jeff Kngclhardl.
Homcruns-wcnrmadcJijcilcaUEcppniramtJcXfp.
Kngelhiirdl on the winning team and Kalph

ari"d Erie "Sforch. ' inrtlfiilHer—imiKmjT" Was"
aiiother favorite when Lesley and Ora Schorr
and Jackie Steinberg attempted the frus-"
trating craft. With a little help from the
counselor, they produced 3 beautiful potlioldcrs
for their mothers. "

--0--O"
WASIIINGTON PI.AYGItOUNI)

Art Leak. JoAnn I'leper
I-ast week ended with a pizza mrty and this

week began with an ice pop party. Monday was,
arts and crafts day. The park members tie-
dyed everything from shirts fa socks.. .

.Tuesday was clean up day. A contest was run
lo'dctermine who could pick up the most trash.
First place was taken by the team of Joey Reo
and -Jimmy Picpcry Second place learn in-
cluded Danny and Billy Kirehner. Third place

Avas taken by Richard Petrucelli. A softball
throw took place Tuesday afternoon. First
place for the boys division was taken by Danny
Kirehner. second place by Thomas Merkelbauh
iinrl PfijrH pl^rp hy .Inny Tfeo thirst pin'*'* in Itlrv
girls' division wan won by Diana Keo, second
pliice by Debby Reo, and third place by Hosio
Kircilner. i

On Wednesday a bicycle raccAvas held. Joey
Keo came in first, Luca Sannino." second, and
Kichard Petrucelli took third. Next a. long

yeiir-old Jimmy Pieper. In second place was
Gnuldcn on the winning team and Ralph—HU'hard Petrucelli, 11 years old, and in third

!i Marc-< 'hnsman on the-tiefented """piacTTwasTiio'nTfis" MeT1fflb"ac1TriXv"e"a"rs~(iI(r"
tijain. • and lastly Joey Reo" 11 years old.

1'hn-big- nf-bYirirry—ivasr-the Sruffed-
Animal Contest. First place winners for the
cutest" animals that ranged from rabbits to
tcrlrly hears''wore.Candy and Perry Ix>sofski.

Union County Park Com-
a trip to the Watchung

winners were Kusty (Jtimaldi, Mitchell Storch.
Kelly Lcsofski andCorina and Jessica Goulden.
Leslie Mcskin, Adam Jacobs and Roy Zitomer
.placed third. Lisa Oonstas.nmt U.avid Arnold
u'onlirst and. second place respectively fpr-tht'..
weirde.sl looking monlte,y and owl. The

l.imla llockslein and Sharon I.igorner. -..toff
Kn/'e'lhardl was'second and Rohyn Kobrin
Iliird. Diane Torrisi won a first place ribbon for
llli> ugliest green blob. The Ard hoys also tier!
riir first with "Uga" thp pig. Lisa Constns

/placed first, for the smallest animal..
' Monday afternoon included a game of spud

and Tonias "Ard won while Kelly 1-csofnki was
the firslvto go under the pat^y. wagon as Ihe

-loi;er. .Gary Jr'ardinalo, Neal Topper, Tomas
Ard, Peter Ard. and'John Ard, the five super-

,1110.11 of High»PointV werp quite determined.

On Tuesday, the
mission sponsored
Stables. Youngsters, participating from the
Washington Playground, the township's only

rarK, wcior Oanuj KTM diner,' ftichr
Petrucelli, Thomas Merkelbach. Linda
Petrucelli,-Johanna 'Williams-and playground
Leader Arthur Leak. ' . ' .

The children departed from Washington
-Playground.-by-county van at II n,tn. Upon
arrivalthe youngsters were treated lo a tour of
lie TrailsSfiTMuscunTand ZooTX break for

lunch at noon was followed by a hike along
Sui'priso Lake. Instructions in horseback riding
preceded an .afternoon of trail riding.

Projected activities for the week of July 29
are: Monday, Arts and Crafts, Tuesday grab
bag; Wednesday, balloon . bombing. contest:
Thursday, hike decorating contest, Friday,
Talent show. ' •

. • ' —o-o--. _
. ".•"• ' PENIIAM I'LAY.GIMH'ND

Chris Soriente
The children at Denham playground were

NOW AVAILABLE in the SUMMIT AREA

f v HOLLISTER
IQSTOAAY PRODUCTS
B exclusive karaya seal • odor barrier film

. ••• • one-piece disposable

Corn-on-cob: buy-
now, keep it cool
and ept it soon

BY MAHV K. WEAVER,
County Home Kconomlst

et the freah yeRelnhle.senson i

Yo Ji have to waifTldnyTonger-

10% to 15% off regular prices on custom uphplstory —

a large select ion o l sofas, loveiunt i , lounge "chairs, occasional chairs, •

wing chairs, swivol rockers — all If fun our current col lect ions.

Everything, 'constructed to Lord fi'Tnylpr specif ications and

upholstered to your 'spectaT'ordor in your choice1 'b t ' i fo twQ from our

tremendous col lect ions — or, in yoijf own fabric. ,

10% o f f r o g u l a r prices on reproduct ions of 18th Century -

En g I i s n s t y l o p i e c e s — a • static.1 t ion in f irVb' ma h on any end mahogany

vonnnrs: d in ing tobies, dining clunfj, occasional tables, co l foe tables,

< uf^t)lf.' tnL lo / chust, accessory pu'rus-- and spocial,, order pieces.

2 0 % to 4 0 % o f f r e g u l a r p r ices d n d i s t i n c t i v o

— _ f l o o r s a m p l e s - a - s e l e c - t t - o - n - . - I - - U . H I I I H M H J U f u r n i t u r e

c r a f t e d ( in t f io- f i n e s t w o o d s by <>nf f i n i ; m a k e r s . ^

15%. o f f r e g u l a r prices, on c l i r o m o - q n d - g l a s s f u r n i t u r e -

coffee tables, occasional tciblci.

;IO% off^rBgulTtiTrpTiceTs on aor-own~Taylord-

"~and''box~~5prrn~g~s~^~hb7^e~T^

and upholstored in'oujr.own whilc-rosi1 on hoige^ ticking.

15% and rnore off regular prices on shaggy plush,

roa rugs^-j iy lan pile .that's o llully soulfln, mado to .ordo

n a choie'e 'of size-rand tihajpe-.: roctangliis, o

ouuxls.. .oil in.six. i"ulii'f,c,olot. blends and. all fringed.
HlglibacV 'chair,

• ^ . maliOQany and

«.JM loal l ior- ,

•.rog. 386.00

Sale 347 .00

(Those, on sole thronqh..A»fl'<r-l 17th •'- pl lnv/ A \n__6 .wae.kj, de j i ye ry j

tha back of tha p'apec may-bo
your an.wcf. Ea;h. wool, i f .
.JlKoVont. Maid "roadlng Itio
clam.lll.d o •mmt'-Hll, w..k

nd avofy w«ek.

Celebrates

SALE DAYS
. - ThursvrF:ri_and-Sat.rJuiy.'25r26-,

Ofiu- of-ijio t-ar^t^t S^tl ions of llnifornis in l|ie Slate
^ _ , Special rack of \

UfllMRNli
20%foW%

0FF
Many Styles &

Fabrics in
, Whlte& Color

ALL
WHITE SHOES

10% OFF
- Swivul rocfor, (luiltor^ colton ctii'itz--

-VJ.QO Salt 316.00 . '

N O W t h r o u g h A u g u i t m t h o T u r r i l t u r u G c i l l o r i o s , * L o r d & T a y l o r , M i l l b u r n — c a l l 3 7 6 -

Hour*i * ( « • , Mon'-SM.-T^uci: IM f P.M., " '
' S f o T O h o u r s o p e n M o n d a y t h r o u g h S a t u r d a y ' 9 3 f l 0 t o 5 i 3 0 , o p e n M o n d a y s a n d T h u r s d a y s u n t i l 9 : 3 0 p . m .

this summer without serving your family and
friends America's all time favorite, corn-on-

Mhe-cob,——>, r——.—— _
According to the United States Department

of Agriculture, fresh com is available prac-
tically alLyearjmind. but is roosLplentiful from
early May until mid-September.

Fresh corn falls into three grades: U.S.
"Tartcy, U.S. No. 1 and U.S. No. 2. However,

corn purchased at the supermarket is not
usually labeled by grade because the con-
sumer can easily check the quality •
selves. \

When you purchase corn, whether at the
supermarket or roadside fruit and vegetable

• stand, look for ears that are well covered with
bright, plump milky kernels. Husks should be

.Jresltnnd green. Silk ends should-befrce from
decay or worm injury and stems should not be
discolored or dried.

Avoid corn with underdeveloped or very
large, over-mature .kernels. _A|so avoid
yellowed, wilted, or dried husks and stems.
When you bring corn 'lome

rircfrigtTate__it_
"• immediately. It should lie cooEccnind"i5len as

soon as possible, the sooner the better.
If corn is" held too long, or at too high a

—tcmperntiirc. the sugar jn the kernels hefjins to
turn to starch. __ . '

$7<?,044 raised
by auxiliary for
heart laboratory
•The Overlook Hospital Auxiliary's auction,

"Going, Going, Gone," held June 8 at Drew
mversliyTTflrammiri^e^
$79,044, according to figures released this week
t>y. Hyy i i " * " " " " • ^ • i n T " ' n i 1 ) ' n n f l

v?\-V-

SPRINGFIELD KMANUEI.
UNITED METHODIST CHlHtCII

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
REV. JAMElS, DEWART. MINISTER.

. Sunday—9 a.ni., German language worship; •
the Rev. Fred Gtuvcr preaching. 10 a.m..
Union worship service of the First
Presbyterian and this congregation in the

u Methodist Sanctuary, The Rev. Jnmes Dewart,
pastor of the Methodist Church, will speak
about liberation movements in American^
society, entitling his sermon: "Who's F r c e ? " \
11 a.m., collation served by the commission on
education.

Services will be held during the monlli of
~AUgum"ffcroirra7OT^

Presbyterian Church with Dr. Bruce Evans
available for pastoral needs.

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, July 25, 1974-13

Pamela Pfeifer, Walton Clark
are wed in chapel ceremony

Ralph Witmer of Summit. The funds will be
applied to the $250,000 cost of. Overlook
Hospital's new heart eatheterizatlon

"tafroratoryVTiowundercona traction— —'--.-,
Breaking down the~^p~roceedBrthe""siIent

auction" held during the day and enrlycvening
netted a total of $25,608; the "live auction" held
t}ie night of the dinner netted $43,610, and
miscellaneous Income from the dinner tickets,
balloons, sale of supplies and donations
amounted to another $24,246.

Dr. and Mrs. Wltmcr expressed their
"gratitude to the hundreds of auction com-
mittee members who worked for over a year to
mnkeyGoIng, Going, Gone' theJorgest single

" fund-raisiHg'evenf In Uie"fiiilofy"bflDveTlo6kT

Hospital."

l / t . rffifer, ilaiiRhtpr " f Mr. ;inrt
Mrs. Rohcrt A. Pfeifer <>f"*llilZ~ht. 22. Moun-
tainside, was married July (i to Walton Daniel

Walnut ave.. Mountainside.

The Rev. Badon Brown officiated al Ihe af
lernpon ceremony in Ihe Mountainside (lospel
Chapel. A reception followed al the Moun-
lainsldt* fnn.

Given in marriage by her parents. Ihe bride
chose her .-cousin," Deborah Wilson of Scotch
Plains, as her maid of honor. Bridesmaids were

' Sue Riley of Mountainside; Linda Clark. »f
Mountainside, sister of the Ijridegroom; Karen
Schweitzer of Garwood and' Jill Kowler and
Lori Fowler of Landing, all cousins of the
bride. Kimherly Cilmer of Dnuglasville, Gu-.,~
also a cousin ill the bride..was flower girl.

Richard Burger of Madison Township served
as best man. Ushers were Barry Hinman ol
Mountainside; Edward Sawyer of Suffield,
Conn.; .lames Berger of Edison;-HOIHTI A
Pfeifer 2nd of Mountainside, brother (if the

"fTw>r._nnfL
Thomas Pfqifer, all of .Scutch Plains and lill
!Ouslns-of-the-br-ide.

Both Mr.-and Mrs. Clark are graduates of—
XIov,—UvJnRslQii,, .RciUranal, -llit;h.. .Sulmal.

iss MeWhoYter
wed in Maryland
to Matthew Riley
The Chapel of Mount Saint Mary's College,

Emrnitsburg, Md., was the setting May 18 for
the wedding of Mary Ann McWhorter^daughteF
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Stanley McWhorter of
Laurel, Md., to Matthew C. Riley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Riley of 1131 Iris dr., Moun-
tainside. " • ":

The Rev. Daniel C. Nusbaum officiated at the
Nuptial Mass., A, reception followed at the

Berkeley Heights". He also is an alummis of
Onion. County -Technical Institute. Scotch
Plnins. .

Following n wedding trip >. through the
Carolinas and Georgia, the couple will reside in

[iiypor.UEIa_JKllcri'irr. Clnrk is serving with "
ffilPU.S. Navy aboard Hie USS Kdward

... McDonnell.

MILS. WALTON D. CI.AHK

R ussell-Spitzhoff
engagement told
Mr. and MrsTJames C. Russell.of Albemarle.

N.C., have announced the engngementof their
daughter, Anita Kay, to Jonathan David
Spitzhoff, son of Dr. and Mrs. Frederick M.

TEMPLE BKTII AIIM
ANAFFII,1ATF.')FTHR

UNITED SVNAGOGUIibF-AMERICA.

Westminster Riding Club, Westminster, MdV
The bride diose Jane Flowers of Laurel as

her maid of honor. Bridesmaids wer<5 Patricia
Bounds of Laurel; Donna Mills of Hagerstown,
Md.; Susan Riley and Laurie Riley. sisters of
•thu In idcgruuiu, butlmf~ft1uunliiiuhide. . '

I.INDA B. KAI.ET

BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI REUBEN R. LEVlNE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI r..:.

Friday—8:30 p.tmrSabljnttrservices.
•Satupday—0-fl.-nvrr4Jabbath-«JFv4G©8r—
Minyan services—Monday through Fridny.

?-a.m.; Monday.through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 pinr: Salur3oyi"8":'ir>

Kalet-Denniston
-engagement told

Mrs. Frederick Spitzhoff of 120 Parkway,
-Mountainside.

Miss Itussell is a senior at Mars Hill (N.C.)
College, majoring In home economics
education. Her' fiance. a 1974 grndnrilp of M;irs

man. Ushers were John McCormick of -Tren.-
ton; Donald Riley of Poughkcepsie, N.Y.. and
Daniel Riley of Norwalk;.C>onn;rbrothers of-the- •
bridegroom; and Mark McWhorter and Craig

announced the engagement of their daughter,
Linda Barbara, to Raymond Steven Denniston
"3rd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dennislon of
Milltown. : '

[cFpFSpnngfield have —University in the-'fall-for- graduate -study "In
business administration. ~ :— • T'^?,1

No date has .been set for. the wedding.

TEMPLE SHA'AllEY SHALOM _
A& AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

" AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD, AVENUK AND SHUNPIKE

ROACk SPRINGFIELD •
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN
Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—8 p.m., crev shabb.il service; lay

reader, Eugene Prial.

Laurel.
. . Mrs. Riley is,a senior. qt.Montclnir S(ate

College, majoring in hftnio economics
^Jidhcatlon—Mt.i-.llUey^a jjpduale_Qf,_MQiinl

Saint Mary's College, is /employed by the
.-Western Electric Co., East Orange.

Follwolng a honeymoon,, in Rermdun, the
couple is residing in Morris Plains.

ST.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKE, ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT, JR
. . " PASTOR

. HE7TOTHE
Hear the Evangel Hour on Saturday at 10:30

P.M. over Radio station WAWZ, 99.1 FM:
.Sunday.rJL^S Jl,m.. r .Sunday. SchooUi-. fLm.-.̂

- morning worship, Tho speaker will be the Rev.
Jan Hay, U.S. director, Sudan Interior Mission.
11 a.m.;'Junior Church. 7 p.m., evening service.
The Rev. Ian Hay will be in the pulpit. Nursery,
care at both services.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

1 SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE.PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P7CYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING -

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8.15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon; Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on eves of. Holy dny_at 7 p Jn.; on HOly
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 am. and 7p.ml.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
_Lhrajigh_Fj:idaytj:a5 to ,7:.4^-p.m. No.con."-
fesslons on Sundays, Holy days andeves of
Holy days. .

The bride-elect received a B.A. degree in
French from Douglass College and attended
Ihe Universlte de Tours in"France. She is a
third-year law, student nt 'mV .University.-of-
lialtimore and a law elerk in the office of Ihe
attorney general of Maryland.

Her fiance, who holds a B.A. degree in
political science, is a legal assistant with the
firm of Haley, Bader & Potts in Washington,,
D.C. Formerly, he wns campaign manager for

-Congressman Edward Kooh-of-Manhattatv-and
for New York City Councilman Robert Wagner
Jr.

A September wedding is planned,

Springfield Hadassah
to hold summer dance
Springfield Hadassah. will hold a summer

dinner dance on Aug. 3. Donor credit will be
given.

—Eor-information-and-reseryationsrTeadertr
may call Mrs. Jack Sobel at 379-4645 or Mrs.
Clifford Schwartz, president. The public is
invited to participate.

Hdl _C'ollege,_.wiU_enter. Western—Carolina

MRS, KltNKST;W_. ICIt

Miss Verlangieri
wed at/St James
to~E.W. Erskine

St. James Roman Catholic Church.
Springfield, was the setting July 11 for the
marriage of Carole Ann Verlangieri, daughter .
of Mr, and'TvIrs. Anthony Verlangieri of
Springfield, to Ernest William Erskine, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erskine of Springfield.

The RevyEdward Oehling officiated at the
ceremony. A reception followed al the

Miur Mni I is rnirin~MtJi I isttiwiT. : ~^

The bride was escorted by.her father. Diane
Verlangieri, sister of the bride, served as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mary Ann
Verlangieri. sister of the bride, and Ellen

eDe!lt««U-<*f-Wayne-;

OUR. LADY OF LOURDES NANCV J."PAI'E

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180SPRUCEDR.

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. BADON H. BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE: 233-4544

•' "CHURCHOFFICE: 232-3456 -
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for youth

of nil ages and adults (buses arc available; call
church_for "Information).: 10:45 a.m-i Pre-
service prayer meeting. 11 a.m/^ morning,
worshipjservice (children's church to^Brades__
i^y nursery also available). 6 p.m;, Senion
Youth" FellowRhipjj^pjn., evening worship
serviced"" •" . " ' .

Wednesday—midweek prayer service.
— Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel" Mountaineerc,
JJIble and crafts for youths, grades 3-8.

IIOfcVCHOSS LUTHKHAN CHUJ1CU__...
(THE CHORCHOFTHERABIO- — " -

• "LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S . _
"THISISTHELIFE") . "".-•-—-...':: .

CSaMOUNTAINAVE;,SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL R.YOSS, PASTOR
"TELEPHONE: DR9-452S ;—

Suiiday^-O^O a.m., summer worship hour.

, ANTIOCHBAPTJSTCIIUKCII
MECKESST. ANDS.SPlHNGFIELDAVE

".' ^"SPRINGFIELD ~ r :

REV. CLARENCE.ALSTON, PASTOR.
Saturday—3 p.m., 'phurch School choli

Tehearsal.' , - . ,
'"Sunday—0:30 aim., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worshlp.Beryice. 7 p.m:; evening fellowship."

Wednesday—fl p.m., midweek service.

300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARDXMcGARRY,

PASTOR
REV. GERARD B. WHELAN '
REV. CHARLES B. URNICK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7," 8,9:15,10:30 a.m. and

12 noon. . . . . .1 :. _ ^ ~
__ Saturdays—evening Mass; 7 p.m.
~ WeeTTflays^Tfifassesat ~7 and~8 a.m

First Friday—7, D and 11:30 a.m.
—- Miraculous•—• Medal ^Novena -and- - Mass—
Monday at 8 p.m. •

Benedictlpn^uring the school year on Fridny
_at'2:45p.m. ~'~- : . . . . • ...

Baptisms on Sundny at ' p m by ap-
pointment

Confessions (vc ry Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and I irst Fridays from 4 to r and from
7:45 to 8 10 p m

, FIHSTFHI SBYJN IllANf HUIMII
; AVENlir AT CHURCH MAF r

-SHUNtrHUD i-
1: RBV. BRUCE W.EVANS, D.D. i:.:

-DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUGATIONtr-—
SHEILA KILBOURNE •

(i Sunday—10 a.tn., union summer worship U*->••'
iervlcein-the Methodist ehurchrChurclrMall—*
at Academy Green. An informal fellowship
period will follow the aervice'in Fellowship
Hall. ' • ' . • -

Daughter for the Wil/ls
Mr. and-Mrs. James Wills'of Springfield are

the parents of a daughter, Mlchele Lyiin, born
July 2 at Overlook Hospital, SummitMra
Willis is (he former Sandy Pelosi.

iliiillllilliiiiiiliiliiiiiiliiiiniliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiinuiiiiilliiia

1

Pape-Eisenbauer
engagement told

Yale graduates
ngag&chto^wed

Dr. and Mrs. David Wanserman of'37 Cottage
lane, Springfield, have announced the
engagement of" their daughter. Lisa Sue. to
Louis Dcnjainin Kimnielman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Kimmelnirm of Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Miss Washerman, an alumna of Jonathan
Dayton Regional- High School. Springfield,
graduated sumina cum laude from Yale
University with' a bachelor of arts degree in
psychology. While at Yale, she was elected to

"Plii Tiela Kappa. She" willhegiti a doctoral
program in clinical psychology at. Hulgers
University, New Brunswick, in the fall. (

Her fiance, an alumnus of Oak.Ridge High
School, also attended Yale University,
graduating summa cum laude with a bachelor
of arts degree in history. Mr. Kimmelman. who
also has heen elected to Phi Beta Kappa, will
graduate from Yalr Law School in May.

• Tne-w(rddjng-is-plan

•vttfESliimfiiVk—
brothel" of the-bride, served as best man.
Ushers were Jeffrey Lyorrof Union, Gregory
Pilot" of Kenilworth. Robert Erskine of
Springfield, brother of the groom, and Joel
"Verlangicnof Springfield, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Erskine, who graduated from Montclair
State College,-is employed as a teacher by thp
South Orange-Maplewood Board of Education.

Mr. Erskine is a graduate of Union County
Technical Institute. He is employed by the
Herald Machine Company, Summit.

Following . a honeymoon trip • through the
United States, thecouple will reside in Cia r̂k.

ViurcFT (?fiucfcles~hv CSRTWnTGHT"

'This a social call or a search for sormon
material?' . /p

announced the engagement of their daughter,
Nancy J., to Albert W. Eisonhaucr Jr.. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W.-Elsenhauor of-(141 Old

There Is a charge of S5 for wedding and 3
engagement pictures. There Is no I

| charge for the announcement, whether I
c with or without a picture. Persons 1
I submitting wedding- or- enjiagernent- =
I pictures should enclose the W payment |

iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiummuminiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiivS

Miss Pape, a graduate of Wayne Valley High
School, is'employed' In the data processing
departmenl-of.-the-Amertcait-ftyuiiamid-C&T—
Wayne. Her fiance, a graduate of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School. Berkeley
Heights, is with W.W. GrarigersTThc.rCran-
ro7d"

A Stptcmlnr wedding is planned

' . . • l -.. . . ' . — — .." . : : . — . . . .

ST.STEPHEN'8 EP1SCOPALCHUUCH
: tlOMAINS-lV.MlLLBURN '••• , "

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 aim.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
'festival occasions; "iiiornlhgrp'rayer~ahd""seV-
mon. second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15'
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

RK CQLFAX MANOR
3'A Room Apt. $230, Including A/C

6 Rooni Apt.r;$270, Including A/C
Spacious 2 bedroom apartment, with
full dining room. Large-kitchen can,
accommodate washer & dryer.:
Beautifully landscaped garden"

._apartmeritsi Train to N.Y.C. In 25
> . m l n s i . . " . •• ' .. •...•.• .

—Walk 1o all schools. Large shopping areas >
close by. Col fax Ave. w!, at Roselle Ave.,
W., (201) 245-7?63. - -

Be cireful with fire:
There are babes.

iin the woods.

Continental
"pfcl^sTageriF
'"~rair".Gail>er Af!eiiey~Tnc."
has l)een 'named a general
ugt-nl ._;:for_;....:C(intilicntal.
Assurance Co. in-- Moun-
l a i n s i d e . ' Cont i n e n u r
Asbin mci is i suhsidi irv pi"
lh< ( hu di,o liLadquui tcred
( N \ 1 in iiu i il t opjp

rion-ml- II f irbtr of
Spimt nrrins piTsldint of the.
i(,eiiL> which liundles^

i
jilani (ind life- md hnlth
products' foih, ContjWRntal
Assurance. He has been" milie"

"insurance Industry for 20-
years and before forming his

|^—-own agencyjie'wus director or
pensions ;and advam'ed un-
derwritirig for a large multl-

, Jine general agency.- ;
",i Garber Is a business
" graduate of-,_Jiew Yoî k

Iruslee'for Ih ij
. Association, Watchung region.
' Garbt'r and his wife JBeulnh
arc . thc»parcnto~,of- thiev
children, all collcecUtudcnts.

The, L.H.. Garber Agency
Inc. is locatedatrioa Sherwood

''partritrayin Moumalnsldtvv-r'

-SUMMER WORKSHOP In Engllih bat glvon Onion County Roglonal High School
toqch«r» David Hartman of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School (left) dnd Gerald
Trodcy th« opportunity to dadalop a apodal slid* presentation a> a teaching aid for
the American literature courtework. ;> ' ,.

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

We SPECIALIZE in fine
_ fashionable apparelfor the
__LARGER WQM

sizes 14-20
and 14^2-24% .

30

PatLaureii s£
Fabulous

Sprmg ~8t"Slimmer"
Fashion Clearance
. .;'"-Jit'-s a real life saver

original, prices . ,
Up to tlie niinuto Fasl|ioii3 & Jewelry '• . \"

arc super-induced! .-

where fashion is not compromised (or slje

Open 9;3Olo 5:30
ThursdaysjilLS

. 114 East BlMrJStlMt
WeslHold-232-8025

• y ;

• * > •
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Donna Davidson,
becomes bride of
Steven Spencer

Susan Vigeamt, Jeffrey Alte
itv St .The re sa 'sG h u re h

~Nancy S. Rubin
married July 14
to John F. Hart

Anise Landau becomes bride
• . . • • - - • ^ • • . . •

o f Alan Aiello in Short Hills
-Kf Theresa's Chprch, Kenilwoith,. wasMhe

g H a y f r hfwMMtng f w u i i
Vigeant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George P.

--yigeaiit.of-37.S. 17th sl^Kenihvorlh, and jef-
n^F MTs. Arlhur .neJrTol

150 S. 25th St., Kenilworth.
The Rev. Edward D. Hennessey performed

Ihe ceremony, which was followed hy a
reception at the Town and Campus, Union.

Mrs. Herhert Hermann served as matron of
Ijonnr for her sister. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Arthur Alte. sister-in-law of Ihe groom, nnd
Kathleen Grondlnrlleidi Hermann, niece of the

tfRirir "• •.• •• _

Thomas Alte, brothcrof the groom, served as
... I.I.QI mnii-.irshpr.s.:u.'yre.'Arlhur Alte..hrulhp)- pf.

Ihe groom, ohd Herbert Hermann, brother-in-
• .law of Ihe bride. Ronald Hermann, nephew of
- the" brtder served asrinRbearer. . ' •-- •-•.—•?-

Mrs. Alte was graduated from David
Brearley Regional High School-and is em-
ployed by Good-Prod Sales . Inc., both
Kenilworth. .

Her husband, also a graduate of David
lirearley Regional High School, is employed by
Marion Roofing Co., Elizabeth.

. • Followinbg a honeymoon tripTo"Californio,
~Ui(TCnuple will'reslde in Roselle Park." .--.—

Anise Ivy Landau, daughter of Mr. HarQld
Landau of Haviland drive, Union, was married
June 29 to Alan Albesrt Aiello, son of Mr. and
Mrs ̂ All>«H-<\k>Uoof Domuun placu,. liv
The bride also is (he daughter of (tip late Tess
Landau. . . . . - •
TTaTJlju irwin FisTifielh olIl'daTed/at" "the

ceremony at Ihe Short Hills CatererfC where a
reception followed.

Donrta Ciallella of Union served as maid of,
honor. Bridesmaids Were Kim Ruggierl of
Union, Barbara Ryshavy of Bridgewater,
Linda Katoha of, Huntirtfiton Beach, Calif., and
Lynn Healy of (Jlen Ridge, cousin of the groom:
Lisa Landau of Morganvillc, niece of the bride,
served as junior ISridesmaid. •" " '_'".'.'

Joseph1 Aiello of Barnegat, brother of the
groom, served as best man. Ushers were Irwin
Landau, brother of the bride; Dennis-Deschu
and Tom Elder of Trenton ahd'Todd Healy or
Cilen Ridge, cousin of t h e g r o o m . . -

The bride, a graduate of Union High School,
attended Glassboro State College, where she
earned'a B.S. degree in elementary education.

Her husband, a graduate of Irvington High
Sbhool and Trenton State College, holds a B.S.
degree in industrial education. He is employed

-hyithTr!rvtT!KtnirBoarU u[ Education:™
The couple took a honeymoon trip to Hawaii

and resides in Union.,

Susan J. Kaplan
becomes bride of
Richard Babulski

^ = , .
MltS. STKVKN SI'KNCKII

DiSniui Jean Davidson, daughter of James J.
. Davidson and. Mrs. Hosemarie Davidson, both

"I U'estfield, was married July 13 Io Steven
SptMit-ei1. son of Mr. apt! Mrs. Charles Spencer
nt Ijiioii.

Tile ceremony was performed in the garden
"f Ihe Weslfield Women's Club by Mayor Donn
Snyili.T ot U'csifielil. A reception was held al Ihe

"jM.'iry^o bavirlsnn. sister otThe bride, served
;i.s imiid °f honor, (>,-iry A. Koenig was besl
man '

Mrs. Spencer, II |>rnduafi> of Weslfield High
School, is employed by Lincoln Federal
Savififis .mil l̂ oan Association, Westfiold.

Hff-lmHltittttl-js-ttltnlviiiti- -tnttsU—nl —Keiw-
niiieni'n'inidn.-ijiid is employed by custom
Trim I'rodiK.ls, Linden.
T''oll<7wnit; :7 weddint; h:ip" Io "VeT-|noili,~nie~"

couple will reside in I'lainfield.
-Dae§hreMe-Her> rungs

Make onions behave
Onions will behave, even if you have com-

pany in the parlor, if you cook them uncovered
• in n large'amount of hnilinfrsalted water: T|nr
tlavnr's better, too.

Mr and Mrs Charles Hrnninp of %1 Brnnn
.ter., Union, have announced the birth of a
daughter; Allison Claire, on July. 14 ot Overlook
Hospital, Summit. Mrs. Manning is the former
Dorothea Schaks. The maternal grandparents

' are Mr, and"MrsT'Edwafd"SclinKs oTTrvlrrgTdn.'

four fa/els of feminine fashion in union- —

feminine Jashions in westftdd.

Couple wed
July 13 in
churehTite-

Virginia Ann Trimmer,
daughter of Mrs. Irving
•Trimmer of Hemlock road,
Union, was married July.13 ta
Robert F. Smith; son of Mr.
and Mrs- Francis Smith of
Rloornfield." "~

" ,TheRevVHow"ar,(l W. McFall
\ Jr. officiated at the,ceremony

at Connecticut Farms Church.
-—Union. A reception followed at

the home of the bride. ( .
Mrs. Edmund Naskret of
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Your Guide To Better Li
in the

SUBURBAN
• Suburbs

Property owners
relax and enjoy
Sagamore Estate

SAGAMORE ESTATES located in Milford, Pa., is situated
on Twin Lakes, the largest natural lake In the Poconos.

. Property owners can enjoy fishing, sailing, swimming,
and the many other recreational facilities offered at the
1,300-acreesUite. Primary and leisure home'sites drendw
available. • ' . :. ._ .._'.V-'l:. -.-.;..,:.-.._ _.

' ' MRS. JOHN F.IIAIJX.,.
Nancy Stephanie R^bin, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Rubin of 533 Andress ter.. Union,
was married-July 14 to John Frederick Hart,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hart of Bej-ea, O.

1 -Theceremony-and-recepliolrwere held at Ihe
Short Hills Caterers. The bride was escorted 1:
her father. Mindj^Sue Rubin, of Union, sisler of
the bride, was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
werp Kathy Kissane of Cleveland, Syivia Steri
and Marcia Geers, both of Cherry-Hill,

d
his brother. Ushers were George Hoffman and
Michael Kjssane, both of Cleveland, and Alan
Geors of Cherry Hill. . .".7"

The bride was graduated from Union High
School and isaltending Ohio State University
Schnol-of-NursinR: • :———

^ K g g [ f
Stale I'niversity School Of l-^ngineering, is

h
The couple will'reside in Columbus, O. after'a

Imneymoon in the Poconos.

Miss Terry wed
tcyMrrHammer"

,;:' Sandra Jean Terry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
7ir-Roberl'A. Terry of Lodi."Calif., 'was married

ilune 15 in Lodl to,.Wayne Ira'Harrtiiier.'pf/Casl'fo
,Valley, Calif-, aon 'of Mr. and Mrs. Jaek

•:ii'Ham'incl*<if Trotting road, Union, formerly of
•• tlr.vingtoh. / •

Engagement told
of JaiiBttrociho

More space, more features at
remarkably low price:

At this price, a limited number of homes will
bo available tor occupancy this summer.engag&m&nt t

Sagantore Estates, the
private 1,300-acre year-round
primary and leisure home
community In- northeastern

l^Zxhoices _
in Camelot

Mrs. James A. Mahoney. Jr. of 1519
Sluyvesanl-ave,-,—Union-, has announced the
engagement of her daughter, Linda, to-John
Cfelml;-soimf Mr. imdHVIi's: JohnGehnTof 1025'
Woolley ave., Union. The brideH"!ecralso is the
daughter of Ihe late Mr. Mahoney. r

MJBa-.".Mnhon.ey, ,and..he>: ..fianr.e..are
graduates of. Union HighSclVooir He is>m-
ployed by Friedman's Express Inc., Newark.
- A January 1975 weddlngis planned.

honor and" ilames Benson of
Chester was best man-

Both the bride and groom
are graduates of Trenton State
College. Mr. 'Smith ' .is
associated with Burroughs
Corp. in Paramus.'

Following a honeymoon trip
through New England," the

MKS.HICll.Mtnit.llAltlll.SKI I
Susan Joyce Kaplan, daufihtEEJif.Mr, and

Mrs: Harry Kaplan of 16 Florence dr.. Union.
became Ihe bride-..--Saturday of Richard it.
Babulski of New-CarrolllonT-Md.T son of Mr.
and Mrs. "Edward"R."Babulski Sr. of 211 K.
Stimpson averrtiriden. — •- •

1 .. The •Rev.. Robert Babulski,. brother of Ihe
groom, performed the ceremony in SI^Pau| % _
Apostle Church, Irvington.. A reception was
held at the Town and Campus, Union.

——Vularie-Ka'plqivaMJnion-ferved-aH-muHHif™.
honor for her lister .-Bridesmaids were Anita '
Newman and Mary Jane Reinhard, both of.
Union. Kimmy Babulski of Linden, niece of the
groom, served'as flower, girl.

The groom's brother, Edward R. Bnhiil.ski
•Jr. of Linden, served as best man: Ufihern were—
Andrew Rose of Linden and Gregory Kaplan nf_̂
Freehold, brother of the bride.

-r~Mrji.JBahulski was graduated from (Inion
—lligli-Kohool-and-waK-employed as a metlicifl

rSchonl.and Delia College, and is an assistant
'buyer fornMacy's in San Francisco.

Her husband, a graduate of Irvinglon High
Schodtand Rutgers llniyerfiity, is an assistant
store manager for Macy's in San Leandro.
Calif.

Following a honeymoon trii^|o Mexico, the
couple is residing in Castro^Valley.

Mr. Spinner wed
to Han et CroBcer
-Janet-Crocker, daughter" of Mr. and Mrs.

Dana Crocker ofNtrw-y.ork nnd Hpllnnd, nnd
Gary Spinner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton M.
Armmof568Winthroprd., Union were married
July 14. The groom also is the son of Ihe late
Mr. Harry Spinner. ' " i '
__TJfe ceremony was perfonhed at' The Farm,
jSummertown, TehiY.
— Tlie bride attended Douglass Collge,, New
Brunswick. . • .

Her husband, a graduate of Union High

• , - ) • •

•'• r7>^-:;i"

Stan sommar-98?stuywjantavc«unior)
5hop to <).mon£fri«iohoh charge ptnns»b%-26oo

* 207 cast brood st wiWiak)
pm tnurto y-3o<rfly-3»pono int. du>ra««2j3-W7J

gj,'illllliilllilllllllllllllllllimil|lllllllllllllllniim

Tfioug/iF "
I foirfpod 1

JSCGEIANT AROMATIC .
Slice 1 medium eggplant

and sprinkle with'salt" and
pepper. Saute in hot butter or
salnd nll-untjl lightly "browned
on both sides, Peel and slice 2;.

—medium .sized onioiiB^-Slicc-¥..-
pound of cheese! Place

-•alternate slice"3~bl~eggpltu\f^
aliccd_.onion nnd sliced cheese

. in casserole..'Add 2 teaspoons
aromatic bitters to Uvo' i)-oz~

ditional salt, if needed. Pour •
over ingredients ill casserole
and bake In a moderate oven
(375 degrees; F,) for 20

1 minutes. Yields HIJ< servings."

School' and 'Rutgers University, New'"lirun-
swick, where he earned a degree JiLclectrical -

. engineering.' He is a sales engineer for the ...
Wallace and Tiernali CQ. . - :

Following a-honeymoon trip to. Las .Vegas,

Mr. and Mrs. Carmine Trocino fo 1371
Grandvlew ave., Union_haYe_anilS.unced. the
engagement of their daughter, Janet, to Joffrey
Sails, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sails of 1949
Charles aye., Union.

The bride-elect, a graduate of Union High
School, is a senior at Kean College,
where she is majoring In management science!

-She is employed in the bookkeeping depart
ient-of-the Union Center National Bank.

^JHerJfiajicejjilsj)agradujjte .ofUnion_Htgh^
School, is a senior at Monmouth .College antfin
September wilT Begin an internship, at 9t.
-Mlelmel'ii Medieal—Gentep-j—Newapki—in—«-
medical technology program. Hejs employed
by Metro Welding Co., Newark! "• '•'..

A September 1975 wedding is^g

Diet talk Saturday
pt local swim club
Brookside Swim Club, 2335 SpHngfleldlve.,
nion-^il l-pi^scnHrprognnTrti t l l^Sll

Gookware care
- Cookwarelined with nonstick surfaces should
be washed with hot, sudsy water soon after use
• This helps to preserve the benefits of the finish

t > : h i l d

GAII. LTilSTKOTINBKY

Gail l^Prolipsky,
officer will marry^

pg
a'y at'2 p.

Tha national weight reduction organisation/.
Diet ConlrorCenters, Inc.;, with brannches
thirough'qWthe United StStes wiirpresent-qielr
home economist, Mrs. Sheila EngelKaft, author
of the nevy ''Slim Chef Recipe Book." '

...Mr,..and Mrs. Henry C. Protinskrof Port-
h way, •- Union;--have announced ' fne

engagement of "their-daughter, Gail Lois, to
E l G l ^ E l f M dy g f ^ g g r

Mrs: EBgimnnn gf SpHlli'-r.ake Heights.
T i r t i r a : B d « m f U t o ^

Schobl and-Newark State College where sho
recei^eda-bachelor of arts degree in physical

-edticatio^, She is employpdas-B'^alth and
physical educatlohteacher-at Mother Seton"

Her fiance is a graduate of Mnnasquun High"
•School and Newqrk State College where he

received n.bachelor of arts degree In English
He is baaed nt.-Whltlng Field Naval Aviation
Station, Mjlton, Flo.

A June 1975 wedding Is.planned

—«"------ ~̂-..f*.v.»,M ucr picker
training at Diet Control Centers headquarter
inUnion, in 1671. She is a graduate of Adelphi
University, Garden City'r New. York and she-

^Tilso^stmlled;at=Nev^;Y0fk; tlmvemly «3ier

taught home economics on Ling island for_
"tin"ce year-y^in^ f or~onc~yeflr~ In "rTarnlltori"""
-Township; As a'member dftjiet Control-Shellfl-

loat Bo pounds arid lias maintained (hat Io s

-Bo^born tG^triptos -
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Strlpto of 300 Indiana

s t ; Union, have announced the birth of a hoy on
July I at Mcmoi lal'General Hospital Union
Mi S Stnplo Is the. former^Janet Zicckc

: PurchasBprlcelnclud6s:ysii-equippea
' Sltcheli, carpeting, and draperies; garden

. .shed; concrete patio; combination storm/
•-"rscraerrdoor and windows;" $100 per month
:•:•, Includes heat; real estate taxes; trash and :
• f-'garbage collection; city water (min.) aflrf
:., Sewer;.master TV antenna (12 New York and

PHIIa. channelslj; membership and all facili-
i res l r ( a$ipq,000 twb-atory air-conditioned

us#i^aurtasy. iius-setvlce (our fleet.
- o'- i P^.j(!?hii?!l«filv*o;.rw.nRing HOC! -HpMssJif

Woranlp; Slreetcleanlng,. snow clearing; site
; rental;many other cqhim'ufilly services..

Over 200 lamllles already In residence. Ca-
.paclty llmjied. Visit, write, or phone TODAY1

Pennsylvania, features the
largest'natural Inke in the
Poconos,- Twin Lakes, for
Sagamore's property owners'
fun and relaxation.

Summer is termed the best
-season-to-enjoy—all—U
vantages of Sagamore Estates _
on Twin Lakes. Sailing- en-
lhuslasts""clTn fuRlTl theff
Trautical-desires—with
TrcycHXrf'ctcar.nalurnriake'far—
tacking and jibing. For the
angler,- there is fishing for
pickerel and bass. For those
who just enjoy absorbing.the
sun's rays! there . is_T

Sagamore's large,-—white
sanded beacb. -

In addition to all the aquatic
pleasures 'property owners
can enjoy at Sagamore
Estates^ there are many other
recreational. facilities where
the entire, family* can par-
ticipate:' lakeside picnicking,
volleyball on the beach, a
baseball diamond, plus tennis
and handball courts.

Sagamore's rustic Showboat
Clubhouse overlooking Twin

several two-story and split- Lakes features a snack bar,
models, In Ihr-—New r-estaurant and an cti^

^Cagtle Xape~Code,~prlced at ~ TerCalnriterilTroo.'mT'.TorirHie-.*
property ownefs"~a"ance"])aP
t i e s . . • • ' • • • ' , " '

Sagamore Estates is under
the marketing supervision of
Robert Kyle.

To maintain thepurity of the
" ' -nrlvflev-of-Rll—

Land value arid location are
'equally important to the style
of a house in choice of a home.
At Calnelot Woods- in Toms
Rivcr.-all three'factors offer
eqiial superior/quality, ac-
cording to the developers.

' Camelot Woods has been
designed as.a community with
large homesites, large naturhl ;
spaces of wpodlands between
holnes and individualcustoni-
style home designs for large
and small families. •

Seven homes are offered in
this community, ranging from
the Crambridge ranch model
priced now at $44,090 through

Kinship with the outdoors
offered at Big Bass Lake

"Owners of leisure homes in
the Poconos are men and
women who still love the
outdoors as much as when
they were boys and girls." The
observation comes from Lou
Larsen, co-developer with his
brother John of Big Bass
Lake. ~

Larsen believes that
fascination with the vyonders

large state parks immediately
adjacent io or near the BlK
Bass Lake community. These
include Gouldsboro State
Park, with ite 225-acre lake;
Tobyhannn State Park of 4,200
acres-with a 170-acre lake, a
600-foot snnd beach and
numerous hiking trails,, and
Brady's Lake State Game
Lands which cover 21,500

of nature fiPk'eenesf fn—ncres-thar-abDund-in-white-
children. For them, a walk tailed deer, wild turkey,

grouse and other game.
"Owners of leisure homes at

"want to put'the tang of youth
back Into their own lives—and ,
give their children the op-
portunity to grow up In touch
with trees and flowers, birds
and animals—this is an Ideal
time of year to get the project —
Btarted. A trip to the Poconos
these days is a joy in itself,
and those who want to adopt
UIIB part of the country as a
permanent vacation-spot-can-

through the woods is a tour of
discovery into a world' of

MYSTIC ISLANDS SAILORS—Hnrry Hindermyer, wife
Joyce nnrl.daughter Lynn wave from the deck of the good
sloop" Persephone which Ihey moor at Ihe back door of
their home in this-waterfront community on Great,Bay.
According to Ihe Hindermyers, sailing is on the increase

' in the area.

CamelQt Woods is just south
of the Ocean County-College
tract, in the heart ôf Ocean
County, where the ocean and
Barnegat Bay domlpate

up early to go liBhihg or
watching the moon come up as.
big as a washtub in the early

• evening are great adventureB.
These experiences can' be_
forgotten In later life, "over"
shadowed by the worries of
adult living* but some
grownups are fortunate

._ enough to carry the childh6od_
love of nature through life.

3^^*TheaeTire^Jie:people whb
know they mustn't hurry sd
fast along life's road that they
never see the flowers along
the way," Lou says. "They're
the people-who come to the
woods arid mountains In
search of a second home
where they can recreate and

this as much as when they

stop off any day of the week
_ for a_ tour ..of...the Big Bass

community." '
~_ The Larsens emphasize that

there's never any fflglT
were children, but now they- pressure to buy at Big Bass
can enjoy it from a base that Lake, but for those who want

" to, prices for homseites begin-
at $4,990. Prices for houses^
built to ordef start at SlB.BOOT7

fully, equipped and ready to
move into except for/ the
moderate charge for drilling a -
well.

The route to Big Bass Lake

includes the conveniences of
town, and suburban living,"
Lou Larsen points out. Homes
built pn the community's large
sites are designed and fully
equipped for year-round use.
Youngsters may not mind
roughing It in the outdoors, but
today's grownups, ' even
though their love of nature is
still keen, enjoy it more if it
goes hand in hand with home

at Gouldsboro, Pa., usually
lakes in Interstate^ B0, with-a.
turnoff onto Interstate 380. to
Exit 3. The distance from

comforts that they have come ̂ thexe.to_Uie-BJgJ3ass Welcome
to regard as essential. Center Is less than two miles

He adds that for people who on Rt. 507.

.erf Mystic Islands

y
L_ __en]arge_4ipQn the happy_

momentsiof their youth:V—~
i3itre" uinlT thrr-

There's a boom on the
horizon for Great Bay sailing,

•—Harry

Mystic Islands' golf course.
With three well-equipped

Poconoa in general provide an
atmosphere for reviving n
kinship with the outdoor
world. The Big Ba»a property
stretches over 800 acres of

—woodland that^uTcludes-aJOOs,

schools, churches and cultural
centers promise' variety in~
year-round activity for all the
family.

""Camelot'Woods Homes are
constructed by Sam Patmas.
who has built hundreds^of-
homes in the Ocean County
area during the past decade
with a wideTvariety of options'
to add individuality.

Model homes at Camelot
" Woods are decorated simply.

property, owners, motor . dermyer, of Mystic Islands, lagoons, and direct access Io
baatfng--ts--Tror~pennlttcdT(!n~ Tiickeftorir T~~ " " the "Great Bay, Mufflca and"
Twin Lakes. And he should know. Since Bass rivers and the Atlantic

Recent property im- moving to the Oceanvlew „ Ocean, there is always through the woods. More than-
-plentyTif^nrtioVfor-alHtrmiMf—-^235-8peole8_of—blrds—wexc

acre.lake and a trout stream.
Big—trees^—screen—every—
homeslte. Deer wander

d s • <it:

include the resurfacing of the
allweather main road, new
sand for the beach, and a
redesigned entrance to Ihe1,

. property. . •
Sagamore-has a large in-

ventory of home, sites, many
with' central water, starting _
at $2,990. The office is open

'*•«—section- of Uie—yearToundr-

.aliowing_the_construction._All: every.dri.yi: .
homes have ceramic tile The property is locHtCtTsix
baths^choice of hardwood miles west of Milford and four

vacation-oriented community
several years ago, he and his
wife Joyce and daughter
Lynn, have logged hundreds of
hourj>. o n Great Bay abroad
their 24-footflloop Persephone.

-When the Hindermyera get
the urge to sail, they.wnBte no
time casting M 'aqd,Tunnln&
ior the deept'blue Wster^Their
sleek-hulled vessel, named

sailors and fishermen at
Mystic Islands.

"All you have to do," says
Hindermyer, "is spend a day
running under full sail in these
lovely waters. You'll un-
derstand why there Is such a
growth in the .number of4
sailors."

Home*, In this established

identified on the property by
Dr. E. Everett MacNamara,
the noted ecologist who
originally evaluated it for the—
developers.

Equally impressive are the

day, 9 to 6, and evenings by
appointment., . . . , . . , ;

Mystic Island is easily
reached from the north via the

. Garden State Parkway and
afterjjhe Greek Kodess Per- community sell for $20,590 to Exit 58 or from the south, via

rom themiles west of Interstate 84 f^phone,'rdaugffter~ of~iiewi; S39,9To7TncIuding~Wroded
(Exit 42) on Rt. G. Infor- is moored right at the'baclt upland, lagoon waterfront or-
mation may be obtained by ; door of their split level home"" oceanview waterfront lots,

lli (717) 2I)G-6)U overlooking the back rough of Seven models are open every

floor or wall-to-wall carpeting,
and areas for fireplaces in
living rooms or family rooms.
Basements are also available
on the high, dry land.

Commuting is oasy from the
Hooper avenue location to
points north, and west;
Camelot Woods is in the
northern section of Ocean
County. •'.

at Creslwood
' Visit Mon.-Sat., 9-7 p.m. Cldsed Sundays

10'nilnutea west'of Tom's River-.'.--. "
. Route #530,6 mlleswest of Gardon Stats Pkwy.ExIt 80

Write Box 3-W Whiting, N.J. 08759

—Model homes areopen seven
days a week, from 10a.m. to o
p.m. — :

Here's how 5,000 Cresdvood Villagers manage their

C.osts^of Living in

Exit 50. The route
Parkway exits IS well marked
with Mystic Islands signs.

Yes, V"ll< if you'ii.* looking for

. , , a low riiiiiiUiMKinco, nuxlt.'/n, tip;n

hoiriL1 f rom*! 2,500. •
. . . n hiMiJtifully 'lantlsciipL'il, IKMIIKIIUMH

i a<)0.

. . community club hou$(
'nii i l , i iduh neighbors. "
. . swoot, .clt.'.in country'

./timl swimmiiuj pool, con-

with the OCLMII ntiiuby,
shoppitKj, chutchi's, syiid(jO[|U(;s, |ol> oppoi tuniht;s ton
minuii's down the inad.GO inihutt.'s from north Jersey.

HOMESTEADRUN
Aituli Moliili? Home OoinrTuniiTv
lUiiiu; 70 Tomi River. N. J.

Tel ;>01/341-4400

Adult Mobile Home
V .9 to 6, DXCOP

ih Jnfsuv: Gjrde

Homestead Run,
:M On n m i t e 7 0 . f i \

UNION • 68?-3/O7

-PIAMONDS'•

• WATCHES '

•JEWELRY

• WEDDING KINGS

• ENGAGEMENT niNGS
ORDER WORK

'.JEWELRY
Ropolrod 8, Remod«)e<J

Oo«n Dally

50th ANNIVERSARY CEIEBRANTS
AA AA

Samuol Welzor of Union, loft, and
' * j \Mr, and Mrs. Mariln Schrlob«r ofPlontotlpivfla., right, wore fot«d recently qt a

parly ar the SHort Hills Cator«r» fQf (h,|f jJOth v/*ddln h l Th
was given by t h i h i l d M 0^iv I i l

y l Cator«r» fQf (
was given by their-children, Mr. and
W l vvere marrlod JOne 2, 1?24,

ere the W o l ' d h t

« y q
lng ahnlvor»ario?. Tho party

v Irving Wolzor ot South Orange. Tho
Vonqeobn. Among tho guosts at th

'gnd'grbndhlldf St«
rvvoiarer» were marrlod JUn« 2, 1?24, IrTrftVonq^ftrtJli. Among tho guosls at thq- —••"•—• •

pqrty>ero the Wolzor«' doughter, Mrs. iffcv? Bp»te|n,''gnd'9rbnclchlltffen, Stov&ri , —~-JT
Webor Dr. and Mi"«. Alloh Mdrtut, Sbollay; and "Jerry Epstein and Mr:; arid Mrs... , . ^iilitontt

.-.™9P*flrM.' Kp^tiSOlCiyj.:.,,^",.._",;...v>.,..,'. '-j',~Z'."."''.\ .J \ 1 " ' „ • " 1" ' "_. tt . " _1 - bur office

Watch 607 for splihters

vyhen shampooing) hair
, ; People use .wood for many things Including"

washing their hair. " • -
Chemically-treated wood byproducts form an

ingredient of shampoos, according to the
National Forest Products .-Association

Whipped topping
Peel nnd-oection 2 oranges'. Ctit each section

in half. Cut.ll mnrshmntlows Into quarters.
Whipy, pinfcwhippln((cream untllstlff." Fold in
marshipAUows and orange sections. Spoon Into
center of ginger cake mold or-servc on top of-

, squares. Yields B to 9 servings. . •

JULY SHOE
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going On!

" Save... Save... Save
Select ft-orn Women's
and Children's Shoes

from our Regular1 Stoqkl

IDV DEAOUIME.,.^...
^Mlitentaf othqr 1hah spot news should be In
our office by noon on, Trl<Jay.

ONE SINGLE MONTHLY FEE
(Presently S50.80 to S91.25) >k

includes all iho lollowmg:

For those 51 or over

An extraordinary buy for
this day and age.

: A full-service active „„.,„•„
adult community:

_ What's it meon to you'.'

'The necessities of tiie, llie vom-~
"ioTWondyrnxvcr
~57l' proviileil in 1

to.your home.-

• fire, liability a n d extended coverage
insuruncc • . ^

^'^e roof and exterior repairs ' - - ,
S i L l i t l l l i '

• , s l r ec l s cleaned, snow cleared

See.rio't'S.. ,or5 .', .or? .. .but

. 12 furnished model homes: -

^7^.. '39,430
Deluxe fculurts Iiiclu'dcd In.u.Mr prkt^:

".*"• urlcsiutnyell waier _. ; -
• cily scvveraRe '•- - • > .
• i lulihousc iilcinlRTSliiii/iiiaiiilcnunce

. . * couttesy bus *ransporlaiion ' ,
• toinniuuil.V-T-VanlC)ina(l2Ncw York,

I'hllu. channels) , .
- • iiiuinteiiuncc of common areas, ,

. . . : . . : \vulk-wuy/i»pivldngt streets •—•'-- :.
• - 2 4 hour emergency service " .-\\ . •••

cleaning oven.
1 G.V.. wuihcr and

dryer (except -

«A. H» Hisldcn<s' :

•..Wii.IMa.wull

.- • Luritc cruWt bpucc

> <5,E. rcfrlucnitoR-v
(recur :

pjG.E. curtonier- ,
cure tervkc

(N-es

directly uu uroundl
Io Unsure wurni, •
dry noorgi •

M9 HitiiHiy, ^iiilyear infl r«»v—nc(ijijlly_ I
" s l i g h t l y LOWER\'(tm moslfiubifelsr 'g y ( )
I THAN THEY WERE IN 19721 |

I
O u r ajliliatc, Hear t land Realty 1
AHSOciatcs, Inc., can help sell '

•1': your property. - , " • ' ,

CAGE
i« lylittnlct acUc* adult community^

.riox 1«e,Whltlna,N.J. (401) iM^toOj)
Wow open 0-7 p.m., 7 days a woo*
.'•:••• tor your convenlonca. , ..'-.',....

DIRECTIONS: .. - r
From New York & North: via Gordon
StataParkway (Exit 80) and N,J. #530,
From> Phllndalphlarvia Ben Franklin
'Brldfjo, N.J.. #70 & #530. • : :
From Trenlpn: via Routes #33, #628
to.'Allontown.-thon Routao #539 &

' # 5 3 0 , - ' ; . . . ; -.-.-. . . . .; J .-....•.•."*..

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY and convenlejit locatioWe^fexed^naomlnium buyers at the Hill
. • at High Polnl-oii-Rt. 9 on-Brospcct street in Lakewood. Over STper cent occupied, the Hill

(shown here) features country hilltop setting doae.tb public transportation to North Jersey
anTNeW YoTkrThB one find lwSbSfcwfh~aparthieSWfiomS and towhshouses with'spacious
interlprg, alr-cnndlUnnlng anrl .rlplux&,equlpinent yre-prlcedfrom $19,990. The complLted

-^community center, Bwimming pool and patio are fonresldents' use. Model homes are open (or
1'! 'viewuiggevendaysgweekfrorn 10a.m. toTp.m. - ~* ""/'• " ' . ' " ' • V'

tt.'jv: mimali^iiiiiiBia^

ThU HhterHiamtnl b not an ollering. Ho odtrlng i i nuds except by proipMlm (lied yyjth lha
Biimv «U«ur|ll»kO«|t«rIin«ril t l Uw «nd PuMlcWttf i t lha Stale ol Hew Jonoy: The Bureau ol
wAUn ol ttrt «»}• «l H»w /«rwy A»r d o i ^ j i « | o n »r mimti the ntolU ol this oN«rhi('

For The First Time ... A Perfect Combination

CONDOMINIUMS

f\\ ihi"-atlv?ntB)jes-ibY Vowr oviri' home "•
with the exterior chores, building and

en-i6y-«ll--tr»,tax -benellts-of; Kome
ownership. Only 34 townhouies In a
'delightful, parkllke saftlng...l Or 2 car
garages are Included with additional on
alte p*rklng...all units are centrally air
conditioned and have bunt-In vacuum
systems.

JItOSE-IN LOCflTiON
Cranlord North Is located In ;an
established prestige Union County

—eorrtmunltyi-near-excellent-schoolsi-all
houses of worship and fine'shopa...Exl't
137'qf the Garden State Parkway Is |ust
,V-nnlle away...New York express buses

,-stop : at the door .
and the Central Railroad df N.J. train
station, with frequent service, to Now
York and Newark Is pnly a short walk.

3 BEDROOM / 2Vi BATH , . _

Full Basement Townhouses FOm * 3 / f U U
11MCPIATE OdOUPANOV • LIBERAL FINANCING AVAILABLE
MODELS OPEN E H R f PAY 12 to 6:30 (Closed Thursday)
MOBEl PHONE: (201) 218-6661-

OwiMnvstttt Parkway to exit t37:<Oo:w«it onto' NArtti
1 J» Cr«nfort North. +ROM WESTHIiLpi Taw NOrlh
iraandcrantord Nontioni*tt. FROM RUZAVfiTH: Tata

OIIMCTIONI
. 'ivanuf u* ml
. AvtmtttoCranfoi ^ , , , . . . . . .

WtiifHtm »y«nu« wMcn i»c»nva» Nortli A W * to Cranmra Nwilun
fl|j(

MUd-lB(?n.>

If you thinK $19 990 is crgreat
price youII think itse^errbettei1

once you 'orrbur marvotous~cori"-
domlnium community " 'J " You II have plenty of time to enjoy

thifc- good life A-scnsible monthly
maintenance fee covers all-reerea-
tionaj facilitjes plus exterior main-

Our homes are the biggest surprise,
Am.azingly luxurious, they feature
•central air conditioningrpatios-,™
porches or balconies; tiled deco-
rator bathrooms; ultra-modern
kitchens. Unquestionably worth
Qvery ponny.-You also get paved
.streets, sidewalks, curbs, se-wers, ••'
city wator-.and -underground''..._
electrlclines. ' ' .̂  '•

Oar recreational facilities are •""'
—anothor nlcQsurpriso. Thoro's-a"—

beautlfulswimtning pool. Shuffle-
board courts. Plus a social and
recreational building for arts and
crafts, sewing arid just shooting
the breeze with your congenial

" Not to go unmentipned are the'
great tax and equity advantages of

. condominium ownership. .. so
essential during these inflationary
times. Plus the fact that our loca- '

" t ion is excellent "rflasrBtre'rnHe"";
frorp tho Gardon 5tate Pqrkway for
a smooth ride to New York and all

—partsof-NoWJoFsoy,_r. —

In short, at $19,990 Chee'seqgake
.Village offers you-roal, honest-to-

goodness value—a near-fniracle
for this day. And this age. ,;< •

OIRBCTIONti
QArden Stat* Park-
w«y 0Klt t!0( thm
turn rlont to Cllllwowt
Rd. (llril'rlahttutn*.1-

. Right on Cllllwood
Rd. to «dd (Oordon
Rd.J.RIoht on Gordon

~ttd. to CnfH«quaK«

1 MIDIIOOM • 1 •KDIIOOM A DIN • lUMCH/COLONIAUMAMOn

, Condominium APARTMENT-HOWIES

CHEESEQUAKE
VILLA8E
PARKWAY EXIT 120 - ' ^ ^

. . MadulnonunOqilyniiitUumlay
PARKWAY EXIT 130 •- ^ ^ . , 11 «m. loDuak Cloaod thutaday
AT THR INTRANCI TO CHH»BOUAK»>ARK Phpnq; (201) S66-4000

Another member of PRO.';

J \

W
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Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

SECTION 100
' TITLE AND PURPOSE

101 'TITLB~ANO S H O R T T I T L B "

An'ordlnonce-to Amend, ond Supplement an Ordlnsnco Entitled "An
Ordinance limiting and restricting to specified districts ondregulatlng
therein buildings endstruclures according to their construction and the
nature therein buildings and structures according to their construction
and the nature and extent of their use and the nature and extent ot the
use of land In the Township of Springfield In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, and providing for the administration and en-
forcement ol the provisions therein contained and fixing penalties for

•—vlototion-thereofr"—•—~ n ——: : '—*~-' ^-"—-

restaurant, the conduct of an enlmel'hospltal or Kennel, a stable, an
-eutomotlverepalr&hopornewor used car sales, a tavern, a mortuary,
a store, a trade or business not herein permitted. Occupations shall Be

• conducted solely by the resldenl-owner-occupenti of the building; and
no display of advertising other than a small name plate and no display
of products shall be visible from the street and no stocK-lntrado shall
be.Kept. ' . _

- A building used for the diagnosis, treatment or other care of human
- ailments, unless otherwise sped/led. A hospital shall be deemed to

Include a clinic, convalescent home, nurslnn homo, rest homo or other
building with an equivalent appellation or equivalent use. Except tnai-
no such building shall bo used for diagnosis, treatment or cure of

tjiLBalliinta. contagious or, IntegiflyUlMjiM^i; liquor, or drug
l t

.:_^-i I imt
- jaddlc

The short"form t'tlo by which this Ordinance shairoo Known shall bo
"The Zoning Ordinance ot the Township ot Sprlnglleld, union County.
New Jersey,"

33J HOTEL
Refer to Motel. Section 542.

US INDUSTRY, NON-NUISANCE
A I d t h i h I d t l m e

ldl DECLARATION OF PURPOSE
This Zoning ordinance Is adopted p
Enabling Act of the State of New Je

pursuant to the Mi'"i'lpnl Zoning
« n or mo jiom ui r.o« Jersey, Revised Statutes 40:55-30 to
encluslve, and the amendments thereof and supplements

laoHletiopromoteamJprotaclJliapiibllcJiealmsafety

US INDUSTRY, NON-NUISANCE
Any Industry which Is nordetrlmental to the environment Ini which ins ••

-located by-reason of the emission oMmoKe,nolt«roaorrdust. vibration
or excessive light beyondtho llmltsoTlts lot, or by reason of generating
excessive traffic with attendant haurds, and which does not Include
any open storage yard or outdoor processing of materials. • ^

Ufiirilo.-la-oHlet.io-promote-amJ-protaclJlia-piibllc-Jiealm^safety^-
morals and general welfare, and In furtherance of the. following related
and more specific objectives: .

s To guide ami .regulate the orderly growth, development and
K redevelopment of the Township of Springfield In accordance with a

comprehensive plan and with long-term oblectlves, principles and
standards deemed beneficial to the Interests and welfare of the people;

To protect the established character and the social and economic
woll-belnu.of both private and public property;..

To promote, In the public interest, the utilization of land for the
purposes tor which It la most appropriate; . • .

To secure safety from fire, panic and other clangers, and to provide
adequate, light, air and convenience of access;

To prevent ovorcrowdlng ol land or buildings, and to evold-undue
- concentration of population; •

-To lessen and; Whera possible, to prevent traffic congestion on public •
reets-antMilDhwaysnind;i"*"^'~—~*~ " :

237 JUNK YARD
A lot, land or structure, or part thereof, used for the collecting, storage
or sale ot waste paper, rags, scrap-metal or other, scrap or discarded
material; or for the collecting, dismantling, storage or sa vaglno of
machinery or vehicles not In running condition, or for the sale ot parts
thereol. • . . - - •

An otlstreet space or berlh on the samo lot with a building or con-
tiguous to a group ot buildings, .for the temporary parKIng of a com-
mercial vehicle while loading or unloading merchandise or materials.

A-plece or parcel of land, abutting on a street, whose area. In addition to"
the parts fhoreol occupied or which may bo hereafter occupied by a
principal building and accessory buildings. Is'sufficient to provide tn(f
yard space requirements In this ordinance, and which, confirm?Jo
minimum area requirements of this Ordinance.

."Thn^otal horliontanirea mcliiaeifwimin lottines: — " - "

142 STREET
A thoroughfare, however, designated, which Is open to public travel
end whlcn affords the prlnclpalmeans ot access to abutting land and
meets the minimum width requirements as established In the Land
Subdivision Ordinance of the Township ot Springfield.

24) STRUCTURE
Anything constructed or erected on or under the ground or upon
another structure or building except that patios, driveways, sldewalKs
and any other" open surfaced area not requirlno a foundation shall not
be considered a structure.

2M JWALE
A low area In a tract of land provided for surface storjn water drainaoe.

i s T w i M S T N O POOL,~PRivATE RESIDBNTJ/TC _
A tank or basin of water to bo used for prlvato, rocreatlonol swimming
by residents of the property and their social guests, on residential
premises and as accessory to the residential use. (Refer to Section 506.).

(a) .Wading Pool: A permanent or temporary pool with a water
capacity not In excess of eighteen 118) Inches in depth.

(b) * Portablo Pool: A temporary pool which Is dismantled and
removed annually.

tc r Permanent Pool; A pool, Whether above or below ground, which '
15 not removed .annually.

2*6 TRAILER CAMP ' '' '* '
A lot or part thereof, with Its appurtenant facilities, used primarily tor
thoparklng of one or more trailers or mobile homes utilized on such tot
for llvlnu or sleeping purposes whether temporary or permanent. >

247 USABLE RECREATION AREA
•Open space designed and developed to bo utilized for tho purpose of
recreation whether It be landscaped areas, parK land, ballflelds or
playgrounds.

24D USABLC PUBLIC AREAS
Open space land provided tor tho construction of public buildings such
as schools, flrehouses or pump statlonsV..^ . •

249 VARIANCE
A modification of tho regulations of-this Ordinance, granted on grounds
of practical difficulties or undue hardship pursuant to tho provisions of
Section 700. •

SPKINGFIELD(N,J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, July 25 , 1974-19
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6. All other areas shall maintain a maximum ratio of

two (3) feet horizontal toone (1) foot vertical unless held
by satisfactory existing cover or rock outcropping.

7. -;Top. and bottom of.banks_ihall be roundfcd for
convenient maintenance.

8. All areas shall be sloped to lower elevations off tho
lot or two drainage structures on the lot.

9. All driveways leading to garages which are at-
tached to or part of a building the doors of which are at
tho front of same) shall slope downward from the garage

~ra the street at a minimum gradient of two (2) percent
and a maximum gradient of & Inch per foot (5.2 percent)
where the front walk leads to the driveway; where a
separate walk from the building to tho street sidewalk Is
to be used, the maximum oraoTcnf of the driveway may
o^lntre'aStdioTcKiPleeriTTmrperconr"" ~"'

10. Minimum wldlh of driveway shall be as follows:
a. Where same is to be used as a main walk,

eighteen (16) feet.
b. Where same Is to be used as a service walk,

seventeen (17) feet.
i c. Wherosomo Is to boused merely as a driveway,

sixteen (14) feet

CO).2 M R , Multi-Family Resldtntlil District, Oarden Apartments
Within any M-R, Multi-Family Residential District, no garden apart-

. men! building or group of garden apartment buildings shall be con-
structed except In-conlormance with the following:

ot Area Per Family
For :s aaratn a

To conserve the value of buildings and to enhance the value of iond
. - throughout the Township,' . \

103 APPLICATION OF REGULATIONS^ . ,
-exceptasnwelnatterprovldKt/nobulldlnoor3tructur»orvport-thereof -

'. ood no lot or land or port thereof shall hereafter be used, except In
• conformity with the Use Regulations herein prescribed. Any lawful uso—

that does not conform to the Use Regulations 6f this amending Or-
dinance shall be deemed a nonconformlng use. Use. variance recom-
mended bylhe Board of Adlustment and granted by the Township
CommltteepursuanttoSectlon700sholtbedeemed nonconformlnn..' ,£_

Except os hereinafter provided, no building or structure or port thereof
sholl hereoflor be erected, structurally altered, enlarged Jir rebuilt
except In conlormlty with the Lot Dimension, Yard, Coverage;-Height
ond Spacing Regulations heroin prescribed. Any building or structure
thot does not conform to such regulations, hereinafter referred to 05 the
Building Regulations ot this Ordinance, shall be deemed a non-
conforming structure, Irrespective of thouse to which It Is put. Building .

- variances granted by the Board of Adlustment pursuant to Section 700 \
on grounds of practical difficulties or undue hardship shall be deemed
to bo nonconlormlng structures. . v .

Any legally established existing use of, a building or structuro, lot or
land, or part thereof, which use constitutes a conforming use under Ihe
provisions of the Ordinance, of which this Ordinance Is an amendment,

jnay bo continued.

All uses not expressly permitted In this Ordinance ore prohibited.

SECTION 200.
DEFINITIONS AND DESCRIPTIONS

A lo/onthe lunctlon of JinaSButtlng on two or more Interjecting streets
when the Interior anglo of Intersection does not exceed 135 degrees. On
acorner lot, theownershallhaveiheprlvllegaof selecting any abutting

: .stroe.t.llne „ , the front line, providing such dcjignaljon Is d earjyj|hown.,
bnthebulld

LlmltattonS'Of this Ordinance.

- "TKo"°ef contalrtl?h^norare» mat Is occupied bytho-arca-of-a-bulldlng.

JHhe"(average horizontal dlstanco betwoon the front andI rearJlnes
measured perpendicular to (or radial on curved streets) tho front lot
lino. . .

234 LOT, INTERIOR
Any lot othor than a corner lot. - ^

^Tho'legaVboundarles ot a lot as determined on tho tax maps or In tho
records of the Township Engineer. .*• .'

^AfrLo°t fioVl^^s"erlahtitwayllneofthestr<»to^wWctv»^Mrohts^
or abuts, The front lot line of all corner lots shall be as provided In
sedtonJai •

tain words and terms ore used in this Zoning Ordinance for the pur-
iseaTTe'reof and aroTdeflned as follows: Unless the contoxt clearly
J i£H toi—1 ho contrary, worrit used -1 n the prp?^^ t T^YÎ A ipr i unfi the, ••

future; Ihe singular number Includes Ihe plurol and tho plural Iho

U A roaMot lino Is a lot lino othor thoh another front lino on another
street, which Is both opposlto tho front lot line and Is the farthest rear
boundary line from the, street.

270-WHOLESALE USE — —r- v

Tho salo ol Items In bulk or quantity, primarily for resale.

271 YARD, FRONT "- , _
An open unoccupied space on the wmo lot with a bulldlnfl situated
botweon the mn|n foupdijjlon vŷ lt of thf* hulldlpa «n^ \t\f* Mr**?M!n« 9*
thulot, and ektendlng from side lot Hno to aide loulno.

372 YARD, REAR " .
A space on the samo lot with a bulldlno situated between tho nearest
foundation wall of the building and-tho rear lino of the lot. and ox-

- tendlnofrorn side lot lino to side (ot lino.

271" YARD, "SIDE" ~" . - ; - - • •
Aapacoon theaamelotwltha butldlno situated between the foundation
wall of the building and the side line of the lot, and extending throuuh
from tho front yard or from the front street lino where no front yard
exists to the rear yard.

SECTION 300""
ZONING DISTRICTS ANDZONINOMAP

-J0J--2ON1NO- DISTRICTS •' • '
For ihe purposes* of this Ordinance, the Jownshlp of Sprlnoflold Is
hereby divided Into ten (10) classesof districts as follows:

Rosldonco Districts • '
S I M "Detached sinfllo family dwellings on 120-foot tots

• s 75 Detached single family dwellings on 75-foot lots
S60 Detached single family dwolilngs on «Moot lots
M R Multi-fqmlly residences, garden apartments

Builnois Districts
NC Nolflhborhood Commercial
G-C General Commercial
H C Highway Commercial
O Office Buildings

and the word'"used'''refer to any purpose tor which a lot or land or part
thereof Is arranged. Intended or designed" to be used, occupied,
maintained, made avallabteorotfered for use; and to any purpose for

. which a building or structure or part thereof is arranged. Intended or
designed to-be usedrOccupIed..malntalned,-madQ.avallable.o.r. offered^,
for use, or erected, reconstructed, altered, enlarged, moved or rebuilt
with the Intention or design of using tho san\p.

"to? llno°ot an offseKportlon of a lot which may be the rear-lino of on
T"* .uUlpcenttlot'. —~. *̂ -. ,T 1 .*.-——~ '-- -- """• —• •*"-'-•

239 LOT, THROUOH
A lot extending from ono street to another - ,

The horizontal distance between the side lot lines, measured along the
- - - front Iot1lne,-On-curvod.iront.-lot-ilnes..tho.lot-wldlh.moy be measured

at the rear of the front yard provided tho required front lot line shall nol
bo roducod by more than fhlrtyflye 135) percent.

U u l u i ! c l a U D U t l t s „
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ACCESSORY^USE OR BUILDINO , . , .
A subordinate uso of building customarily Incidental to and located on
the snmo.lot occupied by the main use orbulldlnp:

M l ALTERATION, STRUCTURAL •
Any cTTanoe In the supporinfo meniBeTs ot fl uulla
columns, beams, or girders. . ^

204 APARTMENT HOUSE- . -
Refer to multlfomlly dwellings, Section 213.

MJ. AUTOMOBILE SERVICE-STATION
Any area of land. Including structures thereon, that Is used for Iho salo
of gasoline or other motor vehicle fuel and othor lubricating sub-
stances. Including the sale and Installation of motor vehldo ac-
cessories; and which may Include facilities tor temporary storage,
lubricating, manual washing or otherwise servicing motor vehicles, but
not Including activities such as painting of vehicles, auto body work or
repair of truck or a n / repair work In the open or operation of an
automatic car wash. (Refer to Section 601.2 for additional
requirements.)

A retail ostabllshmont foMhualo j i f alcohol and othor-oaveragos for—
on-the-premlses and off-tho-premlses consumption - and having
restaurant facilities.

A story partly underground, but having at least one-half of Its height
above the mean grade level of the ground Immediately ad|acent to tho
building.

JOB BOARDING OR LQDOINO HOUSE
A private dwelling In which at least two, but not moro than six, rooms
ere offered for rent, whether or not table board Is furnished to lodgers,
and In which no transients are accommodated and no public restaurant
Is maintained. . ''^

Any structure having a root supported by columns, posts or walls end
Intended tor the shelter, housing or enclosing of persons, animals or
property.

210 BUILDINO, AREA OF
Tho horizontal area measured around tho outside of the structuro at Its

. greatest wldlh and depth, exclusive of porches, terraces, balconies,
entrance ways,-steps and porticos.

111 BUILDINO, HEIGHT OF
The vertical distance measured from the average elevation ot tho
finished grade along tho front of the building to theTilchest elevation of
the roof surface, or ridge llneon pitched roofs. . ,

n«2 CELLAR • - • - - ~ _ - . . . _ . -
A story having more than one-half offts height below the moan graded
level of thoground Immediately ad|ocont to The bulldlnfl.

Any part ol the territory of the Township of Springfield to which certain
uniform regulations and requirements of this Ordinance apply.

A private road leading from a street to a building, .house, garage,
parklnB»rj>a«rjMtJOnglot

„ . . . . „ . . ! USE OR BUILDING'
Tho principal or most Important iraeor building on a lot.

aroup ot buildings, whether detached or in connected
• — e -_. . .—units deslgncd-prlmarlly—

muvldcd with accessory off-
street parking facilities inoiorm muroi Includes bulldTngTraesionea as
auto courts, tourist courts, motor lodges.-hotels ond other similar
appellations, but sholl not bo construed to include mobile or Immobile
trailers..,.

M l MULTI-FAMILY DWELLINGS •
A building or oroup ot buildings aoronnod. Intended or designed to bo
occupied by three or more families living Independently of each other
as separate housekeeping units. . ;

A structure lawfully existing at tho effective date of this Ordlnanco or
anv amendment theretoiaflectlng such structures, which does not
conformtothe Building Regulations.)!this Ordinance forihed strict in
which It Is situated, Irrespective ot the use to which such structure Is
put. ._; . - . •'•. . .-..:.... .

245 NONCONFORMINO USE

302 ZONING MAP , .
The boyndarlea pf each of. tho cfeotod districts or lones are hereby
establlsheffas shown on tho Zoning Map of the Township of Springfield,
adopted September 25, 1968 and as amended, and signed by the
Chalrmanot tho Township Committee and Township Clerk, which map.

__... accompanies this Ordinance and Is hereby declared to be part of thl3
Ordinance. , .

_ „ : 303-INTE RPRETATIOH-OF-POUNDARIES—— -^ •-

303.1 Olstr|ct boundary lines are Intended to follow streot con-
terllnes and lot or property lines as they exist at tho time of enactment

.oi ihis Ordlnance:unleas otherwise Indicated on the zoning map. The
exact location of any disputed boundary line shell be determined by the
Boarxrof ̂ Adjustment; — - • -

t l l of s c h rightofwaythan ono district, Iho former centerllno of such right-of-way shall
become the new district lino.

SECTION40Q
DISTRICT REGULATIONS

1IJ-OOMP
A lot or land or part thereof used primarily for disposal by aban-
donment. liumplPO, hir'"!- hurnlnp nr nny other means nnd for
whatever purpose, of garbage, offal, sewage, trash, refuse, lunk,
discarded machinery, vehicles or parts thereof or wasto material of
a n y k i n d , • " . . - : . . ..-.-. .....—•--^-~— -• ---•

214 DwrsLLiNo^ O N E F A M I L Y — r - v • .
' A detached building occupied or Intended to be occupied excluilvelyJor_,

— residence purposes by-one .family or one housekeeplngunlt.

Z._Abulldlngorportthereotl)ovlniicoQking(ocMltiesfotonefamlly.

dlnonce ond which does not conform with the use regulations of tho
."district In which It Is located according to thlsorainanco.

' An'oftenslve; annoylngrunpteosant-or obnoxious thing or-practice; a-
cause or source of onnoyonce, especially a continuing or ropootlng
Invasion or disturbance of another's rights, Including the actual or
potential emanation of any physical characteristics of activity or uso
across a property line which con be perceived by or affects^ human
being, or Iho generation ol an excessive or concentrated movement ot
people or things such as, but not llmltedlto: noise, dust, arnoke, fumes,
odor, glare, flashes, vibration, shock waves, heat, electronic or atomic
radiation, oblectlonable effluent, noise of conoregotlon of people
especially at nlqht, passenger traffic, or transportation of things by
truck, rail or .other means. - . ' .

247 PARKING AREA, PRIVATE
. .An-open area.other.than.a streetrtorihD-same uses as 0 private

garage.- . 1 '" •
248 PARKING AREA, PUBLIC ' " | . , . . , .

An open oroo, olher than stroot or other public way.' used for the
porkfng.ot automobiles and available to the public whether fora lee,
trooorasanaccoprimodatlonforclientsorcustomors. .

249 PARKING SPACE >
An off-street area of not less than one hundred seventy-ono (171) square
feot either within a structure or garage or. In the open, excluslvo of
drlvewoys or access drives, for the parking of a motor vehicle, ond
having access to o street or alley. (Refer to Section 503.)

250 PLAT,
Amoi
with - - - - -
*ond filed with the County Recording Olficer.

251 PROFESSIONAL USE
The office or studio of a resident owner Occupant physician, dentist,
lawyer, architect, engineer, accountant or teacheras herekv rostrlc-

memborsortho famjly, end that such_offjce shall bo on Iho
OThornolnbulldlhgaridsTiollnoToccupymol'o'thonone-hal
of theground floor of sold building. For the purpoMMMHn Is paragraph,
fl f'toochor"iihiilt be restricted to i ptmoo pivlnn Indiv'"11^1 irw'ruciJQn
in academic or scientific sublecti to a single pupil at a tlmff.^A
professional (hall not Include the olflce ofany-fMtson^-prolesslonally

smjc^lon, bond Instruments or voice Instruction, tss~rooms, tourist'
homesrbeouty parlors, barber shops, holrdresslng or manicuring
establishments, rBal estate offices, convalescent homes; mortuary '
establishments and stores, trades or business of any kind not h e r e i n —

map olViobdlvlslon approved by Ihe Plaiinlhb Board In accordance
Ith 'The Land Subdivision Ordinance of the Township of Sprlnuflold" ..

requirements ot this Ordinance with respoctjto the existing
and all yards and other open space In connection therewith or— -~ •..-.

•all resulting lots have adequate dimensions consistent with the
requirements ot the zoning district In which they aro locatod and so that
all lots havo frontage on a street.

402 SCHEDULE OF LIMITATIONS ———.—^-^ .
The Schedule of Limitations which accompanies this ordinance Is
hereby mads part of this Ordinance and Ihe regulat ons contolned In
ihlsScKedulo.Sn conlunctlon wllh Ihe Supplomonto Use ond Building

-Reoulatlons,-ot SecMon 403, govern Iho use ol land In tho Township of
SprlnflMeid,

un < : I IPPI FMENTAL USE AND BUILDING REGULATIONS
T h ! use kndI building regulations contained In this section are sup-
plemontol and additional to tho district regulations for each district
contained In Section 403, tho Schedulo ot Limitations.

403.1 All Slnglo Family Residential Districts, Ono Family .Dwellings

A. Dollgn ol Structures '
' . • No structure shall hereafter be erected, constructed,

placed, altered or enlarged in any residence zone, whlcn
. . shallbooxcesslvolyslmllartoanynolghborlngstructuro,

as hereinafter defined, whether said neighbor ng
structure be then In exlstonccror whether a building
pormlt has been Issued or applied for. Said structuro
shall not be Inappropriate fo Its neighborhood with '

' * respect to the elements of oxtorlor design affecting tho
character of tho neighborhood, such as size, height and

- , . materials used In construction, with particular ottentlon
to be given to- O) tho appearance and shape of roof lines;
(2) the appearance and arrangement of windows and
ouior apertures In the front elevation ond of door,
chimney, porch and garage. In the samo elevation; ond

• <3) the type, kind and color of materials used In said front
elevation. The following design schedule sholl be followed
for any dovelonmCQl'̂ VlthOUt regard to sectional sub-
division then

Total Number
Of Homos

In Proposod
Development

1 to lolncluslvo

26to50lncluslvo
51 and over " '

Number ol
Different Basic

Type Floor
lani Requir

Number of — - -
Dlllerent

Elevations
Required for EachType Floor . ._ ,_ . . .

plani Required Typool Floor Plans
1

-* i . For : s aaratn apartment or oroup or - oarden
apartments, there shall be a lot area based upon the
following scheduled " ~~~

a. For."no bedroom" or "efficiency ono bedroom
apartments, thero shall bo o lot area of 2,170 square feet
per family. Efficiency apartments shall be composed of
units containing kitchenettes not exceeding 50 square feet
In area. - - .

b. For one bedroom apartments, there shall be a
lot area of 2,500 square feet per family.

c. For twG or three bedroom apartments, thero
shall bo a lot area of 4,350 square feet per family.

d. Apartments containing more than three (3)
bedrooms are prohibited.

2 Fpr a garden apartment or group of garden
apartments, the total distribution of two (2) andjhrco (3)
bedroom units "shall be limited to a maximum of thirty

— t t vtr* 33 )pBrcrntT^hirlT3tat-naTTitjrr-ofuntt»'t5m*-fOr»her
limited so thai no moro than-flve (5) percent of the total,
number of units shall; contain three (3) bedrooms.

3--Notwithstanding' the above restrictions, no moro
than sixteen (16) families, per acre shall be allowed In any

—garden-ppartpient projoc*.' - .-_• - — - r - - . —

4 Living quarters for tho employees of the owner
nedessary to the maintenance of the buildings shall be
Included In the count o( the total families.

B Spacing Between Garden Apartment BulldJngi
In-tne layout of garden apartments on a lot or ,tr"act of

' land, tho following minimum distances snail be main;
tolncd: .

1. Between all main build Ings and detached accessory
buildings: 55' 0",

' . 2. Between ends of .all buildings where walls aro,
parallel 1o each other: 30' 0". ,

3 Between ends of all buildings-where walls are
parallel to each other and driveways aro introduced In ^
order to" reach parking areas: 40'0".

4 From tho front facado of a structuro to the front
facade of an opposite structuro where walls are parallel:
85' 0"..

5. From rear facado of a sfructure to the rearfacado _
ofanopposlto structure where walls ore parallel; 7<yu •

6 From the front facade of a building to tho side wall ot
an adlolnlng building where walls are parallel, but do not
overlop: 20'0".

?.—The front facade of a building shall not overlap the
sldq wall of an.opposite siiHtfiflQ-fay mon* than B' 0" upt**** !.
said buildings-o'ro lolnod-togotnor.-ln-no cew-shol l—

... .„wlndowsioany,wall bfipba!ractcdbyajiynbuttlnp;wflll3.......

8 The term "parallel" as used In this section shall
Include (he meaning approximately or approaching
parallel positions.

C. Unit Limitation for Garden Apartment!
When a garden apartment housG fsocslgnod to provide a

. • series of dwelling units separated by party walls, a
maximum of tnlrfy-two (32) families shall be contained
Irvonetoct'i-flFoupinn of-unMs-Ffont-and-rear-en trance a—--

'—~"5ha'l 1 Tfe'pr 6Wol>d7arWcTr5p~a"r Tnien rwTlhTriTu? TTUWTts:
Useof a lire escape In lieu otsuch front or rear entrance
shall be prohibited.

^Occupancy -RaitrlatlonMOf~0ard«n-Apj^insnti^-~-~~_
1. In a oarden apartment, there shall be no living

qTJaTlff̂ sni1^Ker5"plft;e~aBovo mo second tltfolT1 ™

2. In a oarden apartment, thore shall be no living
quarters In the bassment or.cellar. ^

3. In every apartment containing one\or more
bedrooms, access to êyer-y living room and bedroom and .
to at least ono water-closet compartment shall bo had
without passing through any bedroom.

E. VarilUatIon~of Gordon Apartment
Unless originally doslgned and constructed to provide air
conditioning for all dwelling units, every garden apart-
ment house shall be so designed that each apartment
within1 the building shall be provided with not less than
two (2) exterior exposures for each dwelling unit, the

• same bolnp properly pierced by windows In order to
——-provide eltneMhrough or corner ventilation; ^ — — •

F. Maximum Length of Front Facades
Tho maximum length of any front facado shall not exceed
one hundred and sixty (160) feet before o break In such
facade Is introduced. Such break shall be a. minimum of
four (4) feet. •

G. Circulation and Parking
. 1. Interior streets, roads and driveways shallcomply
with the Improvement and dcslon standards established
In tho Land Subdivision Ordinance of the Township of
Springfield. The pavement width of Interior streets shall
be thirty-six (36) feot and the right-of-way shall be sixty
($0) feet. __2- _ ,

2. Pedestrian sidewalks shall be provided along both
sides of all new streets and In locations wherever normal
pedestrian traffic will occur. •

3. TCrnlnTmumi of ono and oho-thlrd (1 1-3) paved/off-
strect parking spaces shall be provided for each dwelling
unt.

4. Off-street parking spaces shall not contain direct
-. access to publlcstreets, but shall be provided with access

drives which shall be maintained clear of parked
vehicles.- , .

5. No parking area shall be located in the front yard of
any apartment tract, nor within ten (10) feet of any

- property tine which Is adjacent to a single family use or
district. ,., '

6. Minimum distance of apartment building from any
on-site parking area shall be fifteen (15) feet.

.- . 7. Adequate lighting shall be provided to minimize
hazards to pedestrians and motor vehicles along Interior
streets, roads.and driveways, In parking areas, near

exeopletfshalliiotb»^«m4d-IO-benrpfej.»lonal-US»rJhe.prDfejjlqno
office of a physician shall'not Include a biological or other medical
testing laboratory.

5 i . O U A 8 R Y . SAMD. BIT. ORAVHL PIT.OB MINE; •'•/
Aloror tract of land or port thereof used for th i purposo of extracting
stone sand or oroveffor sale a» » commercial operation, but exclusive -:

One _or""more 'poraonV CUJtomarHV "vlng tQOfitnfitliaa _ a slnole" * A W t t f tract of land or part thereof used for the purpose of extracting
housekeeping unit, whelhor or nor'refatBdTo each other by birth o r _ " 3 t Q n e , sond or gravol (orMle.fliflcomniLTClal opofatlon, but exclusive-;
rnarrlao^asdlatlnqulanedfromogroupKcupVinoab^rdfnoJiauae; ..- . . — 0\ t ne processor grading u-lot pteparatory to the construction o f a
lodging tiouso; tiotorormotetr;- • . _••__ . building tor which application for a building permit has been made to -

— •-• • - - • " _ — ••"• •• ~ • - ' ' tho Building inspector ; ' '_ ' . _ . • • • ,.• ' , . ..

--"-Any-beMericomtrocrtd,-ereeted-or_ planted soas to limit access or
provenrintruslon-tncludlno barriers construeleoLof wood.or metal, or a
••living fence" const«tlnB"ot"»-densB planting dTevergroon shrubbery
wher«9uchplantlngexceedsthree(3)fefitinneiaht. •

The reiotlvolv Hat terrain adlolnlng a water channel which has been or
may be heroattar.covered by Hood water of the channel.

oHIoon within a dwelling which Is finished and In which Its'
t h i walls and ceilings ero finished and which Is

building for which application
the eullcllng Inspector;;.:_

A dwelling located on the same lot and to the rea> ot the main building
tor which the lot Is used. • ^ ' '•• - -

254~~RESTAURANT.

Stwjctur^biitwcea.whiclUhC^Lyj^er.^eJQ.ro'ot!^
location of elemonts IsendlacnploraiTdeloalderTncreoio
or decrease In width or-dopth ot structure^ or 1h» reversal
of elemonts, shallbe deemed to be,llkeeach other.
In relation to tho premises -with respect to which a
structuro Is souoht to be erected, constructed. Placed,
altered or enlarged, said structure shall bo deemed to be

:a neighboring.- structure-it ihe Io»--upon which'said
-—~3tructure-or^ny-Rart-of-tha;«mB-ha» boon or .wllLUa
' *"• locatod, shall be any onepf theJoUowIno lots:

1. Any toron thestreet upon which the structure would
" front, which is the flrst-or second lot noxt along said

street tn either direction, without regard to Intervening

2. Any lot of which part of the street line frontage lies
dlrecily. across tho1 afreet from said premises. r - \

-0.—Wat-Data lor

H. Landscaping arid Screening
'• A " apartment ifeyBlnpnient!! shall h» nrmilrtwl with

and functional professional landscaping schemes,
roads and p e d t l o n walks s h l l f l d d

ntwcal and functional professional landscaping schemes,
Interior roads and pedestrlon walks shall Mf.provlded
with shade trees~whlctv- «re of"minimum size, and'
character as designated by the Land Subdivision Or-
dinance of the Township, of Springfield. Open space ad-
jacent tobulldlngs, malls -between oulldlngs to be utilized
py residents, and border strips along the.sides of

^bedestrlanwalkSihaJlbeflradocfand" '
, ' lnlCH"Sfaftti"OrrQ1*OS3tor OthCf*~Pl

shalT be provided wl

ong theside
seeded to provide a

tttcriaLApp«>aches
WKHttfa anAeritranceatltmo
rees and .shrubs. Areas not used
driveways n d k l

win uaimy
- • J O include ns
)ther beverage

An eating establishment catering to (ndoor customers, excluding any
open eating places, stand-up Indoor eating places, drive-In eating
nVocei OndOttier.JUCh Jtotlno places, A restaurant may also Include ns
an occessory use, facilities for the sale of alcoholic or othl
for on-the-prernlaes consumption. ( .

^Tho salo of Items on the premises djreclty'to the consumer and not for
' reaalo. . -.- ; r • J ; ,/_ ^ ' ;

_ _ • , _a,_Plel-Data lor HouiWB-SubdlyliloM-..------=—- - - - —
In addition to ail other requirements with respect to the

_ _ . b u b m |6si0n ond approval of subdivision plots.required W-
tho tand-subdlvlslon Ordinance, regulations adopted by
the Planning Board pursuant thereto, end other

• ' municipal requirements with respect to subdivision
approval.appncotlontotheBMlldtogJospectorforoneor
more building permits In a housing subdivision shall be

. accompaniediby-o subdivision plat reflecting compliance.
with tho provisions of 403.1 AJ- and the provisions

. hereinafter detained, to wit: .1.

1 The type ot house as to floor plan and exterior
elevation to be erected on each lor.

- - • • 2 TTheflnolaratioelovarlonVfor«achlQt.glv!nggrade
— i h t m t o u r corner" "ttii^lotondth'foyrcorneraofdurei; axduslva of Cflllars, baaomenls,

MrcnBsrDrmiuw»y»; mo FiOorar8B-1mmodla«lytwnnoath the root'
rafters between thollnlthfldcelling halflht and loss than tour fetfl above
Iho llnTshed floor Urtdtr ii'pltched roof, or toil than seven feot under a
flit roof!, NM«of tho onw of the around or flrvt fIjor shall bo considered
aallvablBfloorflreaun «»theentlrof lr»t floor of said dwell no aholl bo
fin ffi In tho manner aforesold.ln the event that the tot tf I floor area of
he Vint or ground floor meets the totaf minimum aporogato livable

floor V e a . set forth In tho Schedule of Limitation*/ tho space on. Iho
Mawicl floor or second >tor V need no» bo f milhtd ftfl afwesh Ic* In orde/ to

• comply with the minimum floor areas as set forth In said Schedule'of
'Limitations. Notwithstanding anything heroin.totho rontranr.thoarea
of the second floor or ttory shall not be counted as livable floor area,
desDlte th»f act thot the samo Is finished as aforesaid, unless tho second, -
floor oritoryIs connected by a permanent/ built-in stair area with the
floor'below. , ' '•

l i t RIOMT.OP.WAY

the outside
l i

311 FLOOR ARBA, NONRBIIDBNTIAL, .-•
f ha onlss floor area designed for a, building, measured from the outside
of aUute r lo r walls and. Including stafn, public, halli, lavatories,
elevatort parfitlons and itorage and utility spaces on and above the
baiement, a« dellned herein, or If none, on or above th« first floor but
excluding non-rentable cellar oreai. ->• " ' "

H A n acceftori' wraw?maintained primarily for ttit convenience of ttle
occupant of Ihe main building and In wtilch no bu»lne» Is carnled on
and TO service U rendered to The general public and wherein not more
thanoneTcommwclal vehicle rtotTo exceedtwo (J) tons In capacity l>
p>rked^ni-«lo(ed. • . . - . .•• . • . •

The land dru) space required on Ihe surface, subsurface and overhead
tor the construction end Installation of materials necessary to provide
possooeioy for vehicular traffic, pedejtrlons, utility lines, poles,'
conduit, arid .m«|nt.,..»lgns,..bVrtri>nt», .trees and shrubbery, , _ ^

357 SHOPPING CENTER •
Ono or more buildings or ports thereof designed as n unit, to bo oc-
cuoledbyslxseparateretallandpersonaLservlceuietandconstructed •
as an Integrated andj;Qheilvely planned development. (Refer to Sec-.

.. tlon'iM3.<.) • • . . . • " ' • . . • • ' : . • •

. For the purpose of ttils Ordinance, the term "sign" shall mean and
Include every sign, billboard, ground sign, root sign, sign painted or
printed on the o x W l o r W a c o of a building or structure, Illuminated

• sign, temporary sign, owning, bonner ond canopy, and shall Include
any announcement, declaration, demonstration, display. Illustration or
Insignia used to advertise or promote the Interests of anv person or~

' product when the same la placed out of door* In view of the general
nubile. (Refer,to Sactlon.MM.) . / • "

2J» SPHCIAL EXCEPTION UJB , • tt •. .
A use In one or mpredlstrlcts for whlch-theBoard of Adluslmeri! may..
recommend to the Townihlp Committee that a permit be granted,
pursuant to the provisions ot Section 401;
recommend to the Townihlp Committee t
pursuant to the provisions ot Section 401;

"i 'ho^'oSupSCTndudet dr««5maklni, millinery making, con-
ductlno ofan art« ud o, tutoring and the giving of musical Or dance
ffiuctlonJllmlted to a single JJUPII atoni lime/ provlded.hovwver,
that In any ol the above occupations, there thnll be no empfoyeei and
that each Occupatlooba conducted on the ground floor of the structure
ar&ilwllusea^iaxlmumol »0square fMt lor such purpor,*. A bom.
occupit on ihall not be consTrued as to Include a tea room o r

, , „ „ , , i of a building Included between the upper surface of any
floor and Ihe upper surface of the floor next above, except that the

;- tonmoit story shall bo that portion -of a building Included between the
upper surfaco of the toptnosffloor and the roof at̂ ove.

A space under'a sloping roflf which has the line or Intersection of the
Interior faces of the roof structure and main building wall not more
than three (3) feetabove Ihe top floor level, and In which space the floor -

: - - area wllh a head room of five (fl) feet or moro occupies at least 60
percent of the total area, of the story directly beneath.

2 Theflnolara
poinh at metour c

3. Indication of oil necessaryswales together witlfthe
around oiovotlons ot somo,

4 Theflnlshedllrsttloorolovatlonofthehouseand. In
. tho cose of-spllt :.levelde»lgns,.thtlrat.floorijt9y«t|gfi,....

rocreot Ion room level ond the garopo level sholllx> shown
Indicating that there shall be a minimum ot a four inch
<4")stepdownbetweenlhehouseond!heqarago. •

5 Qradlng-deslgn reflecting preservation of natural
. site features where practicable. . . , ,

6. Provision for diversion of, water away from -
buildings .ond prevention of standing water ond soil
saturation detrimental to structures ond to lot use.

7 Provision for disposal of wafer from the lot.
8. Provision «or appropriate finished grodes for sofo-

ond convenient occess to ond use of lot areas wlmeaseot
maintenance ond (or safe, access oround the building for
Its malntenonce. . ' '

c' The foregoing requirements shod be accomplished by...
• odhorlng to the following standards: .

1. Grading shall be sloped downword from ollwalls .
and foundations ol buildings to adequate outlalls or to
drolnoge swales discharging Into odequatk outfolls.

2. vertical fall shall be a minimum of six Inches <6")
and the horizontal length ot said fall shall be a minimum -
ot ton feet <10J) except as restricted by limitation of

' property lines wherein the six Inch (»") fall must bo to
The property line,

. 3. Balonceoflotgradlentforunpavedaroosshollboa
minimum ot two 12) percent.

' 4. Moxlmum slopes (or usable rear yard sholl be 5b.
Inch per fool (5.2 percent) oway from building lor a
minimum fifteen. (15) foot distance.
. 5 , Maximum slopes for usablo front and sldo yard
areas shall ba[tW0'lnches (2") por foot (1&.7 p.ercont)
away from bulldlnD for a minimum four (4) foot distance,
except as limited by side lot lineal' . • ,

.--buildings, terraces, driveways and-parklng spaces
shall be seeded and landscaped and shall bo maintained.
In a stable and well-kepf condition.Screen Ing or buffers.
conSlstlncj of planting strips or fences, shall be required

-* around outdoor utility and-refuse disposal areas and
around any other sImUarorvasrandatorn~property lines'"
of adlacent slnqlaJamlly u.W. Pt-.^l»trlct9. (Refer to

r • '••"• "StJctlon 5ra.5"^ArT0f^parkffioarert buffer requirements,) "•'•'•
1 Clothes drying yards shal^™f*#^rrnl t ted.

_... -t—2<—Uoablo recreation ores equat-to fifteen (iS)pcrcent'*^"'
of-the tract shall be provided. • # •

.' 3'. The developer shall furnish, along with the plans
and specifications required under this Ordinance, land-
scaping plans ondalte plans which ahail Include plans for
lighting the grounds, roads, drives, walks, pork Inn areas
and building entrances of the development as wellas tho
plantings and other landscaping Intended for tho
development;

4, Top soil shall not ba removed from the tract during -
- — - conatructlon, butsnaiiboitoroaand rodlatrlbutwon tne ~ ,

s i t e . . ,. . • . , • • ' . • • • • ' i

. i. utmtlc* and Ficll lt ln .. - : . . . ' . .
\. wefuse pick-up and other utility areav where

provided, shall be located for the occupants* convenience
and In such « manner as to mlnlmlre the detrimental *

..effect an the flosttiotlc character of (he development.

2. .Cbln-opei^alBd loUndry washlnb and drylrtg — '
.. machines-may bo located in the: basement or cellar area

of tho apartment buildings for the solo uso of Jhe oc-
"cupanta. " ' _ . , .

3. Storm dralnaflfl plans &hall be approved by the
Township Bhfllneer. .

4. The' Ihstallatlqn and design of other apartment
tract Improvements and utilities shall comply with the
Improvement and design standards established In the
Land. Subdivision ordlnanco of tho Township Of
Springfield. . . . ' •

J, Other Requirements
. 1. .Each apartment building sholT'tontaln for each

dwelling unit a minimum of )wo hundred (300) cubic feet
of storage area In a convenient place in the basement or
ground floor, where personal belongings and effects of

- occupants may be stored without constituting, a fire or
health haxard.

v * i • • ' . •

2. Eoch apartment building shall contain for each
dwelling unit f IH/,tf0) cubic feet of common storao* area

. ; for blcyctes, carriages and. simitar- types of frequently
used .equipment and utensils. ^

'3 . In each'apartment dfl^eloprpent,' tolovtilQfl an-
tennae equipment shall ba built Into ihe building(»),
thereby eliminating* the n«Qd for (dividual antennae,
being erected on tho roof(s). . •< '.
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401.1 Senior Clt l iem Low and Moderate Income Houilnc Development
Under a Limited Dividend or Non-profit Sponsonhlp and FlnanoK
Under State and-or Fednral Elderly Hout)no Programi • ^

A. Wtthln any MR or S-60 zones, senior citizens housing
for low ond moderate Incomes shall bo allowed aubloct to
the regulations ot this section.

1. Low and moderate Income housing for senior -
citizens shall have a. minimum lot area for each dwelling
unit of 1,000 square feet,

2.. Only efficiency and one bodroonrTunlts are per-
mitted, except for one two-bedroom unit for management

. • . personnel.

3. Living quarters for the employees of the owner
necessary to the maintenance of ihe buildings shall bo
Included In the count of tho total families.

B Spacing Between Garden Apart mo nti
The standards set forth In Section 403.2 p. shall apply In
this Section.

C. Occupancy Restriction* for Garden Apartment! .
1. In housing for senior citizens, there shall be no

living quarters In the space above tho third floor or In tho
ha semen! or cellar . • . _ . . . . " '

7. The provisions of Section 403.2 D. 3. shall apply:

D. Ventilation ol Apartments
V Every apartment unit shall bo so desloned and

constructed so as to provide air conditioning for'each
living unit.

2.. In the event lhat the state- and-or Federal Elderly '
Housing Programs shall not provide for tho air con-
ditioning set forth In Section 403.3 D. 1. above, then In
such event every senior citizen housing shall be so
Hdtlnnnri ifr\nt Aft^t^ hft a &t rt* nrtfr ii.ttk«[n *% K**h L..fl.J]_**B »l*»ll

E. Maximum Length of Front Facades
Provisions of Section 403.2 F. shall apply:

F. Circulation and Parking
1. Interior streets, roads and driveways shall comply

with the improvement and design standards established
' in ihe'Land~5iJbdIvIslon Ordinance of theTownshlp of

Springfield. ' . -

2. Pedestrian sidowalks shall be(}irovlcled wherever-
normal pedestrian traffic will occur.,- •_ .

• 3. A mlnlmurr) o' one paved, off-street parking space
shall be provided for each two (2) dwelling units;

:.,.4, • Noparkinoarea shall be locatedwllhlnten OOMeel
Of any property line which Is adjacent to a slnglo family *
use or district.

5. The provisions of Sections 403.2 G. 6. and 403.2 G. 7.
(hall apply.

G. Landscaplng'orid S croon I no • ••-'•-••
1. Housing.for senior citizens shall be provided with

' liberal and functional professional landscaping schemes.
Interior roads and pedestrian walks shall bo provided
with shade trees as designated by the Land Subdivision
Ordinance of the Township of Springfield. Open space
adlflcent to buildings, malls between buildings to be
utilized by residents and border strips along the sldes-of
pedestrian walks shall be graded and seeded to provide a
thick stand of grass or other plant material. Approaches
to apartment dwelling structures and entrances to areas
shall be provided with trees and shrubs. All landscaped
areas shall be maintained In a stable and well-kept
condition. Screening or buffers, consisting of planting
strips or fences, shall bo required around outdoor utility
and refuse disposal areas and around any other similar
areas, and along property lines of adjacent single-family

- uses or districts. Clothofr-drying-yardsshall not bo per-
mltted. . .

?. Space shall be provided for pnjiilve fltltl _QCt|vo
• ""buTdool-'rt'crbattbh arL'as'cohsonant with w'o'fie'edirortW""

senior citizen occupants, with provisions for sitting
areas, ahuffleboard areas and the like.

3. The provisions of Section 403.2 H. 3. and 403.2 H. 4';'
shall apply.

H. - .Utilities and Facilities
1. The provisions of Section 403.2 I. 1. shall apply.

2--—-feoin-operftfed' foundry—washing—Bird—drying—""
machines shall be located on each floor of each building
for the sole use of the occupants;

3. The installation and desjgn ot storm drainage plans
and other tract Improvements and utilities shall be ap-

- provediiy-the~Townshljrgnglrreerand-shot! comply-vyjur~~"
• the i mpitovcmoftT-ond d€3tQn*STondords established tn the""""

Land Subdivision" Ordinance of tho Township of
Springfield. !

32. Glue, size or gelatin manufacture or processes
involving recovery from fish or animal offal.

33. Golf driving range or miniature oolf, except a t on
accusory to a golfcour«e having at leasl nlno 19) regular
tees, fairways a W g r e e n s : — .*

34. Helicopter landing pads.
35. Housing or storage of livestock or fowl or sporting

birds.
34. -Incinerators. - — <-
37. Junk yard.
38. Lime manufacture.
3v. Linoleum or oilcloth manufacture.

•i. .....JO. Mausoleum, vault or crypt. • - •
41. Motor vehicle I rupee I Ion station operated by an

42. . Nitro-cellulose manufacture or manufacture or
products derived ttierefrom.

43. OH storage above ground. Including gasoline and
kerosene, except fuel oil In tanks of twenty-five thousand
(25,000) gallons or less capacity, provided that the
storage facilities conform to the rules and regulations of
.the National Board of F i re Underwriters and provided
that nothing herein contained shall prevent the storage of
lubricating and vegetable oils and greases In metal
tanks, drums and other suitable containers of not more

. than Ono hundred (100)-gallons Individual capacity.
44. Ore reduction or the smelting o* Iron, copper, t in,

line or lead. ' . *•>
45. Outdoor drive-In theater.
46. Point, o i l , varnish, turpentine, shellac or enamel

•• manufacture. - • -
. 47. Paper pulp'manufacture.

46. Perfume and extract manufacture.
49. Petroleum refining.
50. Plaster manufacture.
51. Plastic manufacture or tho manufacture of ar-

tides therefrom Involving plastics of Inflammable or
explosive nature.

52. Pool hall or bil l iard parlor. •
53. Printing ink manufocture. —
54. public dance hall. — - .
55,-Radlurnoxtract lon. — • -•—
5i. Raw or green salted hides or skins, their storage,

_ coloring, curing, dressing or tanning.
'57; Rear dwelllnos.
58. Road stands and establishments, commonly cajled

s ™ » c k h j r j j _ t r i f l ! r x . b j i r i ^
through , restaurants, wherein food, food products or
beverages, are so .prepared,-.served or packoged for
immedlato consumption by, or the serving thoreof to,
people who await the preparation or serving thereof
while sitting In their motor vehlcTes-or standing at a
counter or bar, and such road stands apd establishments"

. • Ml.2 Cornar Ctiaranc* and Slfiht Dlttanc* Along Roadi
On a corner lot, within the triangular area determined as provided In
this section, no wall, fence, structure or other object shall bo erected to
a heloht In excessof two (2) feot; no vehicle, object or othor obstruction
of a helQht Inexcess of two (21, feet shall be permitted within the corner
clearance area; and no hedge, shrub or other growth shall bo main-
tained at a height In excess'of two C2» feot, except that trees whose
branches are trimmed away to a height of at least ten (10) feet above
the curb level shall bo permitted. Such-triangular area or 'filght
triangle" Is defined as that area outside the right-of-way which Is -
bounded by the intersecting street lines and the straight line connecting
"slant points," one each located on the two Intersecting street cen-
terllnes. Such points stiall be four hundred (400) feet frorn the In-
tersection with o county road along such county road nnd f Ivo hundred

"" tSW feel fVomlhTOiersectldh^
way. Where county roads and stale highways Intersect, fhe distance
shatl'be seventy-five (75) feet along the road or highway having the
lower traffic volume. Sloht points for local roads shall bo sevcnty-flve
(75) feet from their Intersections along the centerllnes of such roads. In
addition, no object or other obstruction shall be so located along any
straloht or curved road as to reduce "the line of sight along said road to
less than four hundred (400) feet. _ ̂

502 NONCONFORMIMQ USES AND . .
. NONCONFORMING STRUCTURES

• " " M i l Unlawful "u»^liTueiVFM"«r iiuHdi"KoT~ " r " " : ~
< Not to bo Comtrued a t Nonconformlno
No unlawful structure or unlawful use of a structure, lot or land existing
at the effective date of this Ordinance shall be deemed to be a non-

' conforming structure or use.

502.3 Continuance ..
Any lawful use occupying any building, structure, lot or land at the time
of the effective date of this Ordlnonco or any amendment thereto which
does not comply, after tho effective date of this Ordinance or any
amendment thereto, with tho use regulations of the district in which It
Is situated, may be continued In the building or structure or upon the lot
or land so occupied. •

502.3 E X T E N S I O N OR E N L A R G E M E N T
A nonconformlng use, structure or bulldlno shall not be enlarged or

-extonded. • ••«• • : —
'• 502.4 CHANGE

' A nonconformlng use, structure or byljdlng shall be changed only to a
conforming use, structuro or building,.. " • . ' . : • • : •

leading to
ive a

C. In anyYion-resldentlal district, a driveway leadi
any goraqe, parking area or parking lot shall ha

--^minimumiwldth of elghtwn (l8)-f»«t. -

O.' frVa-GtC, H C, I-20 or 1-40 District, a parking area may
be sltuateaWo whole or In part on the roof of the main
building to whte+vJHs accessory.

E\ Driveways, parking er 'euand off-street truck loading'
spaces shall toe suitably paveoVdr&lned and lighted end
appropriately planted and fencetOoc^the protection of
adlacent properties. Such areas shall be>FCj;nped for the
convenient access, egress and safety of vehicles and
nnHactriani Mnri nMrl/Inn uralkt KHMII HA .riftafnniitA«4- îijl*t»

painted.lines. Such f iclf l
' condition by the owner.

qarklnn areas shall be dftalpnnlpi»-wi*h
(icintles shall be maintained i d

areas shall be dftalpnnlpi»-wi*h
tles shall be maintained in good :

\
F. In all districts, required parking areas and truck

loading spaces shall have safe and adequate access to a
public street by a driveway on the same lot.

iraci i ramc IO pass inrougnaresiaeniiaiaisirict to roach
a collector or.malor street as designated on the adopted
C n r I n n f I n f A T / i u / n < < h l n A r t j t v t n r D l j h n

I. All access road* from mlnlng\operatlons to public
streets Shalt be paved to mlnlmlze\dust conditions on ell
parts of «uch access roads which are located within three
hundred (300) feot of the public street.

J.,. In any non-residential district, alt^sreas not paved or
covered by buildings shall be attractively landscaped.

—Whero-parklng-Is-sltuated-below-the-'maln floor ot tho '
—buttdtndWto^parklng^roas^hatriJrencistJdTVlth'Wans"'drWpngoas^hatr iJrenciostJdTVlthWans

of similar material to match tho main building. Said
walls shall scrfeen tho parking from all streets.

" Intended to.be .consumed by .people In their, motor.
. vehicles or on the premises, but outside the building or

• .structure Jn.which the business Is conducted.
£9. Rolling mill . . ~
60. Rooms used for .Individual sleeping or dwelling

units In the same structure or bulldlrig with a non-
" resiaemiaruse. —r—y—/

61. Rubber or gutta percha'manufacture Trom crude
or scrap material.
' 61,• Sale a t retail or wholesale In open air of Items on
public rlghts-of-way or other areas used by tho general
public for passage.

~ W. Sandpaper and emery cloth manufacture.
64. - Sowagc-disposal plant, unless operated by the

*: Township of Springfield or by a lolnt sewaoo authority.
65. Slaughterhouse.

. 66.- Smoking and curinp of any food products., '
67. Soap, soda, or washing compound manufacture.
68. Starch, glucose or dextrin manufacture.
69. stock yards.
70. Stone crushing.
71. Sulphurous, sulphuric, nitric or hydrocloric or any

acid or alkaline manufacture.
72. Sulphur products'manufacture,
73. Swimming pool operated as a business and not

constituted as a club for membership on a bono fldo
annual membership and participating ownership" basis.

74. Tallow, grease, lard or candle manufacture or
roflnlnn. .

75. Tor distillation or tho manufacture of dyes.
76. Tor roofing or waterproofing manufacture.

. 7t)>* T r a l l o r camps or parks or the use ot troll era for
" ' xncs.nia.ot .eflUlpn^OHl.or.utfhof-mowlwtdlser-"— 1 p fftt^ pf fi^upniontnr ot

79. Used car lot, sales or agency.
80. V.lnegar, pickle, sauerkraut or sausage

•• manufacture In bulk. - • . . . . . .
81. Wood distillates manufacture.
82. Wool pulling or scouring.
83. Yeast manufacture. ,

'- i . 8 4 . Any use or activity creating a nuisance as defined
In Section 246, ' .__.. .,

403.7— Acc4«orvBulfdlnocr-U»ei, all D i s t r i c t * — ^ — .J...:.
~^iTaTteTOorvT)onajng^rTJ5erirrany^

cept In conformance with the following:

A . . On an Interior tot, an accessory building shall not be
erected nor an accessory use allowed except:

l J t t thSr f i f l r w r d :

502.5 Abandonment ,

A. A nonconforming uso shall bo deemed to have been
' abandoned: ' .. __

:. , v l . . When It Is changed to a conforming usei_or ;- —

-a.—m-caaos-wlier-e^-suclt-fionconf or m inn-use-- is-o—
. structure designed for such use, when It has been

voluntarily discontinued for a period of twelve (12)
consecutive monlhs; or ;.__ m_

3. In cases whero such nonconformlng uso is of a
structure NOT designed for such use or Is of a lot or land

"••• ' " "whereon there is'no'consequentFaTstructure devoted to"
such uso, when it has been voluntarily discontinued for a

1 period of six (6) consecutive months.

B. A nonconformlnp use that has been abandoned as
horoln defined shall not thereafter bo reinstated except
by appropriate application to the Board of Adjustment In
the manner provided by law.

503.6 ' Restoration ' <- • . • \
Any nonconformlng use,'structuro or building which has been
destroyed by fire, explosion, flood, wind storm or other act ol God shall
bo considered partially destroyed If the cost of restoration equals one,;
half or less than one-half of.tho estimated true valuation Of the struc-
ture or building as determined by the Tax Assessor and such use,
structuro or building may be rebuilt, rostored or repaired. If the

' damage Is greater than abovo outlined, tho uso, structure or bulldlno
•shall bo consldorcd completely destroyed and shall not bo rebuilt,
restored or repaired unless in conformity to tho uso, structure and
building requirements of this Ordinance. . . "

502.7 Repairs and Alterations
Such repairs and maintenance work as required to keep It in sound
condition may bo mado to a nonconformlng building • or structuro,
provided no structural alterations shall bo mado except such as aro

• required by law.

503 P A R K I N G A R E A - G A R A O E A N D OFF-STREET
— • * • ' ' ™ " T W O C t C > f c © A D t N Q " " 3 P A C f t ' ~ R C O W t W C M C N T S " ""•" ' " '" ••••"S" 1 1 1 • « » * • • "

Off-street parking spaces for the storage or. parking of passenger
vehicles of occupants, employees and patrons of main buildings and
structures hereafter erected ondenlarged ahall boprovlded and kepi -
available In accessory private garaneaor In accessory parking areas In
amounts not less than specified In this Section 503, provided that
nothing In this section shall prevent the repairing, reconstruction or
rebuilding and continued use pursuant to Section 502 of any non-

cttn^frrwmily Bxisilno al Hie t'ffecttvgtiato-

A. A ten (10) foot deep buffer area shall bo maintained
between any parklnoor loading areas located In thotirN-—

. - C.H.C,G.Cl.20rorl-40 Districts which abOt-S-120, S-75,
S-60 or AA-R'Resldcnce Dlstrlcts^Sald buffer strtp shall

. . separate tho above mentioned districts by ma>n*-ota-alx
.•<6>-:fo-ot ;hjflM«o«Lgf clflM.jwv.eiL wQfltLocfltJier-ap^.

proprlalo material ana tno planting of an appropriate six *
. ' . - (6) foot living fence of arborvltae or Canadian hemlock

spaced five (5) feot on center to create an effo^tlve
screening:Fenc[np-shattbriocateo"trrtttFT)DfreTTirea*'Iri •
such a manner that planting will be provided facing
residential properties.

- B. No.driveway or. parking, ai'ea In any Jonod.district •
except S-60 Residence Districts, shall be located closer
than two (2) feot to a side or rear property lino'. ln-S-60
Residence Districts whero there. 13 now construction, no
driveway or parking area shall be located closer than two
(2 J.feot to a side or rear property lino., •

1 C. Any main wall of, a building to bo erected In such non.
, , residential district abutting any residential district shall

not be ojoser than fifty (50) feot from any residential
district line or any lot line of any lot used for exclusively

: residential purposes. \

503.6 Parking. Garaoo and Truck Loading Regulation*, Supplemental

A. In alt districts, an accessory-oaVage shall be sublect to
the regulations for accessory buildings as prescribed In
Section 403.7.

B. In all districts, an accessory drive to an accessory
oarage, parking area or truck loading space may bo
located within a required sldo yard.

. C> _uWhcn__. the. required-parking—Jirca-01^-number-of
parking spaces calculated as provided In Soctlonsr503.i-
pnd flld7 r ^ d i l s J U h i l t ^

o disregardd

T o n t D m l t n u
of this Ordinance..

p flld.,7 ,dilsJjiUhjLJ^uirjrniHil&^t^
space, any fraction under onehalf may Bo disregarded,
and any" traction over bne-half shall be"consfrued as-"
requiring 0 full .Bpnco,_ . „,_..

D. In all districts, required parking areas*for dwellings,
pardon apartments or apartments shall bo on tho same
lot with tho main building. Required parking areas for all
ntppr i^fi nr hiillrjinptshnll. houpon thn ramo lot ao tho
building or use served except that off-lot parking may be
provldodsub|octto all ofjhefollowing:

"Public'Ndffce Public Notice Public Notice

S04.t Slant In Rnld«ntli l Dtvtlopmtnti
Subdivision developments Involving three (3) or more residential lots
may contain ilons.advertitlno the-aale at lna dwelling* .contained -
therein 01 approved by the Planning Board a i followi:

A. One non-Illuminated sign no larger than thirty (30)
square feet is permitted fit each entrance .of the
development. In addition, customary non-Illuminated
trade and proftnlonal slgm no larger than four (4)

- ;: wuarefeetarepormlttedonthBlortbelnBdevelopcd.

B. Temporary directional signs nolarger than two hun-
dred (WO) square Inches are permitted at location! ap-
proved by the Planning Board along .'public streets,

• -*1—provtdedtiowmrer^attml1tw^^ameO<m«<»evelo|)

9. provided that such findings aro of such o-nature as
to be expected to provoke ono or more ot tho effect* set
forth heroin and such findings ore not based on
preforencoancrtasfeorcholcoorarchitecturaistyle.

No5iufflngPpeTmaV!Roll be luued for ony f widen*lei. Industrial,
commercial, public or quasl-publlc structure or u u until fhe sItsi p on
has been reviewed and approved by the planning Board except that the
ODDrova I of a slto plan for a detached, single-family dwelling ana ira
oc?MSorv build roti) on one lot shall not ba necessary. Tho Board shall
revhwtKe oropowi; determine whether or not tho applicable standards -
provided by this Ordinance havo been observed, note objections to such
parra of the plans as do not moot tho standards, make corrections and

M6.7 Pool Fencing,

• -*—provtdedrtiowmrerr^at-tmly-1tw^^amerO<-m«-<»evelo|)
. ment and a directional Indication appear on said signs.
C. All signs permitted under this section jhatl bo removed

"-"-< by the owner within seven1 (7) days after, signing tho
contract of sale or stoning a Mle transaction or the

- '"'- • execution of a lease of the last house In the development.

504.9 Signs for Public Wil fart
Signs deemed necessary to the public welfare by the governing body

. aro permitted. ""-.-...

304.10 Nameplatt Sign*
Nameplate signs not more than seventy-two (72) square Inches In area
may bo placed anywhere- within the front yard.

504.11 Slant In the Multi-Family Residential Development
in the M-R District, no sign shall be permitted In connection wl th-
apartment development or building except as foltows: .>-"

A. One (1) non-flashing sign per each two Hundred, 1200)
feet ot abutting public street may be,.permitted which*
does not exceed fifteen (15) squar^feet In area or eight
(6) feet in height and which only contains theTiamo of the
apartment-development or building, the street address,

_ tho location of the manager and the presence or lack of
available vacant dwelling units.

Ordinance, and be satisfied that the slto pl^. . . _ » . . - . - —
• desirable alternative for developm^^

A. Th
'Viol

eowner or applicant shall submit nine W black line
' to the Planning Board atieasttenjlOl days before
eetlTOatwhlch*dIscusjlDnl»de5red-tooothw-wlth-

A. All permanent swimming pools now existing or
- hereafter constructed. Installed,-estabilihedor.. m a i n . ...

talned shall be enclosed by. a permanent fence at least
four (4) feet from the outside of said pool, which shall be
constructed ot durable material at least four (4) feet in
height and shall be sd constructed as not to have
oponings, mesh, holes or gaps larger than four (4) square
Inches In any dimension except for doors end antea, and If

, a picket fence Is e r « l e d or maintained; the horizontal
1 dimension shall not exceed four (4) inches. All gates used

In conlunctlon with tha fence shall meet the seme
• specifications as the fence Itself and shall be equipped

with Approved locking devices which shall be self -cioslrK],.. „
arid*5ha1r5eTocirled~^
Is not In use. All existing swimming pools $hell bo fenced
Within forty-five (45) days after passage of this Or—,-..
dlnance. •

B. All portable pools, unless enclosed by a fence of tho _
tYpc'and dimensions herelnabove specified, shall bo
either )) emptied when not in use or unattended; or 2)
covered wltn a suitable,'strong protective covering,
securely fastened or locked In place when not In use or
unattended.
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Public Notice

New car agencies-may b e permitted as. pmvldfid for In Section AVI of
this Ordinance provided that all provisions of Section *03 are compiled
with.

"401.4 Outdoor Storage ol Materials, Goods and Supplies
The storage of materials, floods and suppl les outside of a_buMdlng as an
accessory to a perm
milled provided thar

nltted use as permitted In Section 402 shall 6c per-
„ „ , „ , it nostoragespacestia.il bo located wlthlnlho Iront

yard nor within twenly-tlve 125) teet.oLa_slds.Jot line or of.o rear lot
line, and further provided that no-sueh jiutslde storage shall be for the
primary purpose ot displaying merchandise fonsnlg. — -

: utimtos ~

mltted to hove one (1) sign for advertising purposes with
o grwsoroa of not morelhan fifty (50) square feet. Such
sign shall bo of a temporary naturo In the required front

two (2) completed copies of the application form. The
Planning Board shall either opprovo or disapPr«^e tno
slto plan within fortyfivo (45) days of the first meeting
after the proper filing of the data. The Planning Board
shall make a written report to tho ByHdlng Inspector
within the above tlmo period. No P * r m l ^ < » ' b

p
e j " ^

by the By id I no Inspector until receipt of the P'annma-
Board's written report or the expJrailon of the »lmo
period/whichever comes first. If no report Is received
during tbeobove time period, the Building inspector may
thereupon issue the permit, provWed tfie standards of

.. this Ordinance are met. In the event the Planning Board
- dlsapprovestheplans, no building P 6 ™ 1 * a h

t ^ ^ L S | I V n
Any applicant wishing to make a substantial change-in an
approved applicationshall follow the same procedure as
the original application.

equired Iron!

." Each site plan submitted shall be at ascale ol not less
than ono Inch equaling 50 feel. All plans shall be Prepared
toyallcensed«rdiltoctore^^rjncludlpBoccyrateJpt

-may b»«r«tod during tho constructlonoUhe-apactment.-.
development, but ahall be permitted to remain for a
period of no more than one O) year from the dote of

. ..-._._.. • opening of the first model apartment unit.

M4.U Slgnjln thi_Commird»ID«v«Iopm»nrt—i. *-'•.•.-••' -
In tho O, N-C, G C and H-C Districts, no business sign shall bo per-
mitted which Is not accessory to the business conducted, on the .
property; Such sign may only be erected providing all of the following
requirements are met: , \

A. No business establishment shall be permitted a total of
_ _: : moretjiflnthxeeJ3J algns-Xbe totpUIgn areofor theslpn _

- ^ or signs per mlttedon the face ol any wall shalFnot exceed
ten (10) percent o! the area of the faco of the wall upon
which such sign or signs are attached.

' B. No sign shall extend further than fifteen.(15) Inches
from tho faco of tho building upon which It is attached,
provided, however, that whero a sign extends more than
three (3) inches.from the faco of said wall, the bottom of

. • -•- sold sign shall not bo closer thon ten (10) (cot from the,
ground level beldw said sign. ,; . ..-•• - '

. " C.' The maximum height of any. single sign shfcll not ex>
ceed flvo (5) feet, and the maximum width shall not
exceed 90 percent pf the width of the wall to which tho
sign Is attached.

iploy ono (1) free-standing sign only

of.ogiim i U « ft

No artlflclalllohting shall be maintained or operated In connection with
a permanent swimming pool, portable pool or wadlnp pool In such a
hianner as to be a nuisance or an annoyance to neighboring property.
No unshielded lights shall be permitted.

'"'*• SECTION 600

EXCEPTIONS AND MODIFICATIONS

Ml SPECIAL EXCEPTION USES ' " "

toi.1 Oonoral Provisions
A. Orant of power

In addition to and apart from tho power Io grant or
recommend vorlances pursuant to Section 700, the Board
of Ad ustment shall also hove original |urlsdlct!on and
power-to recommend to the Townsnlp-CQmmniefiJnat a _
Mrm»be:grmjfed~T67~^
tlcular site without a finding of practical difficulty or
undue hardship, but sublect to the. guiding principles,
standards, conditions and safeguards-contolnod In this—

' "v-t©Hhe-«x^t-appHcabto^n^ho-naannui:—

Wl./ fuaiit. ultimo* •- • r

Public utility uses may be permitted as provided *or-M-5ectlorr4Q2
provided that: —- - - - - - , _ -

A. Proof Is furnished to the Zoning Board of Adjustment
that the proposed Installation In" a specific location Is

— necessary for Ihe convenient and eUletfent operation ot
the public utility system or o satisfactory and convenient
provision of service by tho utility to the neighborhood or
area in which tho particular use Is to be located.

...J . . - • ' . B ._ .ThL-des ign .oLf lny . i i y l ld lnn . ln^
T ^ facility cpnTormsiolho general character1 oHhenflfea n

which It is proposed and will not adversely affect the safe
and comforteble'enloyment of property rights of the zone
In which It Is located. Adequate and attractive fencing
and other safety devices will be provided in conjunction •
with such useandsutflclent landscoplng, Including trees,
shrubs, lawns, and other screening; shall be provided.

C Buildings, facilities, fences and olhcr safety devices
and landscaping will be periodically maintained,

602 H E I G H T AND Y A R D EXCEPTIONS
See Section 403-9.

SECTION 700
R E L I E F AND SUPERVISION

' 701 ESTABLISHMENT AND JURISDICTION —
- — OF T H E DOARO O F A r r J U S T M E N r — —
" The zoning Board of Adjustment hecetof ore established by the previous

Zoning Ordinance and olready In existence, shdll continue to exist and
to function undor,tho provisions of-lhls Ordinance ond ihemembers

• --• rcsnccnue.4- ' - - • -

sheet to theod|olning shoots.)-BouncL. — .-:.-- _. num
north arrow; state;'Mate; tax map lot and block num-
bers zoning district; ex istlngond- proposed s reeta.and
street names; existing contour lines at two-foot intervals
on and within fifty (50) feet of the tract; title of plans*

. „_ . provided:
A. Tho business building sets back at leaaUlfty (50) feet

trom tho front street property line and Is located on a lot
one hundred (100) feet or more In width.

D. Tho hclQht of said slan structuro, Including tho sup.
..__partlna.members..shall not cxcetKLlwenlyaJu)JM!,_.-_...

C. Said sign must bo sot back ton 00) foot from Ihe front
-'--—lorn mnrnormosT w ^ r prararcotsrtosB tdi\w? j~~~~*^~

P, Tho arei»_oLQno side of said sign shall not exceed fifty
(50) square feet"IiVarea" , ',

E. Said sign must comply with the side yard'requlremonts
for tho principal building.

. _—^_U. :———providod-sub|oct- to all of-The-following: * • ,

!

I. Other Roqulromonti .
7~ 1- ' The provisions of Section 403.2 J . 1. shall apply.

*"7. "The provisions of SectI6ri"403.2T."37sHaTTappIy.

3. Elevators shall be Installed In all buildings more
man ono story In height. One cab shall be not leas than
5*0" x 7*0", with a minimum capacity ot 3.000 pound»rand
with a minimum door width*of 26 Inches to accommodate
a wheel chair or a strefcher. At least one elevator should
have a nlno (V) foot celling height. Waist high handrails
shall be Installed on all the walls of tho elevator cabs.

4. All bulldlnos of moro'than one atory In.height shall
• -•" bo ortiroproorcoriStrticTronand^each'TJulIdlrid shail'he

Kovlded with a fire standplpe system, with hoses and
so cabinets located in the stairways at each floor, all as

required by the Bureau of Housing Supervision of the
State of New Jersey,

5. Community rooms shall bo provided and shall be
sized at twenty (20) square feot per dwolllng unit. Ample
kitchen and toilet facilities shall bo provided to sefvo said
community room. . • • •

6. A m p l e space shal l bo provided for m a i n t e n a n c e and
- repair shop.wlth toilet and shower facilities appurtenant

thereto.

7.' Alarm switches ahall be Installed In each dwelling

benocattKrTrVThe bedroom and tKobafhroom. -The swlt-
ches shall be connected to Illuminate an audio and visual
signal on hall side over the apartment entrance door.

8- All specifications shall meet the requirements of
the State and.Federal regulating agencies dealing with
senior citizens housing. •• .^. . . . . . .

' . J. Lot Slzo
Sites for senior citizens housing shall bo a minimum of
four (4) acres in area.

' ^ K. Silo Plan Rovlaw
All sites, slto layouts, design, etc., for low and moderate
Income housing for senior citizens ghflll be subject to me
approval-of tho Revlow Committee for Planning and
Building Design as outlined I n t h o Site Plan Review
section of this Ordinance

403.4 H-C, Highway Commercial District, Now Car Agencies
Within ani£._t-UC, Highway Commercial District, no new car agency
shall be constructed except In conformancewlth the following:

...-,,.-,-.-,-,, ,.A.--.ArtinImumlQt,tQvoraoQby bulldliigaor^alr-ucturei shall:---.-
bo twenty-five (25) percent.

, • B. All repair and servicing of mptor vehicles shall be
conducted within /'..^•lifting' or. ijtrurturo ^

•~" 7. Ann~e~3TcTe~oTln~e~nialn building, but not within a
required sldo yard. J

B. On o corner, lot, an accessory building shall not be
erected nor ah accessory use allowed except at the side of
the main building or In tho rear yard but not within a
required front yard setback from the street-line of the
side street frontaoo of the lot. -

C. On~a throuoh~iotrah accessorybullding shall not bo
erected nor an accessory use allowed within twenty (20)
foot ot any street line.- ' •*'

O. On a through corner lot, an accessory building shall not
be erected nor an accessory use allowed within thirty (30)
feot of any street lino.

E. .Nooccosiory-bulldlng-lnany district shall be-erecled
within ten (10) feet of-«no-lh«f-bulldlng or structure nor
accessory uso allowed.

503.1 Parking for Residence Usos
In all districts, the minimum required number of parking spaces to be
provided in prlvato g a rones or parking areas accessory to main ,
residential buildings permitted in any given district shall be In ac-
cordance with the following regulations, except that In single-family

-potldontlal-dlBtr-lcts^-flaraqos-^nddrlucways-apDuPtenant thereto may
OP IJtMUfi 'P th" C^rnpi'tfltl"" rxt pnrk I"P ?pncimyqiilrpri —, ,

T. STittfTfrtotpsrKninaFoat5Wtth(rronetiondrcd(i00)
feot of the property to which It Is accossory, measured in •
a straight-lino between tho nearest point of fhe property
to be served; and

2. That tho off-lot space Is hold by the same owner In
l l t i t ( U

504.14 Automobile Sorvlco Sfatlon signs ^
Automobile service stations, where permitted only, may display, in

" addition'To tho:fr6o1tnnflinq^lnnJ t h ^ t P t l r w ' n p ^ | g m ' ^ l c h n r o d M m g t : t

customary and necessary to fhelr respective bualnfras:

A. Ono (1) tomporory sign located Inside the property line. -
and specifically advertising special seasonal servicing ot
automobiles, providing that said sign does not exceed

— — seven- <-7)-snuaro-feeHn area;

tfOCt-hu-wni»-n»vi'v-Huiiui ».MII» «..-»....— ---—»_.
— c o v o r a g o in square feet and percent of lot; j * * ^ , . - . ^

of porkino 'spaces; all dimensions needed to coi
conformity to the Zoning Ordinance such as, but not
limlted.to; bulldlngs.jot Tmes^parklng spaces and yard

. - a r e a s ; tho sltd.ln.refotlon to aif "niajnlng lands in the •
;—applicant's ownership; and thonamosTind addresses, oi

the owner and developor of the property ris well as he
name, address and title o| tho person(fr)-preparing the

C Each site plan submitted to tho Planning Board for
approval shall have tho following Information shown
thereon or bo annexed thereto.

1 Size, height, location and arrangement of all
•proposed bulldlnos, structures and slons In accordance

" with the requirements of this Ordinance, Including a
drawing of each building or a typical building and s'on
showing front, sldo and roar elevations and the proposed
use of all structures.

2. Proposed circulation plans. Including - access
streets, alalea andJanes. f lrefanes, driveways, parking

• spaces, - loading—_arj i f lS<lQadIn^ber jhspr_ docks.
— ~ movementand storage of goods, vohlcles and persons on

-—the site and lncludlno_lho ̂ ^ ^ ^ J J O j J ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ Z ^ ;
:feet6nhe"tractrsidewalk5"shairbe provided f r o m e a c h " '
building entrance-exit olonp expected paths of pedestrian

'• travel such~as7bul notTTmlted tOTBCcess-Tcrparklno'tots,-
driveways and other buildings on the site ond across :
common yard spaces between buildings- wnoro
pedestrian traffic can bo expected to be concentrated.

provided by law.

B. Publication and Public Hearing
Prior toactlon by the Board,ol.Adjustment with relation
to tho recommending of a perrplt for a special exception

-"use.'ffio'appittant shall causoiobe Inserted in me-official—
nowspaper ot tho-Township a hotlce of a public hoorlno
with cespect to sold application. Said notice shall nclvlse
date, time and placo~ot said hearing within the Township

. and the naturp of the special exception uso, Tho applicant
shall also cause notice pf tho public hearing.on the op-
pl Icatlon to be served upon all.property owners of.rccord,

. - -as-rocordod In tho - munlcIpaUiax ..office, within two .
hundred <200) feet oMbo property on which such use Is

. requested to be>located. Sold notlco shall contain the
same Information os Is required In the newspaper notice.
The applicant shall furnish proof of compliance with tho
newspapor publication and service requi rements
herelnabave recited. Proof as to newspaper publication .
shall be furnished by submitting a copy of the newspapor

•advertisement together with an affidavit of tho
publishing, thoreof executed either by.an official of the
newspaper or the applicant.. Proof as to sorvlco on tho
property owners may bo by an affidavit mado by - tho '
applicant or somoono acting on his behalf whero personal
servlco has been effected,.or whore servlco-has b e e n .

' effected b/reglstored mal l , post office roturned receipt
- cards may be offered. The newspaper publication

required above shall be published at least five (5) days
prior to the public hearing. Servlco on tho prooerty
owner5above requiredshallboeffected at least len (10)
days prior to public hearing either by personal service or
registered mall as above provided,

C. Ouldlng Principles and Standards
1. Such use shall be one which Is specifically

authorized as o special exception use tn the district w i t h i n /
-which such portlcular site Is locotod. •>••

. t he Board shall-

y ' -

addition, two (2) alternate members shall be oppolnted bv the Town-
ship Committee and shatt servo In accordance with R-S. 40:55-36. The
powers and dutlcsjsf the Board of Adlustment are as prescrlbed-ln R .S.
40:55-36 through 40:55-45, OS amended, . ' ." '.

— 70r "ACTIONS'BV T M C BOARD OP"ADJOSTMteN1 L - — - — ' ;
Any exception or variance from the Ordinances ranted by the Board of
Adfustment to an applicant shall expire by limitation unless con- /
strudlon, alteration or converslon^s-aimmenced thereunder within /•
one (1) year from the date sold exception" or varlanco is oronteaanp
such construction, alteration or conversion Is carried on regularly and ,

'-- ^ uninterruptedly to-completion; or , - in the event of litigation,,such'
• construction, ouei^tlon-or. conversion shall toe commenced within..onp

(1) year from the date of final disposition of such lltigatlpn. y _ ..-

703 PROCEDURE FOR ACTION BY T H E A
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT -'

Any eppeaj to the Zoning Board of Adjustment In accordance with this
Soctlon700 of this Ordlnonco shall be accompanied b,y forms provided
for such appeal by the Secretary of 'he Board and.«tfher documentation
as required by this Ordinance. . v y^' ' "

/ . , . SECTION 80O,-< . ' '
/ ' • F E E S / >;• , s ' . v

/Fees for application to the Board of^tiTustrh'ent and all other fees shall be
/ In accordance with an Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance Establishing

/ Ail License Fees and Other'Fees fit tho Township of Springfield/'
adopted November 12, 1963, and all amendments and supplements
thereto.

, SECTION 900
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT

901 INTERPRET ATION^ . ,,
In applying and Interpreting tho provisions of this Ordinance, thoy shall
bfl^icld to bo minimum requirements adopted for the prohnotlon of the
public health, sc*e!Vi-morais, -comfort, convenience and general

^''wolfaro. Tho fojlowlng specific regulations shall apply:

make^specttfctlnd^rsupportedtyeviD%tce^ro<lu:w
at a public hearing In the manner provided by law, that
such U5Q will not bo preludlctal to the .character;.of the
nolahborhood. " ; ' /

3 F.6r every such special exception use/the Board
shall determine that there Is appropriate provision for

H W t d t f the stimatd1wHtcWfom
"alsieVianes "anddrlveways, which shall adhere jo ap-
libl i n t s In Ihls Ordlnanctrand applicable

^ ^ ' ' l r r ' ' ' r t l n T I " ? ' f f

min th p
Wte»adequate for the

/shal l not be used as ony part of a required lot or yard (dr a
-~. second-structure — —

B. Then
not be _
this Ordinance.

required tot or yard tor an existing structuro shall
diminished below the minimum requirements ot
di

lsieVianes a n d d r l
licable requirement
?^rt iTr tnnm7tfnTn

public Weetsands IdewalKs so as to assuro the public
£afoty.-and-to-ovold-traffIc-conoestlon..Vehlcular_en i_

"—tranccs'ang uwts aligtt-eexteaTtySftsibie-f rom-fhe-streef-

c. Tho parklna spaces required for one structuro or use
ihall-notbiLJnc|udedlrtJhOComP''tftf l oJ-° l . .tyiu l r o°-

3.-- Existing and proposed wooded areas, buffer areas
and landscaping shall be shown on the plan. The land-
scaping plan shall Includo seeded and-or sodded areas,

dlH»(cncl^jlonar£CxcJil iQnjrefl3^briibDfiry

A. Apartment buildings and garden apartments: four U)
cars,for each three (3) apartment units.

B. Boarding or lodging houso; ono (1) parking space for
each'guesfiodroom.

C. Home occupations In residence districts; ono (1)
parking space additional to that required In Section

— - 503,1 F. • ' '

D. Motel: one t i ) parking space (or each guesTBedroorn""
and additional parking for accossory services as per
Soctlons 503.2 B. and 503,2 E.

E. Professional uses in residence districts: Ihree (3),
_ parking spaces In addition to that required In Section

•• 503rr~F^ " " "

3. That such land may not be alienated from the
', parent parcel or dovotod to other use so long as the

parklno requirements of this Ordinance are In effect".

E. The Board ot Adjustment, sub|ect to the applicable
provisions QL.SectlQn _700, m^y recornmonq _io_ fho
Township Committee that the requirement's loKparklng'*

- areas stipulated In Sections 503.1 and 503.2 be waived. In
whole or In part, In the case of any building, structure or
use hereafter erected or enlarged on any lot having less

—than-4,QGQ-square feet In area, which lot Is within-500 feot
•of a public parking,area owned or operated by the

, ,'.Tpwnshlp,, moosured.jjn £, atn&lQht, line betwoon ino
— nearest point of-siic^parKinD'aTCa^ndthe^noarcst po int"

of such tot. . .

—F. Single family dwelllnas: two (2)'parking spaces.

G. In all residence districts except a S-60 District, a two-
car garago shall be provided, lna S-60 District, ono of tho
two required spaces shall be In a Oarage.

H.' in the evcht.of any Interior building enlargement or
xtension to an existing structure, In , all residence

l t r lc t a doubl d i e w a y shall
G. In any residence district, accessory buildings or uses

may occupy. In the, aggregate, not more than ton (10)
percent of tho area of tno lot, or not more than thirty-five

, (35) percent of tho area ot the rear yard, whichever is tho
more restrictive, and no more thon two (3) accessory
buildings or uses shall be permitted. • •

H.- In any commercial or Industrial district, accessory , .
buildings or usos may occupy. In tho aggregate, not more
than ten (10) percent of the area of tno lot or not more
than fifty (50) percent of the area of the rear yard,

. whichever Is the more restrictive.

403.B Outdoor Lighting, All Dl i l r lct i '
In any district whero the Installation of outdoor flood or spotilahtlno
Is Intended, such lighting shall be designed so that It will not shine
directly or Indirectly upon any obuttlnoproperty. •"•

403,9 Height end Yard Excoptloni, All D l i t r lc l t

A. There shall be no restrictions on the height of a church ' . *
.' splro. church belfry, a dome, cupola or tower of a public

building, a flagpole, a monument, chimney, elevator
, penthouse or stair bulkhead, or similar part ot a building.

B. No superstructure erected pursuant to Section «3.9 A.
to a height in excess of the height limit for the district In
which It Is situated shall:

1. Have a lot-coverage Inoxcessof fen (10) percent of
the lot area. -

B"e~ used forTeTldeTic'o^or tenancy.1"'"' ~ "* '""

..^ms-plato-dUplay^ or-'advertlalno
ip.tqt>evpr Inscribed upon or Affftrhwt.. — -

in h . o f an
extension to. an exi
districts excepta S
bo provided.

g , In, al r e
lBtrlct, a double driveway shall

C. All areas used tor-thostorope, display or parking of
— . . motor-uohlclos-shaU bo-poveo Inaccordance with tho

..*,{ requirements foe parking lots In this Ordinance.

- f D. Tho minimum lot dimensions stiall be a width of one
y hundred(lOO) foot and a dopth of two hundred (200) feet.

403.5 Lot Area Minimum Coverage, All Non-Reiidentlal Dl i t r tct i
in the O^iC, GC, HC, 1 JO and (-40 Districts, a minlmuin-oi twenty-flvo

,..(251 perennt of-the lot shall bo covorod by a building or. In the case of a
multi-story bulldlno, the oross floor area shall contain not less than .
••"»«•"-*•<- (251 .percent of tho lot area. . ,

J. Two-family dwellings: two (2) parking spaces.

503.2 Parking for Non-Rotldontlal Usoi .
In all districts, the minimum required numbotof parking spaces, to. be
provided In prlvato garagos or parking spaces accessory to main
buildings or s t ructures^ uses of land permitted In any given district
shall be In accordance.with the following regulations;

A. Auditoriums, churches o r o t h e r places of ̂ worship,"
church schools, parish houses, private schools, Sunday
schools'and Indoor movlotheaters: ono (1) parking space
for each four (4) fixed, seats of capacity or one (1)

. ' parking space for each sixty (60) square feet of floor area
available to patrons in cases where the capacity Is not

_ determined by the numbor of fixed seats, Bonchos shall
. , be deemed to have a capacity ol ono person for each 20

Inches in length. ' . ' <,

B. Art galleries, banquet halls, clubs, convention rooms,
meeting rooms, museums and public libraries: one ( l )
parking space for each one hundred (100) square-feet of
tjoqr area available to patrons," —~~__

C. Banks, retail and personal service stores and shops,
lumber and building material firms and * yards and

- wholesale stores: one (1) parking space for-each one
hundred fifty (150) square feet of floor-area available to
patrons. i

D. Businesses and professional offices ancTstudlos: one
- ^ ( 1 ) 5 p a C ^ ^ h ^ h " h 0 h d d T 3 0 D ) ; " 7 t ' r f I 6 b ~ r

_ _,„ :le, limited to one-ton capacity, may bo
housed'on any lot, and then only In a private garage;
except that motorized equipment properly accossory to a •
farm or to a group of apartment houses In an M-R District
may be housed, but only within a garage.

G. No required parking area-or off-street truck loading
space shall be encroached upon by buildings, open

, sioraoe or any other use.

V H. All minimum requirements for offstreot parking and
N truck loading spaces shall be met ot tho tlmo o f con-

struction or enlargement of any main building or
structure, ^ ..-..-

504 SIGNS " - • - . - .
504.1 Building Permits ' ' * "'
No outdoor sign or structure other than a professional algn, shall bo
erected, hung or placed until a written application has been mado to tho

i Building Inspector and a permit therefor has been duty Issued by him
upon payment of. the.established fop.-- '- -

504.2 Sign Area Measurements s
Tho area of a slnn shall bo computed as the total square foot content of
tho backorouna upon which the lottorlng, Illustration of display Is
prosentedJf there Is no background, the sign area shall be computed as
tho product of the largest horizontal width and the larnost vertical

. height of the lettering, Illustration or total display. This shall not bo
construed to Includo tne supporting members of any sign which is used
solely for such purpose. For signs with two sides, the maximum area
requirement shall be permitted on eocrxslde. Signs with moroJhatUwo
sides are prohibited.

504.3 Sign-Height Measurement
Tho hoignt of a sign shall be computed as the largest vertical height ofhogn of a sign shall be computed as the largest vertical height of
tho background upon which the lettering, Illustration or dlsnfov Is
presented, if thore Is no background, the height shall Boihe largest
vortical helght-of tho lettering. Illustration or Total display. TMIs shall

^ P̂-Ln̂ ! construed to Include the supporting members of any sign which •
s used solely for such purpose. If fho letters. Illustrations or displays .

. are attached directly.to the face of a building, tho height of the slan
^-'3h-all'»e"tne'ffGlQnrQrmQ"!af^

whlchovqr I s thogroa to&t=

A parapot wall or railing may be permitted to exceed
. by not more than four (4) feot the height limits specified

In SectiatLr403-of-mi» Ordinance. • ^ . •

D. In all districts, through lots lying wholly or portly
.within any district In which a front yard i f required stiall
be considered ns having two frontages., which shall be
subject to the front yard regulations for Ihe respective -

_^ dlst/Jcts1 Within whlch-thetrfront^ard»"aro situated

. «M_5poclflcalty Prohibited Uies, AM Districts.

No building, structure, lot or land In any district shaft
uj&od <OE-any.oMho.loJtowIng uses t lddl

t in 502Section 502,

r I ny istrict shaft
ng uses except a a-provldcd-ln

I, Any trade. Industry or use which is noxious or of- ..
(ensive by reason of the emission of odor, dust, smoko,
gas, noise, vibration or excessive light so as to be
dangerous-oc prejudicial to tho public health, safety or
general welfare. -

-2.. .Abrasive-manufacture
. 3. Acotylene gas manufacture.

4. Acid or corrosive chemical manufacture.
- 5. Advertising sign, as defined In Section 25Q.

6. Ammonia, chlorine or: bleaching powoer
manufacture.

7. Asphalt manufacture, refining or compounding,
a. Automatic car wash,
9.-- Automobile graveyards aiid automobile luukyarda. -

.. \Q. Blast furnace for steel making. . . .
II, Boarding house or lodging house.
12. Bollershpp, structural steel fabricating shop, steel

car shop, locomotive shop or railway repair shop, brick,
terra cotta orjiie manufacture or metal working shop
operating hammers or chisels within ono hundred (100)
feet of any boundary line of the property outaldo of any
masonry building,

13. Carbon, lampblack, stove" blacking'? graphite* or
shoo polish manufacture; carousals, roller coaster,
merry-go-rounds, ferrls wheels, pony riding tracks.
exhibitions of wild animals or similar commercial

.-amusements, - .^.v , ..__ ,,
14. Cement manufacture. ' * ' '
15. Coal tar products manufacture.
16. Coke oven or copperage works.
17. Cork or cork products manufacture.'
18. Cot Ion seed) products manufacture,

19. Cromaiory, '
20. Creosfte treatment or manufacture.
ai. Disinfectant, Insectlcido or poison manufacture
22, Distillation of coal, wood or bones.
23.- Dump,,'. ' - --~L-.—
24. DyAfno.
25. Electro plating shops, except those having1 ar-

tlftclal vantllatlng'systems constructed and operated In
accordance with the, rjiles of the State Department of
Lyibor. i ' ' , ,. "

26. -Explosives,, fireworks or match manufacture,
ostemblape or storage in bulk "

constructed -without en appeal to the Board of Ad.---
justment provided tho accessory building or addition In "

permitted by (he Building Inspector
not to obstruct light and ventilation.

26. Explosives,, f irworks or
stemblape or storage in bulk.
27, FaF rendering.
28 F t l l l28. Fertilizer manufacture or potash refining.
3v. Forgo.»hop. 'I • ,
30. Funeral parlor, funeral honta or mortuary.
3t. .Gq» Horatio fp bulk,, except ttoraga by "publ ic ...3t. .

Utility, v

^ ;> G. Natwll|utantllna'the"IBt-'ar«k'"VA'd~1ot"dlrnaulon
requlrementi, a slnofofomllv dwelling moybo erected on

. «ny lot separately owned and not oalocom to any lot In
tho jon» -«wosr jh lp at tho eflectluo dote of thli Or.
dlnance. proyldmo all other requirements are-complled

401.10 Soil Eroilon and Sedlnunt Control, Al l D l i t r l c t i
m a l l districts; proper ntooiuria i t i a l lbo laken;jo:.ln3iirB.prol(x;!lon
from soil erosion' andiprovlslon of adequate sedlme.ni control. The
Bulldlna Inspector stuilt lnsurelhat roxiulremontt of tha Subdivision
OrolliancQ pertalnlno to soil erosion and sediment control are met prior
to IssuanceoMsny_cerHl_lcate of occupancy. -. . „ . - 7 "

501 F E N C E S ' - ' ' " • " * ' . _ * . • ' " . • . . .

301.1 penc i l , O*n«r»l Provision! . ' > ~

. i • : A, No- fence shall be. erec***'without a building permit.
There shall bo no fee collected for such permit.

" B. No fonco shall be QfiKted of barbed wire, topped with)1

metal spikes, or constructed of any tnaterlal or, Jn any
manner which may bo 0anocrooi to persona or animals.

C, In any i lnglofamlly residence d l i t r l c t no solid fence
shall bo permitted In the front yard area; the front fence
shall not be over four (4) feet high In the front line of tho
main building and not over six (6) feet High In, tho rear <

, . t h e r e o f . • 7 . . • • " . • • ' •

• ' D. in o n / residential district on a corner lor, 5 fonco In the
'• —-• side (street) yard shall not exceed tout (4) (eet and must

bo wt back to tho front yardittback from that fttrwt. .

C m any r«*ld«ntlal district, Including. M-R, no f«nc*
shall bo permitted wh,lch exceeds six (6) feat In height.

° ' • » ' ' • • . } . ' . .

P. In any district, iho finished i lde of any fence shall face
tho od|«c*nt properiles, , .

. ' . • • • • • . , . : • • • ' . , til Jn ahy non resident !•( district. f * n c « shall b» p«r-
-' mltted l n i h o r tor and.tld« yards <xily.

-area-as defined In Section,221.

""'"•" '• E Restaur'ljinfs~an5"bors;-"one (ITTparkTntfSpVceTOirea'cH"
. .sixty (60) square feet of floor area available to patrons In

cases where the capacity Is not determined by the
' numner~of flxed-scoisvWhere seats are-fixed* one-())•••

parking flPAca.fateach.twQ (2) seats pf capacity.

F. Carpentry or*"cabinet making' shopa, industrial pL..,.^..
machine shops, plumbing shops, prlnilno shops and
newspapor - ' — *- - " - n - •

- -STbporr- • -
- " war

twonty-flvo .(52M squaro feel of floor area In (lie building
• — . as defined in Section 221, or one ( l ) parklno spaco for

each two and one-holf (2Va) persons employedat any
peak perlfld*.,whlchover Is greater. " . -

.;- —, . - . ._Q: Bowling alloys: flvtrtai-partclng spaces tbr.each.lane.

• t; Funeral parlofs or mortuary estobllshmonts: one ( l ) ,
• . parking spocefor each fifty (50) square feet of floor area

..: ... devoted to chapel, slumber room oncTassembly room for
-' - r services. • , .• • . • .

- - - . — . . . * L _SchQQla:.one.(11 parking space-far each emplbyoorp"lus ,
ono ( l ) parking apaco for each five (5) pupils In Iho 11th

. and.12th grades, l . .

. K. Other uses not .specifically "ilstod -illie _jsome
--•---. requtroment as for Ihe most similar listed user

' L. Mixed uses: total requirement shall be the sum of the .
requlremonts of tho •compopepj usos computed

. „ '_ ^ z * "separately In o'ecordahed wllh Ihe provisions of this' .""•'

M . Special exception uses: In addition to tho1 abovo
require men! 5, the adequacy of parking oroai and truck
loading spaces for special oxceptlon uses shall bo subject

. - -to review and determination as an'Integral part of tno
revlow of the alto plan by. the Board of Adjustment, as

n f f l Q n r Q r m Q !
whlchovqr- Is-tho-gr-oato&t,

504.4 General Sign provisions

K NtTsign of any Type ahall be_penmltt«d- to obstruct
driving vision, traffic signals and signs or similar safety ' • •

- -devices ond other placos-ot-touslnes?: —

B.. No sign ot any type shall be moving or give tho Illusion'"
. _; ._ . of rnovlng. n. • •

i C_AU-.Illuminated.signs shall be elthor Indirectly libhtod- .'
- • • - • orof tho.dlflusedllofitlnotypo.Noilanihollbollohledbu

meaniof.fiashlng or Intermittent Illumination. All lights
-.used for tho Illumination of any use or building or (ho

areas surroundingIhem or for the Illumination or display
»'.merchandise orprodycts ofrbujlnsss eatabllshraiinli., _

— .. . shallbo completely shlcldett-frgm-thoVlpw otvohlcular
•!-=-•• tralffc using the road or-roads abutflno such business

properties; Floodllohts used for.tho Illumination of'aald •
P11"?18?1. <" "f ?.n' slqnjtnoreoni whether or not-such

ront
b

JJtK^lahltji»annthMtooi«4p«r»l»lfom.lli>-lMilld
-sliajlfiotprolect above the highest olevatlon of tnVfront
wall of the bulldlno or more than eighteen (19) toet abavo

' the street level oMhe promises, whlchover-ls less. Where
permlttcd.lllumlnated-slgns stiall b»so'arranged as to,
royect the light and ploroawayfrom adlolnlng promises
In any ros|dontla,l district qr 'adjoining highway. , ,y

D-- -Nu^lgn-as-perrnlttod shall1 extonaorTirblecfat any
• "? n i H"0"" "E o f t i lde th j i lml t j ot the roof, the highest

£ 1v£!""i 0 ( ' ° W T f ^ w n ' < : h " l 3 attached or abovo the
.hplQht of.the principal building as define^ In this Or.
dlnanco. No signs shall' be permitted on' accessory
bulldlno,,-exeetJl that w a t e r t o w s may"be u S S " o r
unllghteov. signs. . • " •

••£. .Signs and >lan-tlructure5olal|.types,-but specifically
hose used In outo service, s t a t i o n s ' a n d T u t w r K • & ( !

•••'>o-M{ back.or elovated-junictomty-nroi lDw-a-ctearr
• unobstructed lino otsighKrom points odnaress or egress

for ot least one thousand (1,000) (eot along all abutllno
streets and hlQhways. • -- - ^ A — • — - - -

P. Signs must "bo constructed o l -durable materials,
njajntaUjfidJngoodconditlon-andnol^illowed to-become-;

MJ.I Off-Slreot TrucKJJ>«dlng'5p«fti " • • . .
Every commerclafor Industrial uSoor hospital which has an agareoato
lloor area of 7,sop jouar j feet or more devoted to any such uw.flVSli ¥ e -
provided wllh olfslroel truck loading spaces at tho rear of tho building
In accordance with the following icneduje:

Reauirod Number ot
oil-street Truck
Mfll »»cei

• Squar«l*««tolABgr«Bat0
Floor A r M \

• PevotcatoSuchUsB ,

7,500 to 23,000 square foot
25,000 to 40,000square feet

t 40,000 to 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 M u a r o feet
' \ each additional 60,000 square foot.

5Q3.4 Minimum p t t ( o n Standards for All Parking and Truck Loading

A. Minimum wldlhs-of accoss aisles shall bo rotated to the
angle of parking stalls and use of one-way, or two-way
traffic as follows;

' G ' Bi!!L'i?'>id;> o n d P°rlob|o signs of any kind are hereby
prohibited,.' . • . , • : v •

304.S .Profeiilonat or Announcement Slant ' • '** > '
Where permltled.ono sign not to exceed two (2) square feet In area. If
Illuminated, Ihe direct source of light shall be shielded In such a

t h t I t i l l h t b i i b l IPom tho s t t d l l lmanner Jhat it .will hot be visible fFom the street or any'adjoining
p post Jlghl.'A-dmrcn,

- „ .TiaYJ>flve;'*foir'lt4"t>wn"
' ^®'_-a_ r> . '?nnPi i r lc^ l} i en t-a |On or-bultetln board rtotTJver twolve (12)

residential property, unless a porch light or lamp pout Hah!
school or-ofher public or Instltutlonarbulldlng m "

square feet In area.

Traffic Direction
one-way

- one-way

Iflna Angle" AUIv Wldlh
>degrees 13 feot

^40 degrees - la'foef "
90 degrees , 24 foot •

B. An off-syeot parkfna. apoco shall havo. a' minimum
wldthof nine (v) ferfrahdar minimum lanoth of hlnoteon.
(19) feot measured along tho angle of porklng.

.k

904.6 Roi l Eitato 51an» . • ' ..
A real estate sign shell be non-Illuminated and tomporory, advertising
the sale, rental or toase of tho premises or portions thereof. Such signs

' . .Jo residential districts shall not exceed four (4) square feet, and'In all
6fher districts shall not exceed nine (9)squar'o feot. Those provisions >
shall 1 yrtnor apply to allslgns announcing that the.pretnjses or portion
thoreof have been so|d« renied.or.lewed. • • (- ,., ; ..

W4.7 Romovsi of signs . •" •. ' . • > • • '
. Removalof buslnoss signs shall be within thirty {M} days of the closing

of such buslnessfat the oxpunso of the. owner orsald business, R*ai '"
' estate signs ahall be removed within soveh (7> days otter signing of a

salo transaction or tho execution of a lease. Signs announcing mat the

Kemlsea or-portlon thereof hoa been sold,^ronted or teased may remain
r ton (101 days.after above transaction. • • - '

'I,

1 B . Directional signs dr lettering displayed ovej>indlviduai
1 ' entrance doors or bays; consisting only o f the words
\ "washing*" "lubrication," "repairs," "ntechanlc on
\ duty" or othor words closoly similar In Import provided

that thero shall bo not more than (1) such slgnV/or each
entrance or bay, the letters thereof shall noFBXceed

•- twelve- O2Hnches In height-ond-tho-total of-eoch sign.
shall not exceed six (6) square feot.

C Customary lettering on or other insignia which ore a
structural part of a gasoline pump, consisting only of the
brand name ot gasollno sold, lead warning sign, a price
Indicator and any other sign required by law, and not

„ . . exceeding atotat of three (3) square feot on each pump.

M4.15 S lam In tho Industrial Districts •_,_.,_.,
in tho l-20and 1.-40 Districts, no s|gn shall bo permitted which Is not
related to^thg'ijsff'On'thepremlses-tind-then-onlyHf-aH-the-^oUowIngv-

.requirements ore complied with:

A. Signs attached to a building may be permitted as
regulated in theCommorclat District.

B. One (1) free-standing sign Is permitted provided no
\ sign'structure shall exceed Thirteen (13) feet In height or

twonty-flvo (25) feet In-length. The area of said sign shall
not exceed one ( l ) square foot for each linear foot of front
yard setback of the principal building. . ^

505 S ITE PLAN R E V I E W AND DESIGN RBVlGW

505,1 Preliminary Design Review of Commercial, Industrial
and Multi-Family Residential Structures

A, \ Revlow Committee (ar Planning and Building Design
There shall be a Review Committee which shall be an
oqvlsory committee ot the Planning Board, consisting of
three (3) members of the Planning Board of the Township
of Springfield who shall be appointed by the Chairman of
theTownshlp Committee. All vacancies shall be filled for
the\unexplred term of any member whose place shall
become vacant. Th,o-Review Committee shall judge the ,

„ ! _ effects of a proposed-building or structure upon
.deslrabllltyT property values and .development "of
surrounding areas os hereinafter provided tn Section

. 505.1 D. herein.

B. Mooting of Review Committee
Meetings of the Review Committee shall bo held at the
coll of Ihe presiding officer or acting presiding officer
elected by sald>Revlew Committee, and at such other

' times as tho Committee may determine, but shall be-
within fifteen (15) rtnyn nf thn nM» "* *ny Jwppiirwilnn »^

ysot forth In Section 505.1 C. The Committee shall have
power from time to time to adopt, amend and repeal rules

' and regulations not Inconsistent with law or the
provisions of this Ordinance,'governing Its procedure and
the transaction of Its business and for the purpose of

',<, _. ^__,carryinoJntD.:eife£t.thB^tajidflnla^Dutll|t»dJn,SwJ.lon™.
' . 505.1 D^hereof. Every rule or regulation,' every amend-

• -—.———*----ment-or repeat thereof andeVfiryoi 'derrroquirement,—
decision or determination of the Review Committee shall

•JLT:~Z".:...:..:". immefltaintviiofljefl In ttwofffcffl of the fownshlp Clerk
- . ̂  and thePlannlng ' " ' • v " 1 " - " • •- • '• **~

4 .The proposedlocatlon-oLaU-dralnaoe, sewage and,
water facilities with proposed grades, sizes, capacities
and types of materials to be used. Including any drainage
easements acquired or required across od|olnlng

_ properties, shall be shown. Such olons shall be in ac-
cordance with tho Township ot Springfield Subdivision
Ordinance, as amended. Proposed lighting facilities shall
bo included showing the direction and reflection of the

—light ing ond In accordance with Section 403.8.

_. 5. All public service shall bo connected to on approved
public utilities system. Tho developer shall arrange with
"The servicing utility-for tho underground Installation ol
the utilities' distribution supply lines and service con-
nections In accordance with the provisions of Ihe op-
plfcable Standard-Terms and Conditions Incorporated as
ft part of Its tariff as the same are then on file with the
State o f N e w ~ T e r s e y "B<5aTd"Of"PuBllc Utility C U I I I -

- _j misslonera ond the developer shall provide tho Township
with four (4) copies of a final plan showing the Installed
location of these utilities. The developer shall submit to

1 the Board /pr ior to the granting..Qf final -approval, a "
written Instrument from each serving utility which shall
evidence full compliance or Intended full compliance
with the provisions of this . paragraph.; provided,
however, lots which abut existing streets where overhead
electric or tetephonedlstrlbutlon supply lines and service
connections have heretofore bean Installed may be
supplied with electric and telephone service from those
ovorheod lines, but any new service connections from the
utilities' overhead lines shall be Installed underground. -
In the casff of existing overhead utilities, should a road
widening or an extension ot service or other such con-
dition occur as a result of the development and
necessitate the -replacement or relocation of such
utilities, such replacement pr relocation shall bo u n -
derground; An-Installation under this subsection to be
performed by a serving utility shall be exempt from any
provisions requiring performance guarantees and In-
spection and certification by tho Township Englneor.

6. A written doscrlptlorrof the proposed operations of
the buildlng(s). Including the nuniber of-employ ces or
members of non-residential building); the proposed
number of shifts to be worked and the max imum number
of employees on each shift; expected truck and tractor- -
trailer traff ic; safety hazards; anticipated expansion
plans Incorporated In the building design; and a
statement* ovaluotlng potential environmental hazards
suctvas noise, glare, air and water pollution and Including
a description of proposed abatement techniques.

506 ' S W I M M I N G POOLS - ...'_•. '

Application fofai permit to coristfuct, establish or maintain or to alte?7~~
remodel or add to a permanent swimming pool or permanent wading

and-not within fifty (50) feet of the,-Intersect Ion of the
street linos bounding a corner lot. /

• 4 For every such special exception use, Ihe Board
shairdetermtne mat there are ;fully adequate parking /

" areas and off.street truck loading spaces In conformity /
" "" 'tier pertinent ordinances ,-

- pd

M?t 3ha"l|F£"h6d1ItlT
tho State Mu
hh4O5

paces lor a 's

Ipg Board and si Ic recprcL

4. r^^pt vi M a t **BP a " vf^^p*'** • «f

^verv application-for new o
• reconstruction, or exterior alter
en mtiustrial/ commercial or

C. Application Procedure
• " - " — "-- new conatrucllon or exterior

Iteration of any building of
, , or mullMamlly residential

nature shall be submitted to the Review Committee,
together with prellrnlnary ploni and the necessary ap.
plication-fee .lor preliminary wylew. The Review
Committee shall report toihe Plannlna Board at Its next
scheduled meeting recommendations of-revisions
loflolhor wllh flndlnoi.based on said preliminary plans.
The Planning Board shall approve or dlsapproya said
prollmlnnry-plnfu and shall report Its findings to the
applicant and Bulldlno Inspector. After revlow o] the

rprellmlnanipplarciby-trnrWonntno-Boafdrflnat working—
~dra.wlngs pursuant to the requirements of 5ectlon-5Q5.3

piansTtothe Planning Board for Site Plan Review, Tho
Planning Board shall submit its report within forty-five
(45) days of the filing of preliminary plans and payment

- ot-the application fee, or the design review application
shall be deemed approved by the Planning Board. The
application fee referredto herein thal l -be the sum of

• nventy-flyo dollars (125), which shall be applied on ac-
count of me building permit feo.

D. standards . * . -
Tho Roviow Committee shall rofer any.applications
made to l t toSl tePlanRevlewl f It finds: ,' r .

^1. That iho building for whlch.the permit was applied.^
. :for*:l(orktcdQra'(torfld..wwlclrtPt bo so dotrlm«ntat oa

to cau»» d«pr«clition of-propertv values j o r - — i - . v •*...

2. That the building for which the pormlt was applied
. for,-if erected or altered, would not Impair development

" o f n ""*""

- pool-oholMbo -fflaaa-io-^n*. t}uiiuing~insp4»cior-oy-in»-~ownex-oi~in»
property. The application shall bo accompanied by two (2) sets of plot

^'pIahs~shoWlHfiUJr0P6rtY~ltnB5~of thepremlsesrall exfstlncr houses a n d -
Structures thereon and the. location and dimensions of tho proposed

and aM existing fences or walls and tne height thereof, and two (2) r~*-
ni ninni mnii *n*rHlrr%t\nn't fnr thn nrnrvnwi nrluntA iwylmmlnn nno

for the anticipated numbcrof occupants, employees and/
patrons, and mot lhe.layout.af the parklno.spaces, truck
loading spaces and Interlordrlveways Is convenient .and

'"conducive to safe operation.

• 5. For every such special exception use, th6 Board
shall require suitable planting and-or fonclnn alono sldo
lot and rear lot linos adlacent to resldoptlal uses or
dlstrlcls. /

.- 6 such use shall,be further sublecl to tho oppllcable
conditions and uoteauorda which aro stipulated in mis
Section 600. /

• • D Procedures for Spoclnl Exception Uios
1 Application for a permit authorizing a special

exception uso shall be made directly to tho Board of
- Adlusimenl -dft-fDrms-provWed-by-the-Secrelary-of-lho—

' ^ Board. - - •
2 No recommendation shall bo made to the Township

\ ' • commltlee bv the Board of Adlustment for tho granting
•it;>ol?perlnllloranv. spcclarexiepllan uso until tho said :

"Board has first requested, received and considered an-,
advisory report thereon trom the Planning Board with
resoect to the location of such use In relation to the needs

• and growth pattern of the Township and, whore ap-
propriate, with referenco to the adequacy ot the site area
and the arrangement of bujldlngs, driveways, parking

t t t k ldlnrtspacos and other pertinent

Its.flndlngs relat to sai
ception use within forty-five ( 5 ) y

' request Irom tho Board of Adlustment.

• • Section 402 provided that tho fojlowing aro complied wllh: .

. A No outdoor repair of automobiles shall ~o mado In
connection with any automobile service Station or.public

. ' oaraoe.

O The nasollno dispensing units of anysorvlce station
shall be set back at least tho average dopth of such
existing front yard setbacks within the samQ.block, but In
no case shall the setback line be less than twenty (20) feet
from tho curb line or lines-of-the street on which sold
premises shall bo locatod and shall be so locatod that no
vehicles con be sorvlced from any portion Q( the street or

1 sidewalk areas. Nomoblloaasollnepurnpshalibeused or
operated on the grounds of any such servlco station.

C No sorvlco station shall be erected on a plot hovlnp a
--" 'iront lot line of less than two hundred (200) feot. In the

ovent that said service 3tatlon shall be erected on a
cornor olot", the front line thereof shall be that line which

.„„, , , " ^ ) t th fn twa l l< ) f tho8eru lco6 ta t lonSo ldua f l
' sha

—

e6d1ItyloTlho Building Inspector to enlorce the provisions of
tho State Municipal Zoning Enabling Act (Revised Statutes 40:55.30
through-4O:55-5\f and tho provisions of this ordln«nco:--Should-tho
Building inspector bef In doubt as to the mean ng or Intent of any
•,,„ nn ftiU.it rvHlnnnrn nrn^ tn the incntlon of n district boundary
fiSoZonl fTTSTISDI tlidirijr
Builing
•,,„ nn ftiU.it rvHlnnnrn nrn^ tn the incntlon of n distri
finVSnthoZonlng Map. or as to the proprfeTyTSTISsDIng a t o l j
permit or certlllcato of occupancy or uso In a particular case, he shall •
appeal the matter to tho Board ol Adlustment for Interpretation and

. d ec i s i on . . • •

M l BUILDING P E R M I T AND PROCEDURE ,

A.- No building or structure or part thereof shall be
erected, constructed, reconstructed, structurally altered

* or moved' until there has been filed with the Building
Inspector o plan In duplicate, drawn to scale, showing theaciusl dimension, radii and angles of the lot to bo built
upon, tho exact s>jo anct local Ion of the main structure
building or buildings, together with accessory buildings,
If any, supplemented by such othor Information as may
be necessary to provide for the enforcement of this Or-
dlnonco and to determine the propriety of Issuance of a

_ _ _ k y . j l d j n a p e r m l t therefor by the said inspector. A building
pormlt w!Tl"b^re"quTrcdT6nh6"repairorda"maa£rcQU5CdT—
by fire or. other casualty.1 .

B,—Tno plot-plon-sholl show-a Beparote-loMor-each-main-••
• - - building, provided however, that where a development —

conslsts-of on Integrated arrangement of" dwellings,
apartment houses or other buildings designed and In-
tended to be maintained In single ownership, the Building
Inspector may wolve the requirement of showing' -
separate lots tor each separato building. .-

C. (Jo building permit shall be issued tor the erection,
construction, reconstruction, structural alteration or
moving of ony building or structure or part thereof.

. unless the plans and Intended use Indicate that such
- building or structure IS deslaned and Intended to conform

inall respects to the provlsions-of this Ordinance,

O After.constructionot the foundation walls of a building
or 5trucTuronho owner shall cause a survey to be made"

. by a licensed 3urveyor,.showlng the true.location of such
foundation walls with respect to the lot lines of the lot,
and the elevations of the foundation of all corners, using
the same datum as Is being used by sidewalk and-or
street .pavement construction, A copy of such survey
shall be filed with andopproved by the Building. Inspector,
before any further construction Is commenced. Upon'

, final completion of a building or structuro and before a
certificate of occupancy Is Issued, the owner shall furnish
a flnql certified survey to the Building Inspectorshowing
the fjnol grades at all corners of the building or structure
to bo substantially os originally submitted. In the event

" • that the final certified survey reflects substantial
changes on the corners of the building.or structure-as
compared with tho survey filed after construction of tho
foundation walls, such survey must be accompanied by a
detailed,explanation furnished.by a licensed surveyor/
detailing the reasons for3aId changes and certifying that
the changes will not adversely affect drainage conditions
on tho sublecMot orjtouil lno lots.p0^)tethefrontwall<)ftho8erulco6tatlon-Solduafl

all DC located on a lot having a minimum area of 30.000
uare feoti and tot coverage shall not exceed twenty-iM)

nt in addition, If the Zoning Board of Adlusfment
' M h t r o o f t h o p a r t I c i J l a r usaproposed

5M.I -- Approval-of Plot Plan, Plans and Specifications.
No permit tor a permanent swimming pool or permanent wading pool

• ̂ ^ i l l * " " i t . i L _ n . . l l . l l . . . . _ _ -W-—^- i l l A \ _ « . t — _ _ _ i i i t | ^^: shaH be Issued by tho Building Inspector until the plans, specifications
and plot plans have been approved, by the Engineering, the Health
Officer and the Plumbing Inspector of tne.Towranlp and such approval
has been properly certified on the plans. -̂  • ,

50*,? Conitructlon and MMlnttn«nc« _____ — . •
All mater ia lsuaeHn the,construction of permanaat swimming pools,

t b l o|sor wading pools shall bo waterproof and s^deslgnedtmd

_^^ ( h 9Mho-fl0turo-of-tho-part IciJlar .usa-proposed. .
either bv virtue of scale, Intensity of use, hazard or-other
such consideration, Is such that a larger site proa Is
necessary to protect tho public welfare, then It shall
impose such additional restriction.

Q—rtitrentrancesTtonand exits from anyauch "station 3hall -
have a maxlmum-aggrogato-wIdlh-«-ono-fourth tho lot
nne-WIth^n-4USwinawa4hiuieJ3Woot^urb returns at
'acU c n d a t t n e street line. The strgpt lines of such lot on

which snld service station Is erected, other than said
.:--on!rance5-muLexlt3J'3hflll.D.« curtiwt tri ( i c d ^ l t t

Township roact-specifications. •

rE.._Tiie_BulIdlng_lnspector_ahall .have-the authority-to-..—"..
consult with and recolve the recommendations of tho Fire

— and Police DejJartments-rTraffle Consultant, -Township -
-* - —englneerand-any-other-munlclpat department prlor-fo •

-, the issuance-of-a-BuHdlncrPermlt. ; :;;;; ~~ 7 ~

W4 FLOOD PLAIN REGULATIONS ^

A, in all districts,.If the land Is In a flood, plain area or. .._. .
abuts or Is traversed by a water course, no subdivision

. - application shall be grantedUhless applicant: r"

DemoKstraies^the iedst-' of -providing utilities and ~ ~
n r p t f i I l \ ' l * j i b l l dgovern.rngptI p y l c \

Impose-on—unreasonab
i i l i t d

ieds
\nr '

ble
*

All mater ia lsuaeHn the,construction of permanaat w i m m n g poos,
portable poo|sor wading pools shall bo waterproof and s^deslgnedtmd.
constructed as' to facilitate'emptyinfl and claanlno, and shall i i f i . .

^ J ' h ^ 4 O M C l 0 « « a H n H a r v ' O > r -._.._.L_-__^aintiln«*d*MdQp*'*'»d-]n-<
„ _nll.tlmttitJiIttis.QJ-ih?.treftte,
•.•-.-- secure satfsfactory-dlspersli

vwfihm«ii«^s4OMC0««;iHHiBnHarv>r
sed water shall be so locatadand spaced as to/ -

,,MfcU, r ._._^_.al6n of the water throughout thft pool and4&
-permit drainage,, cleaning and-disinfect Ing of the bottom and sides.

5and or earth bottorpsihall not be used.

E No such automobile sorvlco station shall be located
ithi two hundred J2Q0) fe?t of flay Jpt In t h & s b m e b lock

504.4 permitted Slxe ol Pool
taple pool <

/ • "

No permanent swimming pool, portaple pool or wading pool nnd \\y •
; accessory^ bulldlng»"ihainiovor more than'twetily :(30) percent'of )ne

rear yard of tho Tot Involved. The rear yard designated Is \9 be as
dellned In tho Zoning Ordinance of tho Township of Springfield. Tho
maximum height above grade of any pool and any appurtenances
thereof shall,be. five (5) feot. . . * " . - /

Discharge Systtm
t!Wlmniing'

- • • J o r ; W w < E r « ^ the stability li
value of Improved or unimproved real property In such

• . a r e a s ; o r • . ' •* , •

4, That iho" pending for which the permit was applied
for, if erected or altered, would not prevent the most
appropriate development of such areas; or

5; That tha building for which the permit w»» applied
for, If erected or altered, would not destroy a proper
relationship twtwwn t n * taxable value of real properly In
such areas, and the cost of municipal wrulce* provided
therefor; or - . ' ": . - • .< . . ' '"*

6. That the building for which the permit was applied
for. If erecttd or altered, would not constitute excessive
uniformity,-dissimilarity, inapproprlotonon or poor

'quality of design In the exterior appearance of such
building, or other significant design feature* such as
material , quality, architecture! design pr landscaping;

• ° r " : . " • . . " . - - - • " ' - . ' • • - ' / - « \ * • '

-1' ' 7 . Thattnbbulldlnoforwhlchth«Mrm||w>itappll«d
for, If erected or altered, would not act to UU detriment of
or conflict with the principle of flood traffic planplno; or .

8. That the building for which th« permit was,aRplled
ton tf « r « t « * or aittrtd, would noV conflict wtftv jh«
approved us«i set forth In tha zoning Ordinance of tha

. Township of SprlngfWd, as.amwded. ^ < ,

MiiS Discharge Systtm i v ' ~
• Airporm»nent!Wlmniing'T)oo«,J^brtabiroooU orwatiirfo pooirwllrTa
• water deothmor* than one ( l ) foot shall b« provided wlth.thonecessary •

equlprriont .to complately-pump-out o r e m p t y said-pool or shall bo-
—emptied by provldmo-onfrdralnage outlet lobo tnjtollod » l |he lowost ~
' point of said pool, not In excess o f . th reeO) inches In diameter, ex.

fending f romsald pool to either a storm sewer, lawn sprinkling system.
' adequate"dry well or sand filtering pit on tho premises/on wn|ch said

private pool, wading pool or portable pool Is located. Tl ie discharge of.--
water from such pools Into a storm sewer shall be permitted only where

- th»«*pacl ty ln>cloqu»to'« d>t«rmln«l.by-tha.Townshlp Sngl iwefrNo -
pormanont pool drain, wodlng pool drain or portable pool drain shall be .
connected into the sanitary sewer system. Pool water may not be
discharged at the curb or upon the surface of any street; The discharge
of said waters truJII In no cast c a u u or crtata a nulsanc* to the abutting
property or to th» public. . . . ; • ' .

M M Location

A. Apr ivate swimming pobl, wading pool prportablo pool •
' shall not ba constructed.. Installed or maintained within

fifteen (15) feet of any.slde yard or rear v»rd l ln«,nor
shalrany such poolbe constowte^, erectec), Installed or

. maintained In the front yard of the property.'In Ihe case
of any lot flflii (50) feet or.less In.width. If will be per-
mlsslWe ts-plBce a.pool-wl ihln. 'nnjUtl . twt o£a «((|8 or .
rear property line, . * - v • • - ̂  '

B. In the case of a corner lot, a pool shall not be con-
— ilructed any closer toi thft side street line than the

prevailing setback line pn that street or the required ,
^ setback line tor front yanfs as set forth In this Ordinance. ;

C - A permanent swimming pool, portable pool or wading
pool shall not be constructed or Installed on any premise*

v - unless a residence building Is also .located on. said-
premises or unless said premises are part of a residence

1 curlllege. - : , ,' •' . „ .

- . . — . oieemosvnary . Institution, iheater, club, apartment
• " house sinolo family resldenco or place of„. public

'assemblv seating ovor 30, persons,: nor shall *an
1 automoblleservIcestatlonbe-Wlthlntwothouaand (),000)

1 .- (oot of another :autom»blle service station and said
distances shall be measured on a straight or air line from
the outer boundary . or pro-potty. Mm., of. tho proposed.,

• . automobllo station io the nearest property or boundary.
line o) tho automobllb, service station nearest the one

-,. * • proposed. • .

, p - • wn^uch automobile service station shall be e r e c t e d or
"••- Vomodolbdunlesssuchstructureshal l provide for a t least

:.- - twoaeparato wash r«m8, .oach-hAVIng.o;waih- twain ond
flush toilet. • ^'...->.. • _

,,. / Q A H structures, including fuel pumps, c a r l l f t s a n d othor
. - - service apptlancosor-oqulpment, shaUhfl Ioc*tedit ict4esr: .

than twenty (20) feot f r o m side and rear proper ty l ines.

H All fuol tanks or other such.containers for the storage
Of f iammoble mater ia ls , e i ther liquid or solid, ahal l be
Installed • underground' a t sufficient depth to Insure

. „• .—poolnst any hazerdof f i r * o r exploilon.

I AM1 motor vehicles atiatl be parked or stored on the site.
' l . . • , . ' , •

Home oHc°c^n^na'movnbe permitted Hs provided for In Section 402ft ^
Ihls Ordinance-provided that: , . . , r *<V r i

A ' The'uae compiles with Ihe definition of a homo oc-
' ' cupation as established In Section 223.

B. so'long as no exterior alterations-of Ihe principal
structure ore required In carrying out the contemplated

. : * ' u s o ' . . - , ! • ' •

:' L' c; No"sounds are audible outside tho building from such ..
» . . - . _ - • ' u s e , • . ' , ' » • . • ' ' • '

Ho\pllB»!a"8il*lri«dlnjhto ordinance, imay be permitted as provided
forlnSect)on40;olttilsOrdlnanceprovldedthat: ^ f | J

A. The minimum lot area for a hospital shall be 40,000
• ' square feot. . ' .

O The m i n i m u m lot dlmbhslona shall bo: •
• ( ' l . W i d t h T l S O f e e t . • .• .• • . — - . ^

• , 2. D e p t h —• 150 feet . \

y b t j b o n o u l d not
mposeonunreasonable economic burden on tho

municipality; and-.. c . . _*"T

'. . 2.- Demonstra'tea mar;fhV^locat!on;-:ele^cflrnnd.
construction of all public utilities and fac&uTes desired,
such as sewer, gas, electrical and water systems and

—streets, may be constructed Jn* such mnnrfer'ns to-

:^_mailmtta:nt:n^

3. Provides for adequate drainage so as to reduce the
communtty's exposure to flood hazards and to prevent
tho aggravation of flood hazards In the municipality and
to adlpcent and downstream communities. •

* B. .InalLdlstrlqts, If.the |flncU"5_Ia.a..[!OQdplain.are'o-or
abuts or Is traversed by a water course, no building
permit shall be issued whether for new construction,
reconstruction 6 r any Improvement of said property,

.unless tho applicants shall submit to the Building •in-
spector certification'by professional engineer thai the
first floor elevation "of the structure Is higher than the

- : level. QUhe- lOQ-year . f lood-— 7 - —-

• c; In all (ilitrlcta. If the'land I* In a flood plain area or-
' . abuts or Is traversodby 0 wator course^ .no.'building '
. .„ —..r..... permit-ShftlUbe.Issued..whsther.Jor:^now construction,,

Reconstruction or any Improvement of said property, If;

1. A basement shall be proposed In any structure; of

2. Tho proposed use'Shall Increase'water surface
cJovfltlons-oMho^iGQ yoitrllooU morft tttan-one foot. Ap-

RMeant shall furnish specific Information to tho off eet ot
Is proposed uctlon of .the future flood heights;

D, In all dl.3irictv*f-.tho land Is In a flood plain area or
- abuts or is traversed by a water course, oxlitlng non."

• ••-* —--*tonformlng XJses may be modified, altered or repaired,
. x, .,,, provided they mcorporato flood proof I po measures as

. v 1 established.from time to time by tho Deportment of
;'' Housing and Urban Development of the United States and

tho Uulldlng Code of the Townshlpof Snrlngf ield. but sucn*
nonconformlng uses shall not bo exj&rvded. '

E. The Township Clerk shall hove an approved flood plain •
area map on file for public Inspection. Tfto boundary of •
said flood plain area shall bo subject to amendment to .

— conform wllh any amended boundaries Identified by the
Administrator of the Federal Insurance Administration.

" Department of Housing and Urban Development of the
United States. . • . -

MS CERTIFICATE OP OCCUPANCY OR USB . ,v "

A. Until a cer'tlflcato of occupancy or use shall have been
Issued by tho Building Inspector, it ahalt be unlawful to
use or to permit the use of any building or itructure, lot or
land, or part thereof which;!* created, erected, changed,

, converted, altered or enlarged. In whole or In part, niter
. . - ' the affective date of this Ordinance, or to uta any

promises which OKtexUting at tho effective data of th l i .
Ordinance for any other than tho purpose for which thoy

* aro then being used. ,

1 - j . ̂ M.. «* _--» •

\ '.
t . .
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Kr-wtrntrnen-TiO)-aayn'3rrer-ff-wnnen-*raiijterror" iho~
same shall be filed In his office by the owner or agent
after having determined that such building or structure,
premises, lot or land and the proposed use. thereof con-premises, IOT or iano ana me proposeg use. tnereot con-
form with this Ordinance and all other applicable or-
dinances.

C A certificate of occupancy or use thall be similarly
applied for In the name of the owner In the case ofany
bulldlno or structure, premises, lot or land proposed to be
put into use pursuant to any variance of the provisions of

^ihlrOrdinance-onanted by ihe Board ot Adjustment or-by—
the Township committee, and such certificate, when
issued by the Building Inspector, shall include a detailed
description ot such variance.

D. Upon written application of the owner or agent, the
— - • Bulldlno Inspector shall Issue a certificate of .occupancy

or usofor any building or structure, premises, lot or land,
existing and In use al the effective date of this Ordinance,
provided that he shall find that such building or struc-
ture, premises, lot or land is In conformity with the
provisions of this 'Ordinance or Is a nonconforming
structure as defined In Section 244 or a nonconforming
use as defined in Section 245 and !n any case Is in con-
formity with all.other ordinancesr

B Upon written application, the Building Inspector Is
_ hercbyr-empowered-la issue limited and condHISftd! _

certificates of occupancy- or use for nonconformlno
_ buildings or ̂ structures accessory and incidental to

' building construction or public works;-provided that no
" - such certificate shall cover a period exceeding six (6)

Tt ro rnn s ^^ T l t r T D r T T l c r P r c l v i a c t l ~ t ' 1 B r 3 i n : t ' t v r t t t ' cotr-shott—
prescribe such reasonable conditions as will properly

• •• protect the public health, safety, morals and general
v welfare of the neighborhood In which such structure is -

. situated. . .

and oil amendments and supplements thereto,

G. Said fee shajl bo due and payable at the time and tho
place that fees arc payable to (he Office ot the Building
Inspector for tho Issuance of bulldlnq permits. Tho
collecM6n of said fee for the contemplated Issuance of the

_. certificate of occupancy or uso coterminous with the :
paymentof the building pormlt fee shall not be construed
to require the Building Inspector to Issue said certificate
of occupancy or use unless and until all. requirements
precedent to the Issuance of such certificate of occupancy
or use have been complied with by tho applicant. -,

H. The owner's copy of overy certificate of occupancy or
use shall be exhibited at all reasonable times, upon the
demand qt -*h? B)/lld1po Jnspecjor or other responsible

"*•"•' ' ollTclaTonneTQwnshTp. . *"" 1"v~ ~*~

I. Before any building or structure for any use except a
' dwelling may be transferred It shall be necessary for tho.

purchaser to procure a certificate of occupancy or uso .
• ' from the Building Inspector. This certificate shall not bo

Issued unless Jhe building, structure or Intendqd-uao ?* •
' conforms to alt requirements of the Building Code,

Zoning Ordinance and othor ordinances of fhe Township:

906 RELATION OF ZONING ORDINANCE
' T T H O 5 O N t A V

spector'sofflcoand shall boopentopublfc Inspection.

. • " SECTION V00O
VIOLATIONS, PENALTIES AND INJUNCTIONS

• Any owner or agent, and any person or corporation who shall violate any
of tho provisions of this Ordinance or fall to comply therewith or with
any of tho requirements thereof, or who shall erect, structurally alter,
enlarge, rebuild or movo any building or bulldlnos or any structure, or
who .shall put Into uso any lot' or land In violation of any detailed
statement or plan submitted and approved hereunder, or who shall
re use reasonable opportunity, to Inspect any premises, and who shall

._ i-HOHJars-orter-Wrtrrei

SECTION 1200
VALIDITY

If any section, subsection, paragraph, clause, phras* or provltlon of t t i l i
Ordlnonce or the location of any district boundary shown on th» Zoning
Map that forms a part hereof shall be adjudqed Invalid or held on-
constitutional, the same'shall not affect the validity of thl» Ordinance
as a whole or any port or provisions hereof other th»n th * part so ad.
judoed-to be Invalid or unconstitutional. •/

SECTION 1300
REPEALS R

A. This Ordinance shall not In any way abrogatoor Impair
any provision of law or ordinance or regulations existing
or as may be adopted Ip tho future, except that where this
Ordlnan.ee Imposes a greater restriction upon ttw use of
buildings, structures,lots or land or upon the height of
buildings and structures, or requires larger lots or yards,
the provisions of. this Ordinance shall control. The
provisions of this section shall apply to the following
ordinances, rules and regulations, among others:

1. Building code of the Township of Springfield

2. Sanitary or Health Code of the Township of
Springfield

3. Subdivision
Springfield

Regulations of the Townshlp~of

4. Regulations for the Construction and Maintenance
— ol Hotels and Multiple Dwellings

notice has been sorved upon him, either by maif or by porsonal service. '
shall be liable to a fine of not more than two hundred dollari (S200), or
to Imprisonment. Each and every day such violation continues shall be
deemed a separato and distinct violation. ' \— —

Theowner of any bulldlng'or structure, lot or land, of part thoreof.jwhere
anything In violation of this Ordlnanc* shall be placed or shall exist,
and any architect, hulldor^cpntractor, agent, person or'corporatlon

-employed In conhecflon therewith and who may have assisted In the
commission of any such violation shall each be guilty Of a separate
mIMomeanor ond upon-conviction ihortKirshflirea'ch fitRlaBIa tofho ~
fl.ne_oj-_lmprj3onment, or both, hereinbefore specified.

SECTION 1100
PROCEDURE FOR AMENDMENT

1100.1 Amendment Procoduro *
All amendments to this Ordinance and^o the Zoning Mop which .forms a _
part hereof shall.be adopted in accordance with law. - .-rf

1100̂ 2 Application for a Zoning Chsnoo

A. Arty person~may submit to" toe~Plannlntf Board an ~
application requesting a chango In zoning for any par-
ticular property or area. ~ v

'An Ordinance entitled: "AN ORDINANCE LIMITING AND
RESTRICTING TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REGULATING
THEREIN BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION ANDTHE NATURE AND EXTENT OF THEIR USE
AND THE NATURE AND EXTEtttOF THE USE OF LAND IN THE '
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION/ AND

-—THE STATe-OF-NEW-JER3EYrAND-pROVIDINff FOFTTHe AD-
MINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF THE PROVISIONS
THEREIN CONTAINED AND FIXING PENALTIES FOR THE

.' - VIOLATION-THEREOF."-orlQlnally-adopted-April 13, 1953 and a l l -
amendments thereof heretofore are hereby repealed.

1 SECTION 1400 ^
WHEN EFFECTIVE

This Ordinance shalhtake effect Immediately after final passage and
publication thereof In accordance with l a W j ^ •

D. No provision contained In this Ordinance -^hall be
construed as justifying the encroachment of any building
or structure within any 6treet Nnesnowor hereafter laid
d T V l l V '

jlo of occupancy" ihaTnbtnri'Vc;
cordanco with an Ordinance, entitled "An Ordinance

• Establishing. All License Fees and Other Fees of the
Township of Springfield," adopted November 12- 1963,

907 'PUBLIC RECORDS . ' .
r>uly certified copies of this'Ordlnance and of the Zoning Mop which

' forms a part hereof, together with copies of all amendments hereto,
shall be filed in the Townahfp Cferk's office and In the Buitdtng" in-

- B r—£a Id-appllcot Jon- thai t-contaln-na moandaddFcssof
applicant and Interest of applicant, street address, lot
and block number, present zone, zone requested and
reasons for zone change, ' • .

' C. A feo of $2500 _must accompany said application.

D. Nothing of this Ordinance shall prevent any person
from petitioning tho Township Committee In writing for a
change In zoning. " .• '

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, dcrhereby certUy that tho foregoJna ordinance
was Introduced for first reading at a regutar-mcotlnoof the Township
Committee of tho Township of Springfield In the County of Unlorvand
3TCIIU ui i«cwr7cr3irv7Ticia-Dn rucanny^rvcrrrnu^JuiyTrjny/A, anu inflTinir
saldordlhance shall bo considered for final passagrrata regular meeting
of said Township Committee to toe hold on August 13; 1974, in tho
Springfield Municipal Building at 8:00 PM., at which time and place any
person or persons interested therein will bo given an opportunity to bo
hcord concornlno. fiflldordipnncft-Copy-ls-pfrveri-fifvthr) jjullntfrt hnwfrt ip
Ine.ofllco oflne Township Ciork. ' . •

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
1 Township Clerk

fciv

DISTRICT

STANDARDS

PRINCIPAL
USES
PERMITTED

ACCESSORY
USES
PERMITTED

SPECIAL USES

ZONING BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT ACTION

MINIMUM Area Sq. Ft.

LOT Wldlh Ft.

DIMENSIONS Daplh Ft. -

ilNIMUM
YARD
REQUIRE-
MENTS,
PRINCIPAL
BUILDING

•nl Ft.

Each Side Ft.

MAXIMUM COVERAGE
OF BUILDINGS,
% Of LOT AREA

MINIMUM LIVEABLE
FLOOR AREA

Sq: F l .

MAXIMUM HEIGHT

PRINCIPAL 1 jrlc

BUILDING '. Foct

ACCESSORY Slorloi

BUILDING ) Foot

PARKING AND LOADING

SWIMMING POOLS

s.iio
SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

l^One-family dwellinES. (Relct ib Section
4031) ,

2. Chuich at other pt.icu ol woiship, |);iml>
home, Sunday school and church scnool.

3. Municipal buildings and uses
I. Public and/pilvalo gol l counts
5. Public sch,ool, pnrh and playclouiiii. ••
6. L ib laty, mijSBum or aft caUciy.

1. Prltfato ^ara[£i!s lor not more ttmn threo
cars.

2/P(iv, i to,, [esidential swimming [ju<>ls_m
ioar yaid a lc j s . , ~J

3. P ro fess iona l Usus ( R e f c i 16 Suct ion 200)

l i d u t i l i tty instal lat ions. (Refe

2. Home/ occupations (Refer to Soclioit &0I.3)
3.•Hoio'Ualt (ftofoi_liLSacJJons^^300 -

' o t ) " "

22,000

120 (135 on ,n coiner lot)

160 /

20 (35_l*et on coiner lots — sjrlti
,ftontagc only)

1 . 7 0 0 - ~~~.:~"~~

1,500

2,000 (1,100 giound floo'rV

2-1/2

35

1-1/2

18 - '

Rofer to Section S03

Refer to Section 504 .

Refer to Soctlon 506

Refei to Section 501

TOWN5HIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UNTON COUNTY, N. i.

. .SCHEDULE OF LIMITATIONS

I Ordinance,oltho Townthlp pt SpflngficlJ - Rofpr to othor applicable

SINGLE.-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

1. Sami? .is S-120, cxceptl lem 6.

1. Sair.e as S-12L

1. Same as S-120

10,000

75 (83 feel on corner lots)

110

30

KUZQJicLoi.i.a
tiontage only)

f,60(T[90oVound (lool)

2.1/2

35

1-1/2

Refef to Section 503

Refer to Section 504

Rolor to Suction 506 .

Refer to Section 1501 -

.;, i-oO

SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

1. Same as "S-12D,"(-*c(Mlt Items 4 and 6

l .^amo as S-120

1. Same as S-120

7,500

60 (70 feet on coliici lots]

.Q..(15-Dnj;flLnei lots - 5111c
fiontaijc only)

1,4.50

iioirnirrrryoo

•I

2-1/2

35

1-1/2

) Sprliop 503

Refol to Suction 504

Relei to Section 506

Refer to Si-cllon 501

MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

"1. Samo as S-120, subioct to aCr S-60
requirements,

2. Garden Apartments (Refei to Section
403.a) 4 .

1. F01 ono-lamily dwellings, same as S-120
2. For gaidcn apartments^ Private jjaraftes,

piiv.-ite swimming pools and open parking

^JfU.-liP£|ilfia'J!ll'OLea5i..i.~.;^=.
3. For office buildings, displays of

f;oods not visible (torn exlci ioi of
butlrlmt^ tn -conjunct ion with oi l tee j
usage; retail sales proliiblted.

1. Same as S-120, except Hem 2.

100,000

200 - -

2.(10

50 [30 leel on interior streets servmc "
apartments)

25 (75 feel adjacent to S-120, S-75 and
. S-60 d n l H c l r t

Nol Applicable

2-1/2

35

1.1/2

IS

Refer to Section 503

Rotor to Section 504

Refer to Section 506

Hotel to Section 501

O

•OFFICE

1. Same as S-120, subject to all 5-60
. [cquiremenls.

2. Office Buildings ' ' *• ~ " ~ '
3. Plivate schools and clubs

1. F01 one-family.dwellings - some -•
• as-S-120 ;•(
2, For office buildings • pilvate. gar-

Jiii>6-{sot-hack ltfty-{&O)-feet f iom—
Sintjle Family Residence Drsttlets)

^ f U i | i ' J l l ' O L e a 5 i ' i ;

1,.Same -OS S-120, except Item 2.

20,000

100—

ISO

Not ApphcatH.:

40

1-1/2

18

Refer to Soctlon 503

Refer to Soctlon 504

Refer to Section 506

Refer to Section sot

— DISTRICT

STANDARDS

PRINCIPAL
USES
PE-RMITTEO-

ACCESSORY.
USES
PERMITTED

SPECIAL USES
PFRHITTFn ,HY
ZONING BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT ACTION

Area Sq. Ft. MINIMUM. '

WrdlK Ft. " LOT

Oopir, Ft. DIMENSIONS

r Ft. M T N I M U M

1 Ft.
YARD
REQUIRE-

- MENTS,
PRINCIPAL

id, Sldo Ft. BUILDING

MAXIMUM COVERAGE
OF BUILDINGS.
% OF LOT AREA

MINIMUM LIVEABLE
FLOOR AREA
Sq. Ft. SPLIT
Sq. Ft. 1 STORY

5qrFr.—

MAXIMUM HEIGHT —

Storl>> 1 PRINCIPAL '•

Foot * BUILDING

S.orlt. r ACCGSSOfrY

Foot ' BUILDING

PARKING AND LOADING

SWIMMING POOLS

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-T^iursday, July 25, 1974-23

Thi! Springfield Municipal Pool swimming

leani lost meets lo strong learns from Cedar

rove'ami Maplewood last' weef

In Ihe Cedar Grove meet, Linda Anagnos*

came in second and Lisa Cook took third in Ihe

it-atid-under freestyle. Jeff Pinkava.came in

third for the boys in that event. In the i) and 10

freestyle, Ann Marie Cook was first for the girls

'wilinriinie"6fri7.:i"seconrlsTFor the'boys™

Matthew Kick took first with a time of 15,8

seconds and Glenn Philiippheame in third.

Bimna Weinzimcr was first, in 'lhe-12-aiid--

. under backstroke with a time of 4(1.8, and Vicky

..Sarracinocame in ihird'. Tor the hoys, Matthew

Kick came in second. Rouynn Wasserman took'

r».H. Patty Murphy came in second in Ihe 13 anrl

backstroke.

In the 12-and-under brcaslstroke, Theresa

Weinzimer came in second. Matthew Kick

came in' second and Tony Forrrfato'caliie in

event

and Patty Murphy caine in third and fourth,

respectively, in the 13 to 14 backstroke. Peter

Cook came in Ihird in that event for Ihe boys. In

Ihe 15-10-17. backstroke, Patty Wlfek'came in.

third wiiile Debbie Seelfo came in fourth. For

the boys, HarArSiiloTcamcnirUiIrd:

In the 12-and-under breastslroke, Theresa

Pittenger came in thud for the girls and Glenn

Phillippi "took a first for life b^ys with a time of

4816. Nancy Meierdierck in 38.5 and Peler Cook

in 34.8, both look firsts in the 13 and 14

breastslroke. In the 15-17 hreaststroke, Carol

"Murpliyt'aiinrln second. r

In the butterfly events, Ann Marie Cook came
in second -among the 12-and-under girls.

^̂^ —roac

F -̂ost eame in 'first witira time of 39.3. Patty

Wnck came in third in the 15-10-17 group.

—lnnric-n-Tinai2-fret'STyte7ifarrrr\vtsTilt'v/

came in third and Itona Clark fourth for the

fiirls. Charles Kick look a first with a time of :

33.4 and Dennis Schwerdt came In fourth for the

boys in that event. Nancy Meierdierck came in

Second and Linda-Frost third, in the 13 and 14

"freestyle while PeterCook'stime~ot28:8 took a

first for the boys. Kathy Grimm came in third

tfnd Robin Scapicchio eame in fourth in the 15;

to.17 freestyle. Hal Arnold came in third for tiie

hoys. - . . '

In the boys' 12-and-under freestyle relay,

Glenn Phillippi, Matthew Kick, George Pit-

liMiger and Charles Iiick_took a first with a lime

of 1 -.01.0. "

Head swimmingeoaeli for this years' team is

liyron D. Ehlers 3rd. Instruction and additional

L pettlulocamo |n_ fourth. In-the same event for- 'time of 39.7. lit-lh<i- I3;md-14 catcgory^Linda—a -former- ineniiier of Die. team. i

Trt+jy-Smrflrtn

MOUND ACES— Right-hander Tom^o'nco, above, and south-"

~ paw'Tbm Oraziano dlsplaytrrfftsnnwhlcrr;e<froblod'thomrto—

hurl a pair of one-hit games last .week for the Springfield

Senior Minutemen — Ronco against'Millburn and Graziano

- against Livingston.
(Photos by Jirr^Adarns)

-Roricb c^ie-hltter tops Millburn, 7-2;
turnsback Minufemeri, 1=0

the hoys, Glenn Phillippi and Buddy Pinkava

took a second and third, respectively.

•—Naii<ty-Meie«!ietTk-ai!d-Peler Oiok liolh look -

firsts in their, divisions of the 13 anrl 14

breastslroke. Nancy's time was 43.3, while

Peter did the 50-meter distance in 3II.G. In the

iS-to^t?' breaststroku;~neen'~Arnold -rarnt? in1

second and Hal Arnold came in third for the

boys. . • • •

Ann Marie. Cook took "a second for the girls-

anrl 'diaries Eick a third for the boys in the 12-

'and-undcr butterfly. In the 13 and rt'tfullerfly!

Linda Krostcarne in second. Patty Wnck came

in second in the 15-Io-I7 butterfly.

—RlBhthander^roTrrRifncoand southpaw Tom

Graziano. each tossed one-hitters for the

Springfield.Senior Minutemen last week, but

the best Springfield could manage was a split in

the two games. /

Ronco turned/back Millburn, 7-2. in a game

the mound and beat it put for a basehit. With

one out, pinch-hitter Sim Rotte drew a walk lo

load the bases and Ed Graziano delivered a

single Ib center, driving In two.

. Botte also scored on the play when-the throw

to the plate got away from- the catcher. The

fourth run of the inning scored later on a bases-

double to right center, Liguori holding up at

third. However, a pop foul and an infield out

ended the threat.

Graziano struck out only two batters, but had

Ihe Ijincers hitting into Ihe ground. The out-

field recorded four putouts, while the infield

picked up II assists and turned over a pair of

In Ihe 11 and 12 freestyle, Rona Clark came in

second anrl Irene Zervakos came in fourth. In

lhal event for the boys, Charles Kick- and

Dennis Hchwerdt came In Ihird and fourth,

respectively.-In the i:t and 14 freestyle, Nancy

Meierdierck came in second for the girls as dirl

Peter Cook for the boys. Robin Scapicchio

came in third in Ihe 15 lo 17 freestyle while Hal

Arnold came in Ihird for the hoys. '

'lVo of Springfield's relay teams took first in

Ihe ineoK The learn of Hobynn Wasserman,

Nancy Meiordiorck, Ann Marie Cook and Patty

; was limed at 119.1 in Ihe girls' medley

ByBII.I.WII.I)

"Al th'e beginning of the World Cup matches. I"

predicted^ West Germany-Holland final and a

possible disaster for Italy at the hands of

played at MilllJurn, as the Minulemcn backed

._* hisj:fforiMth/six.hiteanitoaluidvantnge.ofJJ _Joaded-«al^ Glenn piiilhppi. "MattVi'ijw^ jciok Oloiiii

. walks and (our errorsrSpringfield took the lead runs'and their only"HiTbTthe1 game Fn'thTbot- runners attempting to steal. In two outings so • j;ii»w-n-| ind Clrirles rick took Ihe bovs 12-and-

--•-•-in-trroiopuf thc=OTeond-aE-Rick--Weber- reached" ' " . . . . . . . . • • •p

on a two-l/ase tiirowing error by the shortstop

and'scor^d'dirGraziano's" boselllfto 'right. '

In thii noxt inning, the Minulemen tallied

^is Stu Ruff chopped a "double past third,

Up ort ,/orin Kroner!Js stn'gTe and scored

following two walks and a wild pitch; accounted
for UxTruhiT

. flnSinglryTftiertT—rar9T0mmsfl1airBm)(t-:u|(-tli«i; lil}l

Poland. Last week I said the Cosmos were not

as bad as their record shows because most of

the games >they lost 'were by one poini, and

would start winning. Now we all know how the

World Cup ended, and last weekend the un-

derdog Cosmos downed the Seattle Sounders, 2-

1,-at Randall's Island.

When we got to Downing Stadium, my two

youngsters received their gift soccer balls as

we enteredrrdldnortake my-usunl seattrrthc

press box so I could stay with my son and

daughter. Seattle drew first blood at the 25-

minule mark when Jerry Slunrz—the Cosmo-

goalie, committed himself to picking off a high

cross coming in from the right side, but there

The final Springfield run came in the fifth, on

three more wplks and a run-scoring forcenut hy

Unit. Konco recorded nine strikeouts in his

—. l l nrt r r freestyle rpLiy-wilF

' -<i--o--

THIRD meetIN of the season al

of which was earned, in 14 innings, yielding-just

six hits.

In Ihe same number of innings, 14, Ronco has Mi,pu-wtiotl's Community Pool, Angela Pinos
given up a total.of .three earned, runar-Eaeh—-,..,„„, i n niiirl in Ihe ii-:inrl.iinrl,-r-freestvli- In

pitcher has gone the route in every slarl so tar. ihe il and 10 freestyle, Ann Marie Conk' look a _ . . _ , r

—onJ&iaiLMeNanyXgoundQUt. — ^second—straight ..winning,—-routo-going - p e r — - . • • ^ T h o ' - M i n u U s m e n - J a c e ^ a p l e w o o d ^ t - I U i b y . . ^ , ^ ^ — L J J r e . W C T S _ p l a y _ j i | . J i o a i £ _ u i ! a i n s t _ J h e _ _ B Q s t o i i

" ftpringlield put me game away in Ihe fourth, tormance, \ Field tonignTaFG p.m., andTHen'traveTto SouTfi first wilh a lime of 14 II and Glenn Phillippi look Cos-mos," as I heard the fans do during the Astros on Saturday night at II p.m. down In

(lying four times. After Tom Graziano led off The next evening, in ajcontest atjtuby Field,—'Orange Monday. They will face..Summit at ., j ; , . ^ , , , ! jn-thal-ovoiiUoi-lho-boyK, •' World-Cup-matchos.——' _JrojnsJUver_TheirJiom<> fieldis aLSt.-Josephs..

Tom Grazianolosta l-Ohqartbreaker to league- home next We"dncsffay7" . "" [„ n,,. i2-aiid-uiid>r backstroke. Donna While I was chanting "Cos-mos," tv^o things High School, Hooper avenue.

•fouinucli-lniHic-in Ins way-and lieHnTfioT:

get to the ball in time. The ball found its way to

Sounder Jim Gabriel, who rammed it into the

open net. •

T|ip Qhsmns then settled .fown lo play Pond

soccer and put the pressure on the Sounders,

happened. My daughter got up and said she was

going' to buy some soda' n r the refreshment

-stand-at-the other end of-the- stadium, and

George Siega took a head ball from Liveric and

bent a shot into the net from about 15 yards out

to knot the game at .1-1.

During the halftime •announcements we

heard that the Cosmos will meet Toronto Ibis

Sunday at Itandall's'Islandat 3 p.m. and that it.

will be T-shirl tlay. All youngsters under the

age of 14 will get a free Cosmos T-shirt> Looks

as if I get to go to the game this Sunday also, if I

promise to keep my mouth shut and not make

top much noise while the game is being played.

After 15 minutes into the second half, Geoff

Vowden passed to Liveric and he. caught the

right-hand corner of the goal and a shot from

the left wing to put the Cosmos ahead, 2-1. It

- • M n E . a " • ' • ' ' " . f l " r n n n n ' l r ' Lwith j l i f p m L i x
I will be In the s tands ' jon"youngsters, and

Sunday. . J • ,

Friday nighl soven-a:side soccer continues

tomorrow at 7:15 at Farcher's GrrWe, wij;h' the

usual four.-game scliedule". The" New"Jersey

tallying four times. After Tom Graziano led off

~^Wli~walR,'SRiirniguorr^TisKe(i"a"l)uiit "past

• / "

leading Livingston, as the Lancers pushed

-across an^ncafncd-nin-iiMho-tliir-di-without-
Public Notice

top entries for
Puroldtor50Cr
POCONO,- Pa .—Thirty-one entries, including

five (if the biggcsl names in stock car racing,

have been filed for the August 4 Purolator 500 at

, Pocono International Raceway. '
This only a little more than a week after the

blanks _were mailed out for, Jhe inaugural

—--NASeARGran.d-Ntttionfllehase^t-the-S.fr-mile

benefit of a hit. In this frame, the Livingston

Icadoff man reached second on a two-bast; CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF "SPRINGFIELD
error ~in"nvptf tn third nn i f lv tn ritvht -inA STATE BANK" OF SPRtNGFIELb IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY
(iroi inoveu 10 third on a ny to right, and AND DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON
t^oriiy i'iliLKr^U'yL^'L — JUNE 30,1974. , _

• Graziano was in total command the rest of ASSETS
the- ballgame, as Livingston -never again- Cosh and due from banks (IncludlnuSOunpcstM debits
mniinlnH -i c/>rinn« i h rn i t Tho i r cnlo hit tune •» ( a ) U.S. Treasury securities $1,002,487.64
mounted a serious inreai. ine i r sole hit was a ( b ) obligations of Federal .
harmless second-inning ground-ball-through PlnanclnaBank. . „ . ' Nono
the m i d d l e " " ":~~ ' Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies

Dollars CIS.
1,016,745. B0

_ind political subdivisions
udino SO corporate stocks)

PREPARED DY: ALVIN E. GERSHEN ASSOCIATES, TRENTON, NEW JERSEY. A d o p t e d S e p t e m b e r 1968 • ' .

' .... TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UKION COUNTY,

'" " . " • — • • • • • ; SCHEDULE OF LIMITATIONS

mpl.to ZonlntjO'dlnOnc. ol l U Town.lilp ol Springfiald - R«(er to oth.r o.

N. J.

NOTEi TI.U «cS«dule ! • nol

STANDARDS.
1

PRINCIPAL
USES
PERMITTED

ACCESSORY
USES
PERMITTED

1. Private sar.iSc5 loi Inninrj;; vehicles
Usfctf fdl a permiucu businf.15 ,̂

2. Other accessary uses customarily
incidental to tliomain use.

J.-OH.juam-i)i|j<liiB-loit..iot-cvsloi»eis
cllanli, palrom, ^ : ._ .

SPECIAL USES
PERMITTED 3Y
ZONING BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT ACTION

MINIMUM .-Ariq'S,. Ft.
LOT Width Ft.
P1MENSIOHS D.pil, Ft.

MINIMUM
YARD. :'...
REQUIRE.
MENTS,
PRINCIPAL
BUILDING

Front1

Euch 5U. Ft.

MAXIMUM COVERAGE OF
BUILDINGS, % OF LOT
AREA ~

MINIMUM LIVEABLE
FLOOR AREA
SPLIT • Sq. Ft.
1 STORY Sq. Ft.
Ov.r I STORY Sq. Ft.

MAXIMUM HEIGHT
PRINCIPAL I Srorl..
BUILDING ' F..1
ACCESSORY . ,;Sl«U»
BUILDING i F..t

PARKING AND LOADINO

.SWIMMING POOLS

PENCES

NEIGHBORHOOD COMMERCIAL

1. Same as S-120, except Item 1.
2. Retail and personal service stoics and

shops, , ,
-3.-Dustno33J-atltl-pii]fe53ionat-offttBS7

studios and banks.

. 1 . Same, as N-C

1. Public utility Installations IRefer to
SecllojLfiOl.T)

2: Automobile service stations (Rofel to
Section 6OI.2 )

10,000
65 ,'•

120"

12 (or on ond along the udo luio on one side only )

Nol Applicable"

2-1/2
35 .
1-1/2
19

Rotor to Soctlon 503

RcTef to Suction 504

Kofer to Soctlon 506

Rulat\o Section

G-C
L COMMERCIAL

1- S.ime as N-C
2.Auditoriums, private 5C.tlO.pls_n.ri(L

New Car Aaencias{Rofor to Sections
)ndEOL5).
Movie Theatre

403.3 o
3. Indoor *- . .
4.Restaurants ond Bars,

7,500

100

The avoraao of eKifitinQ buildings within
-^OOfrjtIf;HowQver-in no coio requirerj to
exceod 12 Toe*. . , ——-
30
I2{or on and along the side line only)

Not Applicable

1-1/2
16

Rafei to Section '

•Rn'hi to.Sectloii'5'OB1 •

Re'fel to-Section 301

H-C
HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL

1. Same as G-c •
(200 fDot.ftontaso inquired)

J R f J

4, Wliolo5,|le Businoss

co'Pcntiy Qi.cabinoLmaktn£-5hDp~"~
fi. L;iunt)ry jn<] dry cleaning plant
-Z. -Gallon atiditmoiils, subjoct-to all MR

loquiremonts

1. Same j * G-C, except Item :

40,000
100..
200

Hot Applicable

4-
4 0 , •
.1-1/2 . . '
l

Section (JO3

Refer to Section 0 0 4 .

nofel to Section 506

1-20"
GENERAL INDUSTRIAL

1, Same as H-C, except Items 1 and 7
2. Printing shops and nowspapei plants
^ ' R i ^ C t X i u U t i l

scientific laboratories
Rcfitgotatlng plants and waiehouses lor
stoiO£(L ot.olhor1 than.pcii*hablo foods —•
Non:nuisanco-indusliy Includlng-pioces- -
sing,-fabricating;.a^omblaeq, pjchagins
And waiehousing ot matedais '
Goveinmental.bi^ildinci . _>
Lumber ;ind building mMeti/>l i j i m j and'
ynrda " '
Electronics, light mpchlneiy, (nstiumcnts
anTJ*"pholo(lr)!shlPK-indusiuci
Public utltity_ln5tal|.itlons , '
Municipal Buildings And uses
Oflico, Offlco Building'. wi\ Bankr

1. Prlvjln Baiaijes lor ^ndustiint vedictcs
usod lor u permitted intJu.itiyj.—

_2^_otliflLiaccoj80fy uses custom or Hy inci-
dental to ttie_main uao> a.nd.striclty _

eniplaye^s .iprt c l ien l i , .
4, Rjdio OJ Television Antenna Mjst not

eKCoeding a height of sixty (60) feet
•above finished grade at I he building.

1.. Automobile seivice stations (Refer to-
Socllon 6DI.2 ) ----r; ' ' '

2, Ouldooi slotage-o! rnatuiials; goods
and supplies (Refer to Section601.6)-

100.. .
150' '

25
..„.,..._,-... J.
,50

Net Applicable

2
4 0 - •
1-1/2 .
25

Rofe'l to Section Q

,- Refer'to Section 50G

Ref«t to Section- . Relar to Section 501

1-40
GENERAL INDUSTRIAL

1. Samo as I-2Q

1. Same as 1-20

1. Sapie as 1-20

40,000
100—
200

Not Applicable

2 .
46'

25

Rein to Section 503

{tefir to Section 504

Rifer to Section 806 •

II.1.1 to

PttEPArtSD BY: ALVIN E.GERSHEN.ASSOCiATtS, TRENTON, NEW JEHSEY'.

— DISTRICT
STANDARDS

.EHINCIPAL
USES"
•PERMITTEO—~

ACCESSORY /
USES-' /
PERMITTED-

SPECIAL USES
PERMITTeD BV
ZONING BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT ACTION

Area Sq. Pr. MINIMUM - -
,w.idth PL- , r : x o r - — •-
D.pth Ft.. DIMENSIONS

FioniF),.. ..MINIMUM _ .
YAKO

R«of Ft. REOUIRE-
Eoeh Sid. Ft.PRINcfPAL
• BUILDING

MAXIMUM COVJiRAGE OF
BUILDINGS; K OF LOT
AREA * '••••- ••• •'

MINIMUM LIVEABLE
FLOOR AREA.
5* Ft. SPLIT
Sq. Ft. 1 STORY
Sq. Ft.

MAXIMUM HEIGHT

f.«t ._ ' . _y.aUILDIHG-....
Slorl«» i ACCESSORY
f«* t * BUILDING

PAHKINO AND LOADING

SWIMMING POOLS

and corporations
Mennwhile, the JVIinutemen threatened tvyico^ obligations of states and

during the game, beingdenied both Hmcs,Jbu:-^Sd"q^^ou?titecurltilL-
the secondj Graziano walked and Stole second Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

ml was cut dowiYartfiiTijIate, trying to score on other loans
• . . . _ j , - ^ . " - _ - . _ _ . „ . . . _ . _ SilLKallfraan's_ tWQ ĴUt single, to left. I l l the. a a " k Premises, furniture, ond-flxtur«, and olhor
HcndinC the ontrio1; nro Dnvin Ppnrsnn r 11. ft • r • • i assets representing bank premises
.".„_i?. i .» n . . _ " . . » . * . - j " . . . J ^ . . : _ _ . ! _ r -fowlhrSfcip -Liguorr renched base on an error Realcstaieownedotncr than bnnk premises

and RIcK Wcbcr came-tlirduBh with^a ono-out

1,005,487.64

1,057,357.75
521.6W.33

3.032,410.35
None

driver ofithe Purolntor Mereiiry and winner of

Ihe recent Firecracker •100 at Daytona Inter-

national Speedway, and Richard Petty,

wheelman of the STP Dodge and runner-up al

.'. the Firecracker.

The natural rivalry between two of the

{reatest drivers ever to sit behind the wheel of

i stock car wasjiejghtened in the last lap of Ihe

Cracker1 when Pearson feigned a blown-

'ngine, faking Petty intcTpassing liim.

To explain this, there is an old adage which

' ays you don't lead the last lap at Qaytona to

/in. If you are second at the start'of the final

ap, you can use the wind, drafting forces to

. ush your ear by the car in front to take the

/in. r —

When the.two.caxs hit the start - finish line

/1th one lap to go, Pearson abruptly let off the

as and swerved to the inside of the tracks

lefore he knew it, a surprised Petty was by

'earson."

.j On the last-turn, Pearson swung around a

lo win

Investments In subsidiaries not consolidated
Customer's liability to this bank on

745,036.»
None
None

Mahaney hole-in-one
fired at Spring Lake

u s m e r s i a b y to t
acceptances outstanding
ther assets (Item 6 of ' '

I j
Other assets (Item 6 ol '"other Assets") '

(Including todlrtfct tease financing)
TOTALASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits ot. Individuals,

partnerships, and corporations
NEW YORK—John Mahaney of Summit Hi l l . --Time and savings deposits ot Individuals,

Springfield. N.J., is eligible to win a.free trip4o_^^n&Vhte&^^^^ . . -
-Scotlandand^l.OOOasa-resulLotscoring-a.hole* gep.osi'sjn! statosand.pojltlcal.subtlly.lslons..

„ . . ~, , r ,-,, , . Depos Is of foro gn governments and
in-one at the Spring Lake Golf Club; •• • •"— ••

Mahaney's ace qualified him for the annual
Husty Nail Hole-ln-One Sweepstakes, a
national competition sponsored by the
Drambuie Company of Edinburgh, Scotland.

iejlJiMXfaBtrAti^.iMt^Htroi^
iis fourth Firecracke.' and MB third in as manv^?mm

I
IIl'. Al'K- ̂  a n

T "~ ' ^I'lnals^vill-hegin-a

Jerseyvision to cover
tennis championships
Top tennis players eompetejor big money

during the first National Tennis Classic from

Louisville, Ky. Semi-finals will he'televised.

official Institutions
Deposltsof cornrnerclal banks
Certified and officers' checks, etc. -•
TOTACDEP05ITS $17,735,922.5<S

(a) Total demand deposits 6,J41,226.23
(bj Total t ime and savings deposits 31,29-1,696.33

Federal funds purchased ana securities sold
< under agreements to repurchase
Other liabilities for borrowed money
Mortgage Indebtedness
Acceptances executed by or for account

of thlsbankandoutstandlna
Olhor lloblUtU* • ••
TOTALLIABILITI6S ,

MINORITY INTEREST IN
CONSpLIDATEriSUBSI DIARI ES

; : 1 RE5ERtfESONLOANSANDSECWRITIES

tpv o lor^hjici. do^t lot soft on iiQBoS'ffioF UP purs u>
to internal Revenue Service rullnas)

Gtherfeaervcaonloans"—r

- 4,055,214.10

9,019,696.33
264,002.03

3,B43(42?.57_

"None
None
553,579-/3

XXX xxx xxx
xxx«xxx. xxx
xxx xxx-xxx

None
None
448,417.54

None
1,290.319.98

.. 19,474.659.10

- Spllrj, te ; B.S58.33)-':

. •. T

1

' 4'-r

: • ! ' - . * -

V
• • * >

faTr^UateFPeHy^^EjnninS^
:harged Pearson witirroollsh anH" irrational N e w J e r s e y ' u b l l c BroadeastiiiR will televise ^ A N D SECURITIES •• .

Iftving. Pearson smiled tho smile of a fox. the" semi-finals in the Volvo International •_ _ CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

- — • b ' •• ' -Tennis Championships live from Brellon \ C 8^{j; 'S^e
r
b

a« t
n

e
t u , r

n
e

d 'maturity •
of each Issue outstanding) ^

Equllycapttali total

38,835.70
—None

Nono.

g
; He was probably remembering back in 1D7(

«hen.iie-was-leadin&ihtDaytona 500 with one

ap to go when an unknown kid named Pete1

. flamlltpirshnt past him to!take.Uic_clnxkcred
_E£Clfirred stOCK-total par'voluo

(No. a o t t d l N
C

shares outstanding None
Common atock-total par value

.. . . „ . - , .. . - . (No.-3haco3_authorlittL«fl.2iOI: : .•-
— — T f l e r e ' s onp- t l i ing-a l )ou t - fo j« !S. They have—^—-The.Summit-Aren YMGAhasi innoj i i i ced- t l ia t r - : (No. shares outslanillna-6e,250) •--••_

long memor i es . . '•••-'• , ' • • . ' Jessica Gouldcn of Snr inK f i i - l ^ i s^amo i ig Ilioae unifividod proilis •'" . " - . - ' . - • L-_:.-.-
' Winston Cl ip ' G r a n d ' J ^ a t l o n a l ^ ' c h a m p o j ^ B ! ^ n i n t e d . t n ^ i j h l g h c r s k i l l ' l e v e l hi BWlm I n - " Resorualof conilnoencics and other capital reserves

TOTALCAPITALACCOUNTS..

Row Fireplace Shops Chevy, tias a serious

probjem — no mechanic. ' ,
1 • Travis Carter, who had been with Parsons for

three years, gave notice and lie was absent:

from the Firecracker. Seems the new Mrs.

Carter didn't like the traveling life of a Grand

National team. Chief wrenches don't come

^ from the supermarket, and-Benny is looking^

• _ tiair'dr : " " " ~ ~ ~ ™
Also signed for Uie race is Buddy Bukor, now

racing the Royal Crown Cola Ford built by Bud "

-' " a couple months. However, his dead heat third

': place finish alongside Cale Yarborough In the

- • 'Crnckor! - showed a0 0 ' ' pr'ospcctB..for Ilalcer

who hasn't won a race in over n yeor,

• . Another Interesting entry, or pair of entries,

Is that of Roger Penske nlid the American

Motors Matador and Bobby Allison In^the Coca-

Cola Chevrolet. • ' • ' - ,

Penske doesn't have a driver listed for the

little bullfighter and Allison claims hecan't^get

thejriglit g i r ts for_hls Chovy to make it enm-

' • ' • - ' • • p o t T u y o " " - ' - - .-•• -• - — • • • - -

^Couple Uiat -W]t!'.Jh<!,.fnCl-AHIHOIJ drove the'

. Matador in the Firecracker, qualifying second

quickest, and that with the fact Pcnsko's

regular driver, Garj» Bottcnhausen, suffered a

broken collarbone In a dirl race J)t..Syrncuse,
• • ' N , Y . ' • . ' ' . '• "'•'";•••••<•

' • . AROUND.THB CIRCUIT—Richard Petty, in

questof his fourth Winston Cup title, continues

., to lead the point standings withi ^alo J a r -

borough right ^ehind. Thero^isrt't iriuchchatico

for anyone clsb to intrude on their little buttle at

t i l l s t i m e . • • • • " .

: J«. "•Lhork" XiidvaiiL'ctUnlMinciJialii).

EARLY COPY
, Publicity Chalrrjien are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

SWmXQRMR

— . A , MEMORANDA
Averoae.of .totfll Uepoilts for the 15

calendar days endlno with call date
Avcraoc of total loans for.tho.15

. - calendar days endlno with call do to v
Unearned discount on Instalment loans '

Included in total capital accounts

; 11,418,205.00

Nono

Wo Donald W.Spuars. (President) and Eileen A. Saisano (Treasurer)
olthe obovc'pamed., bank do solemnly swear that this report of ,<#nnmon
lvtrwOTd.racr.^qaobfitOfnurKn^led^ijo^be.11^^f^rcilden,

Eljoen A. Solsono, Cashier
corrqer-AttosI; •„ :_ JackH.silfeiman

• L „ .^::^cr Alboffe-.-Hortuno-
-• • .— • -—• - - —•-' AicottoTiPBncanl.Jr.
. . _ _ j - * ' . . . - ' . DIRECTORS

• State'of Nawjersoy. County of Union, ss'
Sworn to ond subscribed before mothlsiethdayof July* 1974,

ond I lioroby.cortlly that I amn6t an officer or director of ihla bonk;
. . My commission expires Doc, ̂ 4f i9;7

• Karon E.Ehrhardl, Notary Public
SpfldLeador, July 25,1974 • - " - " " -

POTSNf HAT WILL'
CAXkY CCP£NO A-

• , COf*3. WAY. la KAMKS -
CLose 'o iou auxx

AftxOoE /"C.'M*" If

' : A&IL/1Y. ..

We'd hate to see

keeping your valuables in
-•-' -oneof-oufSafe Deposit •

—BoxesfYou can choose the
:— --- size-that-s-"

_l_i. needs ^p
. more than pennies a day

"," : for this invaluable
protection, COME IN NQW. ..
WHILE THEY LAST!

Our booklet, "How To Protect •
•"Ydur-RbTnaProifi-Burglanos'ris~

offered to you as a public
service. Stop in at anyone of .
our 39 offices for your̂ ^copy.'

Bank m the Sign of the Ship!

IHE NfflONM, SIMEBANK
193 Morris Avenue, Springfield .'S76-1442
HOURS: Dally 8am. to 2 pm., Monday Eve. 5:30 pm, to 6:30 prn.

-"DRlVfe-fN: Dally.7:30 am.;to 6:30 p m r ~
• Qtnor offlcos Ipcated IhrboohoutUrllon,,Middlesex, Mercer and Hunttrdorj Counlies.

I .. : , -„ ...
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scattered ill! around Denham playground.- At 10 '
a.m. tilt' children bewail their hum fur |*uni. .
(Jref! Kohbcr^t'r came in first place for finding

-H pieces of e,um while Joey Demark and Kric
Slieth came in second for finding 4 pieces.

Demark. Karen Jacques, Steve Wright an*Jill
I t ~

HKNSHAWPAHK
Dottle Gorecki, Puttl Lies

plnyground.

Ouccurrent nok-liockcy champs are IJetsv
\Vrij>ht winning 7 .straight'games in a row,

JJecoa Demineton winning (i and Valerie
iiafionese winning 5 games.

•events and games be^an after a vigorous clean-
up of the grounds on Thursday. The clean-up
crew consisted ofMarie Bentz, Natilee Waldt,
Nancy and Glen Scheider, Chip'and Roseann
Haines. . '

In-U'therball- our— new vhainps art^-Joey

Slieve, 9-1. Ill the afternoon Noreen Rothfuss
demqnstfaled her skills ih orogomy (the art.of
folding paper) "10"" Tina DeRonde, POUR
Colandrea, and Kim Condon.

On Friday the first Newcombe game turned
in a 21-19 battle. The team of Diane Verlangeri,

—foic-aiid Snr Znra, Bnbhy-and-Tina ' "
. and Scan McCabe defeated, the team of ..Ann

Calamusa, Maggie McCabe, Mary Pat Par-
ducci, Marieanne Branco and l/)ri Smith. A
game of OUT was played by Ulano Vorlungen.
Luke Hoeltclier arid Sean McCabe. Luke

fir playground kickball

Friaay"iirorTiTng1hercwas"irsc'avciigcr'hunt"~Boe'tch?r merged arrthe-ivinner:
with the team of Paul and Stephen Hentz.-and O n Monday, Die members participated in a
Glen Scheider taking first place, lAnn-Mmia—sluffclLiinimflLcontcst with a wide range of
nnd Nuney Scheider in second place,' Jennifer animals from camels to gorillas. In the
and Gail'Agnello and Michael and Debbie category of most cuddly, Lori Smith won first
Paisano in fourth place. Our weekly picnic was witl> hyr r a b b " 'Nancy,r Marieanne Hj-anco
as"usual held on Friday with Perry and Beth t o o k second with her cat, and Tina DeRonde
Teitelbaum, Danny Solazzi, Joe Sangregoria. • l o n k l h i r d w i t n hcr mouse 'Carol.' The next
Maw Beth and Jennifer Agnello attending. _ category was the funniest which was won by

•" . ~" ".••••„""• : " " EncTZnra and his gorilla 'Manilla,' second
-..-Olympic Day al the park was held all.Monday p , a c c w a s w o n b Laura-Condon and. hcr

rnorning with a large turnout of participants K J r a f f c _ T n e y^,,,.', c a ( c e o r y w a s w o n b y K i m .

Condon, Mary Pat Parducci, Bobhy DeRonde,.
Tina. Deliondc and Lori Smith. -Also a water.
balloon contest was-held.-First place was won
by Luke Boettcher, and Diane Verlangeri.
Second place was won by Tina DeHonde and

^ Mary,Pal Parducei. Third place was taken by

ternoon.involved the playing of table games.
On Tuesday we had visitors from

Ik'iiusonville, Tenn. Dena, Marty and Danny
Spiesz came and visited the park and made—
friends with all the members. They par-

ICricZara, Doug Colundrea, Doug Clarke, Luke Steven-RoUienbcrg taking second and third.
Boettcher JrinaandBobbvDeHDnde-andDena,- : Also volleyball and newcombtwas popular
Marty and Danny Spiesz'alltook part in the .with Uie younger children.

On Monday bubble gum was brought down to
the park and a bubble blowing contest wa3 held.

l

activity. On Wednesday afternoon table games
were, played by Noreen Rothfuss. Danny,
Marty and Dena Spiesz and Tina DeRonde.

l ! 4 t o ! M h k i

Tlie littlest was Jon LaMolta. The biggest was
T.pe Wpisrotl Thr-lyTpcgipef ivng Siiry- Jn^in

-thank Marly, Danny and Dena Spie.sz for giving
us an enjoyable week at the park.

-O- -0 - -

IltWIN-PAIlK
(•ary I'rcsslaff. Muddie<>eddes

licipated in all ~ttie"a"etlvlties andhad'a very " On Thursday; the'arts and crafts session"was~
enjoyable time. It was mi experience for the „ held with tfie children making decoupage wall
Springfield children to hear arid sometimes try
lo imitate - their' Southern accent. Also -on
Tuesday morning we did the popular-croft of
making bend men. Our participants were Kim
Condon, Mary Pat Parducci I-ori Smith, Eric
Zara, Doug Clarke, Doug Colandrea and'Danny
andMarti; Spiesz, On Tuesday, a nok-hockey
tournament was held. Luke Hoeltcher defeated
three opponents to take first place. Marty
Spiesz came in second and Kim, Coruioii won

plaques aiid laminated placemots.
Arsofthall game was the highlight playing for

the jjx.'iL-i'ime in the newly enclosed tennis
courts. In the lineups were .'Joe Bean, Bob
Lamport, Frank Pulice, John Powell, andjjd
Johnson vs. Steven Kot|ienberg, Rick-Sergi,
John Alexy, arid Gary Prcsslaff^BCan's-tcam
won by a. 10-3. > - ' v-
.. On Friday a bicycle.-rate was held with the
contestants ririhig-^ilong a (iO-yard strip. Ed

i/ho were divided into two categories; 6 " 1 0 ' " " ' ; Condon and her camel 'Curtis.1 The--iutes( iliird place. Other participants were Mary Pal. MiioPonukhvOM iiLthe9-12yeai-oldcompiUlion. at skytop^stablcs
- li-lfi, both competingm the sntne evems. im a n im ; , ] w|ls;wonJ>yJk1arxP.«rEnEd)JicUD.d.Jier_-. Parducci, Lori.Smitli,..Eric. Zara. anr|-Holji>.v" with Jerr Wallman. second, and Glenn Mon-_' beansJiigh iiCthi

Afterwards the youngsters played duck-
duck-goose with Josh Bloom, Paula Wallman,
Harold and Lanle Levine, Stacy Weiskott
competing. • . , ^ ' ' ^ '

Also a softball game was playCq with
-"Leroy" Kelly, Jeff-WallmanjjJorfMacky, John
Alexy. Bean, Rick Sergil'and Gary Preslaff'
playing. It was a BJjorf game due to the Intense

-neat. , ^ ^ ^ * ^ -*.
On Tuesday the day started with «n exciting"—'

,icti6all game with GleWh and Mellisa Mon-
licello, John Dahme^,--Have Salsicfo, Ronle
Walman on1 the losing'side, the wlnnersjwere
Craig Yoss, John La Motta, Karen Wnek, Eric
Yoss. Paula Wallman, and Mike Knox.

The older park members went on a hike to
Watchung, the highlight was horseback'ridlng

.Also enjoying hot-dogs and

• events were Javeltn (broom

ding broadJUnTps; sTunT^indTidhg distanc
runniimrtre~e cliifiliing, and ail obstacle course
race. Each winner received 1 point. At the end
of aM the events, the w ^ ^ ^ ^
ag
Sa

iquuse 'Harvey,'second by Maggie McCabe for
her drig 'Charley1 arfdDoug ('olnndrea for his
duck, third place was won by Susan Zara for'
her dog .'Lassie.' The category of the oldest
animal was'won by"SCan. McCabe.

took place. The team of Luke Boeltcher, Tina -
DeRonde, 'Marieanne Branco (lcfeajed'"ih<1

team of Marty and Danny Spiesj-trlict IMOreen
Kothfuss, 21-17.

- * > ' « ^ , » * w e « rr & « » • • * • > - * ' • . t i v k u u ba. . k i i - b a ^ * * w - i i t 1*1, v j . -, — - u v - u t ' h , " > * 4 { j > < - - « a i . ^ » > i l ' - ^ * M ^ 1 I P M f t 11 111 • —* \ \ \ J 1 I I I | I ^ ^ ^ ft' .. —_

tieo'Tlotaking third. In the junior division, Cris plorers were Frank and Joe Pulice, Rich
Kolemeir taking the blue ribbon, with Pant Sergie, Mike Bergeski, Mary Kelly, John
Yoss and Paula Wallmnn taking second and Alexy, Bonnie Weiskott and Karen Reiger, "~
third reaperKvrty:—i'ho'.jildcr.''playgr6undcrs> Leroy Kelly, John Powell, and Waldo Wallman. "
had a relay race with counselor Gary Presslaff A battle of the.sexes.was held In a newcombe ~

F Lgamcwjth tlittgirlsimbarrassingtheboya 21- .-alltheevents.thewinncrofthell-iqyearod . _̂  on.Mondav a_£ame^rs f luc i jvns .p^ ,ga

,e group-was warm} omazzi wmi JUI-> Eric Znra, Doug Clarke, Doug Colandrea, K.im The mcmliers made tve-dyed shirts nnd sncks.t Kick Sergi anil Ed" Johnson, Joc.B'bqn nnd • 14
tngregona in second place. In the G-!(> age iZ ° ' ' • • ' , - • '
•oup, Perry Teitelbaum and Nancy Scheider i ' k '-'ilSSm ' ' i * • ' t " " a , ^ _ . . . . > : ^ î—,—. .- • -
.'d for first place and Paul Bentz came in '..?~r:~ "~P^'~r*v... '"* *' . .'. • ' • ,' ' - . . " " " ^ ' , ~r-, t =
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CALL an W-ill*n®-'

IFIED
Help Wanted Men S Women" 1 }, Help Wanted Men'i'Women 1 ' JlelpWanteB'flenTWomen 1

AAAJOBS NEVER A FEE

WANTED -
Typists Stenos

Keypunch
PBX

fF 'FE

For temporary osslonments In
Union il-Esscx Counties." You
wilt be rewarded with big.pay,
bonuses; vacations & pay day
on Friday.

Many Fee Pd. permanent lobs
available In your area.

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMflNtHT TEMPORARY

AT) Chestnut St,,Unlon

: 964-7717 :
In Del-Ray Bldg. • •

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

CLERK

Kl'.V. WII.MAM SCIIMJDT

Schmidts leave
for mission trip
to South America

. Kv.-mj^.'l Hfiptisl Church of Springfield held n
comniissioiiinj; .service for P;istor ;md Mrs.
W'illi.irn Schmidt on Sunday eveninf; jusl before

.^nui,ii^opai:[mu^L..^.ini^i.iuiiarv.,.4ou«uimL--to-
South Ainei"ic;i. I'.isUtr and Mrs. Schmidt
<lep;irted (nun Kennedy Airport on Monday
evening fur ;i trip of 2'A days that will take them
to six Latin American emmtries: Argentina,
niin\TToIivfnTFfefiCT^uiama alid tfuaten.alii.'

"Tiie. purpose of I he trip," said I'astor Sch-

gro
Iiod
econd |_

Tuesday's kickball Rame ended with a score •
of 10-7 with the winning team consisting of
Jennifer and Mary F3eth Agnello, Hoseann
Hjines-*, Marci tleltes and Dorothy Gorccki.
Ihe opposing., (cam was Nancy and'Glen
Scheider, Marci Gettds, Marie and Stephen
Bentz, and PattyTieiT ~ ! ~~'T"

Wednesday was a special day at Ihe park. In
the morning a balloon throwing contest was
held witb^Danny Solazzi. Joe SanRreKorio^aul
Stephen and Marie Henlz, Koseann and Chip
Maines, Marci and Geri Gettes, Harry, Hetli
and Terri Teitelbatim. «ncl John Guestella. In
Ihe afternoon a surprise birthday party was
held after lunch for Patty Lies with everyone
contributing something lo the refreshments.

. Those who attended were Danny Solazzi. Joe
--^an^i'f^oi'iHi-Marje, Stephen, ami Paul Bentz, ~

Nancy and GleUj'Scheider, Marci and fieri
Gettes. Jennifer, (Jail and Mary Hefh Atfnello
and "Hoseann and Chip Haines.

-0-0--

AlA'IM'I.AYGItOUN!)

s.siou;irieji_in_-Lhe- plaa;~u£..-lheir

POOLSIDE POSE—Sandy Albert, 9, of. 14 Dayton ct.,
Springfield, is caught by the phatpgraphor while
vacationing at the Chateau Kesorl Motel in Miami
Beach. Accjompanyjjnq^andy^^__student at the _
3Qme&'Cafdwq.rSLliuol, on lnjl frIp'TtrFtbTldePWe're"''

— — her-parents^AAri-and-Mrs. -Rudy Albort.
Alvin playground stnrtcd Ihe week off with ;i 1 * '

hasehnll (iaine. I^'ter Pepc's (earn nipped
David Vargas' team l>y the sevre (if 12-10.
1'preT*!TTPinircTmsiSie(l of 1'al I'icciillo, Rich
I'olicastro, and Iluss llalsey, David was backed
by Joe Holicaslro. Chuck Bell and Billy
O'Toole.

Friday's hit>h]i(<1its included a pizza party
followed by a football name, Special guest star
Jack Graessle teamed up with David Vargas.
Joe Polieastro and Pat Piccutto to defeat the
team of .Kenny Hell, Kich Policastro. pete Pepe
and Chuck Hell, -19-211:

On Monday Kich Policastro showed his ar-1

tistic ability j n his tye-dyed shirt which he*
nf;icle.~nr jirls aTuTcrafts. ~T

SEARCH FOR HEALTH
IHE NATIONAL INSTITUTES

.BEIHESP* mmm

|iroxhnate]y S-lll.ooo yearly.
A spiiki'siiwut said the trip by thr Schmidts is.,

ili'siijiicd In aiil-in the ovrrnll pr«)<i':ini (if woTld
inissinns in Kvangel Haptist Church "l>y
lii-lpiiiH Hit- pastor tn bettor inform (he
i'nnfO't!(;ution and especially younfj imuples and
farnilies ot the need in other lands foi- the;
liospe-l'of .lesus Christ."

arc- anlicipaliiiK u vcrhal report to the
coiiKiV|;alion on "AUK. Ill and a visualreporl of
slides and narrative on a Sunday evening in

Lieutenant graduates
Navy Lieutenant Joh'n I I . CJuinlan. whose

wife Mary is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. I".
liodjicis of 25 HlKhlands ave., Springfield, has
Kradnatcd with a master of science decree in
management from the Naval I'nslHiaduale
School, Monterey, Calif.

FRIDAY DEADLINE "

be in ourl)fflce by noon on Friday.

oe Uoessner proved to be. a business lyeoon
ting Jiruniy I-'asalo in a twohour Monopoly

NEW & USfrD-i_
Automobile

Dealers'
• • • - — ' - • • "

- - • • . " G u i d e •• • •

IN SUMMIT IT'S

. . SALES-SERVICE -PARTS
. (ontt wi rnnan isrvic*) ,

. 334 Morri i Avo.( Summit 273HJ0O

liiiiijinmiiiiiiiirimiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiliiuii

K • S P E R C O

MOTOR CO.Inc.l
Cadillac-Oldimobile^
« 1 MORRtS AVE., SUMMIT jni )6<

SALES. StRVICE-PARTS
CompUt* Bddy Shop Scrvic*

SELECT USED CARS
Scrying •'<• Suburhan A>«a 4(\ V..-V

312 Springfield Av«T
SUMMIT

" " " ' " " " 1 New^UsedCarsS Tracks • . • - - "
Sales 27348QO - Setvice 273-4tj)A...

lipht tty staying vm: U I J M , . ix.
Picculo proved Ihcy nood a little more
practice before they could match/Houdini's,
skills. After being locked in a box, by a stick,

-foi' it -hitlf-hiiur- tlicy immcrgcd-iinsucccssfulr-

-• •rliu.doK.Khow.proved.to.-he.il..big success,
Tucaday. Pal Piceulto'fi 'Gcrqnnn Shepherd
ileidi' won the most blue, rihhohs while Chuck
and Kenny Hell's St. IJefnafd i a m e In second.

. 'Heidi' won the htjKt K«)oni/-(li-i«<ial-nctivtv
most »iitK»in|>, troublcmnkci;! and tied for best
all round. The'St. Bernard 'Irish' won the
biKKi'Sl. friendliest, most content and tied for
besl ,I|K round,. Richie Policastro's dog
'I''re|:k1es' won fnr'the cutest and also tied fot'-
Ihe Iriuihlemakcr award,/ .loe Roessner's dog

, 'Mickey' won for the most cuddly.

" riVcsT'I'mrniaTnent '̂wifile bail game, "suckbali
Came, anil the all time Tavorile iiok-hbckey.

.s,\M),Mi:ii:iu>i.AVc;it()iiN[)
Kluine Can, Jeff Cliishohn

Oii 'ruesd;iy, !)enhaui Playground nu't
Kandmeier I'layground for n game of kickball-
at Sandmeier.1 Sau'dmeier was out in Ihe field
first and Denhain was ,up at bat. nenhinn .
seored nine runs before. Sandmeier 'got up to
hat Sandmeier was out. one, two, three. .
However, Sundmeier decided, to -switch-pitch-
ers. Thai was)!Tor_Deiilinm. The final score

plnyeinr good'"Rain"eTiuid^redri^i"o'uld^o~fi~
.foey Demark and CratR-^Hoffman. Two
valimble players for Sandnieier were -Louis
Jenkins wlio pitched and Tony Pnrkfr who won
the game with a Rouble play. Those playing for
Sandmeier were I/mis .renkins, 'Benny," Ford,
Roger Neylus.-JjJ'ato" 3ames, Tony" Parker,
llutchy Jackson, Chucky Jlocklcy, Lawrence
James and Timiny Walker. •

on a hot d a y , everyone "tie'ems To "prefer
games like checkers aiid Monopoly, hut on on<>
Mimday ajnew game. was inyenledr irwasTH'
gaiiic losee wliircould fly tiie highest through
Ihe air by 'jumping (iff a apringbnard. In first
place-was llcnny Ford, -second place was
Cliueky- Hoekley, nnd in iitlrd was ICrnle l''ortt.
Other competitors were Peewee Hachii's,
Tyrone Parker and Willie Wiibur'n.

On Tuesday "a bicycle Grand Erix was run
around the^chool. It wauwon by Willie Wilbiirn
with Teddy Parker second. Michael Wright and
Krnic'For'd were disqualified. . ••"•

A scavenger hunt-was held .on Wednesday
with . Lirwrenee .iiuncs''and' Unnion. Claric
finishing first.with all the Items. Among" some
of the'items were pictures of yourself, a
•shoelace;1 nnd II fentlK'l'." — ••.-—

itUBY I"A1(K
Dlune yor langer l , Ann CnlamuHii

Tournnmcnls and events marked; the fourth
week of the park program-.-Thursday we had 11̂
kickball g a m e . Tl i^ leain of Sean MeCabe, E r i c
Z a r a , and Luke Hoettcher defeated the t e a j u o f
Maggie McCubu, Mary Put Parducci-and M a r k

i

DlVKKTirt'LOSIS
-What is il? Your neighbor

jusl returned from the doc-
tor's office and the diagnosis

~is divertFcinfisjjr Vuu. cinrr"
even pronounce it whetr you
try to tell a friend.

Diverticulosis <di" ver-lik"
u-lo'sis) is a condition of
the .digestive tract. It is
characterized by tiny mucosal
sacs (diverticula) which
protrude through" the
muscular wall of Ihe large
intestine: If these sacs-hecome
infected, the condition is

'known, as divcrticulitis, or
inflammation of the diver-
ticula. . .

Diverticulosis "usually oc-

the colon. The colon is that,
' part of the large Intestine

which prepares, intestinal"
waste for evacuation.

More than :j() percent^ of
persons over -15 years old, and
over 1)0 percent of those past
liO, have diverticulosis. The

inflammation
Wlial are t h p

Aculr diveiticulilis (the in-
fecled form > usually produces
pain nniurliiwin7TeTI'si(ler'i'iie'
pain-,--howiiver, somclim'es
ocenr-son Hie right.side and is
often ronfused with the onset
of appendicitis. Nausea,

.•..vomiting, abdominal swelling
'and allernaling .diarrhea and
ronslipalinn. are" fre(|uently
reported. In acute and oc-
casionally in chronic cases,

tondeni)";'; m-i>nr-: nvni- .tin-..

affeeled lunvel. This is often
accompanied by abdominal
spasm. Although bleeding is
potent in II v - (InngeeiHis,
divertieulilis is rarely a caiise

-of clironic. daily loss (if fresh
blood.

Tlllfl WECK'B r

All Gcntto Curves

shows up ' In~ more than 2r>
^iprrrinr-nf-aH^rnsp?^-Stiidies:
show'that .more women than
men develop the condition.

What causes it? The" exact
-^auser^f^livcrticulosis is not
-known. But there were some-
common- denommiitdrs in all
the : cases' studied.
Investigators - found a

.thickening o r "the:..muscular
* wall of-the intestine,. Also, the
combined pressu'reof food and

quicken -the--development" of
the "sacs. These soft Spots ..

! Usually were found near blood
vessels -in—the abnormally-
thickened intestinal wall •
Chronic constipation and-the
use of . lilgh-po.wered
cathartics increase this

.. -pressure....'. . . . .-_...

• Infection results when
hnetorla, .usually present '«<' ..:

-the-digestive- Kystomract- on
small particles of undigested
materials: These substances

....can be .seeds,,.or. small hard
feces held too long in the lower
intestine. .The lining of the
sacs and, (he colon then' .
become irritated.

In serious cases, however,
the involved diverticula may
be pierced,, and ̂ the infection
could spread, throughout the
abdominal cavity, to* the
muscular walls of the ah- ..
domhml - cavjtyr...ocrr.td _Uie
urinary bladder. • Ilectul
bleeding will-occur if Uio In-
fection spreads to atf artery or

• veui In the wall of the colon.
Recent.^res,ein;ch indicates

that'Hie syinptoins of diver

;A • iquara 'ncclMd tifauty where
Ihw piintti, llnti b«7bV th» xok*
° ' * VV/ (fntiy IHUd, No. 3257
<ooi»i in , | x , , IJ^ M, 16; If), 20,

it 44-lnth tttbtlc; wilh-

SPRING LIQUORS
featuring

IMPORTED W I N E S
AND CHAMPAGNES

SALES - SERVICE - BODY SHOP

Your Host, Edward Chu
LIQUORS • BEER.

CALL 379-4992NEW CARS 686-0040
USED CftRS-686-1373 Echo(Plaza~Shopplng Center

Springfield
Tiko Out Food Shop,

and ParllMLINCOLN MfiHCUHY, INC

Dial 232-6500
South Avo. E.BODY SHOP 245-2425

2tm-MORR1S <>V UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

, Sootood-StookvChops
All Food cooked. To OrderPARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FlMESTEQUIEMENr

& TABLE LINEN
• _EQR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

.. 379-2332 —
244 Mountain Ave., Springfield

DIAL 688-9100
2140 Morris Ave., Union

"Whore Good Food 8,
Good Pcoplo Meet" '

Sins Along At Our Plane
(=rl. & Sat. Niter .

Dial 763-4631

Dinner From 5-10:30
Dai.

106 Valley St., Soulh Ofango

IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN".
uncheon Special! 12-3

Your Host, Tonv PetruulalloSpringfield
State Bank 464-0927

279 Springfield Avu,.

Berkeley Weights
SGAPPY'S
PIZZERIA &;

SUB ^

SHOP

PRESTIGE RESTAURANT.Inc
<i Dlnlno I? A Pleasure"

Jimmy a Ooorala Olantiai
' Breakfast, pinner 8«-

"BOslhesshieri's Luncheons
Open 7 Dayi A Weak

645-0211 " ' '
1316 Springfield Ave.,

New Providence^

DIAL
379-6500

All Sized Vans in Slock
- Sec 'REX" ttie-Vair.'King"'

Dial 377-6400
380 MAIN ST. MADISON

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASION!

HOME OF THE 4-FOOT SUBHillside Ave. .
at Route 22 Springfield pOR FAST DELIVERY CALL

376-9656
169 Mountain Ave.

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

LUNCHEONS
•DINNER

•COCKTAILS
Entertainment In the R«d

MOTOR GAR PARKDRilGS
OF SPRINGFIELD

DIM Goedecker —Joe Varcadlpanc
"The Ono Stop

For AH Your Noods"
Plvmoulh J c e 0 • CHItVSI.Hl

HUGH MC BRIDE ™ji«tl«r,™J*loon.—B«ngii«t-
Facllltlm • PrlviH Pirilii.

Sales & Service
Complete*Auto Body Repairs

Lfconsod Master Plumbor *
STATE LIC 1212

, Baby Suppllas . -5urglcal
Supplies" -•—v\ -—"

Commorclal THesIdenlloT
Industrial

155 Morris Auc, ; _ ^prlngtloia Delivery
Open 7 Days A Week

PLUMBING"' AND
—HEATING

A&Sls^pdrvTsorTn "pa'vablo
(unctions to learn position.
Some experience required '
.particularly In Industrial ac-
counts payable, good with
figures find general typina'
Imowl Qdgo , ~ - p j nff^=^aitfr y ̂ =;
benefits and growth potential. -
Apply In person:

THEWINLC1L
5300 NO.STILES ST.
LINDEN,NJ. 07036

EqualOpportiinHyEmplovcr ,

ASSISTANT.SUPERVISOR
Steel bar warehouse, processing
orders and material handling.
Normal fringe boneflts 40-45 hrs.
per wcok. Call 355-6530 lor apr
polntmont.
— K 7*25-1
AUTO MECHANIC - good pay
plan, usual fringe benefits, GM
experience preferred. Call 243-

. 4)21, ask for Tony Gilbert.

LASKO OLDS
185 Clinton Ave,. Newark.

^- 2J-2iL
AUTO MECHANIC

i J
-ctfcWK—typis

* % " " 1 • I t ' l l *

benefits. Apply In person:
—. DRAGQ1SJMPORXEDAUT0

16*Pro3pectSt., Irvlnoton
371-4954

: X-8-151

_NEV.ER__SGLD_BEEQR-E.?-.
n r y r A s o n A o T T f ^ e p

_ro^sentatlve, you jian _6arn
mbntyl'n"y6ur spare flnie. And"
I'll show you how. Call:
•Irvlhgton, Newark, Vallsburg

call: 375-2100 ..
•pialntlBld, Scotch Plnlns.

Hd, t=anwoc
c a l l : 756-4820 -

Rafcway, Clark, Wcstfleld,
crantord, Garwood, Wlnflold
Park, Union, Hillside,
Kenllworth, Elizabeth,Linden.
Rosotlo, Roselle Park.

cal l : 353-48BOv
Maplewood, Oranoe- South
Orange, West Orange

t o l l : 731-7300
Mountainside, Borkoley
Holohta, Mew Providence,
Mlllburn, Summit, Short Hills,
SpYlnofleld

c a l l : 273-0702 "
H 7-25-1

•BABYSITTER needed by worKlnp
molhe^taeginnin~"SD rpt7-^7

. "" Authori/fiiV
SALES SERVICE PARTS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Won*is "Ave!,

thart ya,J, of -44-Inch.

196
UUMiWUTH

A. I»»J l,|,,.J
lit* .4-fcM mill Ir
m««r* vllh approval.
No. 19t. • •

" Stnd 50f far §ath tliw patl*™,
30i for «och ncidJ*work faUtrn <pdtl
I Sit 'Of BO(Jh- dnH fif^t^itif I MJ %Of

- -j ---. - - .; lach n»»Jf»wo/k patHtp '©' ^ailing
ticulitls aa well as the niUttclt^vpc.(Ml-*ont"''io* IO.AVOHY lAUt '

;cur before nctual

m SPERCO
3 1 MOTOR

CO., INC.
::AOILLAC PLOSMOOILE

; ; i , ; l y V

Dial 273 -1700
49) Morris,Ave.

. i ,, Sumniil

Jeep >

...._..... , AUT0 JALES
^AUTHORIZED DEALER

- AMBASSADOR ORBWLIN
HORNET

MATADOR JAVELIN
- Parti.& Servlco

CALlj 273-5120

80.FRANKL.IN PLACE
SUMMIT

,-*-,- •""•• •'- . * ; • ' ', '; .r4 Hot water.*-Hosiers, Gas Host
„, :: •::.' !j\\ i;":lf s ) ' H -J i t ^ V - i Replacement ol Plumblno

r-^,'- -.*• '. ; «^'s.lJ.UV'ni^, *•"""""> Fixtures. Repairs.

FLOOR COVERINGS By...

37*5900- -

Springfield Avenue ,
; Irvington

t«5 PORTER! RD.( UNION.-..

' MAX SM H. PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
^ l b l n Q a,Heatlng Conlracloca

Gas Water Heater*
Steam B. Hot Water
Heatlno . ..

Circulators
"umps, Humlcllllers

itn &. Alterations
Electric Sewer Cleaning .

Chdsfnul 'SI.

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL
SERVICE

p KFDri».'Hirtiir
.Cmbw. Twirl R e w r t t "

For R«sMYilkm» ~
- Call: 379-6767. ;

250 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

CO. Inc.
Auto Gta»» - Mirror* "
Tablo' Tops • Qiaxing ,

• Picture Framing- •

689-8020
1729 Monb Avsnuo, Union

OAK RIDGE

JULIUS OKSENHORN
Eat. 1930

Finest ScloctlonOI
DIAMONDS

WATCH BS- , '
JEWELRY'1 '- .

. Expert.CIQCK t WolclhRopnlfs-

379159r
300 Hlllbum Avt., Mlllbum

REALTORS-

INSURORS-

Htilitontlol.S,COmm«rclll .

Mainbor Multiple Llillna
Sorvlnn Sprlngllold, Short HIIIJ"

8. Surrounctlno Areas.v £ >
Ll»t With Ui For SaluLRelulltl

3t6-48«,
3?2 Morili Ave., SprlnJIIdd

GREStMONT
.Swings .

Two Convenient Offices
in Springfield to Serve- Vou

Mountain Ave, Office:
733 Mountain Ave, 379-S121

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE;
17rMo(rls'Aver376594

TO BUY THIS
SPACE CALL

WT. 28

i

molhe.^;taeg;inninuSDpt7^7
preferably my home. Please call
3793279. . . .

BEAUTICIAN wanted "? ?*Ex /
perlenced, 4 days a week, flood
hours 8. pay. 638-9871
— —r~. K 7-25-1.
BEAUTIFUL BATH SHOWROOM
will train you as an interior bath
consultant for sales and design
work. Good appearance. Great
opportunity, pleasant and en-
loyoble. Beautiful Baths, Route 22,
Union. 607-8555, Mr. Miller

• : : K-7-25,1
BOOKKEEPER Experienced*
mature Mlllburn office. Part
time, general office work. 379-7535.

• "', K 7-25-1

COMPANION
To share freo apartment to senior
citizen. For further Information
Call 686-1663. . . . . .

K 7-25-1
COMPANION Aide, own tran-
sportation. Light housekeeping, 3
days a week, 72 hours. References
required. Write Class,Box^ 1821 c-o
Union Leader, 1291- Stuyvesant

hwDTrtmtcnr— — — -

CLERICAL
Personnel offfce-Sprlnnf leld
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' s office-
Springfield
BU3lnea5-offlco=3prlnatfofd

SECRETARIAL
Principal's office-Clark
Pupil personnel scrvlce-Kcnll.
All positions full tlmo, 12
months. Short hand required
for secretariat positions. Alt
positions require good typing
skills. Attractive benefits,
working conditions A. salary.
Contacf-Charles Bauman, As-

"atatant'rSuprrtntenclenr:~*~~*"~E"
U N I O K C O U N T R Y

-REGIONAL H.S.:Dlat.-1—
Mountain Ave,,Spr(ngfleld,NJ.

^-' K 7-251

CLERICAL-RELIEF
TELEPHONE

••"'•• OPERATCiRS
Genoral Office work. Some
telephone—e«perlence, preferred.

• An Equal opportunlty^employer;
Please call 4671776.

; ^ - r l X 7.-2A1
- —-- CLERK
For sales tdellvcr.y.-yenr-round
* ' ~ n'ahts, alternate Sundays.

EgfieiMHHJGSTOBE

CUERKrrtyplst; Mountainside
Borough-Haft, Good typing skills

- r e q u i r e d , M o n d a y - F r i d a y .
'Mountainside resldonf preferred.

. : . j 232.5335' -
' —n . : .• ' . " • R 7-25.1 '

V CLERK TYPIST
Part lime, law olflco seeks brlte1 person lor Olvorsllled olflco. work.

, Good .typing a must.. Hours
flexible, coll Mrs. Andorsen 672.
5K1 _. . . __.

" '—r——>—c i^— , R 7-25-1
CLERK TYPIST

Knowledge of switchboard or will
-~. train,-Contaqt.- /Mr,.--pnlsvi—37I--

— : ' X 7-25.1

with
CLBRKTYPIST

llh experience. Must Ilkp to work
Ittt ttoures, Go6d locitlori'. In

Union. Call M I M R»»nlck, 697-9252,-
,-. — _ . . K7-25-f

NOTICI TO JOi «PPHCAHTI

Thlt newtpaptr.. jlo«i™jiot
-knowingly sccspt Halp Watitta

Bdi from .mployflra cov.r«d by
tti. Fair Labor standard! Act-
which applli. to •mploymant Jn

..IMtratan «mmtrc«. It thay
ofttr lau than Ihalagal minimum
waga U1.00 an hour lor thoM

'cov.radprlortoFabruaryl, 1H>, ,
and 5f.fc an hour tor. nawly

-cov«ra<l amployaat)«r fall to pay.-
, Itit applicant pvtrtlmt.

ThU naw»p»par doai nor
knowlnoly afttpt Htlp Wanttd
adl-thal Indlcalt a prtlartnca
band1 on aoa from emplouc
cov«r«d b f ' -nar-•*»-
DUcrlmlnallon In Bitiploymjnl
Act. Contact tha Un tad Sta •>

-Labor Oaparlmant't local.otflca..
for mora, mtocfiallon. Tha

"n Bread It., noomm, 7
Nawark. HJ, • <r TallphoMi

. MHir t or «>!<'• >

C L E R I C A L . . . . • . . . - • . " •
The following positions offer good' salaries and excellent
benefits: . . • .

• RECEPTIONIST
Accurate typlnb sKllla, plcassrii letephono manner and neat
appearance; _; __ _ ^ _

• STATISTICAL CLERK ~ ~ r

-—Abittty to use ft catculatorr4ummarlze statist leal data, extract
Information from EDP reports and marketing data. Typing

OTSMER-CLAIHS CLERK
, Problem solwoivGood-math-and analytical skills, should bo self

motivated-.: - t

. CUSTOMER SERVICE SPECIALIST
Minimum 2 years' experience editing and trahsposjnp
customer order date, molntalnlno master files, as" well as"

-processing and expediting telephone orders,, delivery-
schedules tvncLpnlcInaj. _, _ _ . , . . _ '

For any of the above, call 2B9-8200 for an appointment or apply
In ppr5g^,._._ " -. •_

CONTROL" PRODUCTS DIVISION
• ArVlERACE CORPORATION

I t ^ A U n l o n N:J
lOoSTIoratAverrUnlon, N:JT

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
• i • •

MANAQEm
Intimately familiar with design of valves In hy-"
draullc. pneumatic, cryogenic and corrosive'
fluid systems for aircraft and space systems.

MANUFACTURING ENGINEER-
Familiar with N.C. machlnfery, programming 'and
mathodsfor short run. high precision parts. Capable
of managing production operations.

!WCa!r"rPe7rIn7Gon."*MgK",i20t':"4B4*^2D(iro"r*"sfind
FLODYNE CONTROLS. IMC. —

4) Commerce Drive, Murray HIM, N.J. 07874
• An Equal Opportunity Emptoy§i

CLERK TYPIST
Knowledge of switchboard or will
train. Contact Mr. Flnley 371-4100

X 7-25-1

ountaihslde resident
prelerred. 232-5335

7
COCKTAIL WAITRESS M-F • Part
time. Wednesday 8, Thursday, 8

,m, to 2 a.m. Apply In person. 1644
hlvvesnrjt Avo.. llnlnn.

COMMUNITY-
-NUTRITIONIST-
PART TIME

20 HOURS PER WEEK i
Hours flexible to provide coun'
sellng and nutritional education to
o ii\otjiQ |ot*Y find tTomcnODnttt
patients Must bo A.D.A. or
ellolblo. Call or apply Personnel

^'OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
lV3MorrlsAv..Summit 522-5241
Equa 10 pportunlty Employer

R 7-25-1

....". CONSQkEQJlERATOR
Gdoti opportunity, growing p,T.
dept. Minimum l yr. experience
system 3 or 360-20 disc experience
desirable. Applicant will function
as Integral part of data processing
dept. and work with minimum
supervision. Apply or call for
appointment. Allison Corp. 200
South Ave., Garwood, N.J; 07027
(201)789-2020. '

DIRECTOR
FOR

Homomaker— Home—Health—Aide—
Service. Registered nurse,
preferably \wlth public health
aackground. please call SAGE 273-
5550 for Interview.

K 7-25-1
DRIVER

tulltlmo, must have own car
. 9640768

7

DRIVERS WANTED :
Inquire at MORRIS AVE. AUTO
PARTS, 2074 Morris |i.vo., union
V64-7617 between B a.m.-A p.m.

ROO-l

ELECTRICIAN

oslabllshecimotal-procbssfnii llrm

Rates to &5M0 per hour. . .

Liberal b£neilts, vacations and 10
holidays. — : •

—^—Call 353-4600, Ext. 20
or como to

MEtflL

EqualOpportunltyEmployer _.
' X 7 25-1

ENGINEERS

PRODUCTION
PROCESS

Temporary, full or part time •
work wrltlno routing -and
oparatlons sheets.
Should havo related *)x.pcr|fliK9
with assembly Operations. •

Will consider retired on floxTblo
schedule.

_,.„•—.. Stop iii« Call, or wrlto
- PERSONNEL DEPT. "

736-1000, Ext. 240 '

McGRAW-EOISON CO.
ELECTRONICS O]\JKD'SON ELECTRONICS O]\J.

2BabcockPi." W.Orange,N;j,07O5r
Equa I Opportunity Employer

1 • '• '———•—•— ' R 7-?5-l

SETUP
OPERATOR

West Oronflo Pharmaceutical
firm has position available (or
person with mechanical app-
lltucto who will be responsible

..fot.aflttinaj'p. «.n.dvsyppivinQj...
pflckaqlno1 linos. H.S. or(id •
doslred, ' • ' " . ' , •

CACL ,ROR A P P O I N T M E N T

AARS. BAKALIAN * 73l)̂ OOO

ORGANOfvL INC.
'A-TPARX'OF AKZONA IMC.-"

a/SMt.PleflaontAve.jW.Oronoe
^quhiap^ortunltvEmpioyor

7-25-1

GAL FRIDAY M-F
lite steno, pleasant" office
Engineering dopt. dependable
maiur-Gr '

GIRL-GUY FRIDAY
Law offlco seeks brite, sharp In-
dividual for busy oftlco. Legal
experience helpful. Good typing a
must. Call Mrs. Andersen at 672-

FTT2CT
GROUP HQME.PARENIS

-eoopte to ttve tn-and supervlae-
home for 8 teenaao boys. Husband

"T(eeps~0UT5iae "lob~oood sa lary /
good fringe benefits, good neigh-
borhood, experience not necessary
but helpful. Five day week, call
(212) 522-3700, ext. 334.

GLASS
TECHNICIANS
HIGH VACUUM famUlar with
electronic tube manufacture,
construction and maintenance
of ultra-high vacuum systems,
graded seals and glass to metal
seals.

GLASS-to w6rk wllh advance
technology team on GS
d i 5 c t> a r 'rt"S - ' d e v l c e-
developemenT. Must have some

- ..bench—glass—working ex-
perlenco. Familiarity with hlnh

—wacuum sy atoms—Jilohly-
deslrable.

._ExceIIent.QppQr.tunltlDs In new
manufacturing facility. All
major benefits Including profit
sharing. Write or call Per-
sonnel Dept., 73A1000, ext. 240.

McGRAW-EDISQN CO. ~
ED'lSONELECTRONICSb'lV.

2BabcockPI. W.Oranoe.N.J.07051
EqualOpportunltyEmpldyor

r- ~ _ R 7.25.1

INSTRUCTOR
•" "ARITB"S' DB0RFE
Wo have a challenging opening.in
Respiratory Therapy In a
prooresslvo 5i0 bed community
hospital, actively affiliated wilh a
community college Wilh* art-Ex-
tensive cardlopulmonary teaching
lab. No teaching experlenco rt-
quired. Salary commensurato with
education & experlenco plu3 ex
cellent benefltsr^—

Contact PersonnelJ3ept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Avo., Summit 5222241

EqualOpportunltyEmployer
* R 7-25-1

J-i^yS-IRIA.1- CAFETERIA

J? 7:25:1

OPERATOR
Part t(me t7-l l P.M., oxpd., oood
working conditions & pay. For
infqrmatlon please call;

- 654-3030

HISTOLOGY TECH
• R'egisteredHTASCP

Day r

: Apply Personnol Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
. -iWMorrlsAvo,(Summlt522-224l
EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced for modern Shorl
Hills.Summit low office, Call 4o~

~ • ' — K 7-25-
_, LEGAL SECRETARY -s_

Part' time, for I olrl office In
"ir lnof lpld. Sleno 8. typlnq

not
ngfleld. steno 8. t

nulro(i^:._-.experience
Coa3arycalLii7oooo

- K-7 iS-1
MACHINE SHOP

HAND SCREW
MACHINE OPERATOR

Experienced In lettlns up ' and
operating hand screw or turret-
lathe.' Work irom prints. Good
•diary and Co. paid Irlnoe pinellts,
Per Interview, fait 6032400 per.
sorjnol office.

GOtTSCHO, INC. -
835 Lehloh Avo. Unlon.N.J.

EqualOpportunltyEmptoyerMF
R7O51

MATURE PERSON NEEDED
.1 day o we«h to do house cleitnlno,
Near Unlon-Sprlngtlold line, days
239-1B99, 944-4453 attor.7.

K-7-25-1

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
', (FULL, TIME'S. PART TIME)

En|oy working In now expandedhospital facility. Good typlng.skllli

m l l o g y <„
- -APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT,-

knowledoo of medical tor
mlnology desired.

. , ALEXIAN
BROTHERSHOSPlfAL

'us,EJersoy St..Elliabotli.351.9000
; — - - * •'• X-7 -25-1

—T-j~He!p-V»anteiM«Bir«-Wi)TOir—r

OHAUS
The Measurement People

QUALITY CONTROL __.

SUPERVISOR

Engineering degree or • equivalent with
several years broad manufacturing ex-
perience and with ability to handle wide
variety-of duties requrrirjgrconslderable
judgement. He is responsible for Im-
plementing and supervising, Inspecting and
testing procedures for finished product and
recommend corrective action necessary to
Insure conforming wi th . q u a l i t y

-specif ications and "iTahdards. We
ft

^nfi measures which.are marketed ori a
world-wide basis.
Send resume'in confidence" to:

" ^—r-RrWALLINGER .

OHAUS SCALE CORPORATION
2'9 Hanover Rd. Fiorham Pk.,N.J.O7932

377-9000, ext. 87
- \ ' An Equaj-OppOFtunUy-Cmployct—

MACHINIST >• •
Lathe hand

Cyl, arlnder hand, lst-2nd-3rd
class apprentice, must have somo
experience. Steady, oood pay,
benefits. Linden B62 Bo22-662-6620.

PHARMACIST
REGISTERED

PART TIME-SUMMER RELIEF
Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. Hospital experience

jrelerred^Apply PeisonneLDepL.

MEDICAL
PART TIME

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrlsAv.Summlt522-224i

- EqualOpportiinityEmployer

BACTERIOLOGY
- F ULL" T1ME"-V«'.M^5P.M'.

AATASCP.
Excellent benefit program. Good
starting salary. Apply Personnel

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
l«MorrlsAv.Summlt522-224l
EqualOpportunltyEmployor

R 7-3S--1

NURSES - ICU
11 P.AA.-7 A.M.

Opportunity, for. advancement
Starting Salary
$4.66 Per Hour

Wil) pay for experience. Excellent
fringe- benefit prooram. Apply
PersonneLDept;-—

-J1VERL00IUJ0SPITAL-
l?3MorrlsA\/.,SummltS22-2241
EqualOpportunltyEmpJoyer

NURSES - OR.
RN&LPN

• Day Shift
Some Rotation

^Opportunity for new
~ grads will train

Excellent benellta includlnn
vacation, this year II hired
before July 30,;

RN
starting sajary %4.n Hour

~ LPN—
startlno salary u,7S>Hour

Apply personnet Dept. •

OVERLOOK HOSPITAr
193 Morris Ay., Summit 522-2241

EqualOpportunlty Employer

OFFICE ADMIN.-^- ' J150'

CUSTOMER SERVICE
A c i l U l 4 1 f

^lon, recolv* ordors.-cxpcdlte, etc.
Top benefits, tee-pd. •

Colt-Virginia Desmond
SKELLY ASSOCIATES

2004 Morris Ave.r Union 6304444'
K 725-1

PART-TIME WORK
How would-you like to earn an
extra -»7i-ipo_dQl|ars per^ month,
working' QhTy two weekends n
Ttvonfirr~TKe~T»BI-k"~ — • ' — n

tnkln

kftnd!, (t
Vw. the

i NrairrnTWTWiRTTrtvoiVw. the
taking of physical Inventories. No
exp~erler.ee Isneceuory-ri'or-more
Information anc? anpppbrtunlty-to
take advantage •&*- this' ideal
situation,.call Gary P t l l l ^

'FARTTTME;—r~~

STENOGRAPHER
Monday, Wednesday 8. Friday
0:45-5 P . M . Must be able to take
shorthand-or transcribed from
dlctatlna machine,'-Good-tynlna
skills required. Apply '

KINGS SUPER
-MARKETS, Inc. .

103 Shaw Avo,,. . , Irvlnoton
EqualOpportunltyEmployer

- — — - — . —•-"R7.25-1
PART TIMB—Sat., 8 hours lo
clean . small olflce bulldlna In
Sprlnglleld: Call-376J493.
' ' ' KT.25-1
PART T IME DICTAPHONE

..TYPIST Nice suburban office In
Union. Good" worklno" conditions
Call Mr. Orr 688-22001 ' • . .
*—= '-~—-~ i-i K 7 25 1
PART T I M E GREAT FOR
HOUSEWIFE Extra money, clean
our offices, Va day a week, small
factory near .Chestnut • St.- vpost
Qfflco, Union. Phono 68B-5085

PART TIME
lntrp<kiclnu our nationally known
service by lelephono Irom Union
olflco. Hours9:30 A.M, -1 P.M. or 6
P.M. . 9 P.M. Salary plus bonus,
Immediate, openings.-

For Inlervlew—944 V300 "
- - — — ' • — R 7-25-1
PORTER M^F • Part tlmo, 10 a.m.
to 3 p;rm-Tuesday to Friday> Apply
In person, 1M4 Stuyvesant,Avo.,
Union.

PRODUCTION WORKER

RBLfADLe wqmon needed to care
for child, 5 ctflva-'rom 7:30 a.m.-
3:30 p.m. Own .transportation,
Sprfngtlold, 273 0993.- • ••.. , . •

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
EquolOpporJunity Employer

R 7-251

Medium size ptiflrmaceutlcaL
Company seeks person to assist
production manager in
preparation of production and
packanlno schedule, main.

^ T n T n 5 r ^ W " f t t 5 T { ^ r ~ d '^ n T n T c e r ^
packaging Inventories.'

"Person sbugh'r"should have
_some£Xpcclence_In production,
planning and Inventory control.

- some-coHefle courses prelorred
but not required.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

M&S. BAKALIAN 7316000

ORGANON, INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Mt.PleasantAve.WcstOrango
EqualQpportunlty Employ erMF

— — H 7 25-
REGISTERED NURSE

1VP.M. to 7 A.NUshift. Home
ooed in AAaplewootJ-.-Call 762 4240

:-.. K-7-25
saros • " •
Full or part flme, work your owi
hours. Earn oood money whil
tralnincj, sellinti Ihe tinfr$t,.hom

SAW DLADE SHARPENING

We need o top ca.llber person
sharpen circular metal saws, i
precision equipment.

Experience or on'above overai.
technical aptitude/ understanding
and bacKground desired along wit
a steady record of employment

This position oilers excellent pa1

and growth possibilities for ih
right person. Benefits Include B
BS, Ma|or Medical, Lite I
surance, paid vacation.

Ca(l for appointment • 232-7200

Klintjelhofer Corporation •
165 Mill 'Lane-
Mountainside, N.J.

R-7-25
5051SECRETARY EXEC

•-.-.-MORRIS AVE.
Active busv sales Qltlce;-:lots
customer contact, pd. benefits,
hour week, beautiful office. R
the show (or top man. Foe pd.

Call Vlrotnte-Oesniond—-
SKELLY ASSOCIATES

_2flDi Morris Ave., Union- 688-444
=• —. K7-25-

SECRETARY
chemical Industris nedsolrfw
some- typing skills. Som
knowledpc of chemistry deslrec

^ pssory. Salpfy open
Ca

SECRETARIES
TYPJST^PJJtflPJ?.

Tomporary office/work ( 'U
YOUB ALLEY?" Cdnw-ln-brr'ca
toddy and let KELLrTirfer; you
local work Jfsslonments—mr;
mediately. Put your particular
iklllsTjntrexperlence to worR:-:

- . . ' . • - • • % •

'ABIV IS ION OF KEULT
. SERVICES : •

584 B. Rarltan Rd.,
Ro50.l|eStiopClr..Rpsel|e,N.J.

. R 7-25-1

SECRETARIES

Advertising
-4*oas#lal advartlslno-and-sales
promot ion m n n a a e r .
Knowledge of . cdyerllslnc

, llleralu«o dept., oood typing,
-stsno,—-flllno -.—Phon»-com«cf

with .vendors,- general dept.
duties. Secondary responsib-

il ity-.to provldo.aocratarlal
service to marketing manager.

-Marketing—Sales
Work tor busy executives,^,....
have -excellent ; typing &
Shorthand skills. • Oversee
activities of 2 secretaries and
be ablo to copo with pressure of
dlvorsllled office dutloj.

CALL 486-7400
OR APPLY IN PERSON

THE WING CO.
*• 2300 NO. STIUES ST.

LINPEN.N.J. 07036
EqualOpportunltyEmployer

SECRETARY / TWIST
Immediate opening at ploasan
new office In Cranford, require:
good phono techniques,' TW>
machine operation, chartlno o:
data and .flllno....ftwaraneas...ol
Electronics termt desirable
•Salary commensurate. ..wllh ex
perlence. Call 7J2HW Pen app
'July 35 8. 26. : • •

Maintenance Mechanics
FULL TIME

- 4 shift mechanics needed
Rates to $5.40 per hour

PLUS-SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL--
OF S.15 PER HOUR FOR 2ND SHIFT

AND S.25 PER HOUR FOR 3 RD SHIFT - - .

PLUS WEEKEND DIFFERENTIAL
OF J.50 PER HOUR FOR SATURDAY

. AND J.90 PER HOUR FOR SUNDAY
Call for Appt.

353-4600

Alcan Metal Powders
901 Lehlgh Avenue Union, New Jersey

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

Here's a really great opportunity to get Into
some satisfying work that's anything but
boring. We're looking for you. If-you're the
aggressive type who wants, to,roll up your
shirt-sleeves and get the job dAne. If you've
had some^prevlous type of restaurant ex-
perience, are flexible In the hours you can
work, we can offer you a |ob that can mean

_a—prroiltable—assoc4at4oh—with-—our-
organizatlon.
The answer to-your future can start as soon
as you call us at (201) 225-9331. Systems

-ContfoH o~f ranch ise-of^BurgerrKing!
Amboy Ave., Edison, N.J. .

Equal Opportunity Employer"

Merchandise foi Sale

'4 FT. x IB FT POOL—3 years old.
S100. Hoover portablo washer, 2
piece living room. B62 9419 aller 5.

. - _ K7 25>5
SOFAS (2) wlth'matchlng drapes,
table lamps, & tables, chairs,
decorative screen. Belgium area
rug, 376-2448 mornings or eves:

: x 7.2515
KITCHEN-TABLE

4 CHAIRS
GOOD CONDITION- S2O

399-4W8
L__ R 7 2515

BABY CRIB—with matching chest
ot drawers, .white and gold. Very
oood condition. 535.00.

687 7461

17

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

fi. Gethscmane Gardens
Mausoleum, •

Sluyvesant Avc, Union 688-4300
Office: 1500 Sluyvesant Ave., Union

:— HJ.-F-36
HOLLYWOOD Memorial P o r t i a
plots -\ 2 graves. S.icrillce, must
itmT2& 027BTddyV/' - . -

K-8 1-36

Dogs, Cats, Pels

DOG OBEDIENCE—8 week
course, 530. Union, westrleld,
Elizabeth, Iselln and summit, N.J.
DOG COLLEGE. 687-2393. , • '

- - • - - • • Rt|.)7

STENOGRAPHER
replacement lor vacations. Full
Hills location. Salary com-
mensurate with experlenco and_

EqualOpportunltyEmpIoyerMF
-X-W5-1—

FURNITURE STRIPPING
- J h e CHEM CLEAN way.NO.V

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Diversified responsibilities, self
reliant, Knowledge ot telex a plus,
tlte tvplngTeqUired. 676 4660 Ext.
•JSh— —

' X 7 25 1
TEEN AGER WANTED FOR
OCCASIONAL BABY SITTING,
UNION. REFERENCES. CALL
9643769.

X-7 25 1
— TYPISJS • SECYS • SWBD,

Local areas No tee

A 1 TEMPORARIES
1995MorrlsAve.Union 964-1301
101N.WoadAv:Llndon 935 *601

, H 7-25-1
WILLING TO LEAHN—-N-EVU--
TRADE? Opportunity tbr $256.45
per week.-Phone JQi-3434 today.

. — x 7 . 2 5 . ,
WECCOME WAGON-

Openlnos In Roselle, Roselle Pk. &
Irvlngtron1 (or energetic self
starter, who on|oys a new
challenoo, ,Mako your own hours.
256-200J, diiy or eves. Equal op-
portunity employer.

Situation!! Wanted 7

NURSING &
HOME CARE

RN's, LPN's, homo health aides &
c o m p a n i o n s , - P«?r-t -t I m o-,-
temporary or , full tlmo.
Experienced, bonded. Reasonable
rates.

Homemakers-UpJQhn

Merchandise foi Sale. 15

guaranteed. Call for free estimate.
CMEM CLEAN-736-20H.-Wr-OrOr

_ X. 8-15,15
BEAUTIFUL BATH SHOWROOM
now setting door displays at large
snvlnns • vanities, marble tops a.

cabinets, etc. Beautiful Baths,
Center Island, Route 22, Union.
6878555.

• K 7.25.15
MATTRESSES, FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM B.05 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N, Park St.,
East Oranoe; open 9-9; also 605
West Front St., Plalnfleld. -.

-̂ X t-f-15
CAKE & FOOD Dccoratlno Sup-
piles. Pastry bans, paste color
novelties. Wilton Products, Spence

-EnlerprJses.-dOt-Woodlond-Ave77
Rosclle Park. 24I-44B0.

_PJANO- .REJMXAL—
Rent a WURLITZE-R/PIANO
From S8.00 per month. Applicable
to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT'VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 4B7-2250
'K t-f-15

15 Aldon St., cranlord ' 272-580U
R 725 7

Need a Babysitter.?
PHONE: 352-3314.

R 7-25-7
DOCTOR'S asst. has 1 year ex-
perience as nurses aid. Light

-clerlcoHolsor—(rvtnolon- Union-
area. Cult 371 2978

R-7-25-7

Peisonals -10-

LOSE WEIGHT WITH NEW
SHAPE TABLETS AND HYDREX
WALTER—PILLS AT COLONIAL

THftRAAACY, U t W N r — —
X 7-25-10

HAVE A
PROBLEM?

DO YOU
MATRIMONIAL
D I V O R C E E V I D E N C e
SECURED. 24 HOUR SERVICE:
CALL 54H»2jJF_..Na.ANS.WER,,.

L, L i - - — X"-7-2M0
ORIOIfJAL HAND PUPPET

SHOWS.Xa>go ancf'SWaltTor all
occasions.' PUPPET THUATRE

.OF JOY, 3251570 CLIP. 8. SAVE

" *~WAIR removed permanently
- by roolstercd flloclroloolat.-^—

Frco consultation
. 2814MorrlS-Avn.^Unlmi 564:3734.
— -—- ' —x-ro1. . . ^ x r o - 1 0
ARTIST—ovallatilo to do skoTchCs"
at Bar Mltivohs; weddinqa, ̂ etc.
Also General art work—line
drawlnns, cartoons, lotlerhoads,
looos, etc., also press releases.
Ca, iM3 i282OveS '

E L E C T R O L U X V A C U U-M—
CLEANERS ANP POLISHERS.
Sales, repairs ano1 sorvlco only
from an authorized representative
can you purchaoQ Electrplux
products. FoPprompt and otllclent
Sorvlc<r(door to door) call-OOD at,
7 t l m U HAM-W,

I.OBFlea Mailtct

ATTENTION: VENDORS
The largest Ahtlqueand-Cralt Flea

.Market- 100 3paco»; Sundoy, .Sept.
8, at Union H.S.; sponj. by ORT,
Rides, lood, amusements—woll
advortlscd. $10 per space. Call B.
Blumenfeld, 9440540.

: Z7-25.10B

Garage Sales 12

- , .^_ ...-^lngroul West
little bit of everythingf Sat. 1-4

3.m. 724 Kingston' Ave.,
Kenllworth. •'

X-7-25-12
NEIGHBORHOOD Sale. Somo
furniture & miscellaneous Items.
Frl., July 26lh »'a,m,-2 p.m. W4-
fsalflohlll Avo., Sprlnaflold.
— . T^«-r« 'X'7-25-12

MeTchandise lor Sale . ' " ft

L ENCORBTMRIPTSHOP '
' liUOSptldAve., Irvlnoton.

10 AM - 4 PM., Moji.i Tires.,
Thurs. J. Frl.. Woij. 10-1 '

Family apporal.smallappllancos,
-olc.wlllDiJyonconslonmont •

,.._ , , —. : '. ' K-fl-1-13'

PLANTS FOR SALE
VISIT our now plant shop at the

(Mlllburn Car Wash),
All typevof Indoor-houso plants
and plant holders. All at
reasonable prices.

17 E. V.'. low St..Mlllburn
376-7508 K 7-25-15

FREEZER MEAT SALE
Pork loins are especially low now-
by the case. Hind quarters ot beef.
All meat guaranteed tender.
Freezer wrappod-froo; Call 379
M10.
_ :_ R.7-25-1

LAWN TRACTOR
Simplicity Model 525, 5H.P. 28':
rotary mower. 233;7?31 &" 5BF512
: — _ X-7-25-1
LOVELY 3 rooms ot furniture.
Dost oiler,.Must.ooll-CoH-a7S-35W

NYLON corpotlng, fplecos,
padding, avocado.Llke'new.

925-2208 .
R-7-25-1

home made top, slzeal" x 42" with
vinyl drawing mat. price $30r245
5706

JLZJSJi
COMPLETE Momorex sel con
5lstlng ol 3 dictating units, '
portable 8. 1 desk unit, also
transcriber & cassette eraser. Cal
A.M. ES 4 6060, eves. SO j-5244

CONTGNTSOIIHOUSe
. DrexeraininirTuonv jTmnv other
misc. Items, Sat. 8. Sun,, 11-4, 45;
cor. ot Euclid _Ave.. Si -Midland
Blvd • • : - — • - ;
cor. ot
Blvd.

K-7-2515
CRYSTAL HEIRLOOM C H A N -
DALIER, 12 arms, »350; stcrecj.
consoto- Clalr Tone^Gerard,. AAA,
FM, walnut; 7 ft. pool table, like
new, ifS:>379-4641 .

^ ."MOVING TO FLORIDA^-~;
Selling contents:. 8< , h o r p e .
Bedrooms-, dlnlno tablo fi, 6 chairs,
den and living room, t>rlca-brac,
large size men's a, ladles clothing
many other Items.~Tjosh only
Thurs. & Frl. 10 6 Sat. '10-2. 2a

-Elberta Rd., Maplewood 762-5874.
. Directions: FronvParkor turn Into
.Wocren Rd.to.Elberta.

POOL WAREHOUSE SALE
^LAST YEARS 1973

MODELS-LEFTOVERS'
LIMI.TEDQUANTITIES, l-.
saveupto50 PERCENT1

 1,',.t.-.-::...".J85.OC
.'..\.J72.0

18X40 : . . . . . . , .V.VT".:T::S199. 'O
hx48 S225.0
12X.1B . . ' . . i ,".,•- S219.0I
2 4 X 4 Q ' 1 , , i i i , , , i i . i . . . . . ' J 3 2 9 , 0

Many other sizes available
PELICAN POOLS INC. .

RTS. ID • EAST BRUNSWICK,H.J
Nextt0 2.Guys

PHONE— 5342534

SMITH "ORGAN SALES-276-7106
PLAYLIKEAPRO

AUTOMATIC RYTHM ORGANS
FROM $349 GUARANTEED

——•— K- 7-25-15

R ISH S E T T E R pups A . K . C .
registered. 1 female, 1 male.
Temporary shots. Call 233 8490.

ORANGE kitten, and another pure
.whi ter JW£eKs..old..tJ]«1y -cuddle.at
nloht. Playful, housebroken and
healthy too. Just thepcrloct kitten
lor you. (had shots) 789 1604.

: R -7 2517
FREE KITTENS —

NEEDLOVING HOME
LITTER TRAINED '

3760249
R 7 25 17

LOST: Whlto kitten, Norwood Sli.
Newark, July 12. Family pet.
Please return. Reward.1 1̂73 6925 :

•: . R 7-25 17
STANDARD Poodle, apricot, male
9 months. AKC- excellent
disposition, Must sacrifice. 762-
3187 eves or wpekend. '

— R 7.25 17

Wanted lo Buy 18

WANTED
USED TABLE SAW

C A L L - - -
, ,761-5464
1- X - 7 2 5 1 0

PAYING TOP PRICE tor Sliver
Coins; -.Dart sots, qold, sterling
iowolrv, pocket watches, [.old
clocks f

, po
Hay

iowolrv, p ,
clocks. Haying; IVi ram;—for

ennles dated beloro 1959.
a i tCEtamscaius.-0_stu

Ave., irvlnoton, 375-5499.
X 8-15-18

TRAIN COLLECTOR will pay $250
cash for each of the following
Lionel engines, 3B1,9E,400E,'40B6,
5344,. Highest cash prices paid for

J448, eves. 464-2692
K8-15-18

old banlos Gibson, Fairbanks,
-B&n brands—CastupaJd..Ml^-Jay.
Box 85, Statcn Island, H ,Y. 10304 or
phono 212-981 -3226 collect. -

R 7-25-10
:cs paid tor U.S.1IOHE

silver, used and old lewelry Al
THONY JEWELERS, 1023
Stuvvesant Ave., Union, 687-3364
Hrs. Mon. 8. Frl. 9-9 Dally 96 P.M.

X 8-8-18
CASH FOR SCRAP

CoUd" your" car; cast Iron,
newspapers BOc per 100 lbs., tied
up bundles tree of torolgn
materials. No. 1 copper, 60 cents
ptr lb.: Brass, lust -JU conls per Ib.

. Raqs, 01 cents. Lead.and batteries
A&P PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So

—20th 5hr ITvlnoton: (Prices subjeci
to change.)

H tf-1

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS
SINCE 1920

2426 Morris Ave., Union
Dally 8-5, Sat. B 2 606-8:

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS
AND METAL TOYS

'245 4340
1 K t-f-

WE
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321 PARKAVE., PLAINFIEL
PL 4 3900

. H t.f.

-TV-SET-WANXED—
PORTABLE, BLACK B.WHITE

& COLOR. CALL 6B7-6674.
r X t-f-1

OLD CLOCKSWANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 687-6808.
_ _ _ 1 . R M

Air Conditioning '

WINDOW UNITS—all makes
-repair—and —Installation—En

service. 374-9231. -~_

EVER COOL Arlcondltlonlno and
Refrigeration Service. In-

iljaflon, repair, 24 hours a day

r~~~ —"irir-Tii

flsphalt Diiveways

BELGIUM BLOCK SIDEWALK,
railroad ties, patios & excavating
Froo estimates. Call 672-3774
LaGreca Constr., Inc.

- • -

_ T

ASPHAtT driveways,
lots. All work d

-roller.--Atl Klfl
L f l / l B d T l

i
-p»rklno

th
ASPHAtT driveways, -p
lots. All work" done with powe
rollerAtl Klflda masonry! Jnmo

VTlapoineA
ES 2-3023

trlrvT

K t-f-25

Carpentry

. CARPCNTEU CONTRACTOR—:
All types remodeling; additions'
repairs; 8, alterations, "insufej

-Wm,.P.'Rlvlere;-688.7294.
— ' • •— • K t-l
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR

Additions, kitchens &. batn
rcmodollno. All types, repairs a,
alterations." Free uatlmafes. R
Holme, 687.2960.
— — ' K9-12-32

"SMALL JOBS"
Small In name, large In quality. Al
work quaranteod & fully Insured
Homo repairs, carpentry, panel
ling, tllina our speciality. -

2410343
— j _ K-7'25

Carpeting .. •" 3

" " ^ A R P B T ~ | ' N ? T A L L E D"
Walt.to-wall.' Plua-cepolrs--
Experienced. Coll Andy

. 755-6761

Carpet Cleaning

HEALTH FOODS. Wo carry a full
lino of natural foods, honey, salt
free Bt sugarless foods, nuts. IR-
VINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE..9 Orange Avo., Irvlnoton
372-6893. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 49«- SprltVOIIeld
Avo.,-SOmnilt. CR-7.2050.
•i •; . • R t-f-15

i.^i: ™^ajU0CO tOCtlonAI, 2
• chair* a. ottoman, coltee

tablo, lamps. Like new—$600
Call3994133after5:30

I :—x: r—r.-:-,-.-. R 725-15
LADDER, Jacks, root bi*ackcls. e
Inch skill saw, Medicine cabinet,
bathroom sink, new. 2 , x 4's,
blanks. 6885690

K-7-J5-15'

33fl

RUO^CLpANED by famous Vor
Shrador Syst«m. Cost-vory low, A
work guaranteddvJ3ugs ready ti
use Ih a few hours. AU-work dom
electrically. NO OllLIGATIONS
Uest way Carpal Cleaners."118

INSTALL NEW SUSPENDED
CEILINGS. Over Your CRACKED
UGLY /CEILINGS. CALL HAR-
PER. -. _. •

2411090 '.

USED CARS DON'T OIE...II10
lust trade-awayi Soil- yours with ̂
low.cost.Want Ad. Coll 406.7700

ihild Cate 36A

will babysit in rrTy tiome. infants
ige up Union Center area. Ex-

perienced, 6Q7 9075.
K-7-25-36A

leclfical Repairs '

J & M ELECTRIC
Residential & commercial wiring,

so Carrier room air-condltloner
ales. Call 352 6519 days, eves. 352-
1568 • .
_...: • K T F - 4 4
lOIHfil PJ?LITO • Licensed Elect-
lcol Cont rac to r :—•Repa i rs ft.

malriltnance.NoTob "loo small
Call us tor prompt service. EL 2-

Fences • 47

SAV-MOR FENCE CO.
FREE ESTIMATES•-.

i6E-7515783
BOB- 372 3077

Furniture Repairs

l 47

50

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES'
RESTORED, R E F.INI SHI NG.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 8 5665.

Garage Doots ' 52

AUTOMATICGARAGE DOORS
SER VIC ED-INSTALLED 8. SOLD

DAVE8.SON.ELECTRONICS
964.0208

R 0 8 52
GARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED,
goraoo extensions, repair's fi.
service, electric operators and
xadlo-controls—Stovcnt-Qvorhead
Door Co. Ch-1-0749.
• ^ - — T,— R t-f-52

en. Contracting . Kfl
ADDITIONS—ALTERATIONS

Roofing, romodellno, kitchens,-
bathrooms. Insured; Call Dom.

Gutters Brtcaderi

VisFGUTTiRS
. HEAVY 032GAUGE
' BAK6DON ENAMBL

CUSTOM MADE
F F ' i T I M a T F ' J

Home Improvements 56

Painting. Carpontry - Masonry
No Job too Smatl

Reasonable-Free estlmates-
Fully, insured. Call Gregory
Apostolakos, 761-4627, 24 hrs.

TARUS CONSTRUCTION CO.
1414 Burnet Ave., Union -466-3360
All Uypes ol -homo romodollno
Includinnr Kltchens-baths-base-
ments aluminum sldlng-roof Ing 8.
gutters.

HANK PASKO — Remodeling,
porch enclosuros, basements, '
bathrooms, kltchen._xooflng,
siding leaders 8. gutters, block
ceilings, ceramic tiles 8, lloors,
masonry, 3999050, Irvington.

: R 7 25-56
HAYES Home Improvements,
Roofing; carpentry, leaders 8,
gutters, storm windows, doors,
prime replacement windows- 486-
4467.

Insurance 58

INSURANCES
' REAL ESTATE

Personal 8, Business Accounts
CHARLES MUSCATO

1403A Springfield AVe.,, Irvington
• !. .. • 174-9723

Kitchen Cabinets 62

DOLLY MADISON Kitchens;
factory showroom, Rt 22,
SprinatUeld. tatchen-doslgn—ser-
vice 8. modernizing by ono of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. 379-6070.
—— R t.f-42

!—Landscapo-Gardoiting- _ _ . . . M . _ _ , . ,-,..„ ^

GENERAL lawn & landscaping
—mfllnlfinanrfi. No lob.Jog_smnl(.'~

Reasonablo rates and reliable
service. 373-8264 after 5;30 o.m

— R 7-18-61
.LANDSCAPE GARDENER

New Lawns Mode- Monthly
-^Maintenance, .Sprlnp Cleaning.
-- Shrub Plontlno ondiPt'unlnn: Lawn
^KepolStsoedlnoond Llmoand

GENERAL tawn & landscape
niolntenancv—Seeding, sodding,- *
new, old lawns. No |ob too smolIZ:
Reasonable Reliable. 3738264

-aftei:..5:30 p,m.

Maintenance Service 65B-T

HOME CLEANING SERVICE
Windows washed, floors scrubber)
ft, waxed, panelling cleaned : 8,
washed, carpet cleaning, etc. Call
before 10 a-.m.' 245-4914 or after 4
p.m.
- — — R B-22-45D -

Maionty 66

ALL M A S O N R Y — S t o p s .
sidewalks, waterproofing, Solf
ernpioyed," Insured. A. "ZAP;
PULLO, MU 7-4474 or ES 2-4079

RETIRED MASON
SPECIALIZING IN

. NEW ST.RPS8, REMpOf=l,tNC.
CALL "64-7520

— - ; ;—•, ,. R. B-l 5-46
T. DIFablO 374-1)47

ALL TYPES MASONRY
Repairs, alterations, Insldo &
outstdo, ilrepl^pe export.

. Z725 46
CALL ME LAST. All- niasonry,
plastering, waterprootlna,se|t _

employed and Insured, work" .
Guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30' yra,
cxp. ES-3-8773.

-. ^ . H.t.f.40-

,. ALOBKI I
•MASONj;ONTRACTOR-STEPS .—-

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
• SPECIALIZE'lfUSMALL JOBS

B67 RAY AVJ=.TONION,N.J.
404 4815 or 6a4l«T

MALL
NION
4-l«T

MASONRY work, | brick steps,
sldowalks, patios, rotalnlng walla,
barbecues, oil types of -tepolr
work. K. Calvano, 9640096

' R
SELL BABY'S old toys with a
Want A d . Coll 4B4^7DJ) '

, ' . . „ , . . . . . . ...... , ^ „ , j
? • • ' , • -Jl -

• < -

V I
. ; . - . ,v- . - • v r ^ ; . ^ ^



P

• - f ' "

2 5 - 1974-SPRINGFIELP(NJ,) LEADER Houses for Sale -

Masonry 6G

JOHNNICASTRO
MASON CONTRACTOR

For all types of , masonry work;
concrete, stone, -.brick work,
sidewalks, patios, stoops, curbs,
rutain log walls, Clrkder btocklno 6>
steps. For tree estimates 6. expert
dc&lgnino. Coll 3739076 Otter 5
p.m.

MASON work. pTock top
driveways, • ceramic Kiev,
fireplace call 399-3299 anytime.

- , R.7-25 66
SPECIALIZING In oil types ol

-TOTiorTwdflC.TSliJttptr-BrlvcTmrM.-
676-4193. Ask for Gcoroe O'Don-
ncllr

: : R 7-25-66

67

Plumbings Heating 75

SUPERIOR, PLUMBING &
HEATING. Gas hut Inst.
Repairs, Remodeling, Electric
Sewer cleaning. 24 hr. Svc. 374-
6987.

: — " X tf-75

Rest Homes 79

CHERRYHILL Rest Homo for the
Aged and Retired - home like at-
mosphere; State approved, 500
fherry St.; Ellz. 6L-37657.

1— X t-f-79

80

Apartments (or Rent 101

IRVINGTON
CON TACT R EALTY 373-6874
4rms.,LlndonAv.,$160+heat
5rm5.,Berk5hlrePI.,l220 +heat
&ms.,Es5« st ,5250
Furnished Rm (upper I rv.)t85

Z 7-25-101

Moving & Storage.

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
Low rales, personally supervised,
Injured, furniture padded. Local 8.
statewide. Short trips to and from,
24 hour service, Free estimates.
Piano specialists. 746-5700, 5771,
5729. J

R.8-22-67

Florida Specialist

ECONOMY MOVERS. INC

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKERrMGR.

— Union, N.J.
.687-0035 H tf 47

-MOVING
Local a. Lono Distance

Free Estimates
•Insured •

(Keep us moving and you save)

Roofing & Siding

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Rooflno-Seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work
N.J, insured Since 1937,3731153.
— : . * Ht-f-eo

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Free 687-5157 Quick
Estimate Service
Specializing In all typo roofs and
seamless gutters. Fully Insured
and all workmanship guaranteed.

X I f-BO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Rootlng-gutters-sidlng, addition?
alte rations-pa Intlnp-panellng-
enclosures-qual i ty work .
Reasonable prices. Free estimate.
6545947.

X 0 15 00

ROOFING & REPAIRS
CARPENTRY

Leaders a, gutters. Free estimate,
:Call anytime, 687-5059.
1 - X 725-80

ROOFING
All types. New or.Repalrs Gutters-
Leadors-Chlmneys. Insured

. Call i74M27
X t-f-80

1925 Vauxhall.Rd.,Union
6867748

--:---!-:-——'^v - - ' - — - R t f 67

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL 8. LONG DISTANCE

AoentNorlh American Van Linos.
The GENTLEmen movers.

• 382-1380
~ R tt-07

AFTERNOONS-EVENINGS
WEEKENDS

Light haullno 8. moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241-9791

: , R t f 67

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKAGING 8. STORAGE APP-
LIANCE MOVING 24 HOUR
SERVICE. 486 7267.

OFFERS NEW ROOF AT
LOWEST PRICES. 28 YEARS
EXPERIENCE.-CALL-STANUEY
AT 379-5339

X -9-19 80

Tiee Service 89

Odd Jobs 70

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home,owners furniture

removed Yards, cellars.oarages
cleaned. Reasonable.325-2713.

Ask lor Mr. Chlchelo
X 7-25-70_

IRV CAN FIX IT . Painting,
-Cnrpentryr Electrical—Plumbing,
repairs and new Installation. No

lL R J i l i &

8 A V TREE SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL. REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED, Call
636 7717 or 264 8513.

' Z t-f-89
TREE.work, all phases,

prompt service
frea estimates

Insi red. 376-3232

91Tutoring

TUTORING- Qualified teachor
wishes to tutor grades 4-8, Math.
English and Reading. Please call
276 1856 after 5 p.m.

HA t-f-91

"""Reasonable.;:
X-725-70

—ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS I
Attics, cellars, oaraocs and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and outters
cleaned, trucking. Very reason-

Call 763 6054
H l-f-70

Painting & Paperhanging

AND DECORATING, INT, 8. EXT
REASONABLE - " ' - '

lEAiT-QHANOE—i—
Beautiful. 2Vi room garden
apartment. Available Sept. 1. Call

Xtf-73
J. JAMNIK

Exterior s. Intorlor Painting,
' docoratlnn &.Paperhanging. Free

estimates."Coll 607-6288 or 6876619
- anytime =

CUSTOM wall covering wcl look -
. paper backed . Sanltaa.

Reasonably priced. Froo estimate,
023-3807 & 437-4980.

X 8-173
TONY-'S Palntlno

I rvlnnton- Reasonable rates
Free estimates

372-1150
X-7-25-73

UPPER GREENWOOD LAKE
For. sale—lakefront, yr. round
vacation log cabin, LR w-lplc, 2
BR. pvt. dock, hot air heat, 44

(201) 853-7289. $29,000.
-654

Apartments for Rent 101

ELIZABETH -
5 rooms, heat supplied. $180. Call
486-7614 alter 6 p.m.
— ~ " " )HA 725-101

GLEN-RIDG&
. MANOR

960 BLOOMFIELD AVE., GLEN
| DOE-Now luxury elevator -Apt.
Bldg. Studio. 1 i 2 Bedroom
carpotod Aprs, now available All
conveniences, NY & local buses at
door. Phone Days, 429-9002 or 686-
2225. If no answer 748-5794.

Z 7-25101

OUTCWBOY-PATNT5
1 family house, outside $175 2
S275. 4, 5375. 6, 5575 SVup. Rooms,
hallways, stores, offices $25 & up
Also carpentry, tr im work,
scaffold, commercial. Very

.reasonable. Free estimate, froo
minor repairs. Fully Insured

374-5436 or 926-2973
.... x o . ,57 3

P A I N T I N G E X T E R I O R &
INTERIOR. Try us! Good ]ob,
teasonable rates. Free estimates.

686-5913
X 8-15-73

BOB'S PAINTING 8.
DECORATINGInt. 8i Ext.Leaders

--8. guttorsi- Panetlnp,-
paperhanging. Rooting. Fully
Insured. Call 484-4306
- = = .X 7-25-73

INTERIOR S. EXTERIOR,
Reasonable rates, free estimates

1 Jack Stein, Maptowood. 761-7378
"" -^-—" X 0-22.73

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING', PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. 8, EXT
FREE ESTIMATES. 687-7172. "

FROM IRVINGTON * ' ' ' " "
Ketls painters . Interior, exterior.

—FuHy_lnsiirjid_Call-anytlmo,-372
5343 or.371-9787.
— — _ — _ x t.)73

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING. LEADERS 8, 1GUT-
T E R S . FREE E S T I M A T E S ,

- , J N £ U R E P , fflt-7983. J .G IANNINI
• — •• X t-f-73

IRVINGTON
.AttradJue-J-room-apar.tnu . _
available Aug. 1st; and large
bright1 v/i room apartment,
available Sept. 1st. Elevator
building, will decorate, near bus
line. Call 399.4&5B or 375-0869

, Z-7-25101
IRVINGTON
3 light rooms, in apartment
building, close to stores & buses.

"Adults. Aug. 1st. 762-6773.
. Z-7-2S 101

IRVINOTON .
OVi room Garden Apartment, A C ,
well kept. Upper nn.Stuyvosant
Ave., avallablo Aug. 1. S215 month.
Call 748-3635. •

z_y?-!01

PAINTING
..EXT. T R I M WORK...

.__.._.,.:, _, ;_§

•APARTMENTS. NO JOB TOO
"SMALLS ;~ - ~

96>7515
'. X8.8.73

PAINTING'S DECORATINO. Inf
0. Ext. Alterations; paneling. Frco
cst. Insured. K, Schrelhote.r. 607-
ai37, days. 687-3731 ovra 1 wknds.

. _ - " 'SAVE MONEY x t f - 7 ' -
WE PAINT TOP Vi

_ . .^yOU- P A I u f n n T T n n i>,

FREDicrwrRliARDS
351-54Q1_ , ~ Union
— — X 9-26-73
PAINTER- Interior -J, exterior.

4jMi;rln_2_fstnJJy_Good_locj>llon_ .™i,'"LV[oj
Adults preferred: 5225 month plus tprnlbmoii.
heat. CalL399~4228anytlmo. ••—- — - " " — '

IJME REALTY^Bcokec-

467-8785. .
X t:t.73

GARY'S" PAINTINO-
••"• SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR a EXTERIOR

Roofing, Loaders a. Gultera..Bully
^ijurcd, Rcforor--« Roaionable-
Froe Estimates. 9 : N A L L 23JJ557,-
after 6 p .m.— —

73APhotography

0usTOMBlw7nTaroernenirrx7
$125.8x10,»?.?(!. 11K.U. J3.5O.,14ii2o',-
$5.50, from nogs only. Min. order $3,
postage Hi; matte or Glossy. KNL

XABS.-fM Lyons PI., Spld.'
' -j—- X8-1-73A

Pia'no'Tuning 74

.PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED'
C.GOSCINSKI - ES54816

Plumbing & Healing 75

PLUMBING & HEATING
Alterations 8. Repairs

Call Ivan Grubellc
3 8 1 - 0 0 5 4 ••-••

, • ' ' Z e-B.75

: t -:
a o f
ing.
Call

N O T Q N ^ . . !
3 room apartment, heat & hot
water supplied, convenient to
stores & transportation. Adults
pretered. Security required. Call
3720310

IRVINOTON - Z ' " 1 0 '
3 nlco rooms, heat 8. hot water
supplied.'Just pointed. Near bus
stop. 3 Elm wood Ter. SBO Supt.

2 S 1 0 V

3 rooms. l*eat 8.' hoL-waler., 1st
floor, separate—entrance. $120.
Avallablo \va. 1. Write Classified
Box- No: -1813 ;~«"suburban"
Publlshlno, 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave.,
Union.

• i ^ i ^ ~ Z7'25'101

Spotless 6 lorge 8. olry rooms, 1st

1RV.NOTON
3 rooms heal S, hot water supplied,
2nd floor, mature.business woman"
preferred. Sopt. 1st. Box 1820, c i
Suburban Publishing, -.1291
stuyveson! Ave., union '
~ — .' Z-7-25-101
IRVINOTON -
3targD.Tooms. Aduts, $185-Aun

IRVINOTON
SVa taroo rooms, good condition,
nice area, near Parkway. Adults

-prKmtTarr~GarZQe, fie&T «.' tioT
water supplied. Call after 5 p.m.
3714043,
— — Z-7-25-101
IRVINOTON
5 room apartment; tieat a. hot

"wSTe"r"4Iippirecl'."AvWtaBr(rAu(n:'
Security 8. references required.
$230 month. Coll 371-9885.

Z-7-25-101
IRVINOTON (Upper)
3'^ room apartment, modern
kHchrtq. elevator building; 5195.
Heat & hot water supplied. Supt.
372-0335.

Z-7-25-101
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, heat a. hot water supplied.
Must- be seen. Available -Im-
mediately. See Supt.,_4]l Myrtle
Ave.

Z 7-25-101

floor. Available
IRVINOTON
$ rooms, 1
August 1.

Call373-186fl
— ' = Z 7-25-101

LAKE HOPATCONO
(West Shore at Rivers tick
Bridge)—lurnlshcd & unfurnished
efficiency apartments, directly on
Lake Hopatcong. Rents start at
S300 per month, including all
appliances & utilities: Beach
privileges. Adults only. 3V8:3747, 8
AM - 9 PM.

Z 7-25-101
MAPLEWOOD--
6 rooms, central A C ; all utilities
included. Cont rally located.
Available immediately. $425
month^761-_6tJ66_Qr .663-3700.

• ... Z 725101
ORANOE

' 7~v&sronvn'Garden* Apartment;
$212 per month. Apply at 500 So.
Center St., Oranoe,.Apt. C.S. 2.

. Z 725-101
RANDOLPH TWP.
(Dover area) Hamilton Luxury
Apartments, Center Grovo Rd., cJff
R l . " l O r ^ ' / j ' a,—4Va" V"bedroom
apartment6,__from 5215; air con-
ditioned, newly decorated, In-
cluding cooking gas, heat & hot
water, swimming pool, on-slto
parking- Call 364-7015, or see Supt.
In Bldg. 11,-Apt. 5

27-25,101
SPRINGFIELD
6 rooms, 2nd floor, -modern; supply
own utilities. No pots. 1 month
security. Middle aged couple.
Parking Included. Call4 P.M., 376-
11497.

— Z 7-25101
UNION
3 room apartment In new home,
near Springfield. ^250 month In-
cludes all utilities. Available Aug.
1st. Write Classified Box 1819, c-o
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave.,Union.

— • z ' " " "

3 room apartment, 2nd lloor, heat
8.. hot" water supplied,' available
SepTTlstrcan be seen Immediately
£t>uol£jmlyCallhxlw£ei " '

964-1583

2 7-25-101UNION '
2 family house, 6 rooms, 2nd floor/
2 baths, $325 per month. Available
now._ Call 272-B287 mnrnlnns nr

10 p"r

yn r o o i t u M t e n r t f p a r t
ment, science kttcheh,
refrigerator, pastel bath, car-
potlnp, AC, parkinp, buses. S260.
jB7ir t

•onao ToTsala 1U1B

ELIZABETH
CONDOMINIUMS—Elmora
Section,, being sold starting at
126,700—8.-up—1—a.—2-bodroom-
apartnicnts available. Excollent
financing. Can be seen dally, in-
cluding Sat. & Sun. GARDEN
STATE APARTMENTS. B51
Jersey Avo., Gorczyca Agency,
241-2442, 8< Gorman Agency, 687-

,5050, exclusive brokers, or 352-
175.

Z 7-25-101B

-102-

BUSINESS COUPLE looking for 3
or 4rtwm apartment. 376-9100, ask
for Pat Mennutl; aftor-6 P M call
355-7434.

— Z 7 2 5 1 0 2
3 or 4 rooms tor young working
couple In Irvinqton area. Needed
by.Sept. 1st. Call after 6 p.m. 375-

Board, Room Care 103

ESSEX HOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial Carfr

For Senior Citizens
746-530B

Zt-f-103

Furnished Rooms (or Rent 105

I R V T N O T O N 'Z='
Nice sleeping room for gentleman.
Convenient to transportation.
References. 373-1957.

Z 7-25-105
VAILSBURO
Furnished room with tile, bath' &

.showor— Par-king - -available
Prlvato entrance. Gontleman
preferred. Call 373-5686.

:—. ._ z 7-25-105
IRVINOTON
Room with cooking privileges 8..

iall-aftcr 12 Noon,-374-«93d.
alnauiLjBllEoo

erences required.
•

furnished Room Wanted' 106

iRVINGTOH - ^
4 Jorge room" front apartment'
completely decoxnte^t, heat and'
twt water supplied, near buses &
shopping.-Auo.v-lstrjras month +

* o c u i M I V v « u p l
ovo,, lsf floor rear.

IRVINOTON
•rroohis, lstfloor,-2 family home,.
Aug. 1st 'occupancy, no pets,

1. J l « . S -couple preferred.
Call 375-4423.

Security.

IRVINOTON " * " "
4 rooms, tile bath, ho»l-«r1V6t
«»tor,-2nd floor, odults. Aug^ 1st.
fcSj ij.fllQQ. _ _ ^

IRVINQTON (UPPER) Z 7 " J i 1 0 '
5roomslstfloor;hoat &horwater"
supplltd. «30. Available Aug. ).
inqulro: At..343 Munn Av., Mro.
Monderskl, 2nd floor.

NEW PROVIDENCE -
FURNISHED 3 bedroom Cape
cod, avallablo immediately. All
appliances supplied. 1 year lease
+ 1 month security. 6A5-1823. •

—" Z 7.25-110
SPRINGFIELD • . •
3 bedroom unfurnished house on

-pleasant grounds. WjlH remodel
kitchen. Available A U K . 17th. Call
964-0843. * ..

Z-7-25-101
IRVINOTON .. • .
5. room apartment, heat. & hoi
wotpr- supplied, J190- month.
Available Immediately. Call 372.

Z 7-25101
IRVINOTON
5 large light rooms, 1st floor, $175,

Svi^r^r
Laroo room In-private homo (or
business qentloman, References
required. A/ory convenjfini, SXA-
42B1.

^ O I T
' S'/t room apartment,

heat A, hot wator.supplled,
JI75. Sopt. 1st. •
Call 374:7195.

- • ' •

•- PLUMBING CHEATING
Repairs, remodollng, -violations,
Bajhroomg, kllchons, hot water
boilers, stmim 5. hot watof
aystems. Modern sower cleani
Commorclnl J. rojldonco.
Herb Trlofler, es 30660 '

•

- i

Z 725101
IRV.-UNIOkt LINE '
4 room deluxe qordon apartment, 2
bedrooms, 1st floor, A-C,
rofrlgerator. eat-ln .kitchen,

i, W-W cloiots. 1255. Days'
I. eves, 923.<!J21. Adults, hi

Z 7-25101

Actlvo soml-fotlred business man
seeks attractive good sized room
prefer within walking distance
Union. Center or near t ran -
sportation,. Coll alter 5 PM. m.

Garage Wanted _.LQJL.

"WANTBO IN IRV., vicinity"oTf
Sherman...PI., Laurel Av.,^cnap-
man PI.. Grant pl. /a. Aflflmm c l r

Z7-25109

"110Houses lor Rent

Htuises tor Sale' i n .

111

BRIDGEWATER '

NORTH SIDE OF RT.22
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, central
air, l'/4 acres,, only J53.900. Mor-
tgage available to qualified buyer.
WASHINGTONVALLEYREALTY

968-6100
298Route 22, West Greenbrook

Z725-111
IRVINOTON
Ni»wly H
it to appreciate It. Vfi room
Colonial, modern paneled kitchen
& 2V3 baths, 3 bedrooms^flnlshcd
porch, flreploce In living roorn,
dining room, 2 car garage, low
DP'T rpp^ntlrumLhiiyrff-nnly—CalL.
any time, 399-8594. •

Z7-25111IRVINOTON (UPPER)
1 family, 6 rooms* 16 years young,
aluminum sided Colonial. 3
bedrooms, 2 full tile baths,
fireplace, enclosed &s finished
porch, extra largo garago. Quality
features 8. many extras. 375-2458.

Z7251U
KENILWORTH
5 room bungalow, ' finished
basement 8. attic, enclosed porch,
central air conditioning, W-W
carpeting. Large garage. Prin-
cipals only. Call between 5 4 7 PM,
2414057.

Z7-35-111

MOUNTAINSIDE

TOP OF THE HILL

4 BR. COLONIAL
Cenler hall, formal LR & DR.,
modern kitchen w-scparate eating
'area. Laundry & powder Rm on lsi
Jloor, . Panolog: fartilly Rm, Vh
baths; 1 car garage. Redwood deck
wvlev/rAsklng $82,900.

The Thiel Agency, Inc.
233,8585

WYJiv

*fr**l*
X 7-25-111KOSELLli PARK

Geo.PATON Assoc.
Realtors

— Jl«Chestnut-St,,RO5ello Pk • - -
"1-8686 z 7.J8.,,,

SPRINGFIELD

COLONIAL - *
Immediate possession. Modcr
nlzed 5 spacious ' rooms, many
extras, low40'sHurryl EVES: 763-
0540. Realtor.
OAK RIDGE REALTY
372 Morris Av.,Splld 376-4822

'— — Z 7-25-111
SUMMIT

LET US SHOW YOU
This unique 3 bedroom, V/i bath
Garrlson-style Colonial; It has
everything you are looking for.
Ideal starter or retirement home,
closo to schools, shopping & trans-
portation, property taxes under
J1000. Asking S54.900. Call for
details.

Crestview Agency Realtor
3T?SprinofieldAv.,Bork7Hts.

G.VMJ-464-5704-OF-435-VS54——
- — ^ _ i ^ _ ^ _ L — Z7-25-W

2 FAMILY HOME
located In nice section Scotch
Plains. 5 rooms down, 3Va rooms
2nd floor. Attached garage.
Convenient to shopping & trans-
pur laitun. Luw idxi'b Mill &
A b l 53

1973 FJAJLIJISPDRT Dlue'._seals
•L14.mpg. Must sell. Prlvolo^?22
7100, oxt. 326. 687-4460 alter 6 PM.

p
Assumable

l l

p p g & trans
idxi'b. Mill >&U's
% ' mortgage.53.

nly^ :
•92?' 4478-

UNION
INTERESTEDI-ln-flndlng a'lijw

atnt(i l u b u w t l
but spacious grnds. 8, Immac. rras,
We've got Itl Because the owners

C U T L E R A G E N C Y •••
Realtors 687.9O0O

Z7.25111

ESTATES—
bd

UNION
L A R C H M O N T

baths, finished basement with bar,
cncloscdbroczoway, wooded area
on dcad*-end street, low taxes,
many extras. Low 60s. .&86.116&.
- — : . . . . . . . Z-7-25-111
UNION ,

IMPOSSIBLE DREAM?
Come SCO lor yourself that this
Immaculate 3 bedroom Split is

U 2 j b a t h s r manycustori
features. Prices In 50's. Call'now
EVES: 2776981. Realtor.
OAK RIDGE REALTY 376.4822

• •Z7125-1IJ
WESTFIELD
Split level on cul-ddsec. Includes
boated 40' pool, Ac-C, Irg. kltch;
dinette, Iro,. LR.DR, 4 BR, 3 full
bthrms, den w-frplc, tarn rm..
maid's room, most applncs, Perm
stono front, 2 car gar. landscaped:
14 years old. Must be seen'te^be
appreciated. Prin. only s)QS>,000.
Coll (201) 2330837 for appt. ,'

wisTSRANOe ' K 7 2 5 n l

Bl.level, 2 yrs. old central A-C, W-

All modorn with many extras?
Asklno upper 40's. Seo & make an
otter. Call-Gladys Sands Realtor,

-r4;— Z 7-25-111

Houses Wanted to Rent 113

3 or 4 bodroom houu wanted to
rent, unlonaroa, reasonable. Call1

355-2235 or 686-1042.
— Z-8-8113

Offices tor R^nt '—~~

WESTFIELD
EXECUTIVE BUILDING

MOUNTAINSIDE
ESSIONRt^ttteDlNC

608-615 SHERWOOD PKWY-
4001500 sq.ft. suites available;.
All electric building, AC , pan.

T!ftod, carpeted, creaTHnoT
Ample parking. .' .

233,-4584
Z 7-25-117

UNION •
1600 square feet on 2nd floor In
shopplno center. Ample parking.
Call 376-1010. "

1 — — . - - ' Z 7.25.117

Office Space for Hent 118

KENILWORTH ' — ~ ~ - ^ ^ ~ •
600 sq. ft. air conditioned offfce"
space I n . p r i m e Kenllwortti-

•SUMMIT •
Central A C , 875 Sq. 'ft. office
space trrsummlt Center. $365 per
™ n » } '"eluding alt utilities, (Tall
o6™4,'?.700' Crestview A O ency r

Sublei^AC office space. Parking

Call 376-4900, ' •" °
Z 7!25.11B

IRVINQTON._._
Office -space, for ront ap

Sroxtmatolv 2*0 square fflet. Call
74.0482between SoTniVand9p.rn

— —'• — 2-7-25-110

Houses lot Sale - T 111

, PAM-PUFF COLONIAt - • " "
this Is a dream house, 5 (large) bedrooms,
pegged floor family room, large living room
and dining room, central A C , newly painted
and decorated. Desirable - area with easy
commuting and shopping. $108,700.
Call our Warren off lea- You'll be so glad you
d ld l " ,

Auto; Wanted 125, Autos Wanted 125

m WILL PICK up
ANY GAR

FREE TOWING

TWIN CITY
AUTO
WRECKERS

IBAYONHE

CALL

437-4695

Space Wanted 120A

Wanted to rent In Union, garageor
space In garage or office for
telephone. Call 746 3»»6,

- — Z7-25120A

121Stores for Rent

UNiON~~ *
1100-2200 square feet in shopping
center. Will renovate. Amplo

.parking. Good visibility. Call 376-
1010.
-— , Z2-25121

Vacation Rentals 122

SEA5IDE HEIGHTS
When you're h"otjvoi('re hot. Keep
coor1rraTn^C~5pTP,i block from
ocean, 2 a. 3 bedroom apts. &
bungafow. 793-2706

K-7-25022
SEASIDE HEIGHTS
Bungalow, 5 rooms

August weeks available
Sloops 8. 688 0739

!i Z 7-25-122

TlutomobM for Sale' " ' 1 2 3

DODOE POLARA, IV73, low
mlleagoralr conditioned, ww.Best
olfer. Call 4867614 aiicr- 6 p.m.
-rrr=r=rrt^=^- „ HA-7.25.123.
1968 LoMoni BIUQ. bucket scats,
auto, trans. P.S radio asking $595.
Call 376 8260. '

— = K-7-25-123
1969 VW Bug green, sunroot, AM-
FM, wood grain fl.ish 8, wheel,
studded snows, rear delroster. 59?5
or-best-offer: 9640J30. .

-U . K-7-25-123
1972 VW Sedan, llglil blue, 28,000
miles. Clean, 1 owner, Must sell/
Asking S1875. 964.8057 6r 6867441.
— —• K 7-25-123

Imports, Sports Cars —-123A

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jorsoy's
largest/ oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 3748686.

K T M 2 3 A

Autos Wanted 125-

AUTOS-TRUCKS

WRECKING
ANY JUNK CAR $30

-̂̂ —Glas&^cla
"672-i111 344-1744

>? • " " '

•Public Notice'.

• PUBLIC••_ NOTICE Is hereby

f lven, that an Ordinance, ot which
ho following Is .1 copy''was In-.

'troducQd. w a d and passed op 'first
rc&dino by trie Mayor, and Council
of the Borouoh of Motintalnsido at
a meeting on ttic 161h day of July,
1974, and mat tho said Council will
further consider the said Or-
dinance lor final passoao, on tho

,flt tho Beechwpod'School, Moun-
tainside, New Jer6ey, at which
time.and place any person who
may be Interested therein wlil bo
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said Ordinance.

,::•• HELENAM. DUNNE,
Deputy Borounh cterk

PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO.
488-74 - ' _

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SECTION 118-5, OF THE
CODE OF THE BOROUOH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE EN-
TITLED " P R O H I B I T E D
PARKING AREAS"
BE IT ORDAINED,-by the

Moyorand Council of the Boroui'
-of-AAounlain5kfd,-County-oMJn'

State ot New Jersey that Sec
118-5 of the Code Qf tho Borough ot
Mountalnsldo be amended by the
addition of the following
paragraph which shall be
deslgnoted as-parerirflptrZ.

.. .11B-5. Prohibited parking
areas.

Z. Spruce Drlvo north side, for a
dlstonco of two hundred (200) feet
along such porthslde from -th«
intorsQct!on-of-Spfuc«-D£Jve and
Sumrolt Road.

This Ordinance shall take effect
.-tmmcdlaloly.upopJts-tlnjBl passage

and publication as required by
-tBWT—

AAtsde Echo. JulyJS, 1974-
' (Foe: S9.1B)

Autos Wanted •. 125

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
24 HOUR SERVICE • .

B.A. TOWING SERVICE

Kt-f-125
ED

Kt
JUNKCARSWANTED
Also late modol wrecks

Call anytime
589-6469 Or686-B169

— K-7-25-125

Motorcycles for Sale 127

CYCLES

16th
ANNIVERSARY

SALE!
'In the midst of a~severe-summer
cycle shortaoe...when most
dealers areout of stock...crazy old
VIR HONDA is dlacounllng. new
Hondas to now low prices you've

'flot to read to bellcvol Mini's, Dirt
Bikes, street Bikes, Scramblers,
yog name itl Additional factory
price- increases-S185"to-$365 CX!"
pectcd In days..shop this wcekl
. 1 0 0 % F I N A N C I N G - '
New '74 Mini SC-s LISII1B9 Sale
SV19 in'the crate I New '74 >50cc
List J2399, Sole $19471. New '74
5S0cc List S2O99, Sale 116741 New
'74 45Occ Street AllPUrposo List
11571, Sale S1369. New '74 350CC'
Llsf Jt299,~Sale—HP59r*New-*74-
25«c Scrambler List $1199, Sale
$9891 New f74 125cc Streot Legal-
List $799, Sale $6791 New 74 100c
Street Legal List S659, Sale $4991
New '74 90cc Street Legol, List
$699, Sale $4991 Over 781 to choose.
froml 189 Used olsoprlco-slashedl
Most Dealers sell for OVER list
price, VIP discounts 'em all)
FREE EXTRAS: $29.95" Biico
Helmet - Companion Holmet half-
price! FREE $24.95 Chrome
Luggage Rock! FREE riding
Instructions, use of test-track,
cycle registration discount cer-
tificate & credit approval! FREE
tank of gas! Morel Don't miss tho
blgoest cycle sale In hlstoryl
Prices exclude freight, dealer
prep, and llconse-fees. Take a rldo
to VIP, world's largest Cycle
Supermarket I

V.I.P. HONDA
108W.7thSt.,Plalntleld 753-1500

X 7-25-127

Trucks for Sale 128

1963 CHEVY Van. Body In good
condition. Runs good. Best offer.
3793046.

Heavy duty suspension, automatic
transmission, $2,600. Call between
8 and 4, 862-4307.

Dr. Oxnarh dies at age 59;
former president pf Drew

Robert Fisher Oxnam,\ president of Drew
University since 1961, died Iqst Friday night at
Morristown Memorial Hospital following a
brief Ulness. He was 59. Dr. Oxham was named

1 Drew's f|rBt itrancEtlur . last' ''^IIUIIUI aftei -
resigning the presidency for reasons of health.
. A memorial service will be held On campus
earlyi-lhis fall after the beginning of lhe
academic year. " '.-..:. \ ••

Dr. Oxnam had been a university presldentp
faciilty meinber, dean and administrator on
five campuiiea. As vice president of Boston
Universiljrat 37 and preaidenf of Pratt Institun
at ,42, he was an early representative of I'
trend toward younger top administrators in
American higher education.-

Before that—he held administrative-and-
teaching posts at Syracuse University and was
assistant director of public affairs at the -
University of Southern Callfornia-CySC)/ '

A native of Boston, he graduated from De
Pauw University in 1937r then took a master's
degree in political science a t USC. Following
WoMd War" II, "during whjch he served in
Europe as an infantry captain, lie returned to
USC, earning an M.Sr degree in public ad-
ministration irri94.7-and-a-doctorate in -political-
science a year later.

A SQtiflf.the late Bishop ff.Bromley Oxnam, .
lie was also a leader in the United Methodist

Submarine veterans
^ plan 20th convention -

U.S. submarinej^eterans of World War II will
hold their 20th annual convention in.Atlantic.

- City.frOm Aug. 7 to II. Convention headquar-
ters will be in.,the Chalfontc-Hnddon Hall Hotel

—nn-the BDardwallf." ~; —--.-• ; — -.—
The main speaker at the banquet on Satur-

day, Aug. 10, will be Rear Admiral A. L. Kelln;
commanding officer, Submarine Group Six.
Admiral Kelln hag spent over 20 years in the
.submarine' service. 'He was aboard U.S.S.
Skate (SSN 578') when she made her historic
voyage under the polar ice cap:.

Church, holding memberships on the executive
committee of the World Methodist Council, the
Commission on the Structure of Methodism
Overseas and the Commission on Ecumenical
Affitll'tt^ Uli(l thts-^lltlilMlttllo'llp -uJ- UiJl.Ul UBUUi?
Scholarship Committee.—. .._• ' ' ._. .

During his presidency, Drew's enrol lment!
rose from about 950 to 1,844, the number of
buildings from 2BTb 41, aria me li6fary*Buagetr

"from 1100^000 to about $450,000. The university
budget, balanced throughput his term in office,
quadrupled from just over J2 million to about -

--$8V_. million ----'- __;:—. , - . - • -

xMcNu I ty praises -

neW occupational

learning program
Cooperative industrial education programs

throughout New Jersey provided 6,000 students
with more than four million hours of on-the-job
training last year, according to Thomas F.
McNnlty, director of thn Offlcri of CoopfrnHvp
Vocational Education, State Department of
Education. ' '

"".' McNulty was s p e a k e r ' a t ^ a p p r e n t i c e
graduation exercises held by.the'New Jersey ,
Tool, Die & Precision Machining Association of
2165 Morris ave., Union, for students, attending':

its school in^Irvington.The graduation wasat—
tlewellyn Farms, Morris Plains.. "' / ' " . . "
. .Under the cooperative industrial education
program, students attend schooWpr half a day
and work for half a day. _ :
™ Lasr~yBarl""McNulty^sald;~:tl(ey"reariied; an"
average of $1,380 each at the more than 000
different occupations in which they worked." ~

He reportcd-Uhat the 6,000 young people
enrolled included about 2.0Q0 "undcr-
achievers" as well as 430 students who, were
mentally or physically handicapped. There
were-1,075.girls in.the'progrom. •-•'.'

Public Notice

•- - NOTICE OF BIDS - -
BOROL-GH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Sealed bids wlll.be received on
y 7 M r r o o a r r H a n r

r U.S. Route No. 22, Mountainside,
New Jersey at. 3. p.m. for
GASOLINE to be used for borough
owned vehicles. Bidder required lo
supply a premium orado gasoline
in the- approximate' quantity of
thirty thousand gallons, and to
maintain a 550 gallon U.G.tank
and to supply ana" maintain an
electric dispenser pump. Tho

L~BaTiUiati_J^serYes_ thf* right tn
re|ect any and all bids.

HELENAM.DUNNE.
• - Deputy Borough Clerk

Mtsde. Echo, July-25, 1974 "
! • : ' . :IFec:».iSO)

This ad

could

change

your life!Enroll Now For Courses In

AIR-CONDITIONING
_..REFRIQERATION_».HEATING.

AUTO-MECHANICS
AND DIESEL ENGINES

Far moia inlonnnllon, CJJII or wills lodayi

(201)964-7800

LINCOLN rc
TBDHMIDflL IHdTITUTI \TZZ,
2209 Vnux Hall Rand, Union. Now Jor^oy 070031

Thecoldjhardj
calculating

"i a nice,
warm reeling

of security.
You can plan your future
to the dime. Siwil i
up for iha'PayrpU-Sa
Plan. Ait amount you'
specify-will be'"atltom;iti-
cally set'aside each payday
to buy U:S- Sayings Boud.s.

With Bonds wnnt you -
_.jnv«; is .what.yofl get,; Hhis;
interest. Nothing s more
securd tind dependable.

Ask your payroll people,
to get you started right
away. Yoii!ll bo richer "
later.-And'Cpel good. And
warm. Apd secure.

I'm Wishing Very Hard...

Would look at

this conveniently

located home.

in SPRINGFIELD
near the. following. schools-Walton,. Gaudineer Jr,

St. James Parocial school; RegiornaliHigh School

also near transportation. Buses I 4.1-and 148

only, one block away. • •—...•..

A SPECTACULAR OFFER IN THE iM/O '60's

Z~£eaic.a\lyair con"ditioned threeJbedroomT f-*-
t^twjbnq ncFfrcrlFBatH cplo n ia I sp I it^feve I wifft £ ~ ;

-r4hat'souglKf-afJfij^m^

;nfqMS^o|^ffl3M^lSb|i|l^s
t c i x e s , a r e = i t * t l e I ••-.. - ; . - ; v - : . ; ; ; ' . . . . . _ _ \ . . . ' - — ^ - • - " ~

Many attract ive addeel features for the

wise buyer .who knows yaluie]..*. • :T~.

—Calh CaroMne-De Podwlrt-to Inspect , , - - : r _ . 3 - r - - ^ .

ESTABLISHED 1923

THE

COIV1FWNY
Realtors

356 WlIILBURN M _ 1

, NEW JERSEY 07041

PHONE: (201)467-3883

•PEST PREPARATIONS — Dr. Donqld J. Prosiak, Rutgers University post control
management specialist, examines one of the traps used to catch insects on the
wing In New Jersey corn fields. The traps help him evaluate Insect activity for
declslonson pesticide applications. •

Spraying out ol habit?

pP
dividual: will be audited during 1974.

Elmer H. Kllnsman, IRS Director for New
Jersey, explained that these returns were

.selected by computers |n the Hqltsvllle Service .
Center as those with the greatest likelihood of
errors..

Director Kllnsman said, ."The selecHon-of-'-
your return for.audit haB no implication Of"
dishonesty or suspicion of criminal liability."

This is emphasizedirr the letter-sent: toji*-—
payers notifying them that their returns are to
be audited. The letter also explains that audits
do not always result in additional tax due.

A taxpayerwhose return is audited does not
have to agree yvith the examiner If he believes
he has a valid basis'for disagreement, the .
Internal Revenue Service pointed out. At the
conclusion of an-audlt-the-IRS- examiner >ad , . . . . ̂  ,...-..».
vises,tflxpayerflOtUiejippeala available wlthjn "R:;: ' . u._j..4... "._; --; •'- "
the.IRS,: which Jnclude an immeaiate coil:,
ference with theauditor's supervisor, a district
office conference and-or an Appellate, con-
ference.' " "" - • _ _ • . . ' . . ...:

District conferences now have settlement
apthorityintax disputes Involving $2500oriess."
This riew-procedure helps Bmaller taxpayers
save time and travel by permitting a greater
numtgr of settlements to be made at the local
level. ' ~"̂  "̂

lit an agreement is not reached, the taxpayer
still has the alternative of petitioning the Tax
Court or taking the case to a U.S. District Court
or-to the Court of Claims.

All local IRS offices- ini New Jersey have a
free booklet (Publication 556) available which
explains the audit of returns and the appeal'
rights of'taxpayers. • ••'--- ,

Results of a pest management project con-
ducted by experts at Rutgers University hint
that farmers in New Jersey sometimes may be

oying their corn'fields inuie uut uf habit
than anything else.

Burlington County, sprayed four times to
achieve 100 percent worm control while the
experimental block was sprayed twice, with
me same percentage.of control resulting.

l l ^ P P l l d , — t r w p r o j o c t tin
The federally-funded project, according to

Dr. Donald J. Prostak of the Deportment of
-EntonTOlogyflrWrEconornie-Zoology-et-Rutgers-

Cook CoIIegeTisnowin ifsnhird year "and Is
alnruiJiirliiiarllyiat-thc^tt-mtlliomryc
corn crop in the Garden State. "

been successful in New Jersey so far. A sub-
stantial pesticide savings was made in central

- .lRrae^ounti£a,JiuLthej3ri!iiteatsavJDg3_were
realized in - northern countiesr which are

^ y
Beginning In New-Jersey In 1972, Dr. Proatak
d D S t R R C i E t i

g y
> and Dr. Stuart R. Race, Cooperative Extension

T)r. Prostak, pest management specialist for Service specialist In entomology at Rutgers,
^ g - E r ° i ^ l _ ^ N ^ Jersey, jaid 1973 figures enlisted!JJ^hejE_of_some;..ExlenslojL.Servicc_

showed that aT a farm in Hazeh," Warren county agricultural agents to ask farmers in
County, the farmer sprayed his crops three several areas if they would be willing to take
times and~achievedU8 percent-worm control- - part In the program.:" ~~_'-. "
The experimental block on his farm was not "if a. farmer agreed," said Dr. Race, "he
sprayed at all -and yet achievcd-09-popcont——would-Uien-set-aslde-an acre or-two-of-hts-corn
worm-free ears of corn.

In another instance, a farmer In Indian Mills,
as an experimental block for our tests. The
fnrmer would apply inaecticlclfi_t.Q

Concert planned

by rock/rqILband
JLittle Jimmy and the Starlites, featuring

original 50s rock and roll, will present a concert
Saturday at the Morris County Park Com-
mission Cultural Center, 300 Mendham rd. (Rt.
24), Morrlstown.

The concert, which will benefit the
Master-work Music- and 'Art- Foundation, will
begin at itp.m, on. the lawn .outside the main
building at the Cultural Center. In case of rain,

7the concertwill be held on, Sunday at the same
time and place. " .-

Little Jlmmy.nnd the'Starllghts hove per-
formed at the Lambertville Music Theatre and.
at many high schools and benefits. The group
consists of seven Band members;-most of whom
play two instruments. A light show, -dance
Tautines, rthree costume chnnges arid skits to
entertain the audience during breaks will be
presented during the concert. Jimmy Ferrante

-of Bernardsville heads thegroup. Other local

remaining acres but would not spray the ex-
perimental block unless we asked him to."

To minimize the chances ~ of accidental
spraying or the possible overlapping _pf

each side of the experimental blocks were not
included In checking plots when the results of
the project were tabulated. . '

Wheji Dr. Prostak felt the insect activity had
reached art appropriate level In any particular
block, he called the farmer and requested him
to spray the block. This procedure was followed
in 1972 and 1973.

nlStatewide7' Dr. Frostak safdr"ai3PayerBgffoT
two sprays could be eliminated because
monitoring of pest, populations, showed they
were unnecessary. Thfs fs economically
significant to-farmers and is Important In
terms of safety to the environment and
wildlife." - ••

This year, Dr. Prostak is applying pest
management techniques to a farmer's entire
corn crop rather than just an experimental
block. •

"We would like to establish several different
systems of pest control that are effective.

Vince Neroilrio. Gary Folley, Eddie Roberts
I «nd Ji t" Johnston, ^ : ^_. _ - L̂ _

;.A donation of $2 Is payable at the concert.
Further Information may be obtained from the

. Masterwork Foundation at (201) 538-1860.

Dr. P r o s t a k T ^ e want to^promotelSe effective' ]nee STowir)7iaf>v0!«(l-f«m«r-Dr
use of combinations of cultural, bloloHlcal and.
chemlcaTmethods of pest management and try
to establish precise Thresholds for pest control.

dugejhe

B'ldiB'rith holder

training ins#tutesr

potential dangers i to.: thQse_wKo' work, closely IXyi
—With pesticides, as well as tb..rioh-tdrget*Tprii

animals, suchjas wildlife,1" fie ddST"^ "

The Northerrii New Jersey Council qf.B'hai .
...-—• . . . . .. •-.-.: •••....t!^ l Y a i r i l n f i -

^^ii^i^ro^ms:l&ifsommer;\irwa*:ani ^^yt^er^huip ' -HansSM^ciiH^'r i j rW
"nounced thifl wevV )jy"tTffrtwi-t wnan of Moling; "r^" :yr»°"";»H""of-"'1 '1 '^;nfhj '» ! ;-^ lj l-ha

tainsido, council president. : .; presented'Monday at a.p.,Hi"."at thetiew Jetaey
. The first session Was held last night at Shakespeare Festival, Drew University,
.Temple Emjmu-el, 750 E. Broad st.,.Wostt, Madison..-:'
field for committee.chairmen. The second

' session, for fund-ra'islng chairmen and
- presidenti; will also-be hold, at the Westfleld

"The Robelsr-a panorama of American
history frorh"the Continental Congress to the
New.EcanjUfiiU.lsiHanson'8 own'origlnnl_wm-..
piiation of the oratlonB and writings of" such •

t T h i J f f W P t l k H

presidents; wi l Q
Temple at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 15.
'"TriethTrapfogfatn ' .^ t6:30p:m-. t )h^uradayr^ants^BThoTnaiBffer iWn,Patr lc y7

-AugrMratTthe-temple-wlll-bo.opon-only.-to:--johlVrBTOWiv-Bnd-Abr(rtam^'U with a
membersh ip and membership • retention special "parade of women" who were also
chairmen and-lpdgo, presidents , ' rebels in hlstory; -' '{ , • -• :.' — _ _ ^
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1964 graduates'
toholdreyn ion

10M graduates of'
h S h l i

_ j g
Wooquahlc High School ^in
Newark. will hold . a class
reunion at Squires at Far
Hills, Bridgewoter Towpshlp,
on Saturday evening, Oct. U.

Thane ...Interested,;Jn'. at-
-tendlng- have been "asked-to
contact-, Bobbl Bierbaum
_S£hrobj a Revock. dr;, East
• BrunswlotT HqSefvatlOrfg
should be made by Septemtjer,
she said. ;..,;._ ,••.•-; —

LOT&QEJlUIMlrWM
--Thero In enough bauxlto, U10
Taw-Vnatorlal-from whlch-
alumlnum-.comes.to last 400
years.

IRS exa m i nersL-

auditing 50,000

Jersey returns
-"Most New j T r
their 1973 federal irjeome tax returns think they
will have no further contact with the Internal
Revenue Service until next year. However, the

LEADER-Thursday, July 25,

LAST ONE IN IS A DIRTY BIRD ! - ^ cormorant at Turtle Back
Zoo seems to be Inviting the T^ngyins In for a dip to help
thorn cool off during tfie hot'weather. Turtle Back-Zoo fs'

open daily f rom 10 a .m. to 5 p.m. and Sundays and holidays
f rom 11 a . m . to 6 p.m. The zoo Is located at 5 6 0 Northf ie ld
ave., West O r a n g e ; ' . ,....'.:--• •

Off icers elected

by diabetes group
The Juvenile Diabetes Foundation, North

Jersey Chapter, has selected its new officers
forthe comlngyearrlrrwns announced bjrMrs;—
Freda DenenberR of Union, membership ̂

talks' to
Sound signal identifies bills

Serious crime up

-iociirst quarter,

reversing trend
Serious crime in the United States increased

15 percent during the first three months of 1974,
For the first quarter of 1974, violent crime

increased four percent, compared-ta_a-six lilJMpr
h hk

Th6cliche, "money talks," will soon,acquire
'"——• meaning for blind business persons

coordinator.'
They are: Harvey Grossman, president;

James. Voelbel, executive vice-president and
treasurer; Monroe and Alyce Satgky, fund-
rQlHing-vlnn-prpnldcntn; Innninirc.Cnrlnr, •

compared to a one percent decline for the first percent rise In tho samp prrlnrl of 1973 thanks to a simple paper money identifier
from National Aeronautics and

Gtralion»luchnoJugjt»»._^.,..,««.™..- •
quarter a year ago, Attorney General William Washington, D. C , reported a nine-tentliB of developed

membership vice-president; H. Rowland

State towns given

5 grants
YORK. N.Y.—New - Jersey—ituinic-

Vbelbel, recording secretary; Katherine
DiLaurl, corresponding secretary, arid ltlchard
Wildstejn, chairnifln of the-board,- __ ._„

;• . .! . i " '
Tho' A'nminl .-nmrniftprotilp rtrlvp fnr thp

-polities have been Granted $135 million
-sewage treatment funds by the Region II office
'of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

foundation, .is now under -way*. Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation is an International
organization of volunteers whose members are
parents, relatives and friend.? of diabetics, as
well as dlabeTics thernselveJ, whose^ goals, are"

, earmarked to reimburse stole communities for
treatment projects they had funded between
l'JGfi and 1972.

The oxact amount, $134,959,912, is the largest
sum awarded for sewagejreatment in any one

first quarter,
9.5 percent. • _ \

The latest figures were contained in the
FBI's Uniform Crime Reports, which waj

"TelcHsetl ljyflIfi41!"0!rcCt<ir XTIaTenct' IV1. Kell6y .̂J

The reports are based on information furnished
~l>y lucalrxouiityiitid stall' law

agencies and tabulated By the"FBI."
Saxbe noted that"suburban and rural

bvill enable a blind person—to—
identify paper money - by its sound
"signature." Until now, no reliable paper
mniipv iilonlifipr fnr thp hlinil ring hppn

-"In fiscal year 1974. New construction grants —MlWtics.midetiS.UOij-wulaUon-reeoi-ded UK>
increases in crime.

To determine its denomination, a . bill is
passed under a light source on a small, inex-
pensive device. A phototransistor measures
chnnges liv-^hfj' -tjill'sHtght^pBtterns-" These-"
changes.ar
oscillator, producing sounds-much like. the.,
beeping tones one hears when making a long-
distance lelephone call. Since the design of

"These statistics provide no clues as to what
is causing the upsurge-in-or-imc, otiier- than in
what areas of the country the increases are
occurring," Saxbe said. __ 1 _— , various denominations of paper money differs,

- to support research aimed a t the prevention:. v e a r in the state. The EPA grants are second
-and cure of diabetes and its complications, to :

 flnly i 0 highway construction as the largest
provide family counseling, to act as a central - 'publicworks program In the nation.
agency-forthe-gatliering-anddlssemination of ' " ^ T I E P A ' S Rgiona l Administratorp

Tagency-forthe-gatliering-anddlssemination of . '"^TI
i f t i d t t t i i d p
g g g

information - and to promote nationwide
legislation and public awareness.

Diabetes is the. second leading cause of
blindness and is a leading, cause .of ar-
teriosclerosis, kidney disease, heart disease
and nerve diseases. The North Jersey Chapter

p
Regional Administrator Gerald M.

i h i h f i h l
A S eg

pansier, said that "winning the fight to clean

"This means" that all of "us in~Iaw en "
forcement. as well as the public, musMuke a
hard look at the situation and work together to
hall this trend.

"The entire criminal justice. s y s t e m a t i c
police, the prosecutors, the courts, arid the

each bill gives off its own easily identified
sounds. - •

pesticide applications, several-ouUir—rows BIT "^ofttre Juvenile Diabetes Foundation is located
at 17 Page place, Livingston, 07039; the phone
number Is 992-0375. »|-

... . . _ . . . lent-on-lr-oatinft-fiewago-
wastes^-the major source' of pollution in this
countryls waterways. Looking ahead to fiscal
year 1975, the allocation for new construction
will be higher by ;1O percent from last year to
help trie.atatc and its municipalities provide
adequate" treatment for sewage 'was tes , "
Hansler addqd. ' —

Tests <>[ an early version .of the money
irleMifier '• wore -successfully conducted by
Arkansas Enterprises for the Blind in Little

corrections systems—must improve LtaeJL'J flock. It was found that after about three hours
"f practice a subject could easily distinguish
the sound patterns of different denominations
of paper money. ___

The "talking money" concept was developed
by NASA's biomedlcal applications team at the

TIMELY INFORMATION
The 50 states of the United States are located

within seven time zones. When it 's noon
Eastern time it 's. 11 a.m. Central, 10 a.m.
Mountain, 9 a.m. Pacific, a a .m. Yukon, 7 a.m.
Alaska-Hawaii nnd 6 a.m. Bering.

Southwest
Texas.

Research Institute. San Antonio,

HMimmiuuiiiiiiiiiimmmiMiiiiuiiiiiiiiMiiiW

DEATH NOTICES
IIUUWIUI

AOOSTINELLI —On Sunday, July
21, 1974, Joseph, of 224 Elm wood
Ave., ' Union, N.J;, beloved
husband of Assunto (Paclflco),
devoted father of Ralph, torn.
Carmella clarrocca, Mrs. Susan
Cervone. and Mrs. Josephine
Patrlzlo, brother of Patsy. Donato,
Mrs. Carmella. Qarusq, Mrs.
Adeline Flore, also survived by
two sisters In Italy and four
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The McdRACKEN-
FUNERAL- HOM6,-1500 Morris
Ave.. Union, on Wednesday, July
u. The Funeral Mass at St.
Michael's Church, Union.
BLAUMEISER—Frank , on

GATES—On Friday, July 19,1974,
Eleanor M, (McCaullffa), of 53:
AAorrls Avo., Elizabeth, N.J.,
beloved wife of tho late Charles
Gates, devoted mother of Edward
F.. also survived by three grand-
children. Funeral was conducted
from • The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Aflonday, July 22
The~ TOneral Mass Holy spirit
Union. Interment Gate or Heaven

~C6rtiet«

OIBB — Ella tneo Naaazlna), on
Frlday..July 19,1974, aoe 77 years,
of Irvtnoton, wife of the late
William N. Olbb. d t d t

Edward . Blaumelser,. brother of
C l nr1 P»nl RlmimwUwr ArVI
Mrs. Gertrude Hau. Relatives and

-friends/..also, members' of.-the
R l R b l l C l u b w r e
friends/..also, members o f t h e
Reaular--Republlcan.-Club, wore
kindly Invited fcraTttnd me funeral •a. "

corner—of~-Vauxhelt—Rd..
on' Friday •

e., cornerof
ilon, on' Friday.rlday. July 19. Iru

Rosodalfr "Memorial:term«nt
Pork. .
BRQWER — Entered Intp eternal
H»fiW«!tV_ol. ort"AH«bri Rd.^
Rowllfioh SoTurdov, Jvlv 1». 1 W
beloved husband . of Aones
Swoenoy arowcr j jnd devoted
father of waiter J. Bmwer Jr.,
Carpl~Ann'Brower, t3onna *Morle

"~: "KaMu, '-tlmrh»» I
•^Rablfl, devoted brother of James'

Franclk, Janet
Protein ana 'TherM».Reit.m?VWc
RelallvM and frlendi were KlndTy

lhVlted"IB~atMncl ltio'farieral ser-
vice at The LEONARD.LEE
FUNERAL HOME,301 E. Blencke
St,,'Linden bn Tuesday, July 33.
Inler.rnent Oracslantf Memorial

netlus Ooense-and-^Mrf.-:Merio
Drills. Relatives and friends ore
kindly Invited to ottnid the furuirol
'™T>_thJ SUIIIynn Fonerol Home,
ut-,e. Second Ave^ Rosalie, on
J'j^sd'W.Jti. l l tff i ' l t l l .m.Thenrn.

Slle,-where a FunSfrSFMess
-ba. Qlfored at. 10, »,m. -In-

torment Clover L»af Pork

[| BrrRaullne... Stlehl. i f .
SprlnotloM, on Monday, July 32,

M wife -on llie-lot« Jom« J;-
Christie, mother of- Agnes L.
Christie] Funeral from SMITH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), *\5
Morrlt Ave.) Springfield, on
-Thursday, juiy.jv.WM-at »-AJW,
Funeral Mass * t St. James'
Church, Sprlnotleld,, ot 9 A.M.
Ralatlvos ana friends »r» Invited
to attend. Interment In Gate of
H*aye,n Cemetery. •••.• •

D*LAURA~bn Monday, Julv M.
Wf. Mary (nee. Dlg|«comoJ,of.
Union. N J . , belovecT wife i t the.
late . Nicholas o»Laur«, f h »
funeral will be conducted from The
MCCRACKEN >UNeRAl. HOME,
1300 M°rr ls Av»., Union, on
Thurjday nt- »:<5 A.M.' The
Funeral Mass Holy Spirit Church,
Union, at »-.ls A.M. r -
OBU-OUfiRCIp—JOl
Wednesday, July V,
Mfiplewooo, N. J., belov
of. Elsie F.,1; (Nefr-r m

va^ckefiMr»:i
.^Kempner, Abraham N. and th»
fat* JuiM Naoazlna.Roiollvesand"

- Tlends - were', kindly .Invited to
Bttond—the—i..n«f-i . .... L.

QOENie—c^jef l r 'ey oTlsa w
Fourth Ave;, RpsclleJorLJuly 21,
1»74, beloved son of Cornelius and
Constance {Bell[sl1dMf,brothor«f-'
Donald, Peborah.T«na'Laurai dear
orandson of-Mr. arnliWiHivrCr

tl O LU5TIO——- Frank s: Sr:, -on
.Saturday, July ..20. ^fH^-nQe 6\-
vears, of Hillside, bolavcatiusbond..
of Chorlotto B. (noo Guerln),
devDtctl fotherol Fmnk F. Lustlg

-fci!f0?sc
nfc!fh"o?!;

p--0.tr^ra"

OOLDJTBIN-Edward, of 215
Sahway Av«., EllMheln. N.J., on
July 15, 1774, son of, the late
William and Florence Goldstein,
survived by loving aunts and
upctes. Funeral. service* were
•conducted Thursday from The
DERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME,.1200.Clinton
A I l t I t t M
MEMORIAL HOME,.12
Ave., Irvlnoton. Inter
Leoaoneemetervls»l

HAYBJ—On Tgesdavi'^jgly 14
1974, ChaHesR.. of»r/rlnceton StT.
MSplewood N J i fa t ter

nton
Mt.

14,
tT

HAYBJ
1974, ChaHesR.. of»r/rlnceton StT.
MSplewood, N.J.i fattier gf
Douglas Hayes, son of Mrs: Soblna
(Florciak) and. Ida. late ctiorlM
Hayes, .tjrother of gdwatrl-The
funersl wa» conducl«4Jrom Th
Hayes, .jrother of gdwatrl-The
funersl wa» conducl«4Jrom Th»

American cancer Society.

LOMBARD I—Josephine (noo
D'Ella), on Monday, July 32. 1974,
of Matawan, - wife of the late
DomTnick, mother of Bernard and
Donald, sister of John D'Ella,
Edward D'Ella, Mrs.. Victoria
Crlscuolo, Mrs. Mary Qrlscuolo,
Mrs. Elizabeth Santoro and Mrs.
Helen Mennella. Funeral from The
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME,
2900 Morris Ave,,, Union, on
Thursday at a A.M. The Funeral
Mass at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel

Church Newark, at 9 : 3 0 ~ A . M ;
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

Schlndler, of
'cdnesdav, -July 17,

npther-QLLQuls. J..and JQha_W^
Lurz, Mrs. Irene Ballwaoe, Mrs.
.Evelyn Dorrlq. also survived by
'three:OrBntichiidron*-and—tlTjreatr-
orandchlldrenL -^Funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND
S T c ( S O B U R B A T n m 5

r(SBURATnm
Ave., Sprlnafleld, on Saturday,
July 20. Funeral Mass at St.
Teresa's "Church,- Summit, in-
terment In Gate of . Heaven
Cemetery i -•"•.-•.-

^ T o n t l f a t h e R B a l n a ^
Betsy and .Catherine-Lustlo;
Relative* and friends weroklndry"
InvitodJo-attcna tho tuneral from

->4A5DCRLE- t BARTH HOME
-FOR' FUNERALS, 971 CtlntQn
Avo., ir-vinqton. on-Tueada\L.July
23, thence to St. Paul the Apostle
Church, irvlngton. (or a Funeral
Mass,

MCOUIRE — Delia (nee Cawley)
of 779-Audrey-Drlvor-Roh^(ay,-on
Inly IB, 1974; beloved mother of

-Tlionios and John J.McGuIre; also
survived by nine arandchlldren
and one areat^orandchlld. '

Relatives end friends wore
kindly invited to ottentMlhofuneral
from the Sullivan Funeral Home,
146 E. second Avo.,-Rosalie, on
Saturday, July 20. Thence to St.

-John - Ihe - Apostle- R,C- -Church.
Linden, where a funeral Mass will-
be offered, Internment St. Ger<

d ' C t Q l t o

MC PADDtSN-^'refiael J., July
tt, 1V74, of 101 Union ave.; Ir-
vlnoton, formerly of the Rosovltle
district, beloved husband of Agnes
V. (nee.Marto) father of Mslachy
M. ot Washington, D.c.iOonal ot
Newark, Mrs. Joseph M. (Asnes)
Kelly of Newark, brother of Mrs.
- therlneCai
Orange,

O'/vtalley , of West
T,homas of Ireland,

Terrenco of fingland and the late
Mary Clarkln. Atso son of the late
»om«s_Md_.nM !ry:_.P(,ja^Jgcu.Thomas and Mary
Pad<Mn.~R«latlves anJlrlends,

• former employees of P. Ballentlne
s Sons Brewery Teamsters Locals. Sons Brewery, Teamsters Local
No. 153 are kindly Invited to attend
lhe funeral- from JAMES F.
CAFFRE.V & SON, «0» Lyons ave.,
Irving ton orr Friday. July 2* at B:«
a.m. and thenc»(to SI. -fceo's
Church.- irvlnoton, where1 the
tunpralinsf»wlft btofff red lot tho^
repose of nhrsouiaVlu a.mZln-
tormont -<}at.« ,of • Heaven
cemetery, Friends maycall 2-i (L
7-1Q p.m. Wednesday & Thursday.

• , ' . ; . . \ r . * - ••• t .

MUNNICH—On Sunday, July 21,
1974, Milllo-(Horrlck), of Tampa,
Fla., formerly. Union, . .N .J . ,
beloved wffo of the tato~Jorin-G~
dovotod mother of Arthur and
AAortln Munnlch, sister bt- Mrs.
Charlotte-Wondracher, Mrs.
Marlon Larson and Mrs. Julia
Witt, also survived by five grand,
children and onegreatw<inflch|ld_
Tho funeral service will he Rold-at
T.!'0..'!Ac. t;?.A.c>E.N F U N E R A L

Clinton Cemelexy,. Irvlngton.

NOLL — Marqa'ret, ol Springfield,
on Sundav, July 21, 1974, daughter
of the late tsldor P. am' - • •

.Noil.and-thJi.late-EMnk-J^NoH6p1
Funera) was conducted from

•SMITH. AND SMITH (SUBUR-
B t t t r r n r r ~ — A W T
Sprlnutlold, on Wednesday, July
24- Funerol Mnssi-ot -St^-Jame^
CTi^E3srrn.n.TTeid. inlecrnjent In

.emeterv.
PENNELL — Josephine rneo
Bonanno) ot Clark, -fortnerly-^jf
Newark, wife of tho lato Frank A.
Sr., devoted mother of Margaret
DIPaoto of Verona, Thomas c. of
Hai!et.-'-Frank'.-.A...J.r- of M I ^ -
dletown, Louise S^Shanln of Clark,
dauahter of Cflrmolla Rnnnnnn

aavunof uia; uuiuvuu miner or mwiiBy

(Lucy) VolvanoSr.,Mlia Christine HQME

ofcr^clark.^Thom«i-and ^Mary.
BOnamto,~-b6th"orNewark;. Nancy-
'VijchtonnflrAnno^iPlnittr
•NoWark'; Vim Bonanno of Vdrnona
ond Ango.a~DeHaPlo of Nc^arK;
ol5o survived by four qrand>

-chlldron. funorol.:.wna_-Cbaducted_
Tuesday, July 23, from 'Tho
GALANTE FUNERAL, H O M E ,
2800 Morris Avo.. Unlofi, Funeral
Mass at St. Rocco's - Church*
Newark. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery. . ,

"pLYtYNSKI-Beriha KaczoreK,
ot sbrlnpflflltlfonTuoMtoy. ^uly U r

~moth«r ok* SfanW p.;*Jualln M.,
Christina ond James PlyJynakl,
all tor of Edward and Harriet
Kayo, Mrs. William Lorczak.
Funeral was" conducted from
SMITH AND SMITH (SUBUR-
BAN) , AM • M o r r l * - - Avo, r
Sprlngflnld, on Friday. JuW ,9.
Fonoral - M o w a t . S t ^ Jamos
Church. Springfield. Intorment In
SL Tcreaa's Cemetery. J

rtCjE5KI-(Rvciicw3kl), on July
16, 1974, .Bernard of Irvlnoton,
formoply - ot, Newark and
SwoyervMlo, Pa., beloved husband
of Margaret (nee Hvlzdos), door
faihur of Bernard, Joseph, Mrs,
Suian Glovfracka - and Mrs.
Margaf«t DeRQsa, brother of Mrs.
Joseph I tte Jakuboskl, Mrs. V Ida
Pock, Miss Audrey Rmd anb Mrs.
Sarah Knleaer, a l l ' of Penn-
sylvanla, dearvgranafather ot six
grandchildren^ Relatives and"
friends were Invited to attend the
.tunaral. from..Thv-FUNERAL-
HOME OP JAMES Pv CAFFRE.Y
5. SON. 8M Lyons AveVjcornerot
Park PI.), Irvlnaton, on Saturday,
July W. ThoiKo to St. Paul the
Apostlo Church where the Funeral
Mas» wa» offered. Interment Gale
ot Heaven Cemetery. I iv It leu of
flower* oontrlbutlona to tho
American Cancir Sqctfly Would to

f r f

Leo), devoted father of Miss
Nlnotto Rlcca and Mrs. Donna
Barber ) , brother of Michael

.RlCca.--Mrs~ Ida Grahofa,~PfiIllp
and Joseph Rlccf. Relatives and
friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral - from
H A E B E R L E . & BARTH
COLONIAL H O M E , 1100 Pine
Avo,, corner Vauxhall Rd,, Union,

-on Saturday, July 20. Thence to St,
John the Apostle Church, Linden,
tor a'Funeral Mass. interment In

RICHTER — Clara "A. (nee
Miller),on Sunday, July 21,1974,of

^Newark, beloved wffe of Everett
-RiCfiterrdevoted mother of Mrs.
f B i r f w m q N Y

mcmt]ersTisprTnotlmeChTny!ev
. ND..221 O.E.S. were kindly Invited

friends-were—kindly Invited > to
attend trio funeral service at
* miSisewir&~8r~87v»CTti'
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnoton. on Tuesday, July p
23. Interment Hollywood MemorlaV- — E

Park'. .."-':'
SAVONAROLA—Entered Into
eternal rest, pmlflco, of 216 w.

' Linden Ave,, Linden, on Monday,
July 22fHW74, beloved husband of
tho late~-eiU»h»lrt,.Vondltto
Savonaroto,"~botoved father of

SITHOr iJuTvT<n»4 , Eleanor
- L . (Pastrof), of. 3e'Culver SI.1! " . .

Somerset,-N.-J.. viirroTIhe lit* -
WHIIamVSmlth, daughter of Mrs.

-Helen Paslrof and slsfer of OavIdT*
Norman.-Albert, and Mrs. Muriel
Mooney. The funerat'serylce was

M C R C K E N F U N

Linden, . and^he fate Domenlc
- Savonarola; devoted brother of
"Dolores Vendltto of Point Pleasant
and Mra. Immaculata DIMuccloof

-Morcone, Italy. Relatives, and
friends are kindly Invited to attend
the-lynerot from tho LEONARD-
LEE FUNERAL HOME, 301 E.
Blancko St., Linden, on Thursday,.
July 25, at 9;M a.m. thence to St.

.Elizabeth's" Church where a
funeral Mass will btf offered &t 10

.o,m^- mtermont -St Gertrude..
CometerVr Colonlft. |n |i^y p(

"f lowurs xomrlbu^Ions" 'to " a"
memorial fund of St. Elliaboth's
Church woultfs be opprcclatod.""'
SCARPONE— Marlon Kroczak, of
Sprlngtleld, on Sunday, July, }4,
1974. wire of Anthony Scorpone
mother of Drr -Anthony-Jrand-
Robert Scarpone, also survived by
throo-grandchildren.-Funeral was
conducted from 3 M I T H AND

'SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris

July 3D. Funeral Mais at St. Rose
«t Lima ctiurch»-.3hort' HIIU

lends were... -
Hills.

led

RICCA— (Anthony, on Wedncrsday,
July " 7 , TO*, of Clark, N.J.,
beloved husband^ of Josephine (nee

Relatives
to attend
Lima Cemetery.

SCHLOSS—Frieda (nee Sontier),
of 10 Gaston St., Wwt Qrange,
beloved wife of tho late Morris,
lovino mpther of Kato Tarnofsky
and Joan, Stark, also survived by
lour, grandchildren. Funerat'
services were conducted from Tho
BERNHEIM.GOLPSTICKER
MBMORIAC HOME. 1200 Clinton
Avo,., irvlnoton.on Tutraday, July
23. Interment Beth Israel

.Memorial Pork, Woodbrldoo. Tho
period of mourning observed at tho
residence of Mr. and Mrs.' Isaac
Tornofsky, 9 Barry Dr;, , West
Orange. , '
^ U ^ T l - W I I J I a m , on July .17.

"Ml

tho'lato 'Helwo'Trrte'Wrnmel).
devoted fothar «f Mrs. tucV Weber
of Kbnllworjh and Karl Schusti of

ffCHueTl—William- on July 17,
19747 of East" Vllfaoa NUrttnO
Hftmoi'Mockpttstowni1^^^^-©?-
Kenllworth, beloved husband ol.

Clark, also survived by\ iwo "r—•*
brothers In Germany, grandfather «-•-
ot.AOy.eo ^oroinflchltdren and 12 . .
great-grandchildren. Relatives
and friends wero kindly invited to
attend the funeral services on
Friday, July 1°, at The
K E N I L W O R T H F U N E R A L \
HOME, 511 Washington Ave.,~U
corner of N. 21st St., Kenllworth,
exit T38, Garden State Parkway,
Rev. Dr. Marvin Greene of the
Kenllworth United Methodist

—Church—oMtc)»ted.—Interment-
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.

SEAL—Morion R ,̂ on Tuesday,
July le, 1974, of Elizabeth. N.J...
beloved daughter of Mary E. Seal,'-.

-tlo voletMlBtcr-of-Wilt lorn,-Jr-Seoi.--
Relatives and friends, also

tn nttenri |hi
HAEBERLE- 8.""
COLONIAL. HOME,

BARTH
1100 Pino

l
Union, on' Friday, July 19. In-
terment In Crest Haven Memorial

seryl
FUN
TTtmton;

- JV, Juiynrj. Interment.
—Hollywood-Memorial -Park:- -—i

M e i
-Waller J, of Union, N.J., beloved
husband-of Therosa Skaleskl,
father of Walter J. j r . and Mrs.
Tnerostt-A. Laurence, brother of
Stanley, Joseph, Mrs. Carolyn
OoQim and Mr»>.HelBri-Lokfl._Jfnfi-'
funeral wlllbeconducted from Tho
McCRACKEN FUNERALHOME,
1500 Morris Awe_ Union, on
Friday, July IV. The Funeral Mass
M St...Jome* Church, Sprlnofleld.
Interment St. Theresa's Cemetery

groot); on"SuntWriuTyiJi
1974 of 2(M> StoWeUSt™ijnlon;V(.
of the late Charles c. Traltase,
also survived by Charles c. and »>•'
Roy D. Trelease and Mrs. Lillian.
Sweeney, Relatives and friends,
also members, of-.the Redeemer •
Lutheran Church, Irvlngton, were

..kinay.mvllesrra.attimd.ihiifuniirai:-.
service at HAEBERLE a, BARTH-
HOME FOR FUNeRSLSV W

.CUntnniAve. Irulnfltn^, ffn y^^
nesday July 24. Entombment In

d Memoril P k
nesday, Jul

•Hollywood
Mausoleum.

24. Entombment In
. Memorial . Park

WELLET — On Saturday, July 20,
1974, William A.,, of » U Broid: •
way. Hillside, beloved >on of Anna
and tho late Metro Wellet, brother
of Michael, Charm, Mrs: Anne
Tecia. Mrs. Catherine Aaczor and
Mrs. Mary Whellen The tuneral
was conducted from Tho Mc-
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Mortis. Aye., Union, orf

'Tuesday, July 53. The Mass at St!
Michael's R.C: Church. Newark.

Hoavwooo fIORIST
-•JMJ-170O Stuyvesaflf Av«.

unlortirvinoton^
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for 20-cent call from bdothes
on 'free' directory service

U.S. asks public
fpr views on list of.,-,,
meat ingredients
Public comments were invited thin week on a - -

rfilwh
request with the State Board of Public Utility
Commissioner's for increased intrastate
telephone rates to be implemented in steps over -

KolxTt W. Kleinert, company president, said
that the rate adjustments being sought are
essential "lo maintain high quality service and
hieei pliu'ne users'jieeds an(!_fjtpe('tntions over
lhe foreseeable future. .

"We do not relish the idea~of asking the public
lo pay more.for our service at a lime when
everyone is feeling the pinch of inflation. But
ail of our costs - for "employees and for the
materials and services we use — arc rapidlv
increasing and we simply cannot absorb the
enlire effects of this inflation." -

The company's request totals S155 million in
three stages -• lhe first to^o into effect on Oct.
1, Iit7-I, the second in January 1975, and the
third in April 11175.

A five pel-cent increase tn:revcnues would
become effective Oct. 1 through changes in
basic monthly service rates for, both'business
and residential customers nnri increases in
nlher nnvi*. such .-i*;-toll charges. • ^

The siiwiiu'i'ihaM.'.im.u'u.ac would lesuKjijW1

Ihe annual adjustment clause now in effect and
would raise revenues by about 3('.< percent, the
company said. Hevcnues would increase by 11

1975. ' - ' '
The company's petition also recommends

-IwginftingHn-OctobeFi-ee-oeBtBJn-JaBuaryrBnd-
51.7!) beginning In April 1975.

Part of the April 1975 phase would include
regrouping the seven rate groups currently in
—-nto fourrate-groups-forhoth-TCsir*—--•

proposal by\ the- ' U.S.Department of
fltodiontt

on thelist of those.that could be used in making
cooked sausages such as hot dogs and bologna.

If adopted, the proposal would permit meat

NJv economy xin doldrums;'
unemployment remains high
." i^p New Jersey economy is stilHn\lhe—-The-slugglshneBS-oHHislneBSflotivity has also

doldrums and unemployment remafns resulted in an Increase in business failures.
distuiblnuly liiyli ". Cuuiiniiaioiigr Joseph A \ The report ^

business customers.
Increased charges for Intras ta te long

some other price changes which, it said, are a ' " distance calls would amount to 15 percent on
_suhstitute__forlXurlher increases in basic—lhe average. Asm the caseof basic rales, these

monthly service charges charges would be adjusted in steps.

—The present 10 percent rate for local coin calls
has been in effect.since 1954, Since that time,
most of lhe eosts of furnishing the service have
more than doubled.

The company also proposed a limit of three '
"free" calls to directory assistance. This
change probably-could-not be made effective
until 1976, due to present technical limitations.

Directory assistance service now costs about
$45 million, which equates to ojjout 20 cents for
"every call made 16 the service. 1C'~

consumer prices on the whole have risen 65
percent over Uie past 15 years, intrastate phone
rales have gone up by less than 15 percent.

"The new union contracts being negotiated
will substantially increase lhe company's costs
for the latter part of this year and beyond."

Kleinert noted that the company has invested
more than $1.5 billion in construction programs
over the past five years. The company's
construction budget for 1974 is £400 million.

The full effect of the company rate request
would he to iricrcaseTria'ividual line "residence

muscle me.1t of beef, veai^lamb, goat and pork,
and-up-'to 10. percent bacon—and call the
product simply "hot dogs" or ̂ 'bologna," for
.example. , - • ' ^~ --

On the- other hand, if certain Itieat
byproducts—which, would also be, allowed
under the proposal—were used, lerms\such as

Hoffman of Ihe N.J. Department of Labor and.'.bankruptcies in New Jersey—which totaled 219
Industry, said this week after reviewing the during the first four monUiB—exceeds that
current issue of the department's monthly reached during the 1969-70 recession and is the
' • I T e V j e i i e F E c o n p m l c T n T I f ^ —
on the state's economy. • According to the report, the outlook for non-

CommlssionpsHorfrnan rioted that while residential .construction is promising. As of
several indicators show encouraging signs, April, riohresidential construction contract

awards -for th,e year to date were running 41
percent ahead\Of last year's pace. Heavy-
engineering awards were up even more, with a

,,».., ,„_,... -., -.-. - . half billiondollarVward for a nuclear power
O'Neal of the -Department's Division of - facility at Oyster Creek a key factor.
Planning and Research, revealed that-the Homebuilding indicators, however, are not
economy continues to suffer from the effects of asfavorable. Both tho number of dwelling units

The Zip CodeIn case of emergency --
" " - . . : : ca\C •••.- ; '

, 376-0400' for: Police- Department
or FlfstAld Sqtja*rJ

376-7670~for Fire Department -O7081

such as nonresiden'ial construction contracts,
(he dominant picture—is one of continued
sluggishness of business activity.

The report,'prepared,by director Arthur J.

would—aver; -month^-84- cents
The effect on individual line businessservice scryicc_cost byan average Qf.$1.35.a .month—50.

cents in October; 40 cents in January, and "4S~
cents beginning in April 1975. ' -•• •

Company surveys' show that only about 25
• percent (if its customers-make moreihan three

• BOSTON- Work is expected to begin by early
. Ati|!usr on In.-ijor phases of development'of

Mm-ristnwn National Historical 'Park, N.J., as
|>art of all overaM Bicentennial |irojcct for the1

i:i[ii!-aei:e p a r k *
Jerry I>. Wagers, director of the National

I'ark Service's North Atlantic liegion, said
, initial phases of the work, as described in the
park's master plan, will be carried out' and
completed in lime fnr.thr nation's Bicentennial
cclt'hration in li»7ti. ,

The decision lo proceed with the-park work
follows a public meeting on the Master Plan,
held at Ihe national.park June 12. and lo which
there have since been no objections to the plans
proposals !>y the -public or concerned
organizations,

"The environmental ^assessment and en-
vironmental review t\i tho park's master plan
h 1 l "

center with parking at Jockey Hollow and
"relocation"of "Tenipe ^Wicke^Road :inside Ihe'
- park boundaries. Work also calls for a'major

rehabilitation of Ihe museum building will)
construction of a new parking area at that site.

Morristown National Park, which com-
memorates a vita'l phase of the American
Revolutionary ' War. -served, as military
headquarters of General George Washington
and his Continental Army during the winters of
1777 and 1779-111).

USDA.i
Officials of USDA's Animal and Plant Health

Inspection Service (APHIS) explained- that
„ , _. . , . , . . . IWse meat 'products, and byproducts

calls 4o-Direclnr-y.-_Assistance iiv-any.- given—traditiorratly-have
about 751 percent.of., its sausage products, including some'formulos Tor
not be affected by the less expensive hot, dogs and'bologna. At the

lime'current standards for cooked

"hot dogs with byproducts" would have, to be
used on thj? label. Byproducts proposed\arc
partially defattcd.chopped beef and pork ;md
cured and smoked meats such as liatnsT-porkV : aJow-volumo-of-rotail salesYa'tevonKdropcin ^ authorized by biulding permits .and residential
shoulders and beef. '" \ housing, starts, and a protracted slump in contract awards have been failing far behind

The use of any of these byproducts would be —wmufacluring. The analysis Is' based mainly last year's performance. During the first four
limited by certain requirements now in effect— o\economic statistics available through April months of 1974, dwelling units authorized were
such as the restriction or30 percent on total fat. :.' anuNMay. _ " ' " . ' .
content, and the.lln/ilt of io percent on use of Retail sales in New Jersey increased In April
cured and smoked meats. Each ingredient 'or. 'he third month in a row, but were still 3
included-in n formula woiilrMip-ltsreTr-hy-tfT; norgenMower-than-at the same'tlme last year
name on the produces label. '- despfte_sharply higher prices. Auto sales

Tho deadline for -submitting comments to remain particularly depressed; They edged up
fractionally in May. but were off by aboutone-

off-41 percent from the same period last year.
Residential construction contracts Vere down.
25 percent, despite the inflation of construction
costs. As in the nation, the main problem In
New Jersey's homebuilding industry has been
inflation and the resulting record high interest

month,' and lha,t
customers Would y
proposal. There would be no charge for
Directory Assistance calls from coin
telephones, ho,spitals,-hotclsrrnotcls and-those
placed-by certified handicapped persons;"

Charges for installation and movement of
telephone equipment would be increased and

- restructured into components of usage with
charges scaled under the three-element plan so
that a customer requiring only one or two
elements of work.would not pay for-all-lhrce.of
them. •

sausages
were adopted |n June 1973-and became ef-
fective: • in - Januaix'~!?74r those" particular
products and byproducts were inadvertently
omitted from Ihe approved list, APHIS officials
said. , - . •

To present orplcqmments, interested per-,
sons should contact the Product Standards
Staff, Technical Service, Meat and Poultry
Inspection Program,—APHIS:;—tJSlTA;
Washington, D.C. 20250.

third from their pace prior to the slump that
started in the second half of 1973.

The cautious attitude of the consumer is
*drby'thc"wary"bchavioT"oHhe*-poten1;ral"

businessman bringing abh^it aweakness in new
business incorporations, which for.the year to
date'are running' 12 "pereenKbehind their 1973
pace, the report noted. •-. A^ ' •,

Health aids for seniors
John O. Wliitney, president t)f Pathmark

stores, announced this week establishment of a
new senior citizens health aids plan.\The
program, in effect in all Pathmark stores\is

-avnijflble-to persons over-*»2: It-will offer health -
aid-benefits to members of* the plan. . \

. On the positive side, employment increased
more than seasonally in May, after showing no
significant change on a seasonally adjusted
basis-for-five months;-Alh)f-fhe-improventent= •-—
was in the non-manufacturing sector, with a
surprisingly large gain inT construction which
has. been suffering from a, severe"cutbrck in

• housing starts. The reppjt cautioned that the
-improvemnt inconstruction-erriployement In "" '
May, which was contrary to expectations,
could have been.due to sampling error and- —
indicated that a better reading will be available •—
as data for the summer months.are developed.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Itemsoiher.than spot news should
be tn our office by noon'on Friday.

\
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~essdenf
is named af Drew

7 p g
These documents discuss development plans
fin- Jockey Hollow, park headquarters, Fort
Nonsense and the New Jersey lirigade Site as
well as tin* environmental impact of the
proposals and the alternatives to the plan.

Major phases of the master plan a"d initia
"'u'orR"tt\rpe'eIe(l folte coinpleteirfnTmuCfor t

Hicent(?nnial include reconstruction of ad-
<iiticmal soldier huts; enlargement of the Grand

- I^iiwjdu,t4ruuiid; construction—of—it—visitor-

Sons of Businessmen
holdo~utintjj~on~$Q'ndgy~
A summer outing will be held Sunday by the

North Jersey Chapter of Sons of Businessmen
for meui\')ors'; families and friends.

Tlic outing will begin at 1 p.m. at the home of
—David I,;iml.sborger, White lUcildow Lake.

More information may be obtained by con-
U t i i K i b h J h

D - V - E R T I S E M E N '

Tests Set
For Elizabeth

I'Yce electronic hearing tests will be given
at licltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday.

I'Vtory-truined hearing aid specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform
the tests.

Anyon^who has trouble hearing or un-
idoretsndjn|Hsweleomthtt

Job march,
shutdown
by builders

'March foi
.lolis" on the Slate~irouse in
Trenlon-and-a shutdown of al
construction jobs in Nev
Jersey is being planned fo
Mnnriny

At least 10,000 constructioi

Jersey are expected to comt
lo Trenton to urge governmen
officials "to remove obstacle:

'WT.'OTI'srruUtWn and uidustnaTT
development and relieve
severe unemployment in the

JOHN!.. PEPIN -

John L. Pepin of Madison, Drew University's
vice president and treasurer, has been elected
acting president by the board of trustees.

The action came during a board-meeting in
New York last week and followed by less than a
month the resignation of" Qrew President

the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams

.._-shos!dnftlhaw.Uuu)ar works and some of the.
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year. If there is any trouble at
all hearing dearly. .Even people now
wearing hearing aids or those who have
been lold nothing could be done for them
should have u hearing test and find out iihout
the latest methods ofhearihg correction.

The free hearing tests..will..he given at
Iteltone, II liroad St., Elizabeth on Monday

ysvia'vnryou,1 ~
Monday .or Tuesday call 353-7686"' and
arrange foran nnrWntm'ent at .-mother limn

Robert F. Oxnam for reasons of health and his
designation by the board as university chan-
cellor. Dr. Oxnam died last Friday-night.

Pepin, who has been Drew's chief executive
since the resignation of Dr. Oxnam, is a summa
curii laude graduate of Hamline University.,
where he served as assistant treasurer and

"later treasurer before coming to Drew in 1956,
He holds a master's degree in economics from

- Clark- University. —'• : '~'~

In I960, he was named vice-president of Drew
and also served for a 'year as Drew's chief

"We are calling for an fn
visible picket line to be throwr
around every construction jot
in the state - on July 29,'
declares Robert Mario, ar
officer of Local 1125 of tlu
International Union' o]
Operating' Engineers ant
presulent—t)f— the—Society- for
Environmental, Economic
Development (SEED) "We
want those workers to jnjr
their unemployed brothers ir
Trenton."

The Society for Environ
m e n t a l . E c p n o m i i
Development* known . a;
"SEED" and composed of

, organizations. .. representing
labor, business-, and industrial
interests throughout the state
is-hcipin(r-to—cnordlnate~-tllT
"March • ror Jobs." SEED't
objective is "to promote
responsible "economic growth
arid development for thop
ultimate welfare of the people
of New Jersey."

Organizers of the "March
for Jobsiinclude Charles H.
Marciante, president of the
New-JerseyTStafir4AFI7CTO"
and a SEED trustee, and
Michael Pedicini, president ol

W Sr „ l h e N c w -!S''seV_State_Buj!dJnR

United Methodist Bishop Fred G. HollottsyaM ' r ^ ' " ^ " ^ " ^ ° » f Fades
Dr. Oxnam. , .
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RICKY CROSTA, Presidintof RICHARDSAfOTORS says:,

OON'T HAVE T T l P p ^

WHEN YOU'RE H o f

'74 GREMLIN
Blue, Automatic -Tran-
smlsslon, Radio. «• Cvl., Air
Conditioning, Powtir
•Jtcerfno, Tinted Gloss, While
•Wall---T-lros; Pull" Wheat"
r.ov".r?' Ral |v Stripes, scuff
Mouldlna, undorcoot, jj^ajj/

.ORIO:
LIST .
PRICB-
Ult l $3195

74 HORNET
«3r. Bluo Sedan, Automatic
Transmbulon. Radio, Air
C o n d i t i o n ^ > r Pow«r -dltlonlnq, Pow«r
steorlnq, Tinted Glass, Vinvi
Ropl, Vinyl Intorlor.Mark J. -
Cyl., While Wall Tires, Full
wheel . Covers, . Scuff
M o u l a l n p U l t-Mouldlno,-Ui«lorcoati-r,to5—Mllos, Slock U73 .-. ..

ORIO.
LIST
PRICE
aria $3295

'74 JAVELIN
304A

v^AuB,aLo:0c la^
Radio, Power Sloorlng, Air

.cpy^r'i :.8amoi«. Mirr-ar._.

ORIO.
UIST
PRICE $3695

SEE A l l THE 7 4 JEEP MODELS IN
STOCK! WAGONEER, TRUCK, CJ-5.

CJ- 6 , QIEROKEE

TSciNO RUNDOWHi Mm. It.™ lal. H i * '
* M.0lr.c1lr«mM<inmoultiP»rl,»iiWJDM.
moim. uttan duly, am iwrn Inw no can
«at • fraa am from NKtwrail . -

I
I
I nRICHARDS

MOTORS 0> UNION / b95 CHESTNUT STntET UNION •
ToltpfiaiiB: 686 6568 / Qp*n diily fl 0:30 P,M'

Com in1

on
'Strotiuer,

than !
ever before!

Councilr
Hepresentatives_oLIj;iich.

organizations as the
— MeeJianical Contractors
[Association of Now Jersey,

__Now- --Jersey: Builders
^Association, Now Jersey StaTo

^-Chamber of., Commerce.
Associated General Coi-
tciicltirfrof- Now Jersey,, tl e
Bujlding Contractorls
"Association of

-:nr4
cooperating in the effort, "All
are represented on the SEED"
Board, of. Trustees J

Marciante said that the
shutdown of construction
Monday is to be considered "a
voluntary sacrifice, for all
parties, involved. '•'"Workers
will sacrifice a day's pay and

.-.^contractors and,their clients
wlirsacrlfice a day's progress'
ori the'job.". :....'._. •__

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
- when hlrlno omptovoes. Brag
about— yourself :.~lo—over-'et>,000-
suburban, households I Ca.ll «86-

' 7700, dally 9 to 5:00. >

H mm ,m m tk • •« ." fSm mmml^lm^m^LlmmimStm^

SHERI
ASPHALT

A
fUUV INSURED. ;„

NO JOB TOO iWilf
HfASONABU RATES

241-83S4

•JjirSfc

r^*K

State ur
on
by dredgmg

. BYABNKRGOLD ..'. . .
•Tfawnship officials this week" continued-to

l i l l S l f l l d V

silt removed"frbm^lll? Rahway River Ijiat was
referred to in your letter.

j

m': m

DEAD END—Local residents and municipal officials have expressed concern over the
_.„_-_- .s- ,.mannar4n whichiN.J.-Dopartmont-ol-Transportatlon-tFows hovo-eleared-the^sllf-

(rom the.ghonnel o( the Rohway f̂livaf̂ vuhoro It paaans through the RUO right ofay
th

om h c y p g g f
way, foreground, but have left the channel downstream, rear, blocked by sediment '

newest "flood hazard-^one which was created
earlier.this summer by the N.J. Department of
Transportation. Highway engineers have just

^Drnpleted dredging"amTclearing silt from the
ch~arî el of lhe~Hahway"Riv(Mvbut only Tri Ihe
Ut. '7B construction area near Springfield
avenue. ~ , " . - —

Township Attorney Jay Bloom this week lent
his support;to efforts, of the First District

- Concerned Citizens for Action to have the state
crews remove the" sedimentation" from the
portion ofthe river'downstream from Rt. 70.

Bloom repeated the fears expressed by
Harold Jones, chairman of the. Concerned
Citizens, last week before the Township

: Committee: 4hot the remaining silt will func-
tion ~as a'dam in case of a heavy rain, forcing
the river.to overflow its banks and, once again,
flood the Marion avenue, area,, along-the river
north of Morris avenue.

Bloom last week wrote his second letter of the
month on the subject to Commissioner of

-'lrr*ansporta"tT6n AYah Sagncr-V-iormlng-'thc. work"
done so fjtr "nn .exercise in .futility...!!..._.

He declared^
"I received no pesponse from you relative to

, my most recent communication of July 9, 1974.
In that letter I drew to your attention that your
eontrnelor-'m-an-apnarent-efforUo-corccct-thc-
siltrition problem" in the Rahway''mver" at the
intersection of Springfield avenue and Rt. 78,

which flowed from the highway construction area. Terming the situation an engaged; in fact, In an exercise of futility.
KHfoc^-hcrearclrlheMocaHSadbfs have"-pressed"for further c l o d r i n g d "Vduf irivestigationTl am sure, revealed to

trio chpnnel. thi» pieturewd) tfllwhJrtlW *h° vietnity o( Sprlngfieltl-ovgfwaTTleok-ing you-thfl^hfrcpntcactocjiycivatpd a 4-font drep

the Department as being a genuinely new spirit
of cooperation and concern not heretofore
c'liaracteristic of the Department .of .Tran-,

"In that spirit we .'strenuously request that
you examine the exact extent of the work which -
your department is performing. They are in. the
process of removing accumulated silt from the
Rahway River within the right-of-way of 1-78.
--.'Notwithstanding the fact that the .'depbrt- ;

irfeht widened the channel of the Rahway River
substantially beyond the boundary of tho right- •

. of-way, the department conceives its
responsibility to extend only to that boundary
at the present time, notwithstanding the fact
that the silt accumulation caused by its prior
activity extends substantially- beyond that
boundary.

"The net result of their efforts as described
above does not require an engineer's analysis.
The remaining downstream silt will act as a
r|nm i)prl <;r|nl] jn pn (imf ' |l U

fill

1

| )p | j p ( f , | _HITO..U)P
" dredged "area to refill-rendering the-alleged-
: effort .totally useless. ......— —..:.

"We would appreciate hearing from you in"
the near future." " . - . . .

lownship attorney also directed his
campaign toward at least one other direction,

l| |f"\/

toward Morris avenue. (Photo by Robert's Studio)

Ifs all in the families, here and abroad
ho>tt\J^sdr in Gerrfttrn^

he Said. "I've Ijved witii ojii? set of payents for

Associate pastor
is:gvest speaker

chu r Gh service

m m
By KARENfTO^x,

M^̂ nf wbo vlfjlt Fiurop** uwV'pny mni
to" acquire a vast variety of memorleaTand"
mementos, but few can make a_clalm like that
of Marc Blumenthol of ~ Spffngfield, who
recently returned from a year's stay in Ger-
many. He has gained a wholemewfamjly.

"I really do feel thatl have a second family,"
skid 18-year-old Marc, who since last August
was, a member of " "" - - -

cxtromely strong ties

understanding much better than I wns
speaking.' I'd "get into a cotiversatibn' with

ijT

different kinds of ties. I know there is no way I
cotlld ever give back to either pair what they
have given to me." .'>. '

Marc was two months put of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High Schnorwl'en he left for
Muenster last summer, armed wijh three years

the -Konrad Erdtnann,~-of high school 'German and faced with the
household in Muenster, his "host" family under prospect of attending classes in a German
the American Field Service student exchange gymnasium, whose academic program is

" ' equivalent to college-level Instruction here.
"I know all the'baslc grammar," Marc, said.

i T h e slang J.plcked-up4>ver-there^but-at-first-L
suppose I spoke-like someone does who has

• program, "I have never gotten so close to
people soNjuickly," Marc said, noting he now

- -considers himself to have two sets of parentSr-i-
"Mom and Dad and Momma and Papa."

"1 supposed itrwas a little strange at first for
my_parents (the j^eal Blumenthals of Rodwood
roadT to hear-mereferto my Gerrfion parents,';--

liTiT
in a low tar cigarette/

liiil s
^ ^ • . _ ; . . . , - - :

i, though they-are—someone, butbyihe time I translated what they
were saying into English, decided on what I
wanted to say and then translated tli.it inttr
German, they were io subjects ahead pf_
But things quickly changed as soon, as I began
to think In German," he explained, observing
he first realized he had acconipllshed this feat
when he had a couple of dreams in that
language, , ' ' ' ^- ' " ? ' '

Marc credited.the Erdmann family, and
particularly his younger "brothpr and sister,"
aged 10 and 9, respectively, with helping him
liecome_flueht_in—German—!iUcould~speak-
English to the adults, but the little kids knew no

learned only "book" English. They talk like English at all, so I had to speak German to
something out of Shakespeare. •' • them all the time. It was a great educational

"WhenJ-firstgotto-Gerinany, I7found-I.waR-r^experlenee,"Jie laughed. : .... ...
At the gymnasium, Marc, studied math:

sociology, history, biology, English, and,..of
course, German. "It was very difficult at

J— times,", he said, "even though I was basically
fluent In German. The more technical subjects

1 The union summer worships services of life
SpTimrfi'oHi—lYesbyterran—;ehurch-—^arid~
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church
will be held in the Sanctuary—of-the-
Presbyteria\i Church, Morri^iavenue and

Ru?ch Mall, beginning this Sunday arid con-
tinuing through Sept. l. The service will begin
at.10 a.m. and will be conducted by t)r. Bruce
Evans,, pastor of the Presbyterian Church.
Child care'w11!~bc"provlded on the second"floor
fq.the".Chapel. . ̂  •

The guest preacher at this Sunday's service
will be the Rev. Edward Oehling, associate

•"pastor of St. JamcsJJomnn:Catholjc;^Chutch, .
Springfield, since 1950. Father Oehling has'seen
the growth of St. James during his 18 yea7s"in
Springfield and has been active as moderator

pond in a portion of the Rahway'River, leaving
the. accumulated silt undisturbed at the
downstream end of the pond, thereby "creating
a temporary dam which will inevitably cause
the stagnant water of the pond to be replaced

" by silt in a very short time.
u l am enclosing herewith pictures taken

from both the easterly, and - westerly bank
containing':the dowri"stfeam":elid of the' point
which Ihave referred to,. They clearly show the

—Mlt-dmn-whieh-was permitted to remain.
——'Jl .look forward to a positive response from

your office." " . • • • • . . .

. BkGQM^S-I-rET-TER-was a follow-up to the
one he had written on July 9. That letter stated: •

-L~-"~~:r~

taxi owner orr
robbery count
Joseph 'Parillo, owner.of the Parillo Tran-

sportation Co., formerly the Inter-City Cab Co.
(if Springfield, was acquitted by a Union County
Grand Jury July 24 on charges he master-
minded the beating and robbery last year bf a

Paillo, • 56, had been accused of paying an
employee, Donald Washington, and two other
men, Ronald Andrews and Verrion Brown of
Newark^ fo beat and rob Reuben Osttn, 65,

"TlieTownship of Springfield has. directed, - d r i v e r for the Springfield Cab Co. On June 21,
me to acknowledge your letter of June 19,1974,
and the department's intention of having the

Karloff excerpts
l b

1973, Ostin was attacked by two passengers,
who-stole his receipts and his cab after he took
them to a-Springfield address.

Washington and Andrews pleaded guilty to
being involved in the crime, testifying Parillo
bad paid them to do the "job" because Ostin
allegedly made comments ' ' implicat ing"
Parillo in the death of anotKer taxi driver.

The children's department of. the Springfield
Public Library will show free movies on.

mmx-

Marc explained the final two years of the
gymnasium (he was on,the last year's level)
arc equivalent to a college-level- education
hfirer "In fnot.^Amprlcnn. s^udfints.mnst, have

._cdmpleted.at.least two yearsLstudy in college
'before they" will eveJi be considered for ac-

eptariceHnto-the first-year-of- a- German
'university," <iie sald.x "When you do get into

college thote,the last two years ore more, like a
master's or, doctoral" program is here. You

"'don't aak someone what' their major la. hu,
_*Tatlferrwtiat'Jlhe!r"subject^, sln'ec-all their

I---courses are in one subject at^thatjevel.'
I . . . Mare plans to-enter Trinity GoHege^ Hart

Brown, also arrested in connection with the
crime, is awaiting trial.

of its" Holy Name Society. Confraternity of Tuesday £t 11 a.m. and again at 2 p.m. The Parillo, who resides in North Plainfield,
Christian Doctrine,'Ministers of the Euchiuisf" pfogram"~wiinasf ahoyt "45 minutesTarid'is 'denied -any "Involveincrit - in"~the":~robbery;'
andlectors and active in the parish blood bank. suitable for older children, aged nine!and up. testifying Brown.Washington and Andrews had
He is amember of the Springfield Clergy 'The picture to be shown is the •'Frankenstein
Group, and Township Juvenile Conference Saga," starring/Boris Karloff and Lon Chaney.,
Committee and chaplain of the local Chapter of This film includes highlights .from five top . . .
-UNICO-Intornational. In addition^JieJsaha ™rrot fi'm?i_JJllrankenstejn,!l l!The_Bride_Qf. de)iber_a.ted_for: approxima,tely.two xuid a half
Mount Carmel Guild chaplain for the center for FfanTtensleiri", . The Son of Frankenstein,"" hours before returning not guilty verdicts on all
the mentally "retordecriirt;nloii-Conmy,-anra-^'Fran l tens te!n M c e t s W01'1"1111' an<l "The charges against Parillo: conspiracy to commit

House of Frankenstein. . . ' , an armed robbery, armed robbery, atrocious'.
Free tickets for eithor showing may be ob-—assault and battery, and assaul t -wtt j i -AnJ>k__

""Tiilffed ĵit the cifcuTalloh tfe5k^n:'the^cRndreys^'^JTerisIve**cvVeapKir^1Tlfn<r 7*K*Ri> wn^~yrĵ fj* fiefore ""'
department/ "'"" . Superiorr Court Judge Frederick:C. Kentz Jr.

• H ^ * . 1 " ^ « f c ^ i • • • ' b * * * * * v * a > V B . A A j A ^ ^ a v i i t i i t U L a

planned and executed the crime, agreeing to
blame.Parillo if they were caught.

jury of seven men and1 five women

mentally VetardecriirUrtfoirConnTyrnmra
member of the Priests' Choir of the Arch-

t-dips.ese,,flf,.,NCTO.i:k,-.,.".,- ,...i..,,.,™m,.,n-^.,,s
.Father ^.Oehling,. a - native _ of...Newark,

(Contlnuod on "page 7)

| : - - fordvConn.,:iti the.faU7_'.'pos3lbly. as.'aTpra-mei
-rTStudpnt.'.vand Is asking, the-sfthool to give him
-^rcredlt-for-hls'^Gcnnari and. hjstor^icoursos

" - " d i e t e d in MMenatef. " "

r ^ i m
LIGHTS

.LOWERED TAli 6'^I^OT'Nfi"

S ; •-.'

\ : ; ; •

;....„. r..,,..v...;..V-

rning: The, SurgeonAtener'al Has
Thar^g>retie Smoking Is OBngBfou^toVourHeallrji.

1 • ' . i - 1 '. " '•' •

' - • • . : : ; . • ; •

_ 13 mjI'tBtl'O.B ma. rticolina tj. pw clganme, FTC Rm|rt Mat;74

-travel, qften accompanied.by- hit l?-yoa
old .'host.brothori-MarHn^(who' visited tire
Blumenthals thisApril). His most frequent trek
was a 60-fnHe Journey to the north to visit

- • H o l l a n d . " . - • > . .-..-' . - . - - - . - • - • - ' - . -

'... ...'"From wha( I saw'in; Europe, 1 would any
Holland and Germany are probably..the two
countries closest to the United States in culture

„. and lifestyle," he commented, adding "but I've
'^always-said (he difference in eultures'is not

±^eryttuge^buU'aUiBril!aiiJ.ai"eUttlothings that
I make; up a day-to-day lifestyle.". . " • • ' •

Citing one major cultural difference he
discovered. Marc noted: "Here, we Just hop in

. a cur. and-go Jiomowhoro. In; GerniHiiy, we
sometimes d|d not use the car for weeKs at n

'-- Un\<f. Everythlgg yye needed wpy |p .wiMqc
distance arid if not wo rode a bike.'1 '

Marc1 also commented on: some of his
. (Contlnutd on P»fl« 7)

Regional board ineets
Tuesday atBrearley

: The Board W Education of the Union County .
'Regl6nal~Hrgh School Dlstrlq("wlir meet In",
regular session next Tuesday in the cafeteria of
the David' Brearley Regional - High" School,
M»nroo av'onue, Kenllworth. I

Residents ol the regional dlsnrlct have been
WVtted 'to meet, th$r Board ot -Education'
reprcsorttatlvi's at 7:30 p.m., a half an hour

Field SBIVIC* «xchang« ttuaam In Munst«r, Germany. ' (Photo-Graphics) | cake ~ — ^ * T •*-*
• - ' " . • ' . - • , . ' • • • - . - - ' , ' ' . : - • • ' • • • • > • ; • • . • ; ' • • : . ' . . , j ( ; • • . ' • - . " . • : • , • • - « • • • • - • - ' • ; • - - • • ^

SMALLEST ST>VTE PARKIN NEW JERSEY—This Uh^graksy plot
'- -In front:of ih« Flr»t Pr«»byjerlan-Church, MorrliLovonu^, l» -

-flrt official itato park, the-d««d for tho land having bein '
. given \o thi itato pn Juno 23/190S, vyhon the status ol the

Continental soldier-was dodlcoted. (Since ovoryono In town
Know* what tho »,tatuo lookj l|jjjji f rom the front,' wo thought
w«'dv give O dlff«r«nV -vlawi) Note: The. personqgo"
represented Is not a 'Mlnuteman.' though SprlhgHelderi j
jlerjl?!_lpI.calling hlhiL that:t one can find a 'AAlnuteman'

-r ,r«prosentat.|bn ..at Unlnn Squafe" In SIlMbjrth, o statue'

erected on the name datoin 1905, the 125th aqnlve'rtary of
ih»BottU:6LSplriailald T R i ( ^ l l» p a a ^ T mnrRi(M^C3aalojn^j»exexal
'other monuments wore dedicated'throughout the county,
among them a tablet on the Elmwood avenue rite In Union'

.. where Mrs. Hannah Coldw«ll was killed duilng the British
Invasion, and another at the first Presbyterian Giurch of
Connecticut FarniD In Union. Springfield's statue and park
have bean selected forJrasslme,Inclusion In the county
Planning Board's"'ijirvey ol historic sites. ' • ' • " " 7":"
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